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Final Messages From the Two Leaders
“The great majority of the clergymen of Ontario are entitled to and have the confidence of the people. But a small 

minority among them, anxious above everything else to turn my government out of office, are not ashamed to 
openly and denounce from their pulpits, in violent and unbecoming language, all who dare to support the government, as. 
bad citizens and bad men. In a British and a Christian country such conduct is intolerable, and I respectfully call upon 
all self-respecting men in their congregations to resent this conduct in a way that these men will never forget.”
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“Ontario is against the Bar. The people will have the opportunity of wiping it out on Monday. I believe the men of Ontario will rise above party ties 

and affiliations and take advantage of the opportunity. I appeal to the young men of Ontario. I appeal to the women of Ontario, who have suffered from the 
curse of the open bar. We promise to pass législatif) completely wiping out Club and Hotel Licertses; to amend the Local Option law; to make Local Option

ay be necessary to limit operations of the traffic; to put into effect our tax reform proposals.”

) *
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£ county wide; to impose further restrictions as m

NO SALARIES TOFIGHT TO FINISH MONTEREY ACCLAIMED
CARRANZA AS VICTOR

Canadien Prêts Despatch.
MONTEREY, M«x„ June 26.—Gen.

Carranza, constitutionalist chief, ar
rived here with Me staff end was wel
comed by Gen,. VOIar 
mlttee representing the city. A tri
umphal arch bearing the word “Wel
come” was erected across the track 
near the railway station, and the city 
made a holiday of the reception. 
Enthusiastic cheers for Carranza con
tinued today wherever he appeared.
HON. MR. EMMERSON IS

RESTING MORE EASILY

BLAMES COLLIERThe Moral Issue Behind Sir James
it is rather late in the day to say that moral questions should be 

! kept out of politics. It was chiefly on great moral principles that the 
i cataclysm of 1905 depended for explosive force. There is nothing's© 
t near the; nature of an earthquake in politics as a great moral question.
| jWhen Vesuvius or Etna has been at rest for a century or two, it seems 

I- i-unfair that another eruption should come along and overwhelm the 
[ busy workers who counted on their personal influence with Providence 

for an established order of things. But this is the way the kosmos is 
I constituted, and the subterranean rumble of the moral issue is. once 
: more shaking up the political world. Nothing is so uncertain as an 

’1 ■ eruption. It may blow the top off the mountain, or it may only emit
a'few lavâ streams and scorch up some of the busy «workers on the 
hill-sides and overwhelm their habitations. We are inclined to think 
the present eruption is likely to be of this minor degree. The causé 

; of all eruptions is the lack of vents for the outlet of interior forcés. In 
politics the real force is moral force. It takes different forms and seeks 
various results. They are all summed up in good government. The 

y ' 1 question is whether the moral forces of the province had sufficient 
outlet in the measufes adopted by the Whitney administration in the 
past nine years. We believe that in the main this has been the case.
Had it been wholly so, the present situation would not have arisen.
Such vents as a little atténiion to tax reform and women suffrage and 
further temperance legislation would have supplied, would have re
leased tnost of thé-pressure that now threatens an upheaval, but there 
have been other vents, and quite adequate ones.

Sir James. Whitney, to drop the metaphor, is the big issue in the This statement was made last night 
present5 election. He charged the opposition leader in his recent by Mr. Hale of the a. b. ormsby com- 
speeclr.with having been willing to gamble on the premier’s health for pany, whose mechanics, numbering 123, 
political power. It has been a revelation, not altogether out of the suit work on the Royal Bank building 
region of the miraculous, that Sir James appeared last Tuesday and now unde*- course of construction, 
made the long, forceful and awakening speech that he did. It was Kto£%£“fferin*tr£eu!*e conner 
hard to believe that he was three-score-and-ten. It was hard to believe The strike is the climax to a iong- 
that for many weeks he had been lying at death’s door, exhausted with trouble that has
nine years’ labor for the people of Ontario. Here he was once more, eheet
bluff and hearty, keen and shrewd, and smiling1, sturdy as Greatheart, claims the right to hang the interior" 
and not a gray hair thatHnybody could lying down in sorrow. It was
impossible not to think of Palmerston, shrewd and far-sighted at 80, The walk-out of thîTmen inv©ived*one- 
and iust such another in the hearts of the people as Premier Whitney, hair or the Toronto Metai workers- 
Who is quite as likely to hold his place in the people’s hearts till the aSgJMPiSa»S IX', 
same octogenarian limit, still active, vigorous and progressive. Temple on Thursday night.

Regarding Sir James as the chief asset of the Conservative party, ©arpenter. Get Mere,
it is apparent that the/government is prepared to sustain a very con- at wl^^n/fromflvftoTn 
siderable shake-up without experiencing tital danger. In a legisla- cents per hour more than that received 

-ture of 110 seats, the opposition goes into the battle with 18 cham- Jg
pions. That is 37 less than half. There has never been an election m order to thoroiy tie the hands of the 
Ontario where, among men generally capable of forming an opinion, ormsby people, who have a sub-con- 
there was mote hesitation about making a forecast of the result. Ær°comp^

Shou’/l the province, for example, repeat its 96,000 majority for abo- the union men decided to puii out aii 
litior. of twelve years ago, what would be the result? Will the influ- tbe con~
en ce ot jne Dominion Alliance, and the churches, and the young tern- Mr. Hale states that his Arm has 
perance Conservatives, and the old Grits of 1905 returning to their proven that the sheet metai 

y party allegiance, and the discontents on tax reform and other issues, 
form a body of force strong enough to upset the preponderance of 
the Conservatives? We are inclined to think that Sir James Whitney’s 
personal influence will be sufficient, and, indeed, ought to be suffi
cient, to maintain him in power. The 96,000 majority was on a 
plebiscite, and not a party vote. The churches are notoriously unreli
able in their voting. The young temperance Conservatives are mostly 
too young to vote. As many Liberals will desert the anti-bar policy 
as Conservatives may join it. And the opposition has not given the 
prominence or- the hearty endorsement to tax reform and such issues 
as might have stirred the business vote and the Labor vote to enthusi
asm. Another big interest is said to be involved, and the corpora
tions are reported to be antagonizing Sir James. Locally, we are in
vited to contrast Mr. Moss and Mr. Irish, and one cannot say there is 
anything to choose between them in this respect. Mr. Irish was a 
violent anti-Hydro man in critical times. No man in Ontario dare to 
be anti-Hydro today. Neither party can do anything but compete for 
public favor by supporting all the Hydro proposals, radiais, genera
tion, farm extensions, that have been outlined by the Ontario Com
mission. Sir James would be all the stronger in the country without 
the presence of his pro-corporation supporters in the legislature. Our 
editorial “Ave” to Mr. Rowell is being widely quoted by Liberal 
papers,, but it must be remembered that we closed that send-off with 
the warning that “a great fight can be made for God and the people, 
but no one need ever expect to derive inspiration from the slogan :
For God and the CorpiorationsR

The two chief issues in the campaign remain, and Mr. Rowell 
has chosen them both—the bar and the bilingual school. On these 
also we believe the final decision of the people must depend on their 
judgment of Sir James Whitney’s career. His record on the temper
ance question.is clear. Under his administration the closing of the 

• bars has gone on in a way that in Great Britain would be regarded 
as revolutionary. In nine years 1200 bars have been closed, leaving 
only 1600 in the province. If any statesman in England passed such 
legislation as would permit a quarter, not to say almost half the tav- 

in the country being shut up, he would be regarded as a philan
thropist and a saint. The liberal standard of philanthropy and saint- ... . ...
shin reaches higher than the will of the people, however, but we doubt Rowell, while it denounces Sir James as a tyrant. Ontario is not 
whether it is to be expected that the legislative vote will i it this particular likely to abandon the tyranny of the tongue of Shakspere. 
outrun the municipal expression of opinion. Sir James has been not- Sir James Whitney has been the greatest, broadest-minded, most 
ably progressive in his temperance legislation, and he has promised as progressive, most radical statesman that Ontario has yet been blessed 
clearly as he has ever promised in his career, to continue his progrès- with. In a time of moral upheaval it is only just to remember that 
sive policy. We have already anticipated from him more stringent gratitude is a moral sentiment, and the recognition^ of integrity, hon- 
regulations regarding the liquor shops. There will certainly be no esty and good faith a deeply-rooted moral issue. If we are to reward 
relaxation of the license measures, and it is quite possible Sir James these political virtues by rejection, the moral temper of Ontario is not 
may see his way to segregate the beer and wine licenses and reduce what we judge it to be. We shall not be at all disturbed if Mr. Rowell 
and confine the spirit licenses to more restricted areas. At all events, gains some accessions to his slender ranks. An opposition of forty or 
Sir James’ temperance policy appeals to many earnest temperance more would be an excellent tonic, not for Sir James, who does not 
reformers in Ontario, and apart from party exigencies it does not call need it, but for some of his followers, who are inclined to forget the 
for reproach. * ideals on the strength of which Sir James came into power. He has

On the bilingual question, there is no doubt of the situation. The been loyal to them, and he will continue to be, and we believe the wiy, your pocket PDineen-s 
French-Canadian press openly calls upon its readers to vote for Mr. people of Ontario will be loyal to him. store at i«e Ÿonge street

eal and a com-
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CLOUDBURST TURNED
VILLAGE INTO LAKE

Judge Declined to Grant Re
quest on Behalf of Bilingual 
Instructors in Ottawa Sep
arate Schools — Fight Cen
tres Around Constitutional
ity of Famous Regulation.

C.P.R. Counsel Contends iti 
Addressing Commission of 
Inquiry, 'Drat Liner’s Loss 
Resulted From Putting of 
Helm Hard Aport Without 
Orders.

Sheet Metal Workers Who 
Walked Out of Royal Bank 
Building and A. B. Orms
by Ca, Their Employers, 
Determined Not to Give in 
Till One Side is Beaten.

Canadian Frees Despatch.
LA CROSSE, Wts., June 26. — A 

cloudburst at Laneeboro, Minn., dur
ing the night made the village, which 
has a population ot 1000 person*, a 
lake six feet deep. The Chicago, Mil
waukee * St Paul Railway tracks 
are under three ,>fee/t of water for 
3000 feet, according to snnounoe- 

offices here, 
doned.

Canadian Frees Despatch. —1 :
MONCTON, June 26.—Hon. H. R. 

Bmmerson, whose serious illness at hie 
home in Dorchester has been noted, 
had a bad turn yesterday, but tonight 
was reported to be brighter and rest
ing easily. The members of the family 
have been summoned and all are now 
In Dorchester except his sister, Mrs. 
Atkinson, and his daughter, Mrs. 
Bowes, who are expected from Ottawa 
tomorrow.

Canadian Press Despatch.
OTTAWA, June 26.—The bilingual 

case beore Justice Lennox was ad
journed this afternoon nntil such 
time as the statistics and Information 
being, prepared by the provincial de
partment of education is ready. Ac
cordingly no definite date could be 
fixed for the caee to he resumed and 
argued.

Before the adjournment. A. C. 
MacMaster, acting for the defence, 
asked that an order be made allow
ing the school board to pay the teach
ers for Weir serrljces up to date. Of 
the bilingual teachers, 20 were not 
qualified, since thehr TWrmlti! had nqt | 
been renewed, in addition, the 
pStintiffs cteim that the other teach
er* 4n the bHtngual esboote *re. ngt 
qualified, because they have not com
plied with, the regulation, to HM» 
only English in the higher 
Accordingly, all the teachers ln*|tte 
bilingual schools, it is the contention 
of the plaintiffs, are disqualified, ex
cept those in the first forms.

Hardship to Teachers.
Mr. Maculas ter argued that it would 

be a hardship to keep from these teach
ers their pay since the time the in
junction was applied for, some three 
months ago. It was not the quarrel of 
the teachers; they were not responsi
ble for what- the board had done and 
should not be kept from their pay.

Mr. Tilley, acting for the plaintiffs, 
opposed any such order on the grounds 
that they had taken a more or less ac
tive part in the trouble In some In
stances and It would be unwise to In
terfere with the Injunction.

The judge held that he would not 
interefere with the Injunction at this 
time and consequently these teachers 
could not be paid, tie said he under
stood that some good friends had ad
vanced them loans and they were In 
no real hardihip. However, while he 
made no order, he pointed ofut that the 
Injunction did not cover the teachers' 
In the Irish schools. an<f If their money 
was held back they could take means of 
collecting It. He suggested that there 
should be some understanding with re
gard to whom It should be paid.

Regulation Constitutional7
The remarkn of the Judge would in

dicate that the chief tight will be to 
whether the regulation com

ment at the"We are in this fljtit to stay, and we 
will fill our shop with non-union men, 
tnd If it costs us every-cent we have In 
our firm we are willing to spend It, be
cause It means that If the sheet metal 
workers win this strike we are out of 
business."

Canadl*' o-ees Despatch.
QUEBE.J, June 26. — Because her 

wheel was first put to port and thert, 
without the>author!ty of the officer' lit 
charge, put hard aport when she hfi 
steerage way, Butler Aspinall. K.C., ha 
the course of hie address to the Em
press of Ireland Wreck Commies loB 
this afternoon, contended that tbs 
Store tad was responsible for the dis
aster <?n May 29, in which 1,014 peoplV 
lost their lives. Mr. Aspinall askel 
the oommtiwion to find that the crew 
of the Storetad were Inaccurate when 
they claimed the collier did ’ not 
answer her helm and reasoned that 
tfc# change in the course of the vessel 
on the port helm took her into the 
side of tht_ stationary liner at right X 
angles and att sufficient speed to causa 
the wound from which the Empress 
capsized. If no such change had taken 
Place, he said, the two ships would 
have passed safely. . V, >

Mr. Aspinall further declared thad 
to find that the Empties# starboarded 
her helm, as asdumed by the Store teg 
legal battery, would l»e to charge per
jury to Captain Kendall, who claimed 
no alteration took pla#e In the heading 
of hie ship, mid that she was stoppera 
like a log in the water, as Indicated 
by the signals hear*, on the collier. 

Busins?»-Like Address.
In his address, wh’ch occupied thrst 

hours, only while scoffing at the Idea 
of Captain Kendall telling a deliberate 
lie when he only recently faced death, 
did Mr. Aspinall become at all dra
matic. For the rest he was calmly 
and coldly argumentative, relieving the 
tedium of such an extended effort on 
the courtroom by touches of humorous 
or cutting sarcasm. The crowd broke 
Into a laugh when he described (he 
unanimity with which the 8 tore tad's 
officers recalled that they had 
tained that the vessel’s heading was 
not altered by the porting or the hard 
aportlng of the helm as "a remark
able affection for the compass under 
most unusual ' circumstances.” '

Culprit in Cess.
The Orel definite suggestion of psr- 

Teeponelbility for the disaster 
during the hearing of the commission 
was made by Mr. Aspinall when he 
held that Third Officer Saxe, who had 
taken the collier’s wheel from the 
helmsman and put It herd aport, was 
“the culprit in the case." Saxe’s argu
ment that his action did not affect the 
■hip, he said, "was an attempt to clear 
himself with hie Norwegian clientele.** 

Crews Did Duty.” 1 t
Mr. Aspinall said that no pageengeig 

had come forward to suggest that any 
ot the officers or crew of the Empress 
had been derelict In their duties, while 
many had praised them for what they 
had done. There was no suggestion 
either that the officers and crew of the 
Storetad had failed to render all the 
assistance within their power. He was 
not arguing that there was not odnl 
fusion after the collision, but hr 
claimed there was no panic. The evi
dence showed how men of the Empress 
had stuck to their posts.

Chief Justice McLeod, who has be* 
acting on the commission with Lor* 
Mersey and Sir Adolphe RoutMer. wilt 
leave with the Canadian and BrltietZ 
rifiseKSors on Sunday tor Montreal, and 
will on oMnday make an examination 
of the damaged bow of the Steràtad. ,

LACROSSE AT ISLAND TODAY. *

Railway aorvtce ii
Lanetiboro canlfct be reached by 

telephone, and rSceerg -are obliged 
to go in boats, iff reports of lose of 
life have thus fari been reported. 1

LEASE RE GABLE
T0 1ECKMER

B -355S

Western Uafcm Représenta- 
rive Says Proposal of Do
minions Commission is 

Feasible One.

Norwegian Consul at Montreal 
Instructed to Inquire 

Into Empress-Storstad 
Collision.

forme.

LONDON, Saturday, June 27. — 
Stanley Goddard, European represen
tative of the Western Union Cable, 
told the Dominions Commission yes
terday regarding the proposal to 
lease one of the Company’s cables to 
the governments of British territory 
on both sides of the Atlantic, that 
his company saw no insuperable dif
ficulty if their Interests were pro
tected. This suggestion originally 
came frm the Dominions Commis
sion with the Idea of having one 
cable entirely under British influ
ence.

Canadian Frees Despatch.
MONTREAL, June 26.—It Is stated 

that an Inquiry into the collision by 
which the Norwegian collier Storetad 
sank the C.P.R. liner, Empress of Ire
land Of May 29, will begin In Mont
real tomorrow by the Norwegian Con
sul in this city, W. N. Johanneseon, 
with a view to obtaining an account 
of the accident to be submitted to the 
Government of Norway, 
proposed to place the blame but merely 
to get the Information.
St or g tad’s crew will be witnesses.

1

men are
not fitted either by training or by 
their ^tools to handle this class of 
w°rlB; and even tho the c arpentera re- 
ceive higher wages, the coet to the 
firm is less eventually,’ because car
penter* do the work better and because 
by tools and training they are equip
ped for hanging doors.

^ No Quarrel With Men.
The work Is

It is not

Only the

HAMILTON FIREMAN
DROPS DEAD AT FIRE

, „ _ new in Canada,’’ de
clared Mr. Hale, "and I have seen this 
thing fought out In the States and I 
can show numerous letters from man
ufacturers throut the States who will 
bear out the claims of the carpenters.

"We have no quarrel with our men. 
We have always encouraged the most 
friendy relations with them, but any 
laymen could see for himself that this 
work, which has caused the present 
friction, is esentially connected with 
the craft of a carpenter and we shall 
either win or cease" to. make another 
door in our factory.”

The men have refused officially to 
make any statement to the press and 
reports given by, unofficial members 
of the union have differed so widely 
that Mr. Hale was compelled to com
bat some quotations as erroneous and 
declared that he would compel those 
responsible to give a written with
drawal.

PRIZE PLAY WRITTEN
BY MEMBER OF COMPANY

Special to The Toronto World. •
HAMILTON. June 26.—Captain 

Robert Wilson of the Park Company 
was stricken with heart trouble while 
attending a Are at 211 Locke street to
night and succumbed before medical 
assistance could be secured. The offi
cer had just taken a nozzle from the 
hose wagon aifd was handing it to one 
of his men when he suddenly fell to 
the road. First aid. methods were Im
mediately applied, but the physician on 
arrival declared that death had been 
almost Instantaneous.

Captain Wilson, who was 67 years of 
age, had been to the Hamilton fire de
partment for nearly thirty years. He 
Is survived by a wife, two sons and 
two daughters.

The World hae learned that the 
$1000 prize for a Canadian play 
offered by Miss Adele Blood, who is 
heading a stock company in Toronto, 
was awarded to a member of her 
company. To The Sunday World, the 
management announced at the time 
the award was made last week that 
the winning -manuscript had been 
submitted thru George A. Grover, an 
attorney; that It was by an anony
mous author and was

When The Sunday World re
quested from Mr. Grover the name 
of the person for whom he was act
ing, he gave it as H. Benjamin Os
borne of Kingston, Ont. As “Hubert 
Osborne” this same individual is no w 
appearing with Miss Blood, and ap
peared with her lest season in the 
Savage production of “Everywoman."

In fairness to the contestants and 
to the public who have followed the 
contestants, this statement is pres
ented.

aseer-

prove
plained of which requires the English 
language to be the language of com- 
rhunication in all the higher classes is 
constitutional or not.

“It Is manifest," the judge said, "that 
to some extent at least some of the 
teachers have taken sides.” He point
ed out that Mrs. Dumas, principal of 
Garneau school, had said that she used 
Frènch in the higher classes, thereby 
not complying with the law, but whe
ther It was a wise course and whether 
the regulation was ultra vires or not 
was something to be argued later.

Consequently the teachers In the bi
lingual schools covered by the injunc
tion cannot be paid. If the Judgment 
Is given before September and the Caee 
finally disposed of the teachers will be 
in a difficult position. If they teach 
they are liable not to get their salaries 
if the defence side of the case falls.
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A FRESH POINT.OF VIEW.à name.

■rf Yesterday a letter was published from 
Hon. Clifford Slfton saying that the abo
lition of the bar whs of Import serious 
enough to make it the single Issue in this 
election.

Speaking at Galt last night Mr. W. F. 
Maclean, without taking up Mr. Slfton’s 
view, said he would like to see the liquor 
question hereafter removed from the 
sphere of politics, and dealt with by the 
voters in a direct referendum, as is the 
practice In New Zealand. That is, when 
the citizens are voting once every four 
years on the general political ieeuee of 
the country they be given a special bal
lot with three qqestione on It:

(1.) Are you in favor of the present 
system of reduction'of licenses?

(2.) Are you In favor of further re
duction?

(*.) Are you to favor of total prohlbl-

t 1
ART EXPERTS DISCOVER 

♦ TWO NEW REMBRANDTS
l Canadian Press Despatch.

STOCKHOLM, Sweden, June 26.— 
Dutch art experts -have discovered in 
the National Museum gallery here 
two Rembrandts—“A Portrait of a 
Woman,” end “Abraham’s Sacrifice.’’ 
Both pictures are said to belong to 
the master’s early period.

BIG SALE OF MEN’S HATS
TODAY AT DINEEN'8.

Saturday is usually a busy daÿ In 
the men’s hat department at Dlneen’s, 

but today the firm ex- 
pect to have as much 
as they can attend to. 
as they are placing on 
sale four lines of men’s 
summer hate much be
low actual value- 

This Is the story: 
200 imported English 

straw hats for men, 
in the new sailor 
shapes, high and low 
crowns, at ......$2.00

116 men’s Panamas, 
worth up to $7 to,

75 Extra Fine Panamas, 
to different shapes, worth $10, for $6.00 
178 Men’s Soft Felt, Hats, greens, 

browns, blues and blacks, worth
up to $3-50, for ......................... ...$1.95

Don’t miss this sale. Dominion Day 
Is very near. You may be going away
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tion?
As the majority of the electors so de

clare on any one or all of these Issues the 
government of the day, of whatever 
party that comes in office, are bound to 
act and "to carry out the "will of the 
people as thus expressed.

The method would seem to be well I lumsehs ought to be thç most important
suited to Ontario, and as this .kjuc la | of the year. To date the Nationals have
still to be with us The World thinks It 1 net been defeated. The Indians are close

this pro- en ‘their trail, and will check tbe flying
Frenchmen In this battle. An Intermedi
ate game w::; be played at 1.S0 between 
gtouffvllle -J.nd Robert Simpson*

for The lacrosse match at Island Stadium 
this afternoon between Nationals and Ta-

worthy of adoption here in 
vlnce'. It would keep the Issue out of the 
arena of political strife and political 
heartburning.
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Hydro at St. Catharines
ST. CATHARINES. June 26. 

—Hydro tights were unofficially 
tried on thsee streets of St. 
Catharines last -night, and to
morrow night the mayor will 
officially turn oh the current.
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iANCE ■=BIG ATRAFFIC PROBLEM 
IIP AGAIN TODAY

■ m
.m YGARDENSAT II.j :-*■ V 1Motion Picture Exhibition 

Again Proves Popular With 
Large Crowd.

Railway Company Claims It 
Cannot Afford to Make \ 

Changes.

( PROTECTING THE PEOPLE
-------S-:-----

Any Feasible Method Will Be 
Adopted, Says R. J. 

Fleming.

»l:
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il fm •• • k1 LIFE OF NAPÔLÈON
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A
Exceptionally Fine Pictures 

Were Shown by Warner’s 
Feature Company.

71 I jyI1
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' The most interesting moment tn the 
discussion of Toronto’s downtown 
traffic congestion and the report of 
the experts on it, will occur before the 
Ontario Railway Board thie morning. 
A multitude of minor matters was 
•wept off the slate yesterday in two

I Again yesterday the theatre installed 
at; the Arenas Garden^ proved quite in
adequate for the large number of people 
visiting It. The Warner Feature Oom- 
pOny supplied an exceptionally strong 
program which greatly pleased the 
vast audiences.

“A Born Warrior,” a magnificent 
three-reel production dealing with the 
life of Nap ileiut, followed by » sequel 
"Exiled,” also in three parts, showing 
the lafer event* in the Greet French 
chief* life, were,perhaps the greatest 
attraction. The plays are wonderfully 
well executed, the former taking place 
in the early age of the great general 
AU Ws important campaign# and. 
battles are portrayed with a faithful
ness to history. .

Battle of Waterloo, .
Ip the second chapter the history 

of Napoleon stands revealed, right from 
the battle of Waterloo to the scenes 
aboard the exile ship which takes him 
to St. Helena. The last etaed of. the 
Old Guard' is a magnificent produc
tion. \

In the second feature, “Mother 
Love,” Marion Leonard Is seen t> 
great advantage in a story written to 
suit-this great aetpess. This proved a 
popular'feature with the visitors. Al
together nearly 1600 visited the Gafd-
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ulhall ali hearings in preparation 6or the study 
of the demand for an approximate ex
penditure of three millions by the 
eompany In the supplying pf new cars 
and the building Up of the system, In 
generdt. The company take the 

dthat they cannot afford the

*WmONAL HERO SERIES” NO. 4 leti

m
31 f
11 Ei

Lord Nelson—Old Brands Great Naval Hero
W riTHÔUT Horatio jMekon, Engfend would have been invaded and perhaps cm- 
\\j queted by Ntpoteon. At Traralgar he smashed forever the Rendi 
VV' Emperors hope of creating a nawtl power. Never was man more 

I idolized and beloved—not only by all of England’s peopk who breathlessly 
awaited news of his telling victories, but by every man of his fleet. A true 
Anglo-Saxon, he detested tyrannous powers and legislative usurpations of every 

I kind. He was particulariy opposed to prohibitive enactments governing the diet of 
his mernwhc^tieehtaleenjoyed Barlev-Malt brews, even as their fathers did for j

I——------_____——I ooundeiB generations f--*—». Good beer, aooooding to Lord Nelson, has ever been j
good food, Budwefeer Beer for 57 years has been the product of in iitftitutkm holding the highest ideals known J 
to the andent tftof brewing! The output, due to Quality and Purity, has increased every year until 7.VJ0 men Æ 
are daily required to keep pace with die public demand. Budweiser sales exceed any other beer by 
millions of bodes. y
Bottled only u the home plant.
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groun
t, and the board thu* Tar seems 

determined that new care be added-
The recent order of the board, ne-

and
I

reconstructionceasitating the 
lowering of car platforms, brought a 
protest from the railway. They claimed 
that the cars on hand could not- be re
modeled in that way- Chairman Mc
Intyre, however, said that the order 
Was going thru, as he was tired of 
delay. At least 164 could be treated In 
the proposed fashion.

After discussion Manager Fleming 
agreed to have the change made on 
14 by Aug. 15 and a report submitted 
on the remainder by Sept. 1. In all 
the board order applies to 202 cars.

Heating the Care.
In regard to -cheating the cars, the 

eompany favored the "Installation of a 
hot air evsteny and a report with plane 
Will be hancjiéd In by October. The new 
arrangement/-would mean an expendi
ture or 6200 In each case.

^Another report will be made as to 
the advisability of installing telephones 
thruout the whole line of trackage.
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m1 ANHEUS8R-8VSÇH ’ÇT. LOUIS, USA»Perhaps the chief beauty of the pic

ture which bave been shown during 
the exhibition was the wonderful clear
ness of them. In spite of the Improved 
screen, which was not of the best, 
Powers’ No. 6A machine overcame all 
the difficulties and made 
magnificently clear with 
nicker.

A very large number of people visit
ed the dance room during the evening.

Rose E. Tap ley.
Today’s program will consist of Use 

usual attrgctiiyt with Abe. Famous Play
ers Company occupying the - theatre. 
Thie company prill ' produce „ Jesse 

qep*’The -Only Son,” 
pl*y featuring Wil

li. K
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ery little TorontoDistributorsPress buttons will also be used on all 
new cars, instead of bell pulls.

The Care of passengers took up an 
hour of discussion and to prevent the 
crowding of the rear platform on 
closed cars the company will prepare 
an expert report to submit for the 
board's approval " The board insists 
that conditions of last winter do not 
continue and that women especially 
must J>e protected.

The evidence of the board expert, C. 
R. Barnes, was that when a car ie 
discharging passengers, those passing 
on the other track' must come to a 
standstill till pa singers have reached 
the sidewalk. The company expressed 
willingness to institute any feasible 
method of protection.
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i I a magnificent p1 
11am E Roes.

During the day Miss Rose E. Tapley, 
the charming and popular leading lady 
of the Vitagraph Company, will be 
present to receive her many friends in 
the reception room of the association.

Starting at 8 o’clock the .usual fiance 
will be glveR In the conference hall.

1Means Moderation3!
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' VISITED HAIBLT
Election Notices? 'I! Chartered Accountants' 

Examinations
I *|| Southwest Torontoli! it

ir
Us! :

4*.

» R^l
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The followlng csndiag^ei.havff pass
ed the examinations of The Institute 
of Chartered Accountants of Ontario:

Final—H. E. Care. J. J. Clarke. A O. 
Eddie, M. Goodman, L. J. Haywood, 
E. J. Leishman, W. M. McKinnon, G. 
T. Pillow.

Intennedlat#—L. A. Allen, O. W. 
Borrett, J. A. Brown, L. A. Burpee, J. 
Clarke, P. W. Edward, J, M. Edwards, 
T. P. Géggie, H. B. Guilfoyle, Percy 
Jones, T. J. Macnamara, J. D. McNahb. 
W. 6. Pirie. JF A. Bmythe, LJ3. Wal
lace. jr

Primary—O. Appleton, G. K. Archer, 
H. 8. Marson, _D. H. McCannell, J. A. 
J. J. -Brennan, G. H. Cheyne, M. M. 
Davis, N. B.-Gerry, G. F. Glati, T. B. 
Godfrey, I.-K. Htll, C. H. Hitch, A. R. 
Hudeen, F. Hunt, E. T. James, R. L. 
Johnston, T. E. Lawless, D. J. Lawrie, 
H. S. Marson, D. H. McCannell, J. A. 
McGill, W. C. Powell, E. S. Rombough, 
A. H. Scott, B. A Sebum, D. Watson 
Sime, A B. Shepard, C. Smith, A M. 
Sutherland, W. A Titley, S. A Taylor, 
A. H. Todd.

• Past President's Scholarships — 
Final, O. T. Pillow; Intermediate, O. 
W. Borrett; primary, A B. Shepard.

Institute Scholarships — Intermedi
ate, J. A Brown; . primary, E. T. 
James- :*
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andi Special to The Toronto World.
_ ... HAMILTON, June 26.—Over 175 

delegates to the Ad Club convention, 
which concluded its sessions in Toronto 
on Thursday, arrived in the city today 
and wrere given a royal welcome by 
prominent citizens. At the station the 
visitors went met by Controllers Cooper 
and Morris, and representatives from 
the board of trade; C.M.A., and

%
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Here are the very latent song hits on 
ten-inch, double-sided Vidtor Records 
at 90c for the two seledtions. -

When the Angehis is Ringing . Lyric Quartet)
In the Valley of the Moon Helen Clark—Henry Bun ) 17587

} 17589
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a spe
cial reception committee of ladiee, who 
looked after the delegatee’ wivee. Fifty 
autos took the sightseers on a tour of 
the city, during the course of which 
inspections were made of the leading 

manufacturing plants of the east end. 
Among the industries visited were the. 
Oliver Chilled Plow Company, the In
ternational Harvester Company, and 
the Steel Company of Canada.

The party wore then taken up the 
east end Incline, in order to gain a 
panoramic view of the Ambitious City. 
At the terminal station special care 
were in waiting, which conveyed’ the 
touriste to the Royal Hamilton Yacht 
Club for luncheoni Later the majority 
of the delegate# went to the

r! J. J. F0Y—seat AH4 I
HI il?ft iil>

GEO. H. G00DERHAM—Seat B

WHITNEY CANDIDATES
ELECTIONS ON MONDAY, JUNE 29th, 1914

POLLS OPEN 8 A.M. TO 5 P.M.*
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If I Had Someone Like Y ou at Home Peerless Quartet 
Hands Off...........................................V Iftl Irving Kaufmanl! Conservative Candidate 

for Parkdalei )

Two Superb New Gems
Gems from “High Jinks” Victor Light Opera Co.
Gems from “The Beauty Shop”

Victor Light Opera Co.

Beautiful New Red Seal Records by Famous Artidts
A Dream (Cory-Bart’.ett)
Ave Maria (with Violin obb.)

•j Parkdale’s 
T emperance 

Candidate

1 .

1*> M

! How to Obtain
Good Digestion35382 leaving the city in the evening for their 

homes.
H. A, Foster, a young man who de

scribes himself as a. business expert 
from the United' States and a Haryard 
graduate, was arrested yesterday on 
complaint of Mrs. Simmons, 106 Bay 
street south, that he had defrauded her 
out of a considerable sum of money. 
He had 35 cents on him when arrested. 
Foster, who is 24 years of age, will 
appear In police court tomorrow.

if
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wmw.If The Stomach Must Be Teaed and 

Strengthened Through the Blood
The victim of Indigestion who wants 

to eat * good moal, but who knows 
that suffering wHl follow, finds but 
poor consolation In picking and choos
ing a diet. As a matter of fact you 
cannot get relief by cutting down- your 
food to a starvation basis. The stom
ach must be strengthened until you 
can eat good, nourishing food. The 
only way to strengthen the stomach 
ie to enrich the blood, tone up the 
nerves and give strength to the stom
ach that will enable It to digest any 
kind of food, is through a fair use of 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. The one mis
sion of these pills to to make rich, red 
blood that reaches every organ and 
every nerve In the body, bringing re
newed health and activity. The fol
lowing case illustrates the value of 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills in curing in
digestion. Mrs. T. Reid, Orangeville, 
Ont., says: “I hape much pleasure 
in testifying to th* reliability of Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills. For several 
years I had suffered greatly from 
stomach trouble. Several doctors pre
scribed for me, but their medicine did 
not help me. After every meal I 
would suffer great- pain, and would of
ten be attacked with nausea. I grew 
weak and Had almost lost all hope of 
recovery. At this Juncture I decided 
to try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, which

In these
pills I st last found the right medicine,’ 
and I am once more In good health. I 
have much pleasure In sending you 
my testimonial in the hope that it will 
encourage some suffering persons to 
try thie sure remedy.”

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are sold by 
all medicine dealers or will be sent 
by mall at 59 cents a box or six boxes 
for 62.50 by thé. Dr. Williams Medi
cine Co., Brockvllle, Ont.

Mitl

■ xA John McCormack 64434 
McCormack—Kreisler 87192s ' Bit'I

■

The ‘ His Mister"* Voice*" dealers (in every city and town in 
Canada), cordially invite every Victor and Victrola owner to come in and hear the 
whole of this splendid list. Ask for free copy of 
complete list of all the new Victor Records and our 
pedia. listing over 6000 Victor Records.

Come in to-day and hear these

1 *!
f :

SrMONTREAL JEWS WANT
SHOPS OPEN ON SUNDAY

Canadian Press Despatch.
MONTREAL, June 26.—Jos Cohen, 

barrister, is preparing a petition on 
behalf of the Jewish Grocers’ Associa
tion, of Montreal, to be presented to 
the Dominion Government praying that 
the Lord’s Day act be so amended as 
to permit Jews to keep open their 
places of business on Sundays. It is 
believed the petition will be largely 
signed, as there are many thousands 
of Jews in this city.

N€W TRAIN SERVICE TO PRILUA 
AND ATHERLEY.

Passengers from Toronto for Orillia 
and Atherley now have the opportuni
ty of traveling via the Canadian 
Northern Railway, leaving Toronto 
daily except Sunday at 7.30 am., 10.00 
a.m. and 5.16 p.m., and on Saturdays 
only at 1.10 p.m.; returning leave Or
illia 8;45 am.. 1.10 p.m., and 5.55 p.m.

This offers the traveling public an 
alternative route at convenient hours.

Train equipment consists of first- 
class coaches, parlor cars and dining 
cars.

Tickets and further particulirs csui 
be secured on application to the City 

.Ticket Office, No. 52 King street east, 
Telephone Main 6179. or Union Station, 
Telephone Adelaide 3488.
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WILLIAM H. PRICE•Ji Ü. »
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PRICE for PARKDALE
VITI EARLY. Polit Ope* I a.m, to I p.m.
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WM. McTAVISHl

HAMILTON HOTELS,■ I Mason & Risch, Limited, 230 Yonge St. AM Records Carried 

R.S. Williams & Sons Co., Victor Service Parlors, 145 Yonge St. 

Hemtzman & Co., 193 Yonge St. New Victrola Parlors 

Bell Piano Co., Home of the Victor, 146 Yonge St.

The Nordheimer Co., Complete Victor Line, 15 King St. East.

Hotel royalDealers HEAR HIM AT

^ Open Air 
“ Mass Meetings

Every room tumiehed with new bed* 
new carpets sod thoroughly redecorated 
January, 1M4
■EtT sample rooms in canada

*4dO end us—American Plan, edt

4 .! were recommended to me. 1I. TONIGHT:1
i

(SATURDAY).
Wright and Roncesvalles 

Royce and Symington
Two Braes Bands—Splendid Speakers— 

Unusual Features.

E. PULLAN
!« r BUY* ALL ORAOE* OP

WASTE PAPER> ■ 1ii
-

ADELAIDE 7IO. Office: 400 Adelaide W,ed 167
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TEACHERS GIVEN 
PRINTED ORDERS

Interesting Evidence Brought 
'Out Regarding Bilingual 

School Controversy.

Canadian Press Despatch.
OTTAWA, June 26.—It developed at 

hearing of the bilingual school 
case before Mr. Justice Lennox today 
that at the time of the famous walk- 
outs of pupils here a year ago, when 
Protestant Inspectors visited the Eng
lish-French schools, the orders from 
parents to teachers directing that 
their cfilldren should be taught in 
French and that they should leave when 
the Protestant Inspectors appeared, 
were for the most part on printed 
forms. Presumably these forms were 
distributed among the French families 
by the trustees who opposed the 
bilingual regulations. The letter form 
read:

“I have learned with regret that the 
government of Ontario has just order
ed that French be taught only one hour 
a day and this only in the first form 
of the bilingual schools. It Is with no 
little regret that I i see the absolute 
control of our schools passing into the 
hands of English Protestant inspec
tors. I find that thie is an unframe- 
abie injustice and I protest against 
this outrageous law. French and Eng
lish must be taught, but -before all our 
children must learn French, their 
mother tongue. In consequence, I 
order that French be taught my chil
dren In all the classes and that my 
children leave the school on the -ar
rival of the Protestant inspectors."

Many Ratepayers Deserted.
It also oame out lit the evidence that 

owing to the trouble between the 
French and the education department a 
great percentage of English speaking 
ratepayers in Ottawa were • deserting 
the separate schools and going over, 
to the public.

Deputy Minister of Education 
Colquhoun admitted that the depart
ment granted permits to non-certlfl- 
cated teachers, but only where boards 
could not secure qualified teachers. Such 
cases were becoming fewer. He said 
the reason Protestant inspectors had 
been appointed for the French separate 
schools in this district was because 

qualified Roman Cath-

tho

/

there were no 
dies available.

KING’S TCAFE
14 KING ST. EAST

Special luncheon served daily, 60c. 
Table d’hote dinner. 75c. Attractive, 
pleasant, cool surroundings. Our cold 
cuts are much appreciated. ed

GALT, June 2A—(Special.)—Major 
McCrimmon of Lend, Ont., recently 
inspected the cadets pf Galt- -Go!-; 
iegiate Institute, and on the same 
day they were presented with a flag. 
A picture pf this event is reproduced 
in this week’s, issue of The Toronto 
Sunday World. The picture demon
strates the magnificent type of Cana
dian* who go to make up these regi
ments. The Sunday World is for sal* 
by all newsdealers, B6
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York County and Suburbs of Toronto
,i>oucE discover^KyorÈ

LIVE "BUND PIG” AT B
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THE LAST DAYSÛT/ OURT TAX 
BILLS SWELLING
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Big Stock of Liqupr in Rear of Another Enthusiastic Meet- Residents Disgruntled Over 
Little Store on Maria ing in George S. Henry’s Snow Shoveling

Street. Campaign. Charges.

CLAIM rr WASN’T DONE
Handsome Bishop’s Chair Do

nated to St. Chad’s 
• Church.

i
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■

1
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TWO MEN ARE ARRESTED Hundred» were turned away from 
the Conservative meeting held In the# 
interests of George 8. Henry, M.L.A., 
In the Masonic Temple on Balsam ave
nue last evening. Several Liberals 
tried to turn the meeting into confu
sion, but their efforts merely added 
heat to the remarks of J. A. Macdon
ald, K-C„ who was speaking when tljey 
Interrupted, imd it lent increased en
thusiasm to the meeting. ’The Rowell 
Attitude on the bilingual pofiools was 
■cored by all the speakers, and It was 
characterised as a dodge to gain the 
support of an organised French vote. 
Mr- Macdonald drew much applause 
when he chhllenged the meeting with,. 
"Wfll you support a man who, In order 
to gain his own ends, la willing to plant 
French schools in Ontario?" A chorus 
of Indignant '•No's” left no ddubt as 
to the sentiments of the electors.

"There is no way of legislating liquor 
prohibition into existence. It Is a 
question of public opinion,” stated Mr. 
MacDonald, characterising the previous 
regime as one of drunkenness and 
political debauchery. He said that it 
contrasted with the sane legislation of 
Sir .Tames Whitney.

Candidate's Address. —
Mr. Henry exclaimed that a thoro 

knowledge of English was the Jblrth- 
rlght of every child In Ontario, and 
he quoted Mr. Rowell’s utterances In 
New Ltskeard to prove that the senti
ments expressed by the Liberal leader 
were not always In harmony with those 
which- he made In Toronto. He ap
pealed to the electors as being as much 
a temperance man as Mr. Rowell, 
claiming that the only reel temperance 
government was that of Sir James 
Whitney.-

Twelve oi fifteen years of experience 
in municipal matters were referred:to 
as proof of Mr. Hnry's Interest In the 
affairs of the riding, and the (policy of 
good roar'.- which lie always sought to 
advance.

I/ •»
AClosing Exercises of Junction 

College of Music Big 
Success.

N if
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Earlscourt's tax bills are growing like 

the district, but .some residents claim 
that the tax bills are growing out of 
proportion to value received.’

A. general protest will be made by the 
residents with regard to the Item of 
“snow shoveling” charged In this year's 
taxes. They eay the work was not per
formed in the district by the civic au
thorities and that the enow (except for 
the shoveling done by the residents), re
mained on the sidewalks all thru the wln-

. Yesterday about mid-day Inspector 
■ulhaH and two constables from the 

Street Police Station discovers 
"blind pig” in the rear of a little 

Dehop at 838 Maria street As a result 
» «< the visit of the police, Moses Freid, 

“e owner of the building and the 
«per of the little psetido-secqnd- 
md store, is In custody chained with 
is illegal sale of liquor.
When the' constables entered the 

tear of the shop they discovered quite 
a stock-in-trade. Artfully disposed on 

" shelf and table, in drawers and In cup
boards were 66 quart bottles of a well- 

brewery's triple X.
Men Intoxicated.

A three and one-hal” gallon keg of 
ale stood in a comer of the room and 
three uart bottles of v. niskey, a quart ' 
at gin and six quarts of wine, in addi
tion. to several opened bottles, 
also lined up. and live men, all Cana- 
dlans, and all more or less intoxicated, 
were found In the place.

1 In addition to this over two dozen 
I trass valve bearings, weighing about 

thirty pounds each,' and worth three 
J cents a pound as old brass, were dis- 

! covered, and these are believed to be 
part of the loot stolen from the C.P.R. 
In West Toronto a few weeks ago. 

Closing Exercises.
The closing exercises of the Toronto 

Junction College of Music were held 
last night in the assembly hall of the 
college, 1684 Dundas street, a large 
number of guests attending. The pro- 

wae excellent thruout and be- 
great credit both for the teach

ing staff and their pupils. The numbers 
—vocal, pianoforte and violin—were 
well selected- and each of the young 
graduates was presented at the close 
of hie or her selection with a magnifi
cent bouquet.

| ■ '
The program, necessarily, a varied 

one. consisted of selections from 
Chopin, tiuteman, Rubinstein, Schu
bert, Bohn, Mozart, Cowen, Mendels
sohn rind Aylward. and the following 
took part: Miss Jessie Robson, Miss 
Ethel Baggs, Miss Clara Cunningham, 
Master Simeon Joyce, Miss Maude 
Masecar, Miss Rae Shipman. Miss 
Blanche Thomas, Miss Bessie Kennedy 
and Miss Stella Rowntree. At the close 
of the program diplomas and certifi
cates were presented by Mrs. Dymon. 
The results of>the recent examinations 
will be announced In a few days.

\
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Our Special Sale Ends 
Tonight at 9 p.m.

!

n
-ter.

.The sixth annual fete under the aua- 
pice8 of the Men’s Own Brotherhood of 
Eferiecourt Methodist Church will be held 
to Sunderland football grounds, St. 
Clair avenue and Weston road, on Do- 
monlon Day, July 1.

An attractive

#.
, known Up to that time we offer to sell... program of races and

other events Is being prepared and a 
large number of prizes have been donated 
tor winners In the various contests. 
Salvation Army brass band will be in at
tendance thruout the day, and refresh
ments can be obtained on the grounds.

Annual Picnic.
H5£1tnd Club, connected with St.
,^7”î>i^rlan Cnurch, Harvle 

2K£ ^.v>ldA1U an9"al Picnic at Island 
of of the officers
h. Presbyterian Church

*7Xt Tu®fday evening, for the
tiSP^LMuf afra15ln* an Interview with 
the mission board regarding a loan for 
the new church building.

Real Estate Sales.
wood section, between Xllce

îld« of S?dr,y^“Khan roadl 9n the north 
ioiS ?alr avenue. Is being rapidly

The J- M. Warren Company state 
fjjej have sold over one thousand 

feet frontage of this property recently 
amounting to $86,000.

Building sites are now being rapidly 
taken up In the Lambton Mills district. 
One firm of real estate brokers reports 
In* eale of $10,000 worth of property In 
that district within six months. A large 
number of frame dwellings are at present 
being erected.

*

The GLEN GRANT &
were £1

av-

will

No Taxes $1 $4 when you sign agreement, 
and the balance $5 monthly on 
3 year contract.

Our representatives will be at the end , of the Danforth 
Ave, car line to meet you and show you over the property.

Until February 1st, 916i

y ■ K —Government's Reoord.
W. K. McNaught C.M.G., in his ad

dress said that a renewal of confl
uence for the next four years was the 
right of the Conservative Government, 
■because It Jiad never frilled to make 
gqod all the promises which it hâd 
made before being placed Into power 
nine years ago. The secret ballot, the 
reduction Of "the price of school books, 
a larger grant for the University of 
Toronto, and the substantial increase 
In the provincial revenues from four- 
and-a-half to eleven millions were 
some of the ways in which the Whit
ney administration had made good. 
Public ownership of electric power 
and light, and the cutting in half of 
the cost of power and light was In the 
speaker’s opinion a most cogent rea- 
soln far faith being placed in the 
Whitney regime. Th policy which 
they wer endeavoring to follow In the 
matter' of hyd>o radiais was another 
proof of the principle of public owner
ship, which had made so many friends 
for that administration.

Dr. Burgess, the president of the 
Beaches Conservative Association pre
sided.

Todayi-

v,Church Notes.Fine Program. Right Rev. Bishop J. F. Sweeney, D.D., 
will conduct a confirmation service at St. 
Mark’s Church, corner of Ford and Con
nolly streets, on Sunday morning, at 11 
o’clock. The Bishop will also receive a 
class of twenty-one candidates in St. 
Chad’s Church, Dufferln street. Barls- 
court, in the evening at seven" o'clock, 
and dedicate the bishop’s chair, which 
has been donated by the A.T.P.A and 
Girls’ Guild.

The chair is a handsome piece of oak 
furniture, and was made and carved by 
Charles Day, a member of the choir of 
St. Chad’s. .

Ï

Our Office is Open Uhtil 9 p.m. To-nightX - g- &
t-7 *

)tices

to go 1 : < .1

Ti Phone our office and arrange to 
-aaSioadview car to. Danforth A3re,, and 
car to tBE&Éti of’the line

motors, or take 
a Danforth Ave. ~

use our
> Campaign Meeting; (

A great Conservative mass meeting will 
be held tltig eV*i«S#"hi the tent, corner 
of St Clqlr and Eÿ.rlscourt avenues. The 
speakers Will be Hon, Thomas Crawford. 
W. D. McPherson, KÆ., Dr. Forbes God
frey, Dr. Fred Conboyj W. H. Price, K.C., 
and others. Music will be provided, and 
ladles are especially Invited.

rNORWAY :
S. 3*ww

-Vei;,:
At the revision court yesterday, 

Chairman Drayton reduced by $11,125 
the assessment on St. John’s Church, 
property adjoining the cemetery at

A Norway.
Three acres were assessed at $4,000 

an acre and as it Is not held for busi
ness purposes or for gain, the church 
appenled against the assessment 

The court decided to exempt it as a 
burying ground and assess but one lot 
at «8.76.

WaMIG? /
I

WARD SEVEN NEWS If you cannot conveniently call into our office tonight send in the coupon 
along wjth $1 and your name and address, and you will receive 

this special sale.

THORNHILL BOYS’ 
NARROWESCAPE

The old bell of Carlton School is on 
exhibition sut 198 Osier avenue. It will 
be cast into medals which will be pre
sented to the members of the Carlton 
School Old Boys’ Association.

the WATER loos FOR WHITNEY.

GALT jdne «6—Both sides held meet
ings here tonight. The late member, 
John Pattleon, and W. F. Maclean, spoke 
In favor of Mr. Hall, the Whitney can
didate. Both the Waterloo» are conced
ed to the Conservatives.

the benefits
of

Were Completely Buried in 
Sand — One Unconscious 

When Dug Out.

41

ROBINS LIMITEDCUP THIS COUPONSCARBORO TOWNSHIP WILL 
RESTRICT CESSPOOLS

ROBINS LIMITED:

Enclosed find $1 to secure me a lot in Glen 
Grant, to be purchased on terms as advertised.

Complaint was made at Thursday’s 
meeting of the Scarboro Township Board 
ofHealth against the practice of dump
ing garbage in a gravel pit on the town 
Une between Scarboro and Toronto. This 
has been done by the city for some time, 
but by order of the board of health it will 
be dlspontinued.

The county solicitor will be ask 3d to 
draft a sanitary bylaw governing drain
age and general sanitation. It will re
strict the building of cess pools within 
certain limitations, and Is designed to Im
prove the sanitary conditions of the 
township. The report of Medical Health 
Officer Dr. Coutts reported the state of 
public health in the township satisfac
tory.

HAM—Scat B

lTES
19th, 1914

Canada’s Premier Real Estate Corporation 

THE ROBINS BUILDING

Victoria and Richmond Sts.
Telephone Adelaide 3200

Two Thornhill bovs. Charles Eck- 
hardt and Craig McDonald narrowly 
escaped death on Thursday afternoon. 
With two other boys they had gone 
down to the Don after school to have 
a swim. After leaving the water they 
were sitting In a cave they had dug 
In a sand bank, when the bank col-^ 
lapsed and burled them.

One of their companions ran

Dunning’s Hotel & Restaurant 
27-31 West King St.

28 Melinda Street ?»

NameThere is no place like Dunning’s, 
Limited, on tbie continent, said a pro
minent ad men as he left our hotel, and 
HE meant it.

Ernest Johnson's famous orchestra 
playing noon and evening.

Well worth your while to give us a

« I I > I • $1 *4 I •
■■.at i

Address . • »-» •- e-s • » ! s~S •*»«*•»•»»•-•
over

and informed Mr. Riddell, the builder, 
who was erecting a summer cottage 
nearby. Four of the men ran back 
with him, and digging with their 
bands and one spade managed to ex
tricate the boys.

Charles Eckhardt wae insensible and 
did not regain consciousness for some 
time, but Craig McDonald was none 
the worse. The boys owe their lives 
to the quick action of Mr. Riddell and 
his men, as they would have been 
smothered in a few minutes more. 
Charles Eckhardt had quite recovered 
yesterday morning.

call. •i.

ale’s
ranee
date

ii3

Don’t Heat the Whole 
House Every Time 
YouWantHotWater

L
' '

FOY CRITICIZES 
BARROOM POSTERS

government was prepared to go as far 
as any ohe if the people so desired.

Mr. Qooderhrim thought that Mr. 
0pe8 . Rowell had missed bis calling when he
"We now know, altho Mr. Howell long entere dthe political arena, 

keot H secret, that if the Liberals are “I think that he serves very well on 
elected they agree to do something that the stump or by conducting "Minnie M.” 
will undo the restrictions which Sir affair» In his spare moment# he can 
James Whitney has made,” said Mr. Foy. took after a Sunday school, but he should

-This lsnfnWEnx*shUsl?e*aklng'province ,ault could be^SSSd with govem-
and n wai notESo for"Zneytoln? bm W «Pâture, or application of re-

lish to be- ui®d &s the of In* few vfi&m ova he Mill that if • nmv-v■truction. There U nothin, in the way either
or unfairness . up against an unthinking, unscrupulous

Mr. Rowell was appealing to the French- employer or an unscrupulous lawyer 
Canadian ridings (or his success. He re- The later often took three hundredout 
(erred to Rev. Mr Coburn’s doubt that ef a COmpe
the attorney-general would, as he pro- Bu done away
mlsed. take steps to support the validity In referring to bilingualism he stated 
of the regulations when they came to the that he could believe anything of Mr. 
test. ' RowelL which would help him into power“I said I would do it, and I did. To- Ontario would remain English P°W 
day at Ottawa Is a legal representative Three-Fifths Clause."
of Ontario to tee that the board of edu- Mr. Gooderham then expressed some 
cation la championed In the separate views on temperance. The three-fifths 
school case now proceeding,” hedeclared. clause, was alright to his mind. He 

He then stated that-there was no anti- himself believed in temperance, but not 
tçmperantie whig in the Conservative In fanaticism.
party. The government desired-to mini- In sneaking of the cabinet be referred 

n..,™-! ■ , „ . .... mlze the evils of excessive drinking as to Heh. I. B. Lucas as a "fine youngOutspoken denunciation of “disrepu- much ag anyone. man.” the only thing I hae agatasTwm
table poseters” used In the temperance “Which wlty tio i’nè most harm—to de- being hie business partners.” 
campaign was given by Hon. J. J. Foy prive a man of his Innocent glass of beer
at a meeting in Orange Hall on College a" hef IwVanTilLeral flasks
street, last evening. The scenes depict- S^°P ^o buy a X*g of it and several flasks 
ed, he claimed, were “vulgar and not de- of whiskey, or _to ^«ave to In 6* as they 
signed to Inculcate morality in youth- areT he asked. This Is not the pro- 
ful minds.” He said, In addition, that motion of real temperance, 
they could not be seen in Toronto streets Pulpit Politics,
at the present time and were conse- Ontario today was being educated. A 

:tbr untrue to' life and misleading, young man could net gain a position it 
Mr. Rowell, In resorting to such devices, he were a heavy drinker. Preachers 
was not working toward real temperance might -preach temperance from their pul- 
reform. One thing he impressed on his Dtts as --their duty demanded, but the 
audience was that the province was dragging of the matter Into the political 
under, obligation to Sir James, and his arîr* did not help either religion or tem- 
return was warranted by a sense of pub- “
Uc gratitude. referred to "disreputable cartoons,”

Geo. Gooderham, in speaking on com- -hleh the labor men resented. They 
pensation, hazarded the remark that for- he resented lt was no way to
merlya workman was forced to deal with by showing culgar‘‘unscrupulous’’ lawyers and was for- *«£““** ^les were witnessed
tunate to get a quarter of the award. scene* Wo such eceies were witneeseo
™™rhK.C. re,ented by Chalrman ^The^Tladdy” cartoon being circulated 

"I have been In law for 25 years, and I might have applied in "Ross ' fisys._^t

should not he said,” was his reply. glass?
Mr. Foy began by stating that whsa

| Mr. Rowell had reached the Ottawa dls- 
• . I. rict he'had begun "flirting" with the 

I 'rench-Canadlans and rousing their LARGE CROWD AT 
MTAVISH MEETING

4
♦

1. mi> m I

HOTELSDONOT 
NEED BARROOMS

0. Y. M. A. Candidate Denies 
He is Affiliated With 1 ' 

Any Party.

Depicted Scenes That Did Not 
Occur on Toronto 

Streets.

t.6
mi l
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A coal fire novadays has no 
place in the modern home dur
ing the hot Summer months. 
Instal a VULCAN CAS WA

TER HEATER, and you will wonder how 
you ever got on without it. It heats water 
quickly and cheaply. You can get enough 
hot water for a bath in a very few minutes. 
It will supply any quantity—a teacupful or 
& tank fulL $3.60 will instal one in your 
home. Pay ùs the balance monthly with the 
gas bill, t

tion. Now this was Despite the rain the attendance - was 
•o large at the meeting of the tem
perance forces, held In Ryan’s HsU 
last night, in support of Wm. McTav- 
ish, the Ontario Young Manhood As
sociation candidate In Parkdale, that 
rill were not able to.gain admission to 
the hall. The candidate said he wish
ed to deny that the Ontario Young 
Manhood Association had any frame 
up with the Liberal party, 
clared the association was entirely 
free from either party. He said he 
knew of thousands of Conservatives, 
who were going to vote the “abolish '1 
the bar" policy.

Rev. Dr. Speers denounced the at
tack made by Sir James Whitney‘.on 
ministers who spoke In favor of abol
ishing the bar as something unpriral- 
lelled in five hundred years of British 
politics.

Addresses were also made by Rev. 
C. W. Fallott, Rev. John McNeil of 
Walmer Road Baptist Church : Rev. 
Father Mlnnaehan and A. M. Miiiard. 
W. B. Seaman was In the chair.

William McTavish Advances 
Theory at Meeting in Park- 

dale Hall.

CHAIRMAN WAS NETTLED:

8
■f: 4fli
F

:

Geo. Gooderham’s Reference 
to Unscrupulous Lawyers 
Arouses J. Tytler’s Ire.

i More than 300 men and women at
tended the “abollsh-the-bar” meeting 
laet night in the Parkdale Assembly 
Hall In the Interest of William Mc
Tavish, the riding’s temperance candi
date for the provincial parliament 
Stereopticon slides were used by 
speakers to illustrate the facts behind 
their plea to abolish shop, club and 
tavern licenses. Chairman George J. 
Blackwell presided.

Mr. McTavish, who entered the hall 
toward the close of the program, took 
the platform and declared he was con.- 
fident of his success at the election 
Monday. His assertion was borne out 
by other speakers, among whom were: 
William Haines, Rev. J. C. Speer, E. B 
Lancy, Rev. Father Minehan, Rev. R. 
L. Gray and Rev. A. L. Geggie.

“This question Is not a party one,” 
raid Mr. McTavish, “and there la no 
doubt but that our fight will be suc
cessful. We are nearer the goal than 
ever before, and If we stand together 
in our vote to abolish the bar In every 
form It shall be easy to win.

I is no more need of a bar attached to an 
I hotel than one hitched onto a butcher 
shop."

V::

He de-

ÆÈ CONSERVATIVES RALLY 
AT NIAGARA FALLS, ONT.

AVISH NIAGARA FALLS, Ont, June 26.— 
The largest meeting ever held In this 
town by the Conservative party was 
held tonight in the Interest of the 
Conservative candidate, Dr. G. J. Mue- 
grove. The principal speaker was G. 
Lynch-Staunton, K.C., of Hamilton, 
who met with a rousing reception 
when he discussed the question 
of “abolish the bar,’ ’and explained 
the difference between bar and shop. 
Addresses were also delivered by Evan 
Fraser, ex-M.L.A., Dr. F., W. Wilson, 
Mr. F. F. Battle and Dr. G. J. Mue- 
grove. the candidate. Each speaker 
also addressed from the balcony the 
crowd that could not gain admittance 
to the ball.

.AT quen .
r
setings 1

The Consdrers’ Gas Company
12-14 Adelaide Street West

Telephone Main 1933*1188

jHT
NOT ONE LUCAN VOTE

POLLED AGAINST HYDRO
f*Y).

ncesvalles
ymlngton
sndid Speakers— 
itures.

A Canadian Press Despatch.
LUCAN, Ont., June 26.—The hydro

electric money bylaw was carried her* 
today "by a record vote, ninety-five per 
cent of the available vote being poll
ed and not one ballot cast against It.u

Vf » * x
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JOINS THE WORLD STAFFAD CLUBS’ RALLY 
PROMOTES AMTTY X\

1$pmxk%fmm'SALAMANDER STYLE DT' 
BLOSSOM ON BOARDWALK

/> _(ffi •
- , At' -A,-J!S: . «.
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t
Courtesies Between Repre

sentatives of Two Nations 
Kave Good Results.

MARKED BY CORDIALITY

Delegates Will Carry Away 
Pleasant Recollections of 

Canadians.

*\
*‘Bit of Throat, Ankle and Slash! 

x of Red” Give Line on 
1 Coming'Modes.

f|/

NUDv _
* CONDUCTED BY &

%\
♦ 4

' First a BOOK 
Then a FASHION

• Aiuimc Crrr, Uit The Satoman- 
ahowln* "a tit of the throat,

•* tit e< the anlde and a slash of red,* as
fOwm Johnson décrites Dodo the hero- -. __ ,
line to his tin* -The Salamander," an- NCXt 3 PLAY
®*SS55^'1KiK THE SALAMANDER
ftte aether has hit apse the fashion not#
•t tee comte* season. CtiZC to Oil

I The new fashion Is boot deeorited In Mr. »' ' •
Johnson's own words: "She wanted her Y OU Understand It 
(drew to he different from others—her

ehose the Russian Mouse Whcn VOU fCad the 
deseendlns line of the sldrt 3
to her to typify her own books 

alertness of youth, the poised grace and 
tawMarlnf movement of the untamed ; ’ 
anhaaL- v

Of eculee there were ether

"l
'DON’T ft.M %

"Don’t” should be expurgated from 
the language of childhood. How would 
you like to have every desire thwarted, 
every action hindered by some big, 
authoritative. Interfering adult? How 
would you like to have every exprès* 
slon of mental or physical activity 
peremptorily.depressed Instead of be
ing guided, directed and encouraged 
naturally?- Don't means do not, and 
do not la exactly opposed to all the 
best In child training. Real develop
ment comes from an exercise of tho 
"do,” never the don't'

A negative method of training brings 
a child Inevitably into A critical pes
simistic state of mind. But the posi
tive method builds up the cheering, 
optimistic character, whleh makes n 
child happy and contented and easy 
to get along with.,

All little children are active. That 
Is nature’s way of securing physical 
development. The nervous energy that 
Is not used up by the organs of res
piration, clroulatlpn and dlgeetipn. Is 
expended In physical activity. Making 
a restless child "keep still” is a re
pression of this nervous energy, which 
Irritates the whole nervous system, 
causing Ill-temper, morosene* and 
general uncomfortableneee. When the 
•nervous energy Is properly expended 
a child Is always eunny-tempered.

■

To obtain the best music at the lowest cost, secure 
one of these high-grade pianos, that have been 
slightly used-rare bargains, each of them:

MENDELSSOHN
without earring, three pedals, £210 

etc—used only about a year ...........................
Term»—$10 cash, $6 monthly.

1 A feature of the Advertising Men» 
Convention which music. Inevitably 
have results even more far-reachtng 
than the Increase in financial gain and 
the Increase of business methods along 
advertising Unes, la the expansion of 
friendly relatione which are sure to 

t- follow the Toronto meeting.
The Interchange of courtesies be

tween the men and women of other 
i«i«i« and particularly of our neighbors 
to the south and of ourselves was 
something good to witness, 
merited by a cordiality which could 

1 emanate from nothing lees than sin
cerity. Friendships and acquaintance 
have been cemented which in some In
stances may last thruont a lifetime, 
and In hundreds of cases memories 
and Impressions of kindnesses Inter
changed and genial hours passed toge
ther will remain for no inconsiderable 
period.

Just now when there Is so much talk 
about the centennial of peace, for the 
celebration of which between the Am
erican republic and ourselves so many 

; plans are being arranged, and others 
already accomplished, it is pleasant to 
realize that the Advertising Club, 
which on the surface may seem to be 
merely an altogether cold" businees 
proposition, has no small share in the 
leading enterprise of the year, that of 
drawing closer and closer the people 
of the two nations, whose division af
ter all 1» marked only by a man-made 
geographical Une.

* We are apt to look upon the present 
a material age but no man or 

, woman mbh eventhe slightest trace of 
sentiment ButrWae moved by the en
thusiasm aroused by'' the patriotic 
tunes played at various times and 

- events of the sessions and entertain
ment. The extreme care taken to ex
tend the courtesy of musical recogni
tion thru the medium of the “Star- 
Spangled Banner” and other American 
alre, alternated with the National An- 

our own "O Canada," was ap
preciated to the fullest, as was evi
denced by the wild cheering and ap
plause evoked on many occasions.

Mueio. Hath Charm*.
It is a cold heart that le not touched 

by the music of We home land. Some
one has said, "Let me make the songs 

’ of a country and I care net who makes 
Its laws " The appeal of the airs and 
songe of the place of our birth, 1» even 
more effectual when heard «tt a dis
tance than on native soil. The happy 
moments when the blood was made to 
course thru the veins of our American 
cousins thru the musical strains which 

! bore the message of our good will tp- 
! wards them will ^xever die, and the 
, moment when the president of the cpn- 
: vention stood, centred and surrounded 
. by the flags of Britain, as he did at 

the time of their presentation by the 
British representative, will remain as 
a symbol of the amity and peace In 
which we now and forever enfold our 
brothers of the American republic-

Ü /
■ ■ own. Be

"firs. Christine Frederick of Green - 
lawn, Long Island, editor o fithe house
keeping department of The Ladles’ 
Home Journal of Philadelphia, author 
of ’The New Housekeeping,” contri
butor to periodicals, scientific house
keeping specialist, lecturer - and dis
tinguished household efficiency expert, 
who will conduct “The New House
keeping’ department for The World 
every' day, commencing Monday, July 6.

that
/
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OWEN JOHNSON’S 
Great Story of 

THE GIRL WHO WANTS TO KNOW

McLEOD A ALLEN, TORONTO

i
I become 

but bei 
her Bo 
legions

It was Cabinet Grand upright pia
no by Worm with * Co.. 

Kingston, In walnut case with full length mu- £215 
sic desk, Beaten fall board, etc. In fine order s v

Term»—$10 c^sh, $6 monthly.
A beautiful figured walnut Gour* 
lay piano, almost new case of mo

dem design and a tone of unusual sweetness 
and purity ......................  ......

WORMWITH
The Salamander 
At all Booksellen 
The Bobbs-Memll Co. 
hiUiihen. <1.3$ setENTERTAINED BY WOMEN'S 

PRESS CLUB.
gaunt.

CoiX ilndII Mrs. Genevieve Llpsett Skinner of 
Winnipeg was the guest of the Wo
men’s Press Club yesterday. Miss 
Mona Coxwell was thé hoeteee, and a 
pleasant hour was spent In recalling 
the pleasures of last year when the 
members of the Toronto Club received 
so many courtesies from Winnipeg In 
the course of their tour In the west 
Mrs. Skinner had to leave at an early 
hour In order to make railway1 connec
tions.

GOURLAY -,
ig

$300 m

"Ol
Term» $1$ cash, $7 monthly. - ling hi 

iWearin 
was al 

It 
it got 
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FIRST WOMAN PASTOR

IS CALLED TO ONTARIO
, -1 W1 r ,

G O O PS
Sr GELETT burgess\

m “ 1
i ***

GOURLAY WINTER and LEEMING :

MONTPELIttic, Vt,, June 26.—Rev. 
Albentie 8. Phillips, who beep
pastor of the Universal 1st Parishes at 
Bast and North Montpelier for three 
years, has accepted a call to the par- 

of Olinda and Blenheim, Ont. 
Mias Phillips Is said by friends to be 
the first woman to occupy a Univer
sal 1st pulpit in Ontario and the sec
ond to be called to a pastorate n 
Canada.

LADY OIROUARP OtTB DIVORCE.
LONDON. July 26.—Lady Mary Gtr- 

ouard was today granted a divorce 
from Sir Edouard Percy Girouard, of 
Montreal. The suit was undefended. 
Sir Percy secured fame thru hie en
gineering operations on the railways 
In South Africa during the war. He 
Is a French-Canadlan.

yr
i

ROSARY HALL MEETING.

A good representation of members 
attended thé last meeting for tho sea
son of Rosary Hall Association yester
day afternoon. Mias Marie Macdon- 
nell, the president, was in the chair, 
and a busy two hour» were spent In 
arranging plans for having Rosary 
Hall tent at the Exhibition. Miss 
Clark will have charge of the relays of 
ladles who will attend on each day. 
and who will be assisted as last year 
by the girls of the auxiliary guild. No 
report was made on the late garden 
party, as returns were not all In. It 
Is known, however, that the affair was 
In every way very successful. A unani
mous vote of thanks was passed to 
Lady and Sir William Mackenzie.

MSYOWOE ST.
TORONTO ■gjj j other

* ma / and
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( LADIESDSV1LED SHRIMPS IN CHAFING 
DISH.

Open and Remove from can the 
shrimps. Break In pieces and allow 
to stand in the air as long a time as 
possible before using.

In the blazer of chafing 
tablespoon of chopped onion In Î 
tablespoons of butter five minutes; 
add % can or three fresh tomatoes, and 
cook ten minutes; season highly with 
salt, parlka, dry mustard, Worcester
shire sauce and tabasco and 
shrimps. Serve, when thoroly 
ed, on brown-bread toast, 
brown-bread sandwiches.

hair In 
rope, si

1
Have your Panama. Straw, Tagal 

Leghorn Hats cleaned, dyed, blocked sri 
remodeled at

View yofk hat
646 Yonge Street.

. am -
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v
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dish cook 1 those
, MEAT WITH BEANS.

Dry beans are very rich In proie!» I 
the percentage being fully as large si I 
that of meat Dry beans and otbw I 
similar legumes are usually cooked il | 
water, which they absorb, and . so tun 
diluted before serving; ' on the othsi 
hand, meata by .tto-ordinary mpthodl 
of.cooking, are usually deprived ol E 
somk'Of the water originally present- f 
facts which are often overlooked ii 
discussing the matter. Neverthelew I ,, th„t
when beans arc served with meat tin 1 >
dish Is almost as rich In protein si I memm
If It consisted entirely of meat 1 airing

OYSTERS A LA MAITRE D'HOTEL
Wash and drain two dozen oyster* 

put them In a chafing dish with on* 
tablespoonful of butter, stir carefully, 
and when the edges of the oysters be» 
gin to curl add the Juice of halt a 
lemon, one tablespoonful of finely 
chopped parsley and a little salt pmi 
pepper. Serve on toast or with brown 
bread and butter.

AllSWEET SULTAN smiling 
at the 

I w
Paris, 
wait til 
taie Be

».! i,
Do you know the centaures tribe? 

You do net Well, then, do you 
know the old familiar “Bachelor's 
Button," or cornflower? Sweet Sul
tan Is a twin bn^ttyer to cornflower, 
and their family name is Centaurae.

With a history all of three hundred 
years long, Sweet Sultan came wan
dering across the seas from the Le
vant to us, and by nature of its many 
excellent qualities at once became a 
favorite in every old garden.

Sweet Sultan plant Is a beautiful 
mystery from the moment the first 
early leaves appear above the ground. 
It Is a plant one loves to watch, es
pecially If, as sometimes happens, It 
is a stranger to the watcher.

First come two leaves, small, oval- 
lanceolate twins, like most of the 
first two leaves from annuals. What 
comes next? There Is nothing to dif
ferentiate this wee plant from a thou
sand others. Walt.

- ■" There, you see. The next two 
leaves are oddly peaked and pointed, 
the botanists call them “plnnatlfld,” 
a most disconcerting word. As the 
plant grows the leaves become lar
ger, longer, more "plnnatlfld,” take on 
a gray-greenness, and have a ten
dency to cause the plant (which does 
not like to branch out from the bot
tom of the stem) to wobble all over 
the garden beds.

Then come the buds, each one 
borne separately at the end of long 
fine stems, the first one terminal, the 
others auxiliary.

And such buds! But a look Is need
ed at the buds to tell what a treasure 
Is hidden within.

Armored all about with close-ding
ing bronze scales, overlapping and 
steel-edged, each bud is in texture as 
hard and as round and as Impene
trable as a cannon ball.

Opens out secretly; the uttermost 
tipe of the upper scales springs up, 

upon row of fearsome 
Slowly these fan.

Canning Strawberries.
Proportions. Eight cupfuls of hulled 

strawberries; one and one-half cup
fuls of sugar; one-half cupful of water. 
Method: Select firm, red berries—a 
small variety is best—and can accord
ing to either of the first named meth
ods.

addA Liberal Disoeunt on Piane Repair 
NWerk.

To keep our large repair shops, with 
their full complement of employes, 
busy during the summer ’ months, we 
offer a very liberal discount on repair

°,r<ler.ed now' w toat lt may be You know it’s impolitehandled at our convenience and to -™
your complete satisfaction during July 
and August Telephone us, Main 6004, 
and we’ll send an expert to your resi
dence to make an estimate. Mason A 
Rlecb, Ltd., 210 Yonge street.

heat
er with

■F'!
thndJ\ Jane E. Chlspa MOLDED SALMON.

Separate one can of salmon Into 
pieces, tree from skin and bones. Mix 
together and cook over water the fol
lowing: One-half tablespoon each of 
salt and dry mustard, 1 tablespoon of 
sugar, 1 teaspoon of flour, two eggs,
1 cup of milk, 14 cup of vinegar and
2 tablespoons of butter. When the 
mixture? is as thick as boiled custard 
remove from fire, add 1 tablespoon of 
gelatin, which has been soaked In 
14 cup of cold water, and the salmon. 
Turn Into .a mold and chill. Servo 
with a German dressing made by add
ing to 1 cup of stiffly beaten cream, 
1 tablespoon" of vinegar, 14 teaspoon of 
•alt and a little cayenne.

'#

"Bto whisper—GUARD BABY'S HEALTH 
IN THE SUMMER

Why doesn't Jgne
Eliza Chispa?Hi I She has been told No,
it's rude, and so 

You'd think »be'd be
polite—but no,
-— l

■#r thiThe summer months are the most 
dangerous to little ones. The com
plaints of that season, which are chol
era lnfantupi, diarrhoea and dysen
tery, come on so quickly Ahat often a 
little one is beyond aid ' before the 
mother realizes he Is really 111. The 
mother must be on her guard to pre
vent these troubles or if they do come 
or. suddenly to cure them. No other 
medicine is of such aid to the mother 
during hot weather as Is Baby's Own 
Tablets. They regulate the bowels 
and stomach and are absolutely safe. 
Sold by medicine dealers or by mall 
at 25 cents a box from The Dr. Wil
liams Medicine Co.. Brockville, Ont.

i
_ „ . Tomate Timbale.
boh half a pound of macaroni twenty 

minutes, strain lt, and cut into lengths 
which will fit a plain round mold; line 
the mold with it arranging the top by 

the macaroni in a spiral form. 
Fill this mold with a mixture made 
of one pound of tomatoes, one 
pound of mushrooms and a quarter- 
pound of grated cheese; all pounded 
together with tour ounces of butter
a«..t.he y,°.lk °î an «Kg, season with 
a little salt tod red pepper. Put a 
paper round the mold and steam for 
one hour. Turn out tod serve with a 
thick gravy, or tomato sauce, round

same.
Tin? a

A little F 
bit lit t

She is a GoepS,
and even when i« WlThere's company,—Palais De Danes, Hanlen'e,

A spacious Hall, cooled by breezes 
from the lake; splendid music by Wat
son’s Orchestra and a sitting-out bal
cony, gayly decorated, where refreah- 
tnenta may be obtained, make the Pa- 
lala De Danse an Ideal spot for lovers 
of dancing. The management have 
spared no efforts or expense to give 
their patronage a real good time.

H ! 1
! lv<

many t 
such al 
the res 
where 
look *>

she whispers then!

Dont Be A Goopl§
■h

61 Le i I k
111 mtndei 

. llntr iThis makes an excellent first course 
dish for luncheon. Make 

This Your 
“Meat”

A nourishing, satisfying, strengthen
ing dish that tempts the palate and 
gives stomach comfort after the di
gestive organs have wrestled with 
high-proteid foods—

itii
Mne. 
>ut bel

■ Go 
Hke tl 
what 
makes 
World

■
I
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WHY should I WRIGLEYS 1» ? old on
' «fi all

be sure” to get^r«»II pIII

m.► u?

BECAUSE it is beneficial, preserves the teeth, purifies and 
sweetens mouth and breath, soothes the throat, quickens 
appetite, aids digestion.

—every particle that goes into it is dean and wholesome—subjected 
to rigid examination to insure quality.

it is the BEST that men, machines and money can produce in the 
most up-to-date, sanitary chewing gum factories in the world.

we spent several hundred thousand dollars for new machines to 
encase each 5c package in an air-tight, impurity-proof seal that 
guarantees its reaching you always absolutely clean and fresh.

"—it is the BIGGEST nickel's worth of beneficial enjoyment you can find!

1 then, row 
pointed needles, 
salver-fashion, athwart the still-open
ing armored bud. More sharp pointed 
needles ranging in ever-circling rows 
within the protecting margin of 
threatening steels. Who dare touch 
that blossom?

Each pointed, needle softer than 
the down upon a fairy's wing! Row 
upon row of circling steels, blue, gray, 
white or purpling to bluee! Softer 
than the blow of the whirling thistle
blAnd, indeed. Sweet Sultan ie not 
at all unlike a thistle bloom In its first 
casual appearance.

Upon close examination you will 
find that the first row of pointed 
spears to made u» of separate cone- 
shaped florets, daintily fringed Half 
an Inch deep, each row of limer 
florets also a separate blossom, while 
the entire blossom Head Is one qf tbe 
most exquisite beauty.

Just watch that armored under-cup 
as lt holds the growing seeds within. 
All summer long will provide too 
short a time In which to watch the 
wonders that nature works out before 
our too unobservant eyes.

Like all annuals, especially tender 
annuals, the seeds may be sown very 
early in boxes indoors, to insure a 
crop of early transplantings tor April
planting. .. . , . -,

A second crop should be planted 
along about June, tor later flower
ing.
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Ii With Strawberries or Other Fruitsi

Nothing so delicious, nothing so easily di
gested, nothing so easy to prepare. The 
only breakfast cereal that combines naturally 
*mh berries and other fruits.

Heat one or more Biscuits In the oven to restore crisp
ness; then cover with berries or ether fresh fruit; serve 
with milk or cream and sweeten to suit the taste. ( 
Better than soggy white flour “short-cake"; contains 
no yeast, no baking powder, no fats, no chemicals of 
may kind—just the meat of the golden wheat, steam- 
cooked, shredded and baked.

The Canadian Shredded Wheat Company, Limited
Niagara Fall», Ontario

Toronto Office: 4» Wellington Street Best

«
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III I Every <

PackageI Tightly
I Sealed

WRIGLEYSÆ 1<!
.3t Ni Chew It!

$Is AfterU-*
LAYER CAKE WITHOUT EGOS.

t Every One cup sugar, butter size of an 
egg (I use lard), one cup eour milk, 
hair teaspoon soda dissolved In the 
milk, two cups flour, level full before 
sitting; one slightly rounded teaspoon 
baking powder, one teaspoon vanilla, 
two rounding tablespoons cornstarch 
mixed with the flour. Rub the butter 
and sugar well together, then turn in 
the milk and soda, but do not stir 
until the flour Is In, then beat thor
oly. Bake In three layers.

PERFECT GUMi THE l

; ■ Meall tsCi. A. romo/uro ' ‘ /A gone?
Therefore: Be SURE it’s WRIGLEY’S

MADE IN CANADA Wm. Wrisky Jr. Ce., Ltd, 7 Scott Street, TORONTO
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When Fashion Is Folly,
Go Look In the Glass

By Winifred Black
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How Smiles Bring Vigor
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SAW her at the celebration the 
other day-r—the woman I have 
known and admired a long, long 

time. She was laying a corner-stone. 
And lav ing it, as is her usual way cf 
folng things, remarkably well.

I didn't know m'y < friend at first— 
the looked so different. When she 
first stepped into the circle with her 
little silver trowel in her hand 1 
thought-

"Why, she’s til and some one has 
had to take her place. I wondet if 
it’s the neuralgia again?” But. nj, 
ihere was something familiar in the 
turn of the head,' the shoulders wer-, 
after all, unmistakable, and the way 
she picked up the trowel—but what in 
the world had changed her so? 

Where was her dignity? What had 
become of the noble freedom of her open brow? She used tp be, not pretty, 
but beautiful in a fine, early Briton sort of way that made you want to call 
her Boadicea—or Gonerll. She looked like one of the leaders of the British 
legions, way back in the days when women were queens—as well as

What on earth had happened to her? She was just ar. every-day, rather 
gaunt woman, with a queer attempt at coquettish daring in her tired face.

Could It be that something dreadful had happened to her? Was her 
mind—it made me shudder to think of it

By Dr. LEONARD KEENE HIRSHBERG
A. B„ M. A., M. D. (Johns Hopkins).I U

KB friends who in our sunshine live, when winter 
comes, are flown, and he who has but tears to giveTm must weep those tears alone.

Henri Bergson, the great French-Jewish philosopher 
is not the last to becomV immortal by virtue of his 
studies on laughter. Even an American poetess became 
famous for her couplejt:

; : <' Laugh, and the world laughs with you.
Weep and you weep alor.e.

Laughter is truly the super-triumphant exercise. A 
dog may wag his tail in lieu of the capacity to laugh 
with his proscenium arches, but the effect physiologi
cally is the samé, to wit, muscular movements.

Cyclope, Atias. Hercules, Pantagruel, Saineoii, Gar
gantua, Antoeus, Goliath and the other towers of human 
strength were certainly great laughers. The very mobility and agility of 
their muscles make it clear that they were hilarious fellows. ■

Laughter is associated with growth 
and avoirdupois. It is synonmous with 
vitality, vigor and strength. Each tiny 
snigger, titter, giggle, cackle. chuckle, 
sml'e, grin, chirp, bark, exultation and 
rollick has a health value.

Their physiological victories are no 
less renowned than roars, side-splitting 
guffaws, paeans of .-jubilation and the 
wildest revels of slap stick comedy. To 

few little muscles of the

\
1?cure

been i.
\■

£|ma
te Inno l/H. BmSUVSïKl

| Answer» to Health Questions |pia-
Co„

E. G. a.—Am an elderly woman: suffer 
with indigestion, and. after meals, hate 
a peculiar feeling of peristaltic derange
ment. Is there any permanent .pure.. 
What will remove liver blotches on my 
forehead?

15 women.

Gour- 
>f mo- milk diet withi/ you will go on a 

cereals, sponge cake, whey, zwiebak and 
other simple diet of Infancy and child
hood all the annoying symptoms win 
subside. 2—These skin discolorations aj-e 
never wholly removed until the Internal . 
derangements are cured. You may safe- 

of potash, one-half

$It Was the Hat.00 .1
:C up a

motfth and lips, to exercise the skill of 
the eyelids, eyebrows, cheeks and chin 
is as important as to move the stomach 
walls in waves.

To thus rejoice aloud Is much the 
same as to give food to the muscles and 
music to the ear. Indeed, laughter Is a 
form of music, an Orpheus's lute strung 
with fleshy sinews. Its golden touch 

steel and stones, makes tigers 
tame and huge Ceviathars forsake un
sounded deeps to dance on sands.

Relentless Rudolf, Raffles and the 
familiar villains ots the comic 

and story, are known to

ton
“Oh,” breathed the woman who sat beside me, “Oh, what a perfectly dar

ling hat!’ I looked again—and it teas the hat. My friend of other days was 
(wearing a brand new hat, in the very latest mode. And that was what—that 
-was all—that was the matter with her!

It was a little bread-and-butter-plate of a hat, as flat as a pancake, till 
if got to one of her ears, and then it hiked up Into the air with a long, wild 
liant that fairly said “Whoopee!!’ at the top of its feathery voice.
•ther side banged down over one of my friend’s nice, clear, intelligent 
and made her lock exactly as if she were trying to. tip some, one the wink
le the old Irish heart comedy fashion—and didn’t know how to do it

Boadicea in a slit skirt—Goneril in a sassy hat! It completely and abso
lutely spoiled her, and took away even her least pretension to any sort of 
good looks.

Now I know that If any one tried to get my friend, Boadicea, to wear her 
hair in a braid down her back and go out on the front steps and jump the 
rope, she would think they were crazy—or that they believed her to be.

Why does she allow herself to be persuaded into a hat that is too giddy 
tor a girl of 16, and too impudent for anybody on earth outside the leader of 
a chorus? f •

1
ly try: Chlorate 
dram: carbonate of soda, three drams, 
acetate of lead, 15 grains; rosewater, 
eight ounces.ING

A. B —While bathing last summer got 
water in one ear. Have had great trouble 
since 111 both ears. They are running, 
and one occasionally bleeds. Have dull <
headache continually and sharp pains 
from back of head up to eyes. Secretion > •
more at night than day. Seems to- the 
swelling inside, and- beating against 
drum. Hearing in one ear practically 
gone and other In bad -shape. Have 
pains on side of face down to base qf 
ears. Was this caused by bathing? . •

The
eyes. movesI

8
K; other

-sheet, of song , , .
their observers by a harsh, cruel laugh 
This tvpe of laughter Is an Index both 
to the thoughts of such conscienceless 
fellows is to their material supremacy.

Beauty, too, is the growth as well as 
the inspiration of laughter. The smile
that Is chlldhke amyfiand Is one of the xhig ,nay have been caused by bath- 
sweetest decorations^ of a youngster s visit an ear «Unie and submit tofeatures. , «6 "“fe’ss " Thus'em pa'tienï treatment* there, 
laughter Is apt to grow less. Thus en- ...
«A.» Mr Wrinkle and Mr. Crowfoot.Tlugnter then, is a great outlet for Dr. Hirshberg will answer question* 
muscular activity. Since the mind is for readers of this paper on mcdtcal. 
ÎTept fresh by what it learns through the hygienic and sanitation subjects that ate 
muscles each smile and' laugh extends ,•/ general *”lerest. ”"df;
the breadth ant: wisdom within. . take to prescribe or offer advice for in- 

In this way cheerfulness becomes sti dividual cases. Where ths subjéçt is not 
tonic to the mental makeup. Like a of general-interest letter* will be an- 
candle which shines In the dark, or a peered personally if a '“WPed «id- 
good deed In a naughty world, so laugh- dressed envelope is enclosed Addrw 
ter becomes contagious and spreads Its inquiries to Vr.< X. A. Hirshbsrg. fare 
ratilwiee all around.’ offiot.

■9<■:.
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What dots my dear friend Boadicea want to look like, anyway? One of 
those persons whom we never mention—when we can help it?

AH the time that Boadicea was laying the corner-stone and bowing and 
smiling and being Introduced I kept wishing the band would play and play 
at the top of its voice, “Where did you get that hat?"'

I wonder i»Boadicea would have answered the question?. If she got It In 
Paris, I know one thing: The little milliner who sold it to her cou’.d hardly 
wait till she got to the cafe with Jacques or Henri, that very evening, to liiii-

BEANS.
fry rich in protein 
|g fully as large ai 
y beans and othei 
| usually cooked il 
absorb, and eo an 
ling; • on the othei 
b ordinary methodl 
lually deprived oi 
priginally present— 
ftien overlooked is 

Nevertheless 
ved with meat the 
rich in protein as 
Bly of meat

It-.'
litr. -t

4
J tale Boadicea and the way she looked In that outrageous hat •V d .a pn-A,

£ Eliz Gergely Tells Hotv She
By ELEANOR AMES

folks. “No matter how small the saving 
at the beginning. It.will form the habit, 
and the habit, of saving is one that once 
formed seldom leaves.

"Nearly every girl has some foolish 
extravagance which she could turn into 
an economy with lasting advantage to 
herself. 1 began saving by taking In
ventory of my extravagances: by finding 
out where the little leaks were which 
made my indome scarcely cover the out
go. I found that t was getting lazy and 
taking advantage of the street cars 
every time I had more , than a half- 
dOzen blocks to go. It Was neither good 
for my health, my figure or my pocket- 
book. f began to walk. In the first 
week J saved 95 cents in carfares alone.

"That sum saved for a year would 
give nearly $50 In the bank. Think of It! 
Oh, the times beyond count when 60 un
mortgaged dollars would have made me 
feel like a millionaire! Besides, how 

ch better I felt for the’exeredse of 
walking.

“Another foolish habit of mine was 
dropping into candy shops, sometimes 
two or three times daily,-for a soda'or 
an ice, or candy to munch between 
meals. All bad for my voice, ruinous to 
my comjilexton. No sweets. More than 
a dollar amputated from the outgo and 
grafted on the bankroll.

"The very first thing to do when.you 
have saved your first dollar Is to start 
a bank account. Once, get a really, truly 
bankbook in your possession, and see

!»■or » t*- **t-nrisri ; I • i.s: r r. aaV J'-‘- t- ;i! t.,ticWhat the Milliner Said.

IVon Success £
Slhreefflinuteyourn^J'

WHERE BEASTS ARE HUNTED FROM TREES

“But are they all mad—the American women?” 1 hear her say. "How is 
It tijat^ehey wish to dress always like little girls—the nice, pretty, pleasant 
mammas—or like the lady who takes her ten thousand dollar pooJie for 
airing in the Bois with diamond earrings in, his ears?”

No, I didn’t hear the little milliner say it—not this particular little milli
ner this particular time. But I’m willing to wager ihat the Said It Just the 
same.

:er.

a:.
VERT girl who earns enough money 

to live, earns enough to save. 
Saving money Is more than a 

financial habit, It Is a psychological 
problem. It is an attitude of mind. It 
Is a beautifully practical example of 
will power. And. It leads to that state 
of comparative Independence which is 
the rightful ambition of all persons to 
achieve.

At least, this Is the oplhion of Miss 
Eliz Gergely. who is a prima donna 
today, with all the emoluments, that the 
top of the scale brings to singers. 
Simply because she learned how to live 
when she was merely one of the chorus, 
and schooled herself to go without lux
uries, Miss Gergely did not:. And it a 
hardship to save money to study and 
advance in her art.

Of course, it would have been far 
easier to have forgotten all about to
morrow and the possibilities of making 
It Infinitely better than today, but Miss 
Gergely has long vision. She decided to 
look ahead far enough to make the pic
ture of the future eo alluring that she 
would not mind the pinching and scrimp
ing she underwent to make It reality.

“Saving 5 cents a day Is better than 
spending one’s last nickel,” said Miss 
Gergely In her tiny apartment, where 
she prefers to live because she can get 
more for the money and live more like

your name in black and white, and real
ize that YOU are a person of financial 
Importance, and you have the saving 
habit well rooted.

"One of the easiest rules to remember, 
when you i start' saving, Is to get stingy 
with yourself. Eat as well as Is neces
sary and dress as becomingly as your 
business and so dial position demands. 
Eut don’t think you must patronize the 
same restaurants that the wives and 
daughters of millionaires do, or that you 
must have every dress novelty that 
catches your eye. even If you happen 
to have the price in your purse,

"Once get your system inoculated with 
the saving germ and economies will sug
gest themselves. And, just a little sur
plus money will give you a tremendous 
belief In yqurself, which will make it 
possible for you to go ahead and work 
harder for success.

“It Is not considered smart In any 
sense of the word to be Wasteful.

"The spendthrift Is no longer admired. 
Thrift is the order of the day.

"I would say that any girl who Is not 
making money enough eo she can live 
decently and.have a chance to save'a 
little has the right to complain that she 
is underpaid. The living wage, of which 
so much is said, should b* amended to 
mean "living for today and saving a 
penny fdr the ralpy day that is sure to 
come.' Money is too good à friend to 
be thrown away. Start a bank account 
today."

E[AITRE D’HOTEL.
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By Temple Manning
i—sROM my earliest story book days (, j 
|-i had thought the tiger the most 
* dangerous of all the cat family to ,

That’s what they are always saying about the American wemen—trie 
little French milliners. I wonder if what they say isn’t just the least little 
bit in the world true? And I wonder what makes it true7^

Why do we do it, we Americans, who are so sensible, so clever In so 
many ways? Why do we allow our milliners and our dressmakers to make 
such absolute figures of fun of us? You wouldn’t catch a Frenchwoman of 
the real aristocracy in a hat like that—at a funeral or a wedding, 
where on earth.. She’d die rather than to wear something which made her 
look èo absolutely what she is not.

I know my friend Boadicea for what she ia, a magnificent woman, broad
minded, great-hearted, big-brained—beautiful. I’d like to take ths .little mil
liner who’s making fun of her this very moment and throw her Into the 
EVIne. Oh, yes, I’d call a little, natty French policeman in time to get her 
eut before she drowned. But she should have a good wetting first.

Go home, Boadicea, and look in the glass. Do you really want to look 
like that—even if it is the fashion? Why? Don’t you want to look like 
what you are and what we all love you for bring? And not like what It 
makes us shudder to even think of—a poor, tirfed, worn-out woman of that 
world we never mention?

Think it over, Boadicea—dot And then, get a new hat, or take down an 
old one and trim It over again. And look like your wholesome self—in spite 
of all the French milliners in the world.

hunt. But a Utile experience that! had

mation.
During a 

country we 
Comparative ease 
shelter of the trees, and had come to 
the time when we wished _to add a 
leopard to Our bag. Our old shikaree 
could not arouse our enthusiasm with 
tales of tigers seen near the village, but 
when he said leopard we sprang to our 
feet and followed him 

Out at the edge of tall grass he led 
us to a new “macham. Now a 
“macham” ie a platform laid across the 
branches of a tree, resting on which the 
hunter lies in wait for hie quarry. We 
climbed tip and settled ourselves to wait. 
After tying out the young goat whose 
Meetings were to attract the leopard to 
a hoped-for meal, the “shikaree” joined

UThe jungle was absolutely still. Our 
alien ears, that could not Interpret, 
seemed not to hear the myriad noises of 
the teeming world around us But the 
"shikaree" heard. He amused us for a 
long timr telling us the meaning of all 

sounds that he tried to make us 
But, when he understood that we 

not and could not hear what he 
heard, he lapsed Into a contemptuous
^uTéèmed an age of time that we lay 
there without speaking. Then the old 

touched my elbow and pointed. A

or any-
hunting trip in the tiger 
had killed two tigers with 
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: Eyeful flints’ for the Housewife»

too long, and I only wounded th* 
leopard. Straight up into the air hs 
sprang, disappearing Into the tall gras*, 
only to reappear again in a tremendous 
spring. Right for the “macham" h» 
came, clearing the five-foot grass in g ■ 
series of bounds, incredibly swift la 
speed.

In an instant he was at the edge of 
the grass, and I was ready. With one 
final leap, that I shall always believe 
was directed straight at the humaq 
occupants of the “macham,” the leoparq ' 
clawed the edge of the platform. X 
could not' miss.

A man can only Judge from his nwq 
experiences. I do not know what oth*n 
may think, but I believe the tiger u 
less dangerous than the leopard. To jpy 
the lithe, clean-limbed leopard Is 
better sport.

the

£>y Ann Marie Lloyd hear.
did

rT'HE most delicloue and perfectly ar- the knives, soup spoon and oyster fork 
I ranged menu may easily be made the right of the plate, and the forks 
* unsatisfactory by being improperly «mailer spoon» at tl.e left. If a

*£ "SSr: EwiU eeem a "teas? H It isdaïntüy'^rve^ S?™ "gg» knives*
Many good cooks seem to have no idea Tetfl sh°'i d always be a service plate 
of system In the arrangement of the T*1® naï>k rî, 8 a d
'able or the service of the meal which af the. f*1 ot the p ate' or on tI,e ser" 
is so excellently prepared. vl.c.e pIaU- _ , ' u

There are certain set rules relative to .A.- V" Cofl!ce */ bel.5efY^ on the
laying a table which should always be tab *’ tbc «crvice f°r It should be put in 
observed. The table itself should be v0,?1 hostees while the carving
covered with felt or asbestos to protect knif? aPd L°rk should be placed at the 
It from hot dishes, and the cloth should ,ot V*tLbi°8<î. f b? « to ca*"ve- -
be laid evenly with the crease» meeting At '*a*‘ 20 Inches .of space should be
at the exact centre. There should be a a.l‘“"ed tor eacb P*«on. and 30 Inches 
centrepiece of linen laid on the cloth, y/s nJor© comfqrt.
which, If embroidered, is daintier all in M dinner, soup Is
white than in colors. On this place a „ r4* ’ hostess serves It, and the
low bowl of flowers or a growing plant. „,„»tres* pasaef it. removing the service

Have the silver bright, and arrange p . ?■ at the nght of the person as she
- sets down the soup plate.

The host serves the roast. The vege
tables are passed by the waitress, each 
guest serving himself, the dieh being 
passed to the left.

Either the host or hostess may make 
the salad on the table. A well trained 
maid will always hold all dishes by 
means of a large folded napkin. The 
use of the tray is not intended for -the 
single large dish.
every dish will be removed, one at a 
time, the platters last. After the salad, 
the table should be crumbed by brush
ing the crumbs from the cloth with a 
folded napkin to a plate. After the last 
course, set a finger bowl, one-third filled 
with water, In front of each guest, hav
ing it placed on a plate.

It Is a matter of choice whether the 
coffee shall be served in the dining room 
or the drawing room. In the former in
stance it will be served before the finger 
bowls.

D 1 man . „ _' slight bending down of the grasses to 
the left gave warning of the approach of 

large beast. The tethered kid set 
frightened bleating, and strained

So I ’phoned Mary and went home asked Billy with a superior air that
with Smith. said plainly as words “Aha! got some-

He has a tiny house and no maid, thing on you this ti*ne. little lady, didn’t
The first thing I was conscious of as I?” but Mrs. Billy merely arched her
we walked into the front hall by means eyebrows.
of Smith’s latch key was the sound of a "Seems to me, Billy," she reminded,

“that you had a mad desire to make 
butter scotch last night, didn't you?
And you've a pretty heavy hand with 
the butter. Remember?"

Billy remembered and pleaded guilty.
I was fascinated by the wonderfully 
pleasant Informality of It all. Why act so 
horribly constrained and embarrassed 
when things go wrong? Why not laugh 
and own up and put your guest at ease?
To be sure it will depend a great deal 
upon the guest and the way It Is done, 
but most guests, I feel pretty sure, 
would be mighty grateful to be accepted 
with absolute Informality and made one 
of the family.

If a woman keeps her house reason
ably clean and orderly, If her dinners 
are eatable, why fly off at a nervous 
.tangent when , an unexpected guest ar
rives to dinner? I have seen homes 
-completely disorganized by the arrival 
of one sol ltaty ^'stranger to dinner,
houses with trained servants In, them, j |—v IMPLES. you’re a goose—a silly, 
.too. And aureij^ jr th* mlitress of the , I 1 mtle, fluttering goose,-and that’* 
house develops a fit of nerves the ser- • *• ■* 
vants are going te "feel the strain, aod au ,ou are-
the result is a household whose con- Of course you should not allow this, 
stralnt Is cominunlàated to the guest Not for one single minute. If you do 
just as surely as the nervousness of a ailow It you will never win the real 
driver Is commupicated to a restive - . , . ,
horse. ■ -■ love of this man. The one way to keep

So after my delightful experience with hlm ie to make him wish for something 
Mr. and. Mrs: BUI? JLthought to gat 
Mary into a similar habit of mind, and 
I Jgok | nun boxr^jt»^dinner. I wish I

The truth about "the girl in the 
case" distinguishes this new series by 
Miss Dalrymplc. Her character studies 
will not appear unfamiliar to the ma
jority of readers, who will follow the 
fortunes of "Peter” with interest.

some 
up a
wildly against Its rope to get away. 
With thumping heart I peered out 
through the leaves at the swaying 
grasses and glimpsed a leopard.

It was only a glimpse, and I showed 
bud judgment in taking that shot f 
should not have done It The range was

woman singing, surely the sweetest and 
most domestic of pounds In the world 
when it comes from/a kitchen. Likewise 
there-wae the sound of a great and -busi
ness-like clattering in the immediate 
neighborhood of the voice.

“Hello, Madge," sung out SmlthTheer- 
fully, “what’s the racket?"

“Salad dressing," called back Madge. 
“Who's with you?"

Smith grinned. We neither of us had 
supposed she heard the extra footfall. 
In an instant she. was In the hall,, her 
trim white apron looking mighty pretty 
in the semi-dusk of the hall. I was duly 
presented.

“I'm glad to see you," she said, quite 
as cordially as If I’d been Invited. “Now 
Billy and 1 never make company of any 
one. We don't know how. Please do 
hang up your hat anywhere and come 
out In the kitchen, because Billy has to 
beat the. cream. He always does.”

And he ("Id. I shan’t forget the pleas
ant informality of that occasion, or the 
utter matter-of-fact way In which that 
girl accepted my presence. The dinner 
was very simple. Moreover, we ran out 
of butter, but there was not, the least 
constraint. Billy seized a plate, hiked 
forth to a friendly neighbor's, and came 
back pmtling. My pretty hostess laughed 
patted him on the hand, and called him 
a good boy. Without a shadow of con
straint the dinner proceeded.

“Forgot to order butter, didn't'; f ou?”

HAVE tried an 
ex peri ment that 1 
shall not repeat. 

After my cynical 
dissertation on duet 
hunters and -house
keepers 1 in general, 
I brought a busi
ness friend home to 
dinner unexpected
ly. Not that I 
wanted to seenf my 
wife had any :

I
£ Advice to Girls £

By ANNIE LAURIE
'ruits

;asily di- 
e. The 
naturally

fun with you, that’s alL Lots of fun. 
And, when he gets tired of the fun, he'll 
leave you and go and have fun with 
some one else, and then you will cry 
*very bitterly and wish you had never 
seen him.

You do not love him, really. How can 
you In a month? You probably think 
you di>. out thinking a thing dooex” " 
make It true. Make your young man • 
behave himself when he conies to see 
you or else do not le't him come at all.

Dear Annie Laurie:
I have known a young man for 

about a month. He has visited me 
frequently, and, is always trying to 
kle.< me.

Should I allow this? If not. how 
can I prevqnt It, as I do love him, 
ami would ’ not want him to stop 
coming to see me.

'i.
phil-

LEONA DALBYMPtB osophy or a sense
L of humor—I know she hasn’t—but simply 

because I have always .envied the man
"Come on

» DIMPLES.\ crisp* 
t; serve 

taste. , 
pn tains 
leals of 
steam*

who might say casually: 
home to dinner with me, old man. You’re 
always welcome. My wife le a brick 
about that sort of thing."

“Oh, yes, cynical Benedict, such things 
do happen. I know a young fellow whose 
wife le truly an absolute brick. He 
took me home with him one night to 
prove a lot of things that we’d argued 
a great deal about.

“Now," said he, “1 won’t tell my wife 
you’re coming. I’ll promise that. We’ll 

I just go.”

After each course.V
w

rc
V Limited Miss' Laurie will welcome letters or 

inquiry on subjects of feminine inter 
est from, young women readers of this 

he I t»per and will reply to them in these
A She Could Not Lose Him.

lie—Will you miss me when I am 
tone?

She—Oh, I don’t know. I never mise 
You when you are here.

that you will not give him..
Do you suppose you’re the only < 

visits? Get that Idea out of your head, columns. They should be addressed to 
You’re Just one in a dozen. He’s having | her, care this office.

one
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Secrets of Health and Happiness

Peter's Adventures in Matrimony
By LEONA DALRYMPLE

t

Author of the new novel, “Diane of the Green Van;" awarded a prize, of $10,000 by Ida M. Tarbell 
. and S. S. McC..re as Judges.
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should be no order as to costs, save 
that the liquidator may have his out 
of the estate.

Belt v. Rogers—J- W. Baln.K.C.. for de
fendant. appealed from report of mas
ter in ordinary. J. P. MacGregor for 
plaintiff. Judgment: The master has 
taken the view that there is nothing 
to indicate any presumption that Mrs. 
Bell received the money, from the fact 
that her name appears upon the back 
of the draft. I cannot agree with this, 
nor in the statement that plaintiff’s 
evidence binds defendant because she 
was called by him. Appeal allowed 
with costs and credit should be given 
for amount of the three drafts in ques
tion. The interest account should be 
adjusted accordingly. There should be 
no costs before the master, as there 
credit was claimed for further sums.

Joes v. Fairgrleve—M. Wilkins, for 
plaintiff, moved for leave to appeal to 
the divisional court. O. H. King for 
defendant Judgment: 1 think the case 
is one in which leave should be grant
ed, and that inasmuch a» notice ha* 
already been given upon the assump
tion that the order was a court order, 
it should stand as an appeal from the 
order actually issued. Costs in cause 
upon the appeal-

1Villa or both, if they remainThe Toronto World ran ta or
in co-operation, is JeftVthê reèponsl- 
btltty of arranging a temporary gov
ernment which will last until a gen
eral election is held and the opinion 
of the Mexican people ascertained. 
Matters have therefore ended where 
they began with only this advance, 
that the Huerta and constitutional!*^

« C\>7We hare only one 
class of eastern
ers — these we > 
are anxious to 
please. The dif
ference in the 
amount purchas- ,f! 
ed in no way ! 
affects the service ' 
rendered.
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POISONOUS MATCHES
mer
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i In less than two years it will be unlawful to buy or to tie# 

poisonous white phosphorous matches
EVERYBODY should begin TO USE

r1

delegates have beep brought Intp IjHt 
mediate contact and left to unite. If 
they can, on a provisional president, 
who will act until superseded toy an 
elected successor. This scheme does

K5F EDDY'S NON-POISONOUS r choice 
Costume 
m Muaiii

vNuim

Voll
<l, etc.

i Our Big 
PopularSESQUI” MATCHES—$8.00—

will pay for The Daily World for one 
year, delivered In the City of Toronto, 
or by mall to any address in Canada. 
Great Britain or the United States 

—82.00—
Will pay for The Sunday World for 
year; by man to any addresgrin Can
ada or' Great Britain. Delivered in 
Toronto or for sale by all newsdealers 
and newsboys at five cents per copy.

United States and

ÉÉnot look any too hopeful unless it 
forms a convenient method of elimin
ating Huerta from the scene and re
placing him by a nominee of the con
stitutionalists.

Carranza and Villa are now under
stood to be at considerable variance. 
Villa remains at the head of the army 
whose victorious course has for the 
present culminated In the capture of 
Zacatecas. This opens the way for his 
advance on Mexico City, but before 
Villa can enter the capital, he has 
more formidable difficulties to over
come and none greater than in the 
capture of that stronghold itself. 
Meantime the constitutionalists have 
turned down very peremptorily most 
of the demands made by the mediators 
and have flatly refused to recognize 
the International obligations incurred 
by the Huerta government and to re
store their properties to the Spaniards 
and the church and have in plain 
language intimated that once In power 
they will not need recognition and will 
rehabilitate the country themselves. 
Villa Is establishing popular support 
by hie land policy and unless the 
United States is prepared to intervene, 
there appears nothing to it except a 
solution dependent on constitutionalist 
success.

i lia” FI;AND THUS ENSURE SAFETY IN THE HOME. ■
the Elia»Rogers
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GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICE OF
■ (UIt will prevent delay if letters con

taining “subscriptions, “orders for 
pspers.” complaints, etc., are addreseea 
to ths Cireulatios Department.

Single Court.
Before Kelly, J,

Stocks v. Boulter.—R. McKay, K.C., 
for plaintiff. C. A. Moss for defen
dant. Motion for Judgment pursuant 
to Judgment of appellate division. 
Judgment for plaintiff for $1826.68, 
with Interest from August 8. 1818. De
fendant to pay costs of reference and 
motion.

Re Brading Estate.—W. Greene (Ot
tawa) for one of executors of will of 
Thomas Brading. moved for direction 
declaring whether the executors should 
sell or abstain from selling certain 
shares of stock forming part of testa
tor’s estate, and If sold what amount 
of the Income derived from proceeds 
of such sale should be paid to testa
tor's widow. W. C. McCarthy (Otta
wa) for widow. A. C. T. Lewis (Ot
tawa) for official guardian. Judg
ment: The court Is being asked to 
determine something which is altoge
ther within the scope of the executors’ 
duties. The application is one that ■ 
should not be made, and I cannot en
tertain it.

Ti
9.00

to
occupi
uve

properly when presented with an or
der of the court for payment of the 
money. In motions of this kind where 
there Is no spirit of give and take, and 
each party Is Insisting on strict right,
I think it is better to refuse to award 
costs; and so I dismiss the motion 
without costs. There was probably 
temper on both sides, and disputes of 
this sort ought to be discouraged.

Kennedy v. Kennedy—E. D. Armour, 
KC.,~for solicitors for J. H. Kennedy, 
obtained order for payment out of 
court ôf $884.41 to solicitors.

Re Sarah Lorimer—A. Gltmour, for 
E. E. Lorimer, obtained order declaring 
that Sarah Lorimer Is incompetent 
thru mental infirmity of managing her 
own affairs, and appointing applicant 
committee of her person and estate.

Re Alexander Cameron—E. D. Arm
our, K.C, for etecutore, moved for or
der amending report of local master at 
Sandwich, to confirm report so amend
ed, and for vesting order. R. G. 
Agnew for executors of John Curry 
estate. Order made.

Moesop v. Pratt—F. S. Mearns, for 
plaintiff obtained order on consent 
transferring action from county court 
of York to supreme court of Ontario.

Re Sarah Apploman—F. Aylesworth, 
for Mary Gates, moved for leave to 
encroach on principal of certain 
moneys mentioned In will. J. T. Watte 
for executors. Order allowing $2.60 a 
week for maintenance, payable half- 
yearly to one maintaining.

Re Alexander Calneron Estate—R 
G. Agnew, for executors of John Curry 
estate, moved for vesting order vest
ing certain lqqds in TjVindSor in exe
cutors. E. Dÿ Armour, K.C., for exe
cutors of Alexander Cameron. Order 
made.

Re Clsxton—J. A.. Paterson, K.C., for 
T. G. T: Corporation, moved for order 
allowing executors to sell certain 
houses. F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for in
fants. Order made.

Re Moses D. Graham—A. D. Armour, 
for applicant, on motion for order su
perseding former order, asked enlarge
ment. F. Aylesworth, for committee, 
objects. Stand* until 80th Inst.

Re Nicholson and. Sons ol Scotland—
J. J. Maclennan, for Sons of Scotland, 
obtained order declaring that Chartes 
Franklin Nicholson,Js to be presumed 
dead, he not having beep heard of for 
over seven yeanif. '

Re Hannah Farrington—J. J. Cough
lin (Stratford), for petitioners, moved 
for order declaring lunacy and ap
pointing committee. G. M. Willough
by for Inspector of P. and P. C. En
larged until 30th Inst.

Be Bailey Cobalt Mines, Limited.— 
G. H. Sedgewick, for E. A. Benson, 
moved for winding-up order. W. 
LaidlaWj K.C., for D. G. Lorsch, made 
similar motion. J. Montgomery for 
assignee. H. S. White for number of 
shareholders. Order made on Benson 
petition. Costs of Lorsch petition out 
of estate. Reference to master-in
ordinary. No interim liquidator when 
assignee discharging duties.

Re Eastern Rubber Co.—H. D. 
Gamble, K.C., for petitioners on mo
tion for windlng-up order. C. F. 
Ritchie for company. Enlarged until 
30th Inst.

Re Bailey—J. C. McRuer, for George 
Bailey, moved f6r payment out of court 
of certain moneys. F. W. Harcourt,
K. C., for infants. Order made.

Wellesley Hospital v. Williams and
Cole—G. H. Sedgewick, for defendants, 
moved for order compelling Dr. Bruce 
to attend for examination and answer 
certain questions. W. Mulock for 
plaintiff. Stands until 29th Inst.

Re Ing Quong Estate—J. J. Mac
lennan, for executor, obtained order 
for pétition or sale of certain lands on 
York street. Reference to master-in
ordinary.

Standard Motors, Limited, v. Mitchell 
Motor Sales Co.—M. L. Gordon, for 
defendant on appeal from Junior 
county judge of Wentworth. F. Mc
Carthy for plaintiff. Stands, until 3>.h 
Inst.

Re Lazier and Campbellford L. O. 
and W. Ry. Co.—A. MacMurchy, KjC., 
for railway company, moved for order 
appointing arbitrators. H. Cas sels, K. 
C., for owners. Order made appointing 
Judge Denton third arbitrator.

Re Hucklo—G. Russell, for prisoner, 
moved on return of habeas corpus for 
order discharging prisoner from Kings
ton penitentiary. W. G. Thurston, K. 
C., for minister of justice. Reserved.

Before Kelly. J.
Re Pangburn and A. O. U- W —A- 

G. F. Laurence, for the society, moved 
for order declaring presump ti 
death of William G. Pangburn, and for 
payment over of Insurance moneys. J. 
E. Day for Rhoda Jane Pangburn. Or
der declaring that material submitted 
establishes presumption of death. In
surance money may be .paid to Rhoda 
Jane Pangburn.
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Before J. A, C. Cameron, Master.

Cleland v. Herzlich—W. H. Bourdon, 
for plaintiff, obtained order on consent 
dismissing action without costs and 
vacating lien and lis pendens.

Robinson v. Thoms—Shulman (Heyd 
and Co.), for plaintiff, obtained order 
on consent for payment out of court 
of $116 to Washington and Johnston.

Hanna v. Stewart—Black (Robinette 
and Co.), for defendant, moved to 
change venue from Brantford to To
ronto. R. G. Agnew for plaintiff. En
larged to 30th Inst.

Giles v. Woodbine—A. D. Armour, for 
plaintiff, moved for order extending 
time for putting in security for costs. 
C. Swàbeÿ, for defendants. Order made 
extending time "until 1st September. 
Time for delivery of defence extended 
to 20th September. Costs to defendant 
In the cause.

McDonald v. Biggs—H. E. McKIt- 
trick, for plaintiff, obtained order for 
service- of writ anil statement of claim 
on defendant at London, England. 
Time for appearance limited to 20 days.

Marshall v. Dominion Manufacturers 
—J. G. Smith, for plaintiff, moved for 
order for examination in Montreal of 
parties for discovery. M. L. Gordon, 
for defendants. Order made for exam
ination. George Angus or R. 8. Stone- 
house appointed special examiners to 
take the evidence. Defendants to have 
ten days’ notice of, appointment for 
examination. Cbs'ts of motion and ex
amination reserved to taxing officer.

Thompson v. Stikeman—G. L. Smith, 
for defendants, moved for order fixing 
new day. M. L. Gordon for plaintiff». 
Order made referring to Geo. S. Holme- 
sted, K.C., registrar, to take 
and fix new day one month 
count taken. Costs in cause.

Vardon v. Vardon—T. N. Phelan, for 
plaintiff, moved for order for interim 
alimony and disbursements. G. H. 
Sedgewick for defendant. Enlarged to 
2.7th Inst

Childs v. King—8. J. Birnbaum, for 
defendant, moved for order dismissing 
action for want of prosecution. H. J. 
Martin, for plaintiff. Order made that 
plaintiff deliver statement, of claim on 
or before 16th July, and in default that 
action be dismissed. Costs to defen
dant in any event.,
cCeCi! X' Coambsrs-Feriand Mining 
Co.—E. G. Black, for plaintiff, obtained 
lea^ to issue writ for service on de
fendant Jorgenson in London, England 
Time for appearance limited) to 20 days 
Costs in cause.

Comi
HARVEST PROSPECTS.

This year the sun in its course ap
pears to be fighting for the prosperity 
of the North American continent. Grain 
prospects are of an unusually favorable 
character, and in the United States the 
present outlook warrants the belief 
that the yield will be anything between 
nine hundred and a thousand million 

In Canada the estimated sur
plus for export is also high. Had the 
yield in other main sources of world 
supply' been equally exceptional it 
might easily have resulted in a 
glut of the wheat market, but 
the crops of two of the largest 
early contributors—Argentina and 
India—have both fallen below ex
pectations and the slight increase in 
the Australian crop will not go far to 
redress the deficiency. If therefore the 
promise of abundant crops in North 
America comes to fruition, and the 
European figures', as is likely, fall con
siderably below those of last year, the 
demand will be on an extensive scale 
with correspondingly satisfactory 
prices.

Favorable weather till the crops are 
safely harvested appears, therefore, to 
he all that is necessary to tide the Do
minion over next winter. United 
States farmers are expected to show 
an inclination to hold tlïëir wheat, if 
at all possible, more èepeclally until the 
stringency In the maize situation Is re
lieved. In view of the world’s 
speettve wheat demands present 
values are believed to be too low and 
farmers will secure the benefits of fu
ture increases In price. It is becoming 
Increasingly evident that 
portation charges are the real crux of 
the situation. It is these more than 
anything else which render wheat 
growing by itself unprofitable and are

P. BURNS & CO. rÉ

LIMITED tried\ 1*uV.
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Telephone Main 131 and 132bushels. Trial.
Before Latchford, J.

Coffin v. Gillies.—A. F. Lobb, K.C., 
and D. C. Roes for plaintiff. W. M. 
Douglas, K.C., and J. B. Thompson 
(Am prior) for defendant Action to 
recover $4900 damages for breach of 
contract to deliver two black foxes 
(silver tips) male and female, whelped 
in 1912, for price of $12.000. Judgment: 
Let Judgment be entered In favor of 
plaintiff for 81760 damages and costs. 
Stay of thirty days.

Trial.
Before Middleton, J.

Duffieid v. Mutual Life Insurance 
Co. of New York—J. E. Jones, for 
plaintiff, F. Arnold!, K.C., for defen
dant Action by mother for declara
tion of presumption of death of George 
Duffieid, who has not been heard of 
for more than seven years, and for 
payment of policy for $3600 on hie 
life. Judgment: There will be Judg- 
mnt for plaintiff for recovery of the 
amount with interest from date of 
writ and costs. If the Insurance co. 
desires, the protection afforded by In
surance Act, Section 166, Subsections 
6 to 9. I am ready to make an order 
under that statute upon the evidence 
already taken.

O’Flynn v. Jeffrey—L F. Hellmulth, 
K.C., end A. C. McMaster, for plain
tiff. W. N. Tilley and J. _>i. Lang- 
staff far defendant. Action to recover 
$10,000 damages for wrongful user of 
plaintiffs property, and an account of 
the profit and advantages. Judgment: 
I (think the claim put forward by 
plaintiff la exaggerated and ridiculous. 
He has not in any way been dam
nified to the slightest degree, but I 
think that Mr. J affray having made 
use of the property vested In him in 
trust, must make some compensation. 
Judgment for plaintiff for $400 with 
costs on county court scale, subject 
to a set off.

Ralkee v. Corbould—D. Saunders, K. 
C., for plaintiff. D. L. McCarthy; K.C.. 
for defendant. Action by executor of 
estate of Edgar Hallen against defen
dant. for account of all sums collected, 
received toy, or come to the hands of 
defendant as agent of the said Edgar 
Hallen, and of plaintiff In respect of 
some seven mortgages and of the ap
plication of such sums and of all deal
ings and transactions of defendant 
therewith, a delivery up of all docu
ments and securities and payment of 
a]l moneys which may be found due. 
Judgment: The case set up for the 
defendant is so full of inconsistences 
and difficulties, and is so surrounded 
with the absence of all that one would 
expect to find In the course of a so
licitor’s dealing with his client, that with 
every desire to avoid being unduly 
suspicious, one cannot help having a 
suspicion aroused which the defendant 
has utterly failed to allay. The ex
traordinary scheme adopted, as Mr. 
Corbould says, of paying over In cash 
without taking any proper receipt, all 
moneys representing principal, and of 
keeping, no proper books, invite adverse 
criticism. The course taken in setting 
up the defence pleaded, and the dis
ingenuous suppression of the blotter, 
the manifest attempt to place the re
sponsibility upon the shoulders of Mr. 
Henderson, and the failure to give full 
and accurate Information when de
tailed entries had been made in the

OUTT
2467 !A BLOW AT OIL MONOPOLY.

One of the .decisions handed down 
by the supreme court of the United 
States in the early part of the week 
dealt with the position of the oil pipe 
lines which were the chief means thru 
which the oil trust established Its mo
nopoly. Because of this the federal 
law was amended so as to Include the 
pipe lines among common carriers, and 
the interstate commerce commission 
proceeded to bring them under Its 
jurisdiction and to enforce the obli
gation resting on all common carriers 
to deal fairly and justly with their cus
tomers and the public. The trust then 
appealed to the now defunct commerce 
court instituted at the instance of 
ex-President Taft, and that body over
ruled the commission and declared the 
amending act to be unconstitutional.

This decision the supreme court has 
set aside and has in strongest terms 
declared the Standard Oil lines to be 
common carriers, and a* such, amen
able to regulation. Under the rules 
enforced by the oil trust, use of the 
lines was refused to independent pro
ducers unless their oil was first sold 
to the Standard company. This re
striction was the basis of its monopoly, 
and thru its ■ relations with the rail
roads it was enabled to prevent the 
construction of new pipe lines to the 
Atlantic seaboard. Various other de
vious methods were employed to de
stroy or head off competition. It ap
pears that without the supply from in
dependent producers of oil the pipe 
lines would not be a paying Investment 
and to maintain Its monopoly the Stan
dard company will have to buy those 
wells outright. But the United States 
law seems now to be strong enough 
to prevent any attempt to secure a 
monopoly in oil production.
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blotter, all go to Intensify the feeling 
of distrust. I cannot see my way clear 
to anything other than to award judg
ment for the amount claimed with 
cost*.

trans- SPKCIAL TABLE D'HOTE
HUMBER BEACH HOTEL

FRESH CAUGHT FISH
and Home-killed Chicken served daily. 

Phone—Park 328.
M. F. CONNELLY, Mgr.

2611
VALUABLE PRIZES 

FOR ROSE GROWERS
compelling the rapid development of

Wheat-'mixed farming in the west.
-"growers, both in the United States and 

1n Canada, are finding it more profit
able to turn their grain into beef and 
bacon than to sell at the prices im- 
piscd on them by the action of the 
transportation combines.

■

l e.
Other the 
le World f 
bed later.

Judges’ Chambers.
R, KJ?®f”re Meredith, C.J.
Re Solicitors—J. I, Grover for as-

PeaUd from‘f16 John Mensour ap- 
peaied from taxation of local registrar.

for solicitors. Judg- 
1 dlre°t that the senior taxing 

officer make all necessary enquiries
report "which® ‘iT ln question and 
report which of them, and to what
amt°axation01ind be allîwed toy hlm on 
a taxation ln accordance with the
- his office, treating tariffs.

^ and.D »* retrospective. After re- 
Sotvi the apPeal shall be considered 
TnîS. 1?y, u*bt that report may throw
the v«;JVnd on t0 the “Sht which 
the very full arguments of counsel 
have already thrown upon It.
-r.Rex ex rel Killeran v. Lang—O. H 
King for defendant moved for order 
quashing conviction of J. d. Lang 
for selling and delivering a steel range 
to one John Dropps, contrary to the 
provisions of bylaw 61 of the Village 
of Chesterville. No one contra. Judg
ment: The conviction must be quash- 
e<^he,0rder w111 g0 *n the usual form, 
without costs. The complaint against 
the company was dismissed by the 
magistrate, and so, if an infraction of 
the bylaw were committed, both 
ter and servant escape, that Is 
altogether except from their 
of this motion.

Rex v. Roach—M. J. O’Reilly, K.C, 
for prisoner moved, to quash convic
tion of Patrick Roach for wilfully ex
posing his person. J. r. Cartwright, 
K.C., for the crown. Judgment: There 
was no real trial in a legal sense of 
the applicant. The conviction must 
be quashed but without costs, and the 
usual protective terms may be Inserted 
lr> the order quashing it There is 
special reason for not awarding the 
applicant any costs ; he might have 
appealed to a local court, w.hich court 
would have had wider poWer upon the 
appeal than this court has on this 
motion and he ought to have done

<-*

Show Will Be Held Next 
Tuesday in Margaret 

Eaton Hall. BYA SUCCESSFUL MUNICIPAL EN
TERPRISE.

Those who decry municipal 
ship and operatioii, of public services 
should consider the case of Manchester, 
one of the leading and most 
Ive of English cities. As in the case 
of the great majority Manchester 
freed itself from dependence on pri
vate companies, and in addition 
to the rescue of the Ship Canal Com
pany. and secured control thru its 
right to a preponderance on the board 
of directors.

owner- A glorious display of roses is prom
ised at the show of the Rose Society 
of Ontario, which will take place on 
Tuesday next ln the Margaret Eaton 
Hall, North street, and the date fixed 
should be exactly right for the rose 
season this year, 
meet the wishes of all. tout after much 
deliberation June 30th was the day 
chosen.
classes, which will cover all classes 
of growers, and the most popular 
types of growers, and the prizes are 
or great value.

Silver cupe are offered by Lord 
Hyde, Sir William Meredith, A. B. 
Patterson, J. T. Moore (the hon. presi
dent), John Ross Robertson, W. H. 
Lynn, McCready 
land, and the society Itself. A gold 
medal is offered by Sir Henry Pellatt, 
Mr. Justice Osler, A. E. Ames and 
W. H. B. Aiklns. It Is to be hoped that 
all who love flowers, and roees ln par
ticular, will oome to this show. Music 
will be provided. FurthetJnforma- 
tion may be obtained from Mms Marion 
Armour, the hon. secretary, 108 Avenue 
road.

HOTELS IN ACCLAMATION DIVI
SIONS.* : I Pest Fi

Editor World: Can you inform me 
whether in polling divisions where the 
election has been by acclamation and 
no ballot is necessary it is compulsory 
on hotels to close on the election day?

Licenseholder.

progrese-
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On enquiry at the department The 
World (s informed that ln divisions 
where tio palling is required it is not 
compulsory for hotels to clése on elec
tion day. Editor.

Its enterprise in carry
ing this great scheme to a successful
issiffe .endowed the city with 
lease of life and has given it high 
place already among British seaports.

Manchester established its electrical 
supply in 1893, and taking 1895, the 
first completed year'of working, at 
100 as representing the quantity sold, 
the amount in 1900 stood at 544; in 
1905 at 2,883: in 1910 at 6,124, and in 
1914 at 10,093. Or put alternatively 
the sales ln 1895 were just over a mil
lion board of trade units, while in 1914 
they were almost 118 millions, 
corresponding income from sales 
from $140,000 to $2,560,000.

As is always the case with well- 
managed municipal undertakings the 
average prices declined with increase 
in the volume of business. Starting at 
a little over 11 cents per unit sold the 
charge constantly decreased till in 1914 
it was a fraction over two cents.

a new
NEW C.N.R. SERVICE NEXT 

MONTH.
The announcement

and Son, Ire-

. was made by
the Canadian Northern Railway yes
terday that the new service between 
Toronto and Ottawa would be inau- 
gurated on July 18. A daily service 
will be given. The run between the 
two cities will be made in nine hours 
time, a train leaving Toronto at 9 
and a train leaving Ottawa at
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quart of the berries make a syrup of ( lt HAVBRG
a pint of water and a cup of granulated I (Special ) 
sugar and tafelespoonful of lemon Juice. I this well-ki
When the syrup begins to boll, stir the open a
in quickly three level tablespoonfuli of collegiate ci
cold water. Stir and cook until thick uniformly i
and smooth. Add the berries, place striking pit
Over boiling -water and cook ten minr > this week’s 
utes; they turn into little Individus! Every stud
moulds rinsed with cold water, or copy. To or
into a brick shaped mold, so the flum- : it now froi 
mery may be cut ln slices. Serve with <>r newsboy
cream. I' _

Split tiny lady fingers in halves and TORONTO
place, some distance apart, in stem. ' i 
med glass dishes, filling the space be
tween with strawberries cut In halves.
Then fill the dishes with strawberry J 
whip made as follows: To one and » «■ JlUXuie moetli
quarter cups of ripe crushed berries J V* building A 
add a cup of powdered sugar, and the , I «Ç 1 
white of an egg. Beat for thirty min- I ftç— .
utes, until the mixture will keep shape- I T .
Have it thoroly chilled, then heap I- ° .j”' 
lightly In the glasses and serve with \ I 
marshmallow sauce. t ■ j j
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ACME OF STYLE IN
PARISIAN FOOTWEARGIRL GOES FREE. NOW-BEFORE YOU COME

To school tomorrow

I WANT You TO FINJl OUT 

ALL YOU CAN ABOUT <~ 
BEES------------------------- }

The
rose Clara Elliott, who was charged in 

the Women's Court yesterday with 
having attempted to impersonate a 
policewoman, was allowed to go on 
suspended sentence. Her mother had 
written to the police imploring them 
to allow the young girl, who had 
before been in trouble, to 
her home ln the country.

Paris footwear is a trifle daring but 
always fascinating. From the bathing 
sandal to the dance pumps, the acme of 
style Is evident. The newest buttoned 
sandals have patent leather vamps 
and “bracelet straps.” The bracelet 
strap is the latest feature ln footwear.

Rich embroidery. designs done In 
metal threads, crystal beads and 
rhinestones, with hose of the earn* 
shade, also embroidered with materials 
to match, are exceedingly fashionable 
and Incidentally costly. Boot and slip
per vamp* are largely of shiny leather 

few in dark shades of tan and dull 
calf making the, exceptions, while cloth 
suede and kid are used extensively for 
the uppers.

The new lavalliere veil comes from 
Paris, too. Plain mesh, usually hex
agon, is used for the veil portion, which 
is caught Into a narrow velvet neck
band ornamented with cut steel, with 
pearls or rhinos tones.

More and more 1» being said about 
and done with color. But there Is such 
a vast range of hues that no one need 
be gowned unbecomingly. Yellow 
shades lead, rose shades are as good, 
and greens and blues are not neglected. 
With all the^e Is plenty of black.

Beautiful sunshades are seen every
where, and gloves of silk, exploiting 
delightful embroideries, together with 
all the charming accessories observed 
complete a delightful summer costume.

on of

WAY TO SERVE STRAWBERRIES.
Strawberry flummery — Strawberry 

flummery is easily made and may be 
served for breakfast in place of other 
fruits and cereal ; or for luncheon or 
dinner dessert. Wash and hull the ber
ries and cut them in halves. For a

so. r\never 
return to waBefore Middleton. J.

Fawcett v. Canadian Pacific Rail
way Company—A. MacMurchy, K.C., 
for defendant moved to stay opera
tion of Judgment. W. Laldlaw* K.C., 
for plaintiff. Judgment: I direct par
ties to proceed to trial of an issue at 
the next sittings of the 
Bracebridge. for the purpose of 
taining whether the fire which de
stroyed the plaintiff’s timber was the 
result of negligence on the part of the 
railway company, and consequently 
to ascertain whether there are any 
other claims for damages recoverable 
from the fire in question, and If so 
the amount of such claims, 
will be dealt with by the trial judge. 
The execution of the Judgment will be 
stayed meantime, but the railway 
company should pay Mr. Fawcett as 
much as can safely be paid, having 
regard to the amount of the claim.

Fielding v. Laidlaw —K . F. Mac
kenzie for defendant Molsons Bank; 
R. Wherry for plaintiff, 
defendant to vacate a judgment and 
set aside an execution.
1 do not think the

v

This
was accompanied too by a diminishing 
ratio ln capital debt. The net capital 
outlay of assets at March 31 last stood 
at $16,000,000, against a loan debt of 
$9,000,000. This process of freeing the 
assets has proceeded continuously, the 
period from 1910 to 1914 showing the 
largest ratio of improvements.

Single Court- 
Before Middleton, J 

Re Messenger Estate—G- H. Watson, 
K.C„ for National Trust Co., moved 
for advice of court aa to rights, etc., 
of his client Under the will. C. L. 
Dunbar (Guelph) for defendant.

Re National Trust Co. and Giles—C. 
F. Ritchie, for purchaser, moved for 
order declaring whether vendors can 
make good title under powers confer
red on them by will. L. W. Wood for 
vendor. Order declaring that vendors 
are entitled to sell and can make' good 

Costs title. No costs.
Re Mineral Rubber Co.—R. C. H. 

Cassels. for liquidator, appealed from 
order or direction of master in ordin
ary. W. B. Raymond for claimants- 
F. Aylesworth for district of Burnaby. 
Judgment: Direction of master should 
be vacated and liquidator instructed 
not to Interfere until after the rights 
as between the Bank of Commerce and 

T,,,. , the municipality and other creditors
m,arc determined in any litigation that 
manager acted may take place between them There

INSPECT SCHOOL SITE.

£hrfo¥eS,i 0«‘o“aSi &yesterday after
noon arranged to visit the Danforth 
avenue district on Tuesday to look 
over a site for a public school near 
Greenwood avenue.

court at
ascer-

/WDHEDID- Le

/:
FORTUNE HAS GONE.

Altho he left England with $10,000 
some yea™ ago, John Wilde-Smith 
rests from roving for the next 36 days’ 
because he could not find $1 to pay a 
fine in the police court yesterday, for 
sleeping in a box-car.

A slip for a balsam pillow is best r ade 
of tan linen, with a pine tree cross stitched upon it.

Apply glycerine to a scald directly the 
accident occurs and cover it up with 
strips of rag soaked in glycerine.

AFFAIRS IN MEXICO.
After weeks of mediatory negotia

tions, the agreement reached by the 
A. B. C. representatives anncT^the United 
States and Mexican delegates leaves 
the choice of a provisional president 
£er Mexico toand the settle
ment of the country’s internal af
fairs entirely to the Mexicans. In 
other words, to the supporters of 
Huerta and the Supporters of Car-

Motion by
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The World
40 Richmond St. West, Tor

onto, or 15 Maun St, East, 
Hamilton

together with Five Cents, which 
covers the cost of wrapping and 
mailing, etc., will entitle you to 
a copyrighted edition of
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MICHIE’S
GLENERNAN

Scotch Whisky
A blend of pureiHighland malts, bottled in Scotland 
oxolnolvoly for

Michie & Co., Ltd., Toronto
letebllshed 1835 ed7
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JOHN CATTO & SON Qk£Z^2' )

TO BE RAISED *!lHES liw I
CXBS13HVATÔltY, Toronto, June 26.—<8 

p.m.)—An energetic disturbance 1» situ
ated tonight over Dakota and Minnesota, 
causing n continuance of ehowefy con- 
dltlone In the western provinces, and ow - Dr. C. H. Wright, of the Scott expe- 
lng to its influence showers are occurring ditlon, whose marriage to Miss PriestlyKiK **p^SJli^Æ.wra sa-i;?£Z x'ïïsœrasfe-. sr-irs ^
Victoria, 52—62 ; Vancouver. 54—01; Kara- r°“d- „
loops, 48—78; Edmonton, 46—54; Calgary. iPa.nled by Mrs. Wright. Dr. Wright 
38—64; Medicine Hat, 46—68; Battletord, holds two lectureships at Cambridge.
64—60; Prince Albert, 48—68; Swift Cur- ----- ------
rent, 46—56; Moose Jaw, 47—61; Wlnnl- Col. and Mrs. Gooderham went to St 
peg, 44—72 ; Port Arthur, 44—68; Parry Catharines in their yacht, the Cleo-

Kh^stonL°6wn • 5o^aT6^«*- P*1™’ on Wednesday.' The party in-
MontrealJ5?-72; Quebec,' 46—73^81. John! Marriltt Mn„ Fetherstonha ugh Mise
61 64; Halifax, 64—76. Marrletta Gooderham, Miss Victoria

—Probabilities.— Gooderham, the Misses Miller and Miss
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— Alice Johnston.

Winds, Increasing to strong breezes or - ■ ■
moderate local gaUea, easterly, veering to The Hon. Justice and Mrs. Riddell, 
^Um.^yin,,hMH.ery’ wlth thu"der*t<>rm* Mr. C. C. James, C.M.G., and Mrs. 
n0?^.wyal°VaUey,'and Upper 84. Law-

rence—Becoming ahowery, with local Wilfred James has gone to
thuderstorms, more ' especially during tae «irgland for the summer, 
night and on Sunday. ——

Lower St. Lawrence, Gulf and Marl- Dr. and Mrs. Corelley left for Bng- 
mne.—Moderate winds; fine; -not much land yesterday morning, and will not'be

sSE?,!», t*aT,perat’ire- . , „ back in town until the autumn. »
Superior—Strong breeses to moderate _______

Su?deiSîSÎ^y at firstî 8hower3r» wlth The Royal Muskoka opens for the
Manitoba—Showery. with thunder- Sea8<^n today,

storms.
Saskatchewan—sflowers to many places marriage of Mrs. C. E. Goad to

but partly fair. Mr. L. Goldman took place very quieft-
Alberta—a tew local showers, but ly ln st- George’s Church, Montreal, 

mostly fair, with stationary or higher on Wednesday, June 24. The ceremony 
temperature. was performed by the Rev. W. 8. Major

ln the presence of the immediate 
relations. Mr. and Mrs. Goldman will 
spend the summer In England, and on 
their return will reside at 176 
George street.

Mrs. Charles Fuller was the hostess 
yesterday of a buffet luncheon and 
bridge party of twenty-eight.

Miss Jennison and Miss Lillian Jen- 
nlson, New Glasgow, N.S., who have 

, been hi Calgary with their brother for 
several months, a ne spending a week 
with Mrs. Rupert Pratt on their way 
home.

Mrs. B. Woodworth, her two 
children, and Miss Macallum, left this 
week for Metis Beach, where they have 
takén a cottage for the summer.

CONDUCTED BY M& EDMUND PHILLIPSMidsummer Wash Fahrles

. ..4M «couler raised surface is presented to 
ïlg tord», Crepes, Ratines, Abilene*, 

1 ■ waffle Clothe, Brocade,, etc., etc.. .
other choice showings In Wash Fabrics 
eroCostume Une ne, Zephyr Qlnghame, 
ewles Muslins, Plain and Embroidered 
Crepe Voiles, Chamtoraya Gal ate* s,

lljjjjprii
or to un Newspaper ; and Periodical , 

Charges to Be Increased 
Under Ottawa Order.

iMrs. William Hendrie gave a 
luncheon on Thursday at the Tema
il aac Club, Ancgster, ln honor of Mrs. 
Neill, Montreal.

The regatta and danoe of the Balmy 
Beach Club takes place today.

I
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IHe will be accom-i MOST PERFECT MADE
MAKES UGHT 

WHOLESOME BREAD. 
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES

: m OTTAWA, June 26.—The postoflloe 
department announced today that, to 
meet the cost of the increased subsidy * 
to railways for carrying the malls, the *■ 
postage on newspapers and periodicals ' 2 
will be Increased. The present charge 
is one-quarter of a cent per pound. It . 
is proposed in the future to charge 
one cent per copy for papers dellv- 
ered by letter carriers. Where there 
Is no letter carrier system the charge * 
will be one-quarter of a cent per-copy. ■

To Enforce Law.
In the recent session of .parliament, 

the postmaster-general, whiles not ad
mitting that be did not already have 
the power, sought the right to fix 
certain rates. After prolonged discus- 4 
sion the bill was so amended ln tbs t 
senate as to be unacceptable to the 
department

According to the postal authorities 
there is now nothing to do but to en
force the law as It stands under section 
71 of thé act.

A circular to the publishers issued 
by the department points out that the 
law as it stands requires one-quarter 
cent for each pound weight, or frac- = 
tion of a pound, and as "the law does * 
mot establish a bulk rate of postage. =» 
this question of one-qUarter cent for 
each copy must now be met The whole 
question of the conveyance of news
papers by post will now have to re
ceive immediate consideration.”

Mr. M. H. Ludwig. K.C., Mrs. Lud
wig and their daughter, Miss Hope 
Ludwig, sailed yesterday for England.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred .Wright and their 
family are leaving on. July 7 for the 
Lake of Bays for a *non"

etc., etc.ES $«• Our IMg Benge of
Alt Popular White Wash Fabries
Weila” Flannels for Outing Use,

(Uneh linkable)
Magnificent stock of Plain Colors, Striped and Cbecta, for every variety ot

**Æ2ï
gSMsiitelSd Patterns for every 
Day^or Night (Unshrinkable) Banned

towlal W Skirt t, 0r*r 
Fir $9.00

mME. th. ronoHTO.a»i i«17-
Mrs. J. ’J. Dixon gav* a small bridge 

party on Thursday >lft*rnoon.

Ms. Cyril Wndeean, New Yoric, Is 
staying with Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Beck 
and. later will be the guest of hie uncle, 
Mr. Frank Kerin hi and Mrs. Kennln.

Mr. F. Killmaster and his sister, 
Miss Jeanette Killmaster, sail today 
for England. They Win spend several 
weeks in London and intend going to 
Dresden for the remainder of the, 
season. _______

Mr. 8. Hall, Halifax, spent a week in 
town with Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Pratt 
on his way to Winnipeg to visit his 
son.

' M

EGG CIRCLES NOW 
NUMBER HUNDRED

profitable investment for farmers Is 
shown by the net returns received by 
members. For the six months ending 
Deo. 31st, 1911, profits from eggs
handled by egg circles average 22 1-2 
per cent, over local store prices.

Says an authority; "There Is cer
tainly room for the egg circle in 
Canada. There are millions of dollars 
wasted every year by bad handling of 
eggs. If every egg In Canada were 
marketed thru the egg circle or by 
similar methods this waste would be 
•saved. There would also he more 
eggs produced. In 1913 Canada im
ported 13,250,000 dozen eggs and dur
ing 1914 to date 6,009,000 dozen Chin
ese eggs have been brought Into Can
ada. There is room for considerable ex
pansion in egg production in this 
country before the home market is 
supplied.

EOF .
In order to keep our f ull regular Cuateto 
Staff occupied for tee 
sTteaVWdeclded for next two weens

' s

L !To Aueopt Orders for 
I Skirt to Measure

any popular model, from a

‘Mf dKBS H5!3f“
CREPES, ratines, etc.

SUH Complete, including Material*, g a.m 
and Findings, Noon.

2 p.m. 
4 p.m. 
8 p.m.

Returns by Members Indicate 
These to Be Profitable 

Investments.

I V in

1 Mrs. It. S. Osier has returned from 
■England.

Mrs. J. E. Hasklll. 89 Fermanagh 
avenue, announces the engagement of 
✓her only daughter. Pearl Leolene, to 
Claude Henry Sherwood, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Sherwood of Peterboro.

The thirteenth annual excursion of 
the Huron Old Boys takes place today 
to Wtngham and Goderich.

Mrs. Snow, at the Beach, was the 
hostess of a bridge party on Thursday 
afternoon.

Mr. Joseph Landau waa among the 
passengers sailing on the steamship 
Prtnz Friedrich Wilhelm of the North 
German Lloyd line today from New 
York for. London, Paris and Bremen.

the BAROMETER.
Time. Ther. Bar. 

66 29.71
Wind. 
9 W. St.

Mr. J. C. Stuart, superintendent of 
co-operative egg circles for the Domin
ion government, reports that there are 
now one hundred cf these circles con
trolled by hie department besides a 
number of private circle*. Of these 
one hundred, sixty are located ln On
tario and Quebec.

That the egg circle is proving a

79FttjtlnS*
Fur $9.00 each

Thom woh have "had tele ’tween-aea- 
wmcha-nce on previous occasions knoyfesEHpEll
«’would eay the present Is a floe oc- 
_.i^n to prove it at a mtrfimum

.. 79 29.71 16 8. W.
r•••• ••
29.68 2 8. W.o 81

. 68 ___
Mean of day, 69: difference from ave

rage, 2 above; highest. 82; lowest, 66; 
rain, .01.

q.
•a>.

Amusements ?" STEAMER ARRIVALS. •a
ftJune 26. 

Aquitania.
Patrie.........
Cedric.........
Numidian. 
Calgafian., 
Olympie’... 
Sicilian.... 
Prin. Irene 
Napoli. 
Taormina. 
Saxonia. ..

. New1 York 
•New York
Queenstown.......... New York
.Glasgow !,
.Liverpool 
.Plymouth.
.Havre ....
.Gibraltar..
. Naples........
.Naples....
-Naples...

From
.Liverpool
Marseille*

liai Midsummer Price* on Suit and 
m Order* at the present time. ALEXANDRA$ ' 1

■ 'aMATINEE
TODAY.Amusements32 Amusements

yes: B.O^ÎStTF.i LE
it IS 
REAL

w»F OUT OF TOWN WRITE. ......Boston
...........Quebec
...New York 
... .Montreal 
..New York 
,.. New York 
.. .New York 
...New York
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OEW,RW"ITEI1 6**DEW ROOFsXS " gggjggwafaag skip
p l any f k 5JOHN CATTO & SON ia

in
The Noted Scotch Comedy, 

PULLS 
THE 
STRINGS

Night*, 26c, 50c, 75c. 
NEXT WEEK—SEATS NOW

LITTLE 
LORD

OD. Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Beardmore 
gave a dinner on Wednesday evening Mr. Ronald B. Mackenzie-Richarde, 
at the Rltz Carlton, Montreal, when Trinity College, who has been the guest 
the guests included: Sir Thomas and of Mr. Lewis W. Clemens at the Cana- 
Lady Shaughneeey, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh dlan Travel Club for the past month. 
Andrew Allan, Sir Frederick and Lady left yesterday to spend the summer at 
Williams Taylor and Mr. Andrew Allan, his home In England.

V A55 to 61 KING ST. EAST. 
TORONTO. «ay

L 0 OL BUNTY it“WHER WOMEN f
NEXT WEEK -A Study In Tan.”

MARIE RUSSELLSTREET CAR DELAYS HERFRULE”to m
ranch Yard: 
143 Yonge. 1 PICTURE THEATRES 

1 UNK WITH WORLD
Friday, June 26, 1914.

12.62 p.m.—Fire at De 
Grass! and Gerrard ; 7 min
utes’ delay to Parliament 
cars both ways.

1.30 pm.—Tally-ho broke 
down on tracks at King and 
Church; 15 minutes’ delay to 
eastbound King and Belt 
Line cars.

3.37 p.m.—Parade on Yonge 
street, between Front and Ade
laide; 4 minutes’ delay to 
Yonge, Avenue road, Dupont 
and College cars northbound.

2.32 p.m.—Load of bricks on 
track at Bathu.sf and Ver
mont; 12 minutes’ delay to 
Bathurst cars both ways.

9.11 pjn.—G. T. R. crossing, 
Front and John, held by train ; 
6 minutes’ delay to Bathurst 
cans,

. - erosshfg;
Front and John, held by train;
4 minutes’ dc-le.y to Bathurst 
cars.

FAUNTLEROYMr. Frederick Nicholls and Mr. J. 
H. Plummer have gone to Sydney In 
their private car.

Rev. L. A. Cooper Bill» (SL Alban’s 
Cathedral) sailed by the Virginian for 
England. _____________________________ ELECTION RETURNS ÉV DIRECT WIRE MON DAY xiNorth H 33-113» Election Return* Read from Stage 

Monday.NIGHT. A
5T

ERADICATION OF 
WILD MUSTARD

SPRAYING USEFUL 
TO FRUIT GROWERS

t-'A,
|| Election Rêturns Will Be Bul- 
I letined in Every Toronto

Prices: 
Mat*. 25c. 
Evening*, 

28c A 50c.

Mat. dally 
except 

Monday. SHEA’S
ADELE BLOOD M O’BRIAN

HIPPODROME
AN House. CITY HALL SQUARE. 

The Cod eat Place In Town.
3—Shows Daily—3 

Matinee», 10-15 cent*.Brilliant Yellow Rower is 
Very Worst Weed in 

Ontario.

From 1 to 11 pjn. 
Evenings, 10-15-26 cento.Orchards Not So Treated 

Breeding Grounds for 
Serious Pests.

■ riu- subject of .spraying hag been Among the veryi.wcmt -weeds in 
written about and discussed very *n- Ontario is the priWflitStard,1 with its

brilliant yellow flowerri. w.hich make

i<r
So that Toronto will not have ty 

eeme down town Monday evening to 
learn the results of the election. The 
World has arranged to give several of 
the big moving picture houses the re
sults as quickly as big news develops. 
These returns will he upon the. screens 
withjp two miniitee after.» -they are 
known. The tiptSWn audiences will 
know how the province and city are 
going quite as soon as the people in 
front of The World bulletin sheet at 
its office.

Thes theatres have arranged with 
The World for quick results:

Garden Theatre, College and 
Spadina. »

York Theatre, Yonge and Bloor. 
Park Theatre, Bloor and Lans- 

downe.
And for the convenience of the 

downtown crowd in the Strand The
atre the returns will also be posted 
there.

Other theatres that arrange with 
The World for the results will be pub
lished later.

GRACE EDMONDS, 
Dainty Staging Comedienne.

anr

OF R.N.W.M.P.
Noxt W c o k

MADONNA OF THE LOUVRE. •
The Thousand Dollar Prize Play 

(Won by Hi Benjamin Osborne of 
» Kingston. Ontario.)

MARK and IRWIN,
Snappy Vaudeville Offering. DEAN end FAY, 

"The Freeh Freshy."
ts.in Scotland 1 THE PRIMROSE FOUR,

One Thousand Points of Harmony.
5.

ta
. ALL LATEST,

PriOTOJPLAY»
MME. MARIAS CIRCUS,

Burlesque Offering, with 25 Animals and 10 Clowns.

THE INVISIBLE 
SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA.pronto .it45 i

*** ■S tenslvely during the past ten years, 
and yet spraying is by no means pra- ft such a conspicuous pest. At the pre

sent time it Is at the height of Its 
flowering season,, and the first of this 
year’s heed will soon be maturing. 

This mustard is an annual, but, on

ed7 W

PRINCESS |

PERCY HAS WELL
r» MATINEE TODAY. 

Popular Prices.
'EÎ

Educational.tised by all. Canadian growers and the 
percentage of those who.spray thoroty 

’ is not as high as many might im
agine or as high as it should be. There 
must be very few, however, who do 
not believe, and who are not ready to 
admit, its benefits. Why, then, is the 
proctice not a more extensive and ef- 

. fleient one? Simply because there are 
still men who are either not suffici
ently progressive or too ignorant to 
realize the importance of keeping ln 
line with those who arc more up-to- 
date. The continued devastations by 

67 ftent caterpillars and other serious In
sect pests with which fruit growers 
have to contend, are as much due to 
the careless manner In which some 
orchards arc handled as to the natural 
spfead of the insects themselves. There 
are orchards in every section of Canada 
—fortunately not a great many of them 
—which are nothing more or less than 
breeding grounds for many of the most 
serious of these pests. UAtll the own
ers of such orchards are forced, either 
by legislation or by some other means, 
to spray their trees, their long-sufler- 
tng neighbors will have to spend time 
and effort to control the results of 
their carelessness.

These facts have been so frequently 
the brought forward that we hestttate to 

even mention them here. Their repeti
tion at this time, however, can do no 
harm. Let every fruit grower in Can
ada realize, no matter fiôw small his 
orchard may be, that it is his duty to 
his fellow growers to take the best care 

67 “he can of it. Hie efforts will cost him 
nothing in the end, he will harvest a 
crop that will be creditable, and he 
will be adding his quota to the im
provement of fruit growing in Can
ada.

Educational, ibirths.
ADAMSON—On Tuesday, June 23rd, 1914 

at “The Homestead,” Brindale, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Edgar Adamson, a son.

JOHNS—To Dr. and Mrs. C. P. Johns, 
Thornhill. June 25, 1914, a daughter.

LUNDY—On Thursday, June 25th. to Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy H. Lundy, 58 Wilson ave 
nue. a daughter.

TEDMAN—At the Coronado Hospital, on 
Friday, June 26, 1914, to Mr. and Mrs. 
H. M. Tedman of 67 Famtoam avenue, 
a daughter, Audrey Joyce.

.M
at

InILE D’HOTE
ACM HOTEL
ght fish
leken served daily, 
irk 328.
XNNELLY. Mgr.

36 tf

PUDDIN’ HEAD WILSONAnd Ontario Conservatory of Music and 
Art, Whitby, Canada, Stand* for Effi
cient and Cultured Young Womanhood.

ONTARIOaccount of the great vitality of the Introducing George Fawcett in tne 
. . Title Role.seed, which will germinate as soon as 

they are brought to the surface, even 
after they have been buried in the 
soil for a number df years, it is made 
an extremely difficult weed to control. 
When the plants are only present in 
small quantities, the simplest -method 
of eradication is to band pull them 
before they have seeded. When this 
Is done, it is best for the plants to be 
gathered together ln bundles and 
burned, as soon as dry.

When the fields are over-run with 
the weed, it is best to proceed ' as 
follows : Harrow stubble ground 
early after the harvest, or gang plow 
and harrow. As boon as the seeds 
start to sprout, cultivate thoroly, and 
continue as often as the plants come 
up. Late in the fall, the land should 
be cidged up with a double mould- 
board plow. Plant a hoed crop the 
following year, and cultivate thoroly 
during the growing season. Sow a 
crop of grain the next year, and seed 
with clover. The weeds should be 
hand pulled from the grain.

For a number of years repeated 
tests have been made with chemicals, 
in the effort to find a substance 
which will kill the mustard, and at 
the same time will not injure the 
grain. Copper sulphate has been used 
for this purpose, and with great suc
cess, where the spraying has been 
properly carried on. Experiments 
which have been conducted by the 
botanical department at the Ontario 
Agricultural College would indicate 
that iron sulphate is, on the whole, 
core saticfactory than copper sul
phate for this purpose.

A 20 per cent, solution of iron sul
phate should be used, 80 pounds to 40 
gallons of water, and the field should 
be sprayed on a nice, bright day, 
when the mustard plants are well up, 
and just about to come into bloom. 
If the spray is applied too late, some 

will not be de-

. a

NEXT WEEK
"Seven Days”i LADIES’ ■1»3K. The nsw 230,000 Gymnasium, with swimming pool 

etc., together with a large and attractive canum.’ afford* facilities for Scientific PhyMo* Edu^?k)n

endar to
REV, J. J. HARE, PH.D., Principal.

f
will be presented ln 6 nights and 3 

matinees.J
m

/ ! VINEYARDS HURT 
BY GRAPE BEETLE

COLLEGEMARRIAGES.
BELL—LANG—At Hepworth, May 25th, 

Mrs. Bertha C. Lang of Rocheater, N.Y., 
to Mr. Charles D. Bell of Cleveland, 
Ohio. Mr. and Mrs. Bell will reside^ in 
Owen Sound, Ont.

COOK-f-HYSLOP—A quiet wedding took 
place on Thursday, June 18, when Miss 
Ruby Hyslop. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Hyslop of Weston, was united 
in marriage to Mr. W. W. Cook of To
ronto. The Rev. J. W. Aikens of the 
Metropolitan Church, a cousin of the 
groom, officiated.

REED—LOBB—At the home of 
bride's mother, 61 Waverley road, on 
Thursday afternoon. June 25, 1914, by 
Rev. J. F. German, Irene Narcissa, 
eldest daughter of Mrs. T. S. Lobb, to 
Mr. William J. Reed, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Reed, both of Toronto.

upon HANLAN’S - I
ACROSS THE BAY—GALA WEEK.

Every Afternoon and Evening.

PAT CONWAY AND HIS 
FAMOUS BAND

The musical feature of last Exhibition.

Dunbar’s Ooat Circus

63

PALAIS DE DANSESTRONGLY AGAINST 
THE GOVERNMENT

i&Pest Frequents St. Catharines 
District —- Killed by - 

Spraying.
HANLAN’S—ACROSS THE BAY. ' /*

IQed
fi.fTalking -DANCINS — Rtflntd
e,.„

Gentlemen 16c. 
BARTON’S EXHIBITION DANCING 

WATSON’S ORCHESTRA. ’ 
Amateur Cup Contests Tuesday. 

Thursday Night*.
FREE LESSONS BY MR BARTON 

Wednesday and Saturday Afternoon*. 8-2.30 Monday and Friday NÏght, 
COME EARLY.

268^? I5«MAT.
DAILY6RAHD

OPERA
HOUSE

Ladles 10c.4 I In the district around SL Catharines 
dBt I the grape flea beetle is present in con- 
njffil eiderable numbers this year. As they 

are to he controlled by spraying with 
arsenicale the

Recent Edition of Orange 
Sentinel on Bars and Bi

lingualism.

evtggr^scrseeraqc. 
Triumph In Photography

SIXTY YEARS 
A QUEENf

Come to the Rose Show

■amount of damage that 
i is being done could haye been pre

vented.
The grape flea beetle is a tiny blue 

metallic beetle about one fifth of an 
inch long. It ts only occasionally 
troublesome and then generally on 

» , farms which are close to woods. The
| J - beetle winters in the adult stage under 

rubbish or the bark of trees. In the 
early spring the beetles come out and 
•ttbek the swelling buds, tearing and 
destroying them. l

The eggs are laid in Ms^y or June 
1 and hatch in late June or July. The 
larvae are dark brown worms with 
black headed They feed utpcm th.a 
leaves, eating holes in them. The 
worms are full grown In about three 
weeks when they drop to the ground 
and pupate. Later the new adults ap
pear and feed on the leaves, but the 
greatest damage is done in the spring.

When adults are attacking in the 
El ring they should be sprayed using 
4 to 6 lbs. of arsenate of lead to 40 gal
lon* of water to which a gallon of 
molasses has been added. If sprayed 
early this will effectively destroy the 
beetles.

¥r mailed to m

orld A strong appeal to the electors 
was issued last night by W. R. Plow
man, who this week resigned from the 
editorship of The Orange Sentinel in 
order to be free to speak his mind on 
the temperance and bilingual questions. 
The statement Is as follows: 
Fellow-electors:

The appeal that comes to you in 
this campaign is to be true to your 
convictions: trust and fear not. You 
could not be induced for any monetary 
consideration to vote into existence 
1300 barrooms. There is not a single 
reason that will bear Investigation that 
should lead you to vote against the 
destruction of 1300 bare.

Are you in favor of closing the open 
barroom ? You must say “yea” or "no”

€ DEATHS.
The RoSe Society of Ontario will hold 

its ehow )OPERA CHAIRS FOR SPECTATORS. 
“Dance Where the Breezes Blow.”

June 24th, 
1914, at the residence of D. A. Cameron. 
37 North street. Toronto, William Smith 
Ireland of Chatham. Ont., in the 80th

IRELAND—On Wednesday,
. West, Tor- 
in St. East, 

Iton
re Cents, which 
f wrapping and 
N entitle you to 
[ition of

rden -

TUESDAY NEXT, JUNE 30th „
—in-

MARGARET EATON HALL,
North Street, Toronto.

A great display of all kinds of Rosea. 
Admission—Afternoon, 26c; evening, 10c. 
Music. Hon. Sec., Miss Marion Armour.
103 Avenue Road. City.

Valuable Prizes.
ROSES!

6724

Harper, Customs Broker. McKinnon 
Building, 10 Jordan street, Toronto. on Monday just as sure as tho 

ferendum were being taken. The only 
difference between this election'and a 
referendum is this:

IIed a re tyear of his age.
Funeral from the Grand Trunk Rail- 

Station, Chatham, on Sunday, June
rftt

m AUCTION SALE OF JERSEYS.
way
28th, at 1.18 p.m., on arrival of train 1A referendum 

could be ignored by a government, but 
your vote on June 29 cannot be ignored. 
Be true to yourselves and it follows 
then you won’t be false to any man.

But you ask, “How about the English 
language ?” Tjiat is another very pow
erful reason 'why you must be true to 
yourself. Do you not know that a vote 
for the government is a vote approving 
the mutilation of good regulations for 
the preservation at the English lan
guage and a vote endorsing the govern
ment in its vain and foolish attempt to 
Please the followers of Henri Bouras- 
sa? Do you want to tell the govern
ment that it went so far to please the 
French last time without causing you 
offence, and that It may safely go far
ther next time. Then go on record as 
you feel, no matter what the cost.

The ballot box challenges you to 
show that you are sincerely devoted to 
your moral and patriotic convictions. 
If you and the other fellow and the 
other fellow do not betray your most 
dearly cherished principles, Monday 
will see a political miracle that Will 
change the course of every govern
ment in Canada and lift the public life 
of this country out of the muck. I ask 
you: “WILL YOU DO IT?”

I, who ask that question, have the 
beat of right to put the issue squarely 
before you. I have made a heavy sacri
fice in order to be true to my own 
convictions and in order to appeal to 
vou to be true to your convictions. 
Again I ask: “WILL YOU DO IT?”

May God help you. as He helped me.
W. R. PLEWMAN.

There will be offered for sale the 
entire herd of Jersey cattle owned by 
Mr. R. Bailey of Union, Ont., on Tues
day, June 30. 1914. Mr. Bailey is giv
ing up business and is offering for 
sale the product cf some twenty-five 

breeding. The herd consists of

from Toronto.
WHITESIDE—At lnnerkip, on Thursday. 

June 26, Thomas Whiteside, aged 90
ROSES!ROSES!I)’

of the older plants 
stroyed, an<ï may produce seeds, and 
the results will not, therefore, be sat
isfactory. If the copper sulphate is 
used a two per cent, solution will be 
Btrng^ejiough, consistinlg of one pound 
of the copper sulphate to five gallons 
of water. Stronger solution® are apt 
to injure the crop.

The spraying may be done with an
with the

J i THERE WILL BE Ayears.
Funeral Saturday, June 27, from the 

residence of his son-in-law, Joseph Mc
Lean, at 2.30 p.m., to lnnerkip Ceme
tery.

MASS MEETINGyears
25 head of A. J. C. C. Jersey cattle, 
among which are seven head of 2 yoar 
old heifer* to freshen in June. 7 
herd is headed by Lady’s Jolly of Don. 
The farm is about seven minutes walk 
from the London & Lake Erie Trac
tion Station at Union. The sale will 
start at 2 o’clock.

1or the I. H. C. A C. L. in the Labor Tem
ple on Sunday, June 28th, at 2.30 p.m. 
All welcome. This is the last opportunity 
to join under the Charter Fee of One 

Come and see and hear these

TR AW BERRIES. ? j
—. Strawberry * j The56

nery
itj^de and may be 
in place of other w 1 

• for Luncheon or .y 
l and hull the ber- . s*!" 
in halves. For a 
make a syrup of • . 
cup of granulated ^ 

fui of lemon juice. $>t 
gins to boil, stir ,,S .
tablespoonful* of t 

i cook until thick 
:he berries, place 
nd cook ten min—
3 little individual 

cold water, or 
nold, so the flum- 
giices. Serve with

j Dollar, 
prominent speakers.(ADVERTISEMENT).ordinary portable sprayer,

.broadcast attachment.

OTTAWA MAY ALLOW
CATTLE IMPORTATIONS

TME F. W. MATTHEWS CO.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

235 Spadina Avenue
Telephones College 791 and 792 

MOTOR AMBULANCE SERVICE.
136

t !To Improve Exprettion 
As Well As Complexion Ontario Bank 'HAVERGAL COLLEGE, June 25.— 

(Special.)—The graduation exercises of 
this well-lcnowiu college were held in 
the open air under the trees on the 
collegiate campus. The graduates were 
uniformly garbed, and presented a 

j, striking picture. It la reproduced in 
this week’s issue of The Sunday World. 
Every student will want to obtain a 
copy. To prevent disappointment order 
It now from your nearest newsdealer 
or newsboy.

4PILES CURED AT HOME BY 
NEW ABSORPTION METHOD

No face is really beautiful that lacks 
expression. Do you realize that continual 
use of powders and creams tends to spoil 
pliancy of skin and elasticity of expres
sion? Why not quit cosmetics, use some
thing better, which won’t clog tee pores 
on make the skin dry. pasty or oily? 
Ofdinary mercolized wax acts quite dif
ferently from any cosmetic. It wonder
fully Improves any complexion, giving ft 
life and expression. By gradually, harm
lessly peeling off the thin veil of surface 
skin, It brings to view a pure, soft, spot
less complexion, delicately beautiful and 
youthful. Every druggist has this wax; 
It is seldom more than an ounce Is needed. 
It Is spread on nightly like cold cream 
and washed off mornings. In a week or 
two the transformation Is complete.

Wrinkles do not of course enhance the 
expression. Neither do the pasty things 
many use to- eradicate them. ‘A treat
ment free from all objection is made by 
dissolving 1 oz. powdered saxoltte in Vt 
pint witch hazel : use as a wash lotion. 
This soon removes even the most obsti
nate wrinkle*.

To the Shareholders and 
Contributories of the 

Ontario Bank.
Take notice that a further refund at. 

Fifteen per cent. (15 p.c.) on the par value‘s 
of their shares will be made on or about 
the 15th day of July, 1914, to those share
holders and contributories of the Ontario 
Bank entitled to rank in respect of the 
same, subject to such adjustments a* may 
be necessary in any case to equalise the 
rights of the contributories as between 
themselves.

Any contributory whose address has 
been changed recently should immediately 
give notice at such change to the under
signed.

Dated 24th June. 1914. 1,
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY.

Liquidator, Toronto.
BICKNELL, BAIN. MAODONBLL * 

GORDON.
Solicitors for the Liquidator^

i
Dr. F. Torrance, veterinary director 

general, advises that it had been de
cided to consider the issuing of per
mits for the importation of csittle, 
sheep, ohert ruminants, and swine 
from Great Britain and the Channel 
Islands. These importations will only 
be permitted on the dstinct under
standing that importers obtain their 
bay, fodder or straw to be used on 
board ship from this country, the Un
ited States or from the farm on whieh 
the imported animals originate, 
view of the fact that an outbreak of 
toot and mouth disease has been re
cently dealt with in Ireland, no im
portations can be permitted from that 
country until the situation there ia 
satisfactory.

Use Gibbons’ Toothache Gum—Sold 
by all druggists. Price 10 cents

Sf

If you suffer from bleeding, 
itching, blind or protruding Piles, 
send me vour address, and I will 
tell you how to cure yourself at 
home by the new absorption treat
ment; and will also send some of 
this home treatment free for trial, 
with references from your own 
locality if requested, Immediate 
relief and permanent cure assured. 
Send no money, but tell others of 
this offer. Write today to Mrs. M. 
Summers,
Ont

1

APPLES SAVE TEETH.’

To eat an apple last thing at night 
ia a splendid thing for preventing de

in the teeth.
The acid in the applee cleanse* the 

teeth of all impurities, and also aids 
in the prevention of the accumula
tion of the deadly tartar, which is at 
the bottom of nearly all dental ills.

Eat the apple just before going 
to bed, chewing it thoroly, so that 
the acid will have an opportunity of

456

kers in halves and 
F apart, in stem
ming the space be. 
ries cut in halves, 
f with strawberry 

To one and a 
k crushed berries 
red sugar, and the 
rat for thirty min- 
re will keep shape, 
hilled, then heap 
■a and serve with

Toronto past masters
HOLD JUNE MEETING. cay

In
The Peat Master*’ Association of the 

■ Toronto Masonic districts, held its 
JS «Une meeting last night In the Temple 

- , building. After a dinner and program 
v ) music by Geo. H. Mirchell. the* no- 

t'cer of motion to come, before 
Sm Grand Lodge In July were considered
S fcTÆd^lfe J3”Claude getting into all the tiny crevices be- 

jÿjj pdmreijped the past masters tween the teeth.

é
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SECOND DA Y 
AT HAMILTON

kJs Races11* f *TOD A Y’SProgram • S
• • MMSPORTS

___ % ________

• • 
• •

LITTLE ALFRED WON 
IN FOUR HARD HEATSTECUMSEHS PLAY 

NATIONALS TODAY TH|.
S

SM
LACROSSE.

d.i/a

Toronto» at Quebec.
N. L.U.—Shamrock» at Roeedale (3). 

Cornwall! at Montreal.
O. A.L.A. Senior—St. Simon» at Youitg 

Toronto», Prescott at Carleten Place.
O.A.L.A. Intermediate—Stouffvllle at 

Simpsons, London at Brantford.
O.A.L.A. Junior—Beaches at St. Cath.- 

arlnee, Parkdale at Maitland*.
O.A.L.A. JuvenHe—St. Simone at Wee- 

ton, Beaches At Maitland».

ÜUéisweuè,National» at T»cum*eh« (3,15). Large Attendance on Closing 
Day of Aylmer’s Successful 

Circuit Meeting.

Big Four Game at the Island 
—Tlie Sham rot ks at 

Roeedale.

“THE HAT SHOP”
*

SUMMER HEADWEAR
FOR MEN

AYLMER, Ont., June 26.—(Staff Spe
cial)—The Aylmer race» were concluded 
today with three harness races and one 
running race to make up the card./ The 
attendance again today was very laage, 
showing that the harness horse finds a 
warm spot In the hearts of the people 
of Aylmer and surrounding country. The 
crowd has been greater every Gay. There 
has been some little dissatisfaction 
among the horsemen, as well as the pub
lic, but that was caused by the stand 
beihg not too well manned. However, 
everything passed off satisfactorily in the 
end, and the president, W. H. Pinch, and 
Secretary F. H. Trim left nothing un
done to provide for the comfort and 
pleasure of their patrons. The first race 
called was the 2.14 pacing stake/- with 
eight starters; a grand field of horses, 
as good as have come together this sea
son. Llttlé Alfred, owned by T. H. 
Brownlee of Ottawa, and driven by Nat 
Ray, won handily, even with the hardest 
kind pt contention. He won the first 
heat Handily, coming from behind at the 
head of the stretch, and finished eased 
up. In the second heat he did not get 
any the best of the send off. Driver 
Martin with Kavak carried him from sec
ond position, when entering the stretch, 
to the outside fence, and had Ray been 
able 'to get thru he would haiye won at 
that. Kavak. leu Just before reaching the 
wire, otherwise the race would nave been 
won In straight heats. The Judges made 
no gemment for the foul drive, hojseVer. 
Little Alfred was good enough to 
win the next two heats after a des
perate battle all the way. Rouse’» Point 
Boy was much the best of the balance 
and fought It out from wire to wire. Jack 
Johnson won his race after losing the 
first heat to Daisy at Law, she stepping 
the fastest heat of the race. In the con
solation, Blanche B. won in straight heats 
Very handily. The summary:

FIRST RACE—2.14 pace, stake *1009: 
Little Alfred, br.g., by Red 

Elk; T. H. Brownlee, Ot
tawa (N. Ray) ..........................

Susie M., blk.m., by Great 
Medium; B. A. Sunderlin
(Sunderlln) ................ .................. 3

Rouse’s Point Boy. br.g., by 
Judge Swing; M. H. Bernier, 
Vlctoriavllle, Que. (Neville) 2 2 2 3 

•Kavak, gr.h., by Kavak; A. B.
Martin, Dover, N.H. (Mar
tin) ............f...................................... 4 7 6 2

Lord Oliver, ch.h.; Ideal Stock 
Farm, Blast Aurora, N.Y.,
(White) ............................................

•Woodclltfe King, b.h.; A. B.
Martin, Dover, N.H. (Dona
hue) 7

Billie Sims, b.g.; Jas. Smith,
Toronto (Smith)

Relia E., b.m. ;
Lexington, Ky. (Macey) .... dis. 
•Maj-tin entry.
Time 2.13)6, 2.11»'-. 2.1814, 2.1614. 
SECOND RACE—Free-for-all,

*400:
Jack Johnson, blk.h., by- The 

Earl; L. Edmonds, Blenheim

k
A great game is assured this afternoon 

at the stadium, when Tecumsehs and Na
tionals meet in the Big Four League, 
ball faced at 3.16. Robert Slmpeon Com
pany play Stouffvllle an Intermediate 
U.A.L.A. game previous to the big fix
ture. Tecumseh-National line-up :

Tecumsehs—Goal, Torpey; point, White- 
bead; cover. Gray non; ueience. McKenzie, 
Peiker; centre, Rowntree; nome, Mc
Gregor, Querrie; outside, Durkin; inside, 

Rollins. Rowland,

T

AQUATICS.

r In the full round of men’s heàd-dress—for comfort 
or caprice — the “Fairweathers” comprehensive 
stocks can meet every call—and every demand in 
style, make or quality. _ /
Best English and American makers contribute to the 
“Fairweathers” stocks, and you buy with a guaran
tee for satisfaction.
Panama Hats
Straw Hats

I.A.A.A. Annual Summer Regatta. 
Balmy Beach Regatta.

RACES. *
Third day at Hamilton. Opening at 

Delorlmler; at Aqueduct and Latonla.

GOLFMcDougall; spares, - 
Bennett, Porter, Ripley.

Nationals—Goal, L’Heureux;
Cattaranlch; cover, Duckett; defence, La- 

Degray; home,

Opening new course! at Jttrben. 

Highland Trephy games. 
Handicaps at Mississauga.

point,

chapelle. Degan; centre,
Gauthier, Boulliane; outside, Lamoureux; 
insiae, tauonue; spare, Duluue.

Referee—W. McIntyre. Judge of play— 
Pick Lillie.

BASEBALL.
. $5.00 to $50.00 
1/ $2.00 to $6.00

Soft Felts, in pearl and light gray .. $2.00 to $5.00
Sttk; Hats and Caps, for motor touring or out:

75c to $2.50

International—Toronto at Providence. 
Canadian—Toronto v. Erie at Motor

drome.Shamrocks play their N.L.Ü. fixture at 
Roeedale. starting at 3 p.m. There is 
also a preliminary game, St. Simons v. 
Young Torontos_ The N.L.U. line-» 

Shamrocks—Goal, Vallleres; point, Mc
Mullen; cover, Doran; defence. Powers. 
Green, Braden ; centre, T. Fitzgerald,; 
home, W. Fitsgerald. J. Green, Murton; 
outside, Barnett ; ins'de, Kails. I 

Rosedale—Goal, Holmes; point Har- 
ehaw; cover. Teaman; defence, Hughes, 
Mahoney. Kelly; centre, W. Ellard; 
home, McCarthy. J. Quinn, O’Brien; |out
side, Egan; inside. Jacobs. „

Referee—H. Lambe. Judge of play—G. 
Wheeler.

Fred Waghome will referee the game 
between Stouffvtll» and Slmpeon» at the 
Island.

CRICKET.

City League—Toronto v. SL Albans at 
Varsity.

For other games see notices. 

BOWLING.

Preliminary round Granite tourna- 
-ment, 4,0* CMmltH and Queen City lawns.

boxing.

WorkPn ohamplonehlp tonight- In Pari* 
Jack JeAtoMO v. Frank Moran.

MOTORCYCLE.

P :

ing

“THE OVERCOAT SHOPf

OVERCOATS
AT 20% DISCOUNT,

1

i

TONIGHT’S PROGRAM 
AT THE .MOTORDROME

>

Lawn Bowling iThe Chesterfield—
The Connemara—
The Balmacaan—
In hardy, hand-loom woollens, Harris tweeds and 
dressy cheviots—a shade or color for every fancy— 
including the indispensable black—

\ London fashioned — London tailored — $20.00 to 
$35.00 values—

Chisholm Brothers Win 
Harris Trophy Finals

a Carslake is on scratch In the 16-mi/e 

handicap tonight at the Motordrome. At 
least six other stars are scheduled to 

11 start In the handicap.
Another contest will be the five-mile 

1 Ad. Clubs’ Sweepstakes, In which all the 
riders will start on even terme. The ten 
at the saucer park will take part In this 
event, and when *the bunch cuts loose in 

i the final the pace will be maddening/Art 
Spencer, the clever cyclist, Is far in the 
lead In the standing of the bicycle riders 
at the Motordrome, he having no leea than 
five wins to hie credit. On this account,

. the field In the two-mlle handicap will be 
' given gdnerous allowances, but Spencer 
I is likely to win anyway, If he can uncork 
I his well-known Jump. Children will be 
I admitted for half-price.

I The following Davenport players are asked 
to meet this afternoon at the Heydan House, 
corner of St. Clair avenue and Weston rsad,

. at 2.46. for UUP tl* game with Sunderland on 
the Sunderland Athletic grounds; kick-off at 
3.86: Enfield, Shapoott, Norman. Mea<L Davis. 
Miles. Huht. "H. Fidler, Buck) AppeZ Witte, 
Wardle and Dun more.

I
3 111;

■
*1 3

The finals for the Harris Trophy were 
played at Lome Park between Chisholm 
Bros., Oakville, and Halford A Harrison. 
Long Branch. After one of the most In
teresting games to watch, Chlbholm Bros, 
won out by a score of 14-9. The game 
was much closer than the score would 
Indicate. Halford would repeatedly out- 
draw Chisholm, but Hubert, on two dif
ferent occasions, using his famous run
ning shot, would get the kitty and cap
ture the count. Both teams gave an ex
cellent exhibition of bowling and worked 
very hard. Alex. Chisholm, particularly, 
distinguished himself by his consistently 
clever drawing. This pair will make 
things very warm In the doubles for any 
team they may happen to meet. The 
Cameron Cup competition takes place at 
Long Branch, beginning Saturday after-

Oakville ............Ï... 080 021 201 102 110—14
Long Branch .... 101 200 010 030 001—> 9

HIGH PARK LOSE |AT QUEEN CITY.

from High Park were de- 
ven shot» at Queen City, as

20% OFFf

6*64Motor Dusters, $2.00 to $15.00 values — less 20 )
per cent. f4 •

6 6 7 7
R-. Macey,

FAIRWEATHERS LIMITED
purse

84-86 Yonge Street, Toronto
T Montreal Winnipeg:i I 2 111IS (Peters) ......................v•

Dal* at’Law, blk.mu by Heir 
atTLavt; R. Morley/Dundas

■Ui
13 4 4(Fleming)

Nathalie, h.m., by Kavak; A. 
Martin, . Dover, N.H.B.

6 4 2 2(Martin) ..........................................
Major Hunter, b.g., by Clar

ence C.; C. A. Burns, To
ronto (Collin») ............................

Vera B„ b.m.; R, Baird, Ham
ilton (N. Ray) ...-..................... 4 6 6 6
Time 2.1414, 2.1514, 2.1514, 2.1514. . . 
THIRD RACE—Consolation, purse *460: 

Blanch B., b.m., by Wlldbrlno, J.
Mead, Toronto (Mead) ................ si 1 1

Eel Jr., gr.h., by The Bel; J.
Smith, Toronto (Smith and
Dennis) ............ ............................

Consequence, b.g., by McPher
son; , g. B. Ranee, Toronto
(Fleming) .. i............................. • ■

Ned Wilkes, b.g., by Arklan; W.
A. Collins, Toronto (Collins)..
Time 2.2316, 2.1814. 2.1914.

ALL RESOLUTE.

FASTEST COMPETITION ii the WORLD
MOTORDROME

To-Night All-Feature Program

s rink» 
by-Sev

Three 
feated 
follows :

Queen City—
W. J. Hutch'nson.16 B. Gates ..........
D. Cooper..................5 E. Mills •••••
Dr. Frawley............ IS W. J. Johnston.. • JT

Total

■/
r 3 2 3 3

High Park—■ 1UK1IW .... 7
Greenwood and 

Queen East.
13

27...jH

WESTON LAWN BOWLING.

Weston Lawn Bowling Club play three
ternoon^at1 ^to^^T^lning threi 

rink» on the green will be devoted to a 
tournament amongst the member®.

KEW BEACH 24 UP.

Totali
2 2 2The House That Quality Built*) Eight big event», including Ad Club Sweepstake». 15-mile motorcycle 

handicap and several exciting bicycle and motorcycle «print».
3000 26-cent seat».
Children—Two for quarter.

1

Score’s Clothes Are 
Character Clothes
- X

8 4 3
Extra meet next week— 
Dominion Day Matinee.■)

4 3 4

•’-if
1* r

$ Kew Beach won on every rink at the 
Thistle lawn and 24 all round as follow»:

Kew Beach— Thistles—
F. Nlcholle, ek. ...22 R. Marshall, ek..l»
A. H. Lougheed. .20 C. Boyd, ek............16
F. Burchard..........19 G. I. Hickson... .12
R. Worth, ek........22 A. J. Blackman. .16

Total .....................59

JOHNSON FAVORITE 
AT THREE TO ONE

Why sink your person- 
• ality in “ready-mades” 

when you can obtain clothes 
of character and individual
ity, made in good taste and 
style, at the same price, if not 
lower!

OYSTER BAY, N.Y , June 26.—The cup 
clas* sloop Resolute scored her eighth 
victory in the preliminary racing series 
today The contest was sailed off here 
in light to moderate ,and shifting winds, 
and except for (he first three miles, the 
race was a procession, with the Herr*- 
shoff yacht making the pace. Neither of 
her rivals the Vanltie and the Defiance, 
seemed able to hold the Resolute, altho 
both made up much lost time on the last 
five miles thru the freshening of the 
breeze The Resolute’s margin In cor
rected lime at the finir* over the Vanitie 
was 5 minute» and 46 seconds, and over 
the Defiance A minutes and 32 seconds. 
Vanitie beat Defiance 46 seconds in cor
rected time.

ill®

\\ zTotal.......................83m Heavyweights Reported Fit 
for Fight Tonight in the 

F rench Capital.

•4 PARKDALE PRESBYTERIANS WIN.

Parkdale Presbyterian Church defeat
ed three public library rinks on the lat
ter’» green, Bathurst street, as follow» :

P.P.C  Library—
W. Scott, ek............19 E. Robinson, ek. ..16
A. T. Middleton...28 W. 8. BuUer......... 13

20 E. W. Doldge.... 8

67 Total

M

I

IJ In the mirror of the re
tail^ clothier you cannot see 

i yourself as others see you. Is 
it sine to trust your appear
ance to the judgment of the 

i ready-made salesman, biased 
by the necessity of fitting 
you to the clothing rather 
than the clothing to you?

<fl Individuality and char
acter are subtly expressed in 
every garment we make. 
Years of experience in serv- 

m ing the best dressers in To
ronto guarantees that cloth
ing made by us is perfect in 
style and finish, and is of the 
color and cut best suited to 
the wearer’s complexion and 
figure.

Good time now to order 
your sumpier suit^Some spe
cial things that we can make 

. up for $25, $28, and $30. 
Worth more money. Step in 
and find out more about it.

■, ■ i
J. D. Rea PARIS, June 26.—Jack Johnson, holder 

of the wdrld’a heavyweight pugilistic 
championsh'p, and Frank Moran of Pitts
burg, who hopes to wrest the title from 
the big Galveston negro, were early to 
bed tonight In their training quarters for 
a restful sleep before their twenty-round 
battle In the amphitheatre of the Velo
drome d’Hiver at eleven o’clock tomorrow 
night. Each man today declared himself 
physically fit for the fray, and each was 
optimistic that victory would rest with 
him.

Experts who have closely watched them 
while In training bore out the arrestions 
of the fighters that they were well pre
pared for the battle.

Moran had only light exercise early 
this morning, and spent the remainder of 
the forenoon lolling about his quarters. 
This afternoon he came into the city for 
a thoro examination by physicians, who 
declared him to be physically perfect. The 
doctors expressed great admiration over 
the marvelous muscular development of 
the white man and the regularity of the 
action of his heart and lungs.

Johnson did his usual morning run on 
the road near his training camp. This 
afternoon, before a large crowd of spec
tators In his gymnasium, Johnson donned 
the glove» with his trainers. He purpose
ly extended by several rounds his cus
tomary five-round training bout in order 
to test his form thoroly, taking on suc
cessively three boxers for several rounds 
each. He also went thru part of his regu
lar Indoor exercises.

Everybody In Moran's camp was cheer
ful tonight and confident that the white 
man would win the championship. Their 
confidence, they said, was due to the con
stant Improvement Moran had shown 
during his training in offensive and de
fensive work, hard hitting and ability to 
take punishment. In the latter depart
ment of the fighting game Moran’s test 
has been a severe one. Willie Lewis, the 
American middleweight fighter, who has 
been helping to condition Moran, in order 
to toughen the challenger, recently has 
been making Moran stand with hands at 
his sides, and with legs braced, while 
Lewis rained blows to the point of his 
Jaw, trying to knock him down. As a 
result of this strenuous training, Moran 
will enter the rira; tomorrow night show
ing scars above both his eyes, left there 
by the hard punches of his sparring part
ners.

Johnson also ha» trained aeslduouily, if 
not quite so strenuously. He began his 
work two weeks earlier than Moran, and 
has been careful not to overdo It. He 
has made his routine as easy as possible,

i

1! ■ Total 37
ii-iy

CANADIAN TROPHY DRAW.i
i West Lake Shore Lawn Bowling Association 

clubs play for the Cameron trophy today at 
Long Branch. The draw:

Port Credit (Briggs and Hall) v. Mimlco 
(Bowman and Hastings).

Lome Park (Hewitt and Stovell) v. Long 
Branch (Harrison and Martin).

Oakville—A bye.
Consolation starts at 3 p.m.

5: 1

> —
■ but has shirked nothing making for the 

betterment of hie physical condition. As 
In his preparation» for fights In the 
United States, Johnson has not missed 
anything from his opponent's camp that 
he might use to advantage. Seemingly 
he has made up his mind as to tactics 
he will use In the ring tomorrow night. 
He said today, however,- that he was pre
pared to adapt himself to the tactic» of 
the white man. Under the rules, hitting 
In clinches will be permissible, and John
son believes that his abilities In upper
cutting and Infighting will give him 
somewhat of an advantage over Moran.

In the betting tonight on the result of 
the fight, Pohnaon remains a 3-to-l favo
rite.

1 LORNE PARK BOWLING TOURNEY.

A special Invitation tournament, to which 
representative rinke from the various city 
clube, date to be arranged, was a departure 
decided upon at the annual meeting of the 
Lome Park Bowling Club. It Is expected that 
this lawn party among the plnea on the lake 
shore wilt prove a most enjoyable event. There 
was a full and enthusiastic attendance at ttte 
meeting. The election of officers resulted as 
follows: President, s. W. Black; vloe-prest- 
dent, A. E Stovel: secretary-treasurer, E. M. 
Wilcox. Messrs. Fred Kelk, 8. W. Black, 8. 
riti fhe!Wnl an^ ^ Hewitt were appointed

* aood

VICTORIAS WIN FROM GRANITES.

•Mfc-B8
'
1

BASEBALL TOBAY !
At Motordrome at 3 o’clock

ERIE vs. TORONTO
All British Imps players meet at the Carlton 

car terminus on Lansdowne avenue at 3 
o’clock tor their game with Excelsiors on the 
Dantorth and Cedarvale grounds; kick-off at 
4.46 prompt.

r Grand stand tickets, 60c; bleachers, 26c; 
children under 12 year» of age, lRc.The Victoria Lawn Bowling Club had 

the/pleasure of a vlilt from their old 
friends, the Granites, for a friendly match 
yesterday afternoon, five rinke a aide. 
'Following are the scores :

Granltei 
Hugh Munro..
John Rennie..
Dr. Wood..........
P. L. Brown..,
Jas. Vance....

j |i
HOTEL LAMBBilly Hay says:

“Here is another Week-End 
Special that you will appreciate.

“Today you can buy any regu
lar $1.25 shirt in the store for 95 
cents. -

“You can also get any summer 
outing shirt in the store for 95 
cents.

Victorias—
.10 G. H. Muntz............13
• 10 G. S. Pearcy
• 7 W. C. MacNelll.,.22
.15 F. G. Oliver............10
.12 E.T. Llghtbourne.17

Cerner Adelaide and Yonge Sts.
Special 
Luncheon.
SUNDAY DINNER FROM 5 TO 

8.00 P.M.
Large and Varied Menu. 

Phone Adelaide 283

50c14 Quick Service. 
1U0 to 2.!

Total 64 Total 76
ee7CAER HOWELL ANNUAL.

The seventy-eighth annual meeting of 
the Caer Howell Lawn Bowling Club was 
held last night, and the reports all show
ed that the club was making good head
way. with the prospects of a great season 
ahead of them. At a late hour the meet
ing adjourned until July 7. when the elec
tion of officers and other important busi
ness will be taken up.

Hotel Krausmann, Ladies’ and Gen
tlemen's grill, With muelc. Imported 
German Beers, Plank Steak a la Kraus
mann. Open till 12 p.m. Corner Chureh 
and King Streets. ed7

i

Championship Lacrosse
ISLAND STADIUM 

Saturday, June 27th, 1914
At 1.30 p.m.,

Stoaffville vi. Robert Simpson

“Or, if you want a nice, cool 
suit of summer pyjamas, you 
have yopr pick at $l.6o. These 
are the regular lines we sell at 
$2.qp and $2.25.”
Seml-ready Tailored Clothes.
R. J. Took* Furnishing»,
14J Yonge Street

can
R. Score & Son

Limited
Tailors and Haberdasher».J; At 3.30 p.m.,

NATIONALS ▼$. TECUMSEHS! 77 King Street West ./
i Children under 16 Free. 

Seats at Moodey’s. 3466i
«

(
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EATON ‘ S s
s§On Sale Today 8
s§Another Ruth-Out of Men’s Auto and Driv

ing Gauntlet Gloves, Half Price, Pair, $1.25 SSSI7 23 dox. Men’s 
Auto and Driving 
Gauntlet Gloves,

z: Sssmade with outride

s™ \ seams; gusset fin
gers; large bell cutf, 
with gusset; elastic 

j wrist and spear 
/ points; black and 

/ tan; half price 
Saturday; pair. 1.25 

—Main Floor, Yonge St

siVJi Ss§
m

Men’s Sens Saturday Mailing, 
Three-Piece, $11.25 a■

1
A I

toPreparing Sat- 1
urday for the
greatest of this Ml

many
good specials in ^U 
Men’s ' Clothing \\ X VJ
Section-—with a w \ \ » V Cd
big special in \
Men’s High- V 
Grade 
P ie c e

■ é t
i

All

m Northm
■

CA T
Three- 

Suits,
many at half 
price .

Suits of ma
terials and mod
els that would 
readily sell at 
their former 
price — but Satur
day is the

l\ ehv f

HAMIL 
tries for11.25 \ ‘\ T J5
'“iffimm\ r'Mi

\ m /
- Brave
8

.Fexcep
tion — we want a 
big day — we want 
an early crowd— 
and from the high- 
grade stock we 
have selected sev
eral lines of fine 

in greys 
and browns, show- 
mg fancy shapes— 
the new and popu
lar shepherd plaid 
and broken checks 
—one in blue wor
ked, with invisible 
*tr*Pe — others in 
fancy weaves. The 
many models in- 
elude semi - roil

button

Wwi‘V

mmimn'Jk
of■

THIRD 
two-year- 

Ind. Hoi

V

I
- Doll

tti ■

ifffmzm Also ell
atiove be

1 Ifjr - *
r I

yiX,

m
mHjjj£

E -,

'1É'

M

— Joe
— Vel

l
• : in

4 Ind.pii

piXtiré

— Prive 
*- Good 
)—• Barm 

SIXTH 
olds and 

. Hoim r,Mi Eg
i-Æâ

4$sii
— Rubic

mmIg#vests; e
number
with - year-olds 

the turf: 
Ind. Hoi 
- Mo=k 
— Lady 
— Howe

vest- 
ettes.
All have
belt-loop trousers—and young men’s model have cuff-bot
tom trousers. All sizes in the lot, 33 to 44. Monday, 
each . y

*

•Five
claimed.

Weathi
11.25

—Main Floor, Queen St
I

F

AQUEI 
Ibr to moi 

FIRSTHot Weather Hats for Horses, 
Sale Price, Each 20c up. hand 

Grover H 
Water W 
Cross BuThe added Jim

Also « 
Asylaoe. 
Honey E 
Pomette

ECO
horse whose head 
is prttected from s

up. selltn 
Andrew.. 
Batina... 
•Northeri 
Bartlett. 
Sam Bar:

is great, and in
creases his effi
ciency and work
ing powers. Get 

for your 
horse. It is hu-

mm selling, 1 
•Goldy.j 
Afterglow 
Strenuou 
Lohengrl! 
B. of B. N 

FOUR! 
up, the (1 
Roamer. 
Yankee N 
Flying F 
Gainer.. 
Helen Ba 
Republic:! 
Fllttergo!

mane; made of
straw; bound 
with red tape. 
Sale price, 
each

Plush Rugs, in 
either all red or

green, good buggy or auto spread. Sale price, each. . 2.00 
—Harness Dept., Basement of Furniture Bldg.

Fly and Insect Liquid Destroyer, good for horses, cat
tle and poultry, also for disinfecting barns and hen booses.
Sale price, Vi gallon can............................................................ 40 S

—Poultry Supplies Section, Basement of Furniture Bldg.

.20

The w 
Barbee i
of five 

FIFT- 
up, sell! 
•Ella B 
•Progre 
Rolling 

8IXT 
sailing.

- >

I 2P
M. Mont 
Royal BSTORE HOURS

Store Opens 8.30 a.m. and Cleese it 6 p.m.
Saturday Closing at 1 p.m.

With No Neon Delivery

in

9U*
L

Tick
Grand
Sat
conned
eteame

^ T. EATON C°uMri.0 All
Tuesda

Full-—^1 j T^ket
7

Mountain Dew"
Positively The 

Finest WtosKY Imported

Moran Has Reach
On Jack Johnson

The measurements of Frank 
Moran and Jack Johnson, who 
fight tonight In Pari», are as fol
lows :

Moran.
St ft. 1 In....height....6 ft. 3 in.
30*4 In.............reach.............................2314 In.
!5 in.........bicep» normal...........is in.
1614 in..'........expanded.
13 In..............forearm..
42 In......... cheat normal

Johnson.

.13 In. 
15 in.

------ -, .43 In.
46 In. ...cheat expanded....46 In.
1* In................ neck  1$ in.

*n................ waist  8614 In.
j"”............ thigh   24 in.

!614 *n............-.*^calf ...................lg |J,.
weight .....................216203
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THE WORLD'S FORM CHARTTHREE FAVORITES 
WIN AT HAMILTON| A DOLLAR TODAY |

X gjj Soft ÿhirts, with and ^

2g nl.without collars; all havç V
V turn-back cuffs; regular $1.50, , X
^ today $1.00. W

O Silk Hosiery, the regular'
half-dollar values, in all sizes N 

and shades, 35c—3 for $1.00.
^ Pajamas that sold for $1.50, ^

V in all sizes; yours for $1.00 A

s s
X Hicfeeg u p«scot S
5^ 97 YONGE STREET X

S HAMILTON ÎUCÉ TRACK, June M—Second day Hamilton Jockey Cltfb mid- 
tbcT clear. Truck fait
Five furlong®, purée $600, for two-year.old* foaled In Canada,

1st - 2nd. 3rd.
. 1-5 11-20 . 1-4 

6-1 \ 2-1 
1-1 2-1 
2-1 1-1

OWL /Asummer meet W 
a FIRST RACE—
® maiden jockeys. _
lnd. Horae. wi. 8t, H % Bt.r. Fin. Jockey*.
— Splutter ...............Ill 1 2-h 1-n 1-1 1-4 Bhlpton .
—L. Spendthrift.. 116 2 1-1 2-)4 2-4 2-44 H. Lefeuvre ... 16-1
— H. Bassett II.. 106 3 6-n B-l 1-2 8-6 W. Stevenson. .2)4*1
— John Thompeon.lOS « 6-8 4-2 4-2 4-h M. Fallon ..... VL.„ , . ,
— Pepper Sauce..Ill T J-H 6-8 6-8 6-8 T. FltspatriCk. 7-tV)4-l 1-1
— Smlthfleld......... 103 6 7 7 7 6-3 T. Freyer ..... 60-1 1*-1 «-1
— Photographer .106 4 *-l 8-1H 6-V4 7 W. Cunningham 40-1 10-1 4-1

Time .26, .481*5, 1.081-6. Start good. Won easily. Place »am*- Winner J. 8.
Hendrie'e ch.c., by Martlmas—Splash. Trained by B. Whyte. Value to winner,
Vfti. 1 ■■

AI

K '

Rash, Second Choice,/Lands 
Mountain Handicap—Close 

Finishes on Second Day. OXFORDS
i Iyto fit all feet 

and best for 
your vacation.
Owl Shoes are built with the “come again” idea. 
We don’t want to sell you ouly one pair of shoes— 
our aim is to make you a regular customer from the 
day you first step into an Owl Shoe, it’s important! 
Your health and happiness are to a great extent de
pendent on your shoes. Owl Shoes don’t pinch or 
bum your feet Our salesmen have made a careful 
study of shoe-fitting and will see that you select the 
shoe for your foot in the style you most fancy.

There is a choice of mahogany, tan, nice russet 
shades, patent coksldn and black calf. Every 
style represented, from the broad, easy toe to/ 
the popular receding stylish shape. Priced

1 .Hamilton, June 26.—(staff special.) 
—The card for the second day of » the 
meeting was madeXip of seven races for 
the poorer class of Horace. The Mountain 
Handicap, at 11-16 miles, over the turf 
course, was the^eg-ture race ot/he day, 
and was won easily by Rash, the second, 
choice to the betting. Favorites won three' 
of the seven races, and the finishes were 
close In most of the' events.

The Whitney stable turned loose a 
smart filly In the maiden race, the fototh 
event on the card, that was heavily play
ed by the wise bettors.

Harry Bassett had another chance In 
the flret race, but the beat lie could do 
was tp run third. The race was won by 
Splutter, who led all the way.' All the 
horses were ridden by maiden Jockeys, 
and Shlpton on the winner gave his mount 
a good ride.

The closest finish was in the two-year- 
old race between J. W. Schorr’s Aunt 
Josie and Tarzan of the Whitney stable. 
The Judges were the only ones that could 
separate them. Tarzan was Just nosed 
out In the last Jump.

Jockeys Warrftigton and Shilling rode 
two winners each.

The card for Saturday Includes a 
steeplechase over the two-mile course; 
the Oakville Handicap and the Connaught 
Selling Stakes.

if

Driv Splutter moved tip stoutly entering' home stretch, and drew away without 
effort last furlong. Lady Spendthrift showed lot of early speed, but tired badly 

Harry Bassett II. went very wide at stretch fum; finished reso-$1.25 II In home stretch, 
lutely. John Thompson green at barrier; broke slow.I *

<2)4
■we*

0 SECOND RACE—Six furlongs, purse $600, for three-year-olds and up. selling.

lnd. Horse- ' Wt. st: H 14 St. r. Fin. » Jockeys.
— Stout Heart .'..166 4 ' S-h 2-1)6 2-4 1-2)6 Warrington

;.«.a05 2 1-1)6 1-1 1-n 2-1)6 Callahan ..
............101 6 6-2 4-4 8-)6 2-H
...... 68 1 3-1)6 3-1 4- 6 4-6

106 Ft 4-n 6-8

iMen’s • . - 1st. lnd. 3rd.
... 10-1 8-1 T-6
... 11-6 1-6 8-6
!.. 6-1 2-1 4-6
... 6-5 1-2 1-4
... 16-1

Driving
Gloves,
outside

1 — Tankard ,r
— Harbard .
— Bolala ....
— Sir "Fretful ....102 6 7»H 6-n 6-8 6-1)6 Vandueen
— Amphlon ...... IOO 8 5-h 7-1)6 7*1 7-6 dray .. j.
— Pampinea .......... 106 7 8-6 8-10 8-6 6*6 Ford ..V*
— Clinton ..................lôl 8 0 8 8 1 Shilling .

Time M 3-6 .48 2-6, 1.13 4-6. Start good. Won easily.
F. Stanton's ch.g., 4. by Stalwart—Two Heart. Trained by F. Stanton.
Wltl slout^Heart trailed off the early pace, but easily disposed of opposition last 
furlong. Tankard outbroke his field, but weakened when challenged. Harbard 
glow to begin; nlehed going strong; out gamed Bolâla. Overweights : Amphlon 

Winner entered for $600; no bid.

Claver ....
mis ...

6-8 6-8 Oould .... 6-1 2 <4-1
.... 16-1 6-1 8-1
.... 80-1 10-1 6-1
.... 60-1 20-1 10-1

......... 60-1 80-1 8-1
Place same. Winner 

Value to

fin-
*

K
s ,

: bell cuff, 
*; elastic 
id spear 
•lack and • 
If price 
pair. 1^5

?

:6, Stout Heart

THIRD RACE—11-16 miles, purs* $606, for three-year-olds and up.IO let lnd. 3rd. 
1-1 1-3 ...

11-6 8-6 ...

lnd. Horse. Wt. St. )6 14 Str. Fin.
— Confldo ................US 2 1-2 1-1)6 1*1 l-H Warrington ....
_ Roy ....................... 90 i t 3-1)6 8-10 2-lWFord ...7T.....
— Bernadette ... 110 3 8-h 2-4 2-8 3-6 Moore .................... $-1 .,7-6 ...
— Cy Merrick ., 08 1 8-1 4 4 4 Vandueen ..... 10-1 2)6*1 •••

Time 26 2-6 .60. 1.164-6, 1.42, 1.48 1-6. Start good. Won driving. Place same.
Winner T. J. Bird's b g„ 4, by Hamburg—Martha. Trained by L. Cay. Value to
WlnConfUio<moved into an easy lead on back stretch, and was in hand to furlong 

pole; was tiring at finish and under drive to Stall off R6y. Latter off in a Jam, 
but saved ground a» the way; was wearing leader down at end. Bernadette 
went wide entering,home stretch. Scratched : Sandbar. Overweights : Roy 4, 
Cy Merrick 1.

Jockeys.

sl

1jInt, Favorites Win Four in 
A Row at Aqueduct

z

$4 and $5 (-YOUR DRINK GUARANTEED
■ -a FOH^TH RACE—Six furlongs, purse $600, for tbree-year-olds and up, 
A A selling
lnd. Horde. Wt. St. % Str. Fin. Jockeys. 1st. *nd. Srd.

? 11 lit? i;| S£.;E: tlefi a
_ Aik Her ..;104 10 8-8 6-2 6-4 4-)6 Ford ....................—7-1 2-1 8-6
— Bessie Lathner.104 7 6-1 1-1 1-n 6-10 Smyth .................... 7-12)6-1 7-6
— King Cottou .112 6 7*1)6 6-8 «-1 Peak ....................... 60-1 28-1 12-1
— Tran ,.106 1 l-H 2-n 5-1)6 J-n Moore .....................100-1 20-1 16-1
_ Svkesiâ.............  J.102 8 11-8 10-1 10-2 8-2 \ Callahan ...........  60-1 20-1 10-1

foe James* Y . • 100 9 8-4 9-4 0-U 9-1 Vandueen ............ 12-1 *-l 8-1
Z F A SM.". .107)6 8 4-h 7-3 S-lHl0-h W. Goose ................18-1 6-1 8-1
Z Black Pine ....113 13 10-n 11-4 11-4 11-6 Ambrose ...............  13-1 6-12)6-1

Attisa ....104 11 12 12 12 12 Gould ....... 60-1 20-1 10.1
Time 34Ï.48 1-6. 1.111-6. Start good. Won driving. Place easily. Winner H. 

Whitney's br f.. 8, by Broomstick—Artful. Trained by A. Simons. Value to
Wlnpaint4Brush met with lot of Interference in early stages and was finally taken

-*• <=-
— FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs, purefe $500, for 8-yéar-olde and up. eelUng:

lnd Horse Wt. St. <4 , 14 ftr. Fin. Jockeys. 1st. 2nd. 3rd.
— Dr K L Sw’r.102 4 8-1 4-4 3-, l-„ Shilling ........ 8-1 1-1 4-8
_ Wanda Pltser. 100 5 1-1 ?'* **B »*nyth....................... 2-1 1-10 9-80
ZccSri .”ZZ.11I 3 2-1 2-1 2-1)6 8-6 Claver ................. 6-1 2-1 1-1
3 cozs   U4 7 6-1)6 6-2 6-. 4-1)6 R. Watts ..............20-1 7-1 8-1
_ prince Ahmed. 112 2 7 J *-H Taplln ................. 4-1 8-6 4-6
__injury 7TZ..108 1 6-h «-H 6-2 6-1 Ford ........................  20-1 8-1 4-1
— Galaxy ........100 6 4-0, J Gould ...................4)6-1 8-6 4-6

Time .23 4-6, .48 4-6, 1-12 3-6. 8tart good. Won driving. Place easily. Win
ner, G. W. Scott’s ctLg., 6, by Abe Frank or Campus—Ben Ledl. Trained by

'or SRlttL Irirarenger, ,outnin In early stages, closed resolutely in homestretch 
and got up in final strides. Waeda Pltser showed tot of early sawed, but quit 
when challenged, pvfl used up forcing the pace. Scratched: Single. Winner
entered for $600/ w*>ld.

t personally study every feature of my business, and am, therefore, able 
to guarantee my goods and your order In every particular. My special MAIL

“e

 ̂ ^toueurs .locked,

rvim^rtlc Beers received from the breweries DAILY.
PHONBand CITY orders receive IMMEDIATE ATTENTION.

ÎSSîî 7i« E.T.SANDELL, 525 Yonge Street, Toronto

shape and style shown.AQUEDUCT. June 26.—The races today 
resulted as follows:

FIRST RACE—Six and a half furlongs:
1. Punch Bowl, 102 (McCahey), 7 to 6.
2. Adelaide T„ 106 (Buxton), 7 to 2.
8. . andergrlft, 100 (McCabe), 7 to 10. 
Time 1.19. Reybourne aleo ran. 
SECOND RACE—Six furlongs:
1. Beethoven, 112 (Butwell), 6 to 6.-
2. El Blod, 106 (Doyle), 7 to 2.
8. Cooeter, 106 (Buxton), 6 to !.
Time 1.16. Quick Start and Faithful 

also ran.
THIRD RACE—Fiv,' furlongs:
1. Amazon, 106 (Steward), S to
2. Borgo, 100 (Neander), 6 to 1.
3. Page White, 110 (Kederls). 5 
Tlftie 1.013-6. Goldcreet Girl,

Dixie, Tlvl, Futurist and Daisy Stevens 
also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Six furlongs:
1. Pawhuska, 110 (Kederls), 8 to 5.
2. Mr. Snlggs, 92 (Sumter), 6 to 1.
3. Mater, 97 (Ward),
Time 1.14. Aviator,

King Chilton also ran.
FIFTH RACE—One mile:
1. Perth Rock, 108 (Butwell), 6 to 1.
2. Manaon, 102 (McCabe), 10 to 1.
3. Song of Valley, 104 (Buxton), 6 to 1. 
Time 1.41. Naiad, Sonny Boy, Wooden

Shoes, Ben Quince, Heartbeat and K1Ï- 
crea also ran. . V

SIXTH RACE—Four and a half fur
longs:

1. Pixy, 109 (Wolfe), 8 to 1.
2. Reflection, 109 (Karrick), 8 to 1.
8. Busy Edith, 109 (Butwe 1), 8 to 6. 
Time .54 3-6. Charter Maid, Trust Me.

Sandbank, Rhine Maiden and Tantivy 
also ran. A :

|0WL SHOE STORE®
[(EDWARD COOK)

)

k

.J
1

123 Yonge StreetThe World's Selection^>■/

Today’s Entries p.
■Y CENTAUR. *

2.

AT HAMILTON. HAMILTON.
HAMILTON, June 26.—The official en

tries for Saturday:
FIRST RACE—Purse $500, three-year- 

olds and up, six furlongs:
«one Wt.. md. Horse.

1 Tltroeranoe ..102 — Back Bay ..11$
■ striker “..........1U 3 Pan ZareU..109
* Brave Cun’r.107 — Dorothy D....116 
SECOND RACE—Purse $600, three- 

old a and up foaled in Canada, han- 
seven furious®» -

—"Colour. B...W»S —diri7h’HM.ty 100

v __h of Oak.. .186 k,h THIRD RACE—Purse $600. malien 
• two-year-olds, five furlongs:

lnd. Horse. Wt. Ind. Horse.
— proctor • • •*••115 —5a*1® •
— Ed Weiss ...106 — Reliance ....106 
— Doll Girl ....106 — Blackthorne .105 
— Argent ............106 — J. Winston.. .105

|l 4— Star Bird . 1.105 —^pyiu^Int. . .118
i— Kazan .,—I— Htufr *........ .. .108

eligible tostart ehould any of the 
above be scratched)
* "fourth* ’race—Dundas Handicap 

i Steeplechase, purse $600, four-year-olds 
. and up, about two miles:

lnd Horse. Wt. Ind. Horse.
- joe Gaiety ..180 - K. Rtdgley ...133
— Velalnl .............137 — Malaga ............ 138
— Lily Paxton..189 —
— Gun Cotton .153
FIFTH RACE—Connaught Stakes, 

purse $1500, three-year-olds and up, sell
ing, 11-16 miles: , „

Ind. Horse. Wt. Ind. Horse. Wt. 
— Privet Petal..*9$ — The Usher ..*99 
— Good Day ..*100 — Elwah ..............107
oiXTH*EAC&ZPurse $600. three-year- 

olds and up, selling, 6)6 furlongs:
Ind. Horse. Wt. Ind. Horse. Wt. 
« Ralph Lloyd.*96 — Coppertown *97 
4 Capt. Elliott. 101 — Blackford .. .102 

— Btonley S. ..102 — Love Day ..*108 
4 l'oy Boy ... .103 — Brandywine .104 

— Rubicon II. .*104 j— Laura .......106
— Requlram ...107 — Brookfield . .107 
SEVENTH RACE—Purse $600, three- 

year-olds and up, selling, 1)6 miles, on

;
FIRST RACE—Pan Zareta, Back Bay, 

Dorothy Dean.
SECOND RACE—Rustling, Heart» of 

Oak, Mausolue. 1
THIRD RACE—Proctor, Eagle, Kazan.
FOURTH RACE—Gun Cdtton, Pro

moter, Velalnl.
FIFTH RACE—Barnegat, Elwah. Good 

Day.
SIXTH RACE—Toy Boy, Requlram. 

Coppertown. <
SEVENTH RACES—Howdy

Mockery, Merry Lad.

JOCKEYeven.
Master Joe andd CLUBWt.

RACING 
Every Day 

TILL
JULY 2nd
7 RACES

Including

STEEPLECHASE

Howdy

’iS:M:

m

AQUEDUCT.

TODAY 1j bum1wlte^w^fr0ver Hur1,ee‘ Croe-

nS. ^C®-Tri,„r. Recession. 

^^HIRD RACE—Paton, Amalfi, Tay
enSDSV^-T*n Foint.- McKenzU

,RAOT—Monocacy, Donald Mac
donald, E31a Bryson:

SIXTH RACE—Luxury, Dgmont, A1 
Reeves.

wt.
110 2 q SIXTH RAÇ^j-Flve furlongs, purse $600, for two-year-olds, eelling:

Horae wt. St. )6 14 Str. Fin. Jockeys. 1st. 2nd. 3rd
todAu?t^ai<“t,r>7 4 6-1 2-h 4-1 1-n Shilling T-l 4-6 J-
~ vïïîLn 'Ziaîra* ârl 1-n 1-h» 2-n Goldstein -...........  14-5 $-10 0-2
""raJSbë *' -^1»  ̂ 4»V6 4-1 2-h. 8-1 Claver .................... Ï-1 4-5 3-
~~ " 100 8-1 6-1 6-3 4-2 Smyth ................... 12-1 6-1 2-1
— SETÏSn ......... 101 3 ,6-1 6-1)6 J-4 5-)6 Callahan ............. 30-1 10-1 4-1

.167 1 1-h « 2-)6 j-H M W. Goose ..... 18-1 6-1 2-1
— 'T... 99 7 7 .7 7 J CampbeU ..............40-1 12-1 6-1
— Tm.e 23 *3-6, U1-6, 101 1-6. Start good. Won driving. Place same, Wln- 
ner, J W S^horrt b.Lt by Ogden—Col Mne. Trained by J. McCormack. Value

to wtl"”«r' 34,90', Jam and crowded back to last place when stare came, work
ed her way up onoubside and gaining «tidily on leaders got up to tost stride. 
T«,^n a keen factor from the break, was used up racing Heenan into eubmto- 
Jion cLSt ftotohed resolutely. Burwood saved ground all the way. Scratch- 
aion. Uftsana^m«..»u Heenon 4. Winner entered for $700; no bid.

J' Srs x

! Fare Round Trip $1.25,i t

Also

Ad in lillo H a an d
LADIES »1*.\

Sl-50LATONIA. June 26—The races today 
resulted as follows :

FIRST RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Aimed» Lawrence, 106 (Martin),

,42*°borothy Perkins, 110 (Taylor), $3.40. 

3. 'Gondollno, 108 (Neylon), show $3.10. 
Time 1.01. Grammont, Lizzie Puff, 

Lady Powers, Firelight, Mountain Pearl. 
Lucille B., Blanche Lewis, Mattlo Morgan 
and Mattie C. also ran.

SECOND RACE—11-16 miles : ,
1. Penalty, 105 (Carroll). $66.60.
2. Boly Hill, 103 (Obert), $7.10.
3. Miss Bamharbor, 106 (Keogh), $78.30. 
Time 1.47 3-5. Gladys T.. Ovation, Wild

Horse The Gander and Pebeto also ran. 
THIRD RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Maniac. 109 (Neylon). $4.10
2. Resign, 106 (Connolly), $4 70.
3. Outlook, 106 (Taylor), $2.40.
Time 1.07. Long Reach. St. Charcote 

and Miss Bellamy also raift
FOURTH RACE—Six furlongs :
1 Judge Wright, 112 (Connolly), $8.
2 Huntress. 103 (Martin), $2.80 
3. Yenghee, 100 (Keogh), show $5.10. 
Time 1.12. Eustace, Uncle

Welsh and Bank Bill alio __
FIFTH RACE—One mile and seventy

yaidJenny Geddes. 115 (Carroll), $3.90.
2. Green, 105 (Taylor^, $5.
3. Wander, 115 (Byrne). 414-80.

KsixTH RACE^One mile a fail-,ne

3 white Wool. 114 (Leynon). $8.90.
Time 1 62 3-5. Dilatory. Pliant, J

pect and Transportation also ran.

2467

AT DELORIMIER.Wt.F HOFBRAU«m MONTREAL. June 26.—The entries for 
Saturday are-;—

FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds, 6 fur
longs :
Nevah Gorin..........106 Lady Benzel ...106
Miss Cottonwood. 106 Santa Marie ...106 
Blaeticlty....
Hello...................
Hlmyar Lass,
Stolen Ante..

-»m Promoter ....140 SAMUEL MAY&CQ Liquid Extract of MaltMANUFACTURERS OF
ILLIARD & POOL 
■ Tables, also 
5 REGULATION 
BBowunCAllzysl 
~7. loz a 104
f Adelaide st,W.
•TABUSM*1? SOLARS

|rs of Bowling Alleys 
and Bowling Supplies. Sole agents In 
Canada for the celebrated

ed: Vogue. The most invigorating preparation 
of Its kind ever Introduced to help 
and sustain th^ Invalid or the athletlo. 

W. H. LEE. Chemist* Toronto, 
Canadian Agent. 

MANUFACTURED BT 241
THE EE1NHAKDT SALVADOR BREWERY, 

LIMITED. TOROrrO.________

m|f11
SEVENTH RACE—l 1-1« mllee on turf, The Mountain BeOtog Handicap,

Ind Horae ^Wt^St'7^ *,nftjP T1"- Jockeys. 1st. 2nd. Srd.

101 3-1 2-1)6 2-* J-n Claver ......... lg-S 1-1 2-8

:SsS‘"P"'$ a a a a sa.-::::::::: i:i !:!
ÊsssrES f |-»u "«s?" -'" a a- »S «.-A. a

driving Winner. J. C. GeUaher’e br.g.,6, Ky Hastlngs-Lsdy Ragon. Trained by J. 1
c" ^aeh "trauTd'off toe pace first six fuj1*»**- Wore Carlton G. down last fur
long and easily disposed of opposition Was under restraint at finish.
Ask Ma gained steadily and finished go* K strong. Carlton G. tired after going 
six' furlongs. Overweights : Cliff Stream

. 106 Florence Hoody.106 
.106 Star and Garter.112
.112 Jane ...........
.116 Blue Wing 

SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up. selling, 6 furlongs :
Fleck................
Field Flower.
Dora H. Lutz 
Con Carne...
Phil Connor.
Me And re we..
Cognets............

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, selling, 6 furlongs :
Margaret Lowry.,106 Edna Lieka ...106
Llttlest Rebel.........105 Nila ....
Fftnchette................. 113 Mark A. Mayer.113
Abdul................. ,,..115 Jollytar ...
Koronl........................ 115 Litelejake .
Dahomey Boy... .116 George Karme.115 

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds 
up, selling, 5 furlongs :
Dealy Mack... ...106 Tempest ..............106

106 Redpath .
113 Brlghtstone ....113 
.113 Carrlsslma

Isabel Casse............ 113 Curious .................. 115
Black Branch.......... 115 Promised Land. 115

FIFTH RACE—Three-ycar-olds and up, 
eelling, 5 furlongs C
Herpes......................... 107 Miss Dulin ....113
RoSbmary.........
Arrow Shaft..
Gilbert Rose..
Buck Thomas.
Belfast................

.* SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds 
up. selling, 5 furlongs :
Billy Stuart..............101 Shippegan ..
Water Lad..............104 Tempty Duncan.105
Smirk...........................107 Clerk ...................... 107
NinaMachacho. ..109 Fundamental . .V>° 
Austin Sturtevantl09 Mod. Priscilla. .113
Free.............................113 Bluejay ..................115

SEVENTH RACE—Malden 3-year-olds 
and up, selling, 6 furlongs:
Ambri..........................101 Kerr .........................»1
Celerity......................101 Lady Isle
Transformation. .103 Woods Fltsger d.103
Private Cheer... .103 Alcourt ............
La Salnrella............109 O ’Tis True...Ill
Hopsack.....................Ill Chilton Chief . .111

EIGHTH RACE—Mares and geldings, 
selling, 7 furlongs:
Retente..
Cliff Top
Calethumpian... .113 Miss Jean
Lelaloha................Ill Hoffman
Jack Laxson..........113 Stoneman
Pierre Dumas... .113 Llttlç Erne ....113 

NINTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up. selling, 6)4 furlongs:
Scarlet Letter... .102 Pretty Dale ...106 
Tom Hollin.
L. M. Eckert
Jessup Burne... .107 Protagoras
Daddy Glp...............110 Haldeman ...........110

110 Olga Star

14 purse..112
..116I {

\...105 Madge’s Sister..105 
.113 Madeline B. ...113 
.113 Mrs. La lly .
..115 Uncle Dick
.115 Boana ..........
..115 Louis D. ..

113
116

Manufactuf115 SPERMOZONEj .115
115

uHFCOWBC2SrGthe turf: „
Ind. Horse. Wt. Ind. Horse.
— Mockery ....•94 — T. Hancock..«94
— Lady Rankin.109 — Merry Lad .*109
— Howdy How.*111 — My Fellow .*111
— Early Light .113

•Five pounds apprentice 
claimed.

Weather clear; track fast.

For - Nefveus Debility. Nervousness and 
accompanying ailments. Does not in
terfere with diet or usual occupation. 
Price $1.00 per box. mailed In pla’n
SeÇÎd:* 8C8HOF.iLSl»etDkU§* STO^t.

ELM STREET»

Wt.
...113 Hart. Joe

ran. This ball is the best on the market, 
because it never slips, never loses Its 
shape, always rolls true, hooks and 
curves easily, does not become gteasy, 
is absolutely guaranteed, is cheaper 
than any other reputable patent ball, 
and compilée with the rules end regu
lations of the A. B. C. v 

All first-class Alleys are putting 
these balls on. Try one on the Alley 
where you roll and you will never roll 
any other ball. 246

. .115 

. .116 St. J*meej:blToronton8treet Railway.

y Barracks rr"Cl** V- *• at Stan-

^Consumer,’ Gas. 3.1», at stop

8.15, at

re cuff-bot- 
1. Monday, 
. . . 11.25 

[ueen St.

TORONTO.allowance and

Parcel Post 
Kinder Lou 
Fawn............

110 c.Cdt£S£e v 'Mount Den"i«-
•*.AT AQUEDUCT. Connaught Cup.

—Second Round—
Sunderland v. Davenports, 8.30, at SL 

Clair and Weston road.
Caledonians v. Overseas, 2.30, at Var-

3.30, at

113 _ —Junior—
^Overseas v. St. Davids, 2.46, at Little

Eatons v. Rlverdale Pres.,
Baton's field.

t AQUEDUCT, N.Y., June 26.—Entries 
lbr tomorrow are as follows:

FIRST RACE—Three-year-olds and
2.46,

Swansea v. Ulster, 3, at Swansea.
avenueerbUrgh V‘ Dunlopa' *• at Lappln

WVchwood v. British U„ 2.16, at Bra- 
condAle. 4 ^
Cavale1® Bl' V Br,tlsh Imp.. 4.16, at

. Rovers v Parkviews, 4, at Itiver-
dale High School.

MU8KOKA LAKE8 STEAMER 
SERVICE.

atrses pros-1 slty. _
Earlscourt v. Old Country,

DWeBtndToronto v. Wychwood, 3.16, at 

Jane street. „ „ „
Lancashire v. Don Valley, 2.16, at Vic

toria College.
Ulster v. Eatons, 3, at Lappln avenu». 
Thistles V. North Rlverdale, 4, at Var-

* * Sons of Scotland v. Russell Motor, 8.15, 

at Harris Park.

up^ handicap, selling, six furlongs:
Grover Hughes. ..113 Impression 
Water Welles.. ..108 Scallywag
Cross Bun..............105 Garl .................
Jim Basey.........

Also eligible: ,
Azylade..................... 108 Hedge ..................... Ill
Honey Bee.................99 Hester Prynne..l07
Pomette Bleu.... 97 Andrew ................. 96

SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up. selling, six furlongs:
Andrew......... ..,..111 Robert Oliver . .108
Ratina...........
•Northerner
Bartlett.........
Sam Barber 

THIRD RACE—Four-year-olds and up, 
selling, 11-16 miles:
•Goldy....................... 96 Dalngerfield ....100
Afterglow
Strenuous................ 103 »Tay Pay .............100

105 Paton

w.118 Golden Rubin . .113 
.113 Yankee Lady . .113 
.115 Cherry Seed ..115 
116 Toison d'Or..
.116 Ben Loyal

.103c .100 (scratch); 3, M. Blrrsll (10 yards); 3, F. 
Welsh (scratch). Time 60 2-6 seconds. 
Juniors—1. M. Goldstein (scratch); 2, J. 
Factor « yards): 3, M. Altwerger (10 
yards). Time <9 seconds.

In the relay race. Mulligan’s team won 
from Wardrop’s rather handily.

AT LATONy). _

LATONIA. Ky.. June 26.Xj5ntries for 
'°FIRSTV RACF^sluing, 2-year-olds, 6)4

......... 112
RACE—Allowance, 3-year-

... 99
added

to a
115112

.118
and

head 101
from ' &

Feston, Keen, " Inchman, Griffith.Albion C.C. want a 
July 1. Telephone A.

Parkdale play T.A.A. C.C. at Centre 
Island. Boat leaves at 2 p.m. Parkdale 
team ; Doncaster, Vincent, Cunbrate, 
Maroney, Bennett, W. Ruthven, B. Ruth-

game at home on 
Belgrave, C. 6576.

ven, • wrai» 
Blackwell.sun T. A D. League.

—Division II.—
Queen’s Park v. Christies,

Little York. „ _ - .»Taylors v. Bank of Commerce, 2, at 
Queen Alexandra.

Division ILL-—
Euclid v. St. Cuthberts.
Gunns v. Dunlops, 3.30, at

r°ltanley v. Gurney, 3, at North Toronto.

\. .103 *Reccasion ......... 101
...97 Hermis Jr..............109
..108 *Trifler ................Ill
...109

it, and in- 
b hit effi- 
and work- 

iwere. Get 
for your 

It is hu- 
made of 
bound 

red tape. 
price,

............ 20
l Rugs, in 
all red or 
ich. . 2.00 
re Bldg. 
iorses, Cat
ien houses.

Full summer train service of the 
Canadian Northern Railway between 
Toronto, Parry Sound and Sudbury is 
now In operation.

The Lake Shore Express trains 3 
and 4 have direct boat connections at 
Bala Park and Lake Joseph to and 
from all points on Muskoka Lakes.

Commencing June 27th full

Electrician.. ■
Linda Payne 

SECOND 
olds, 6 furlongs:
Robinetta............... _
Bra'town Belle.. .103 Osaple
Lady Moonet.........102 The Is orman . .108

THIRD RACE—filing, 3-year-olds and 
up. 6 furlongs :
rr^akcfield. .;i99 ^Declare.. -

FOURTH RACE—Two-year-olds, Cin
cinnati Trophy, JurJ°ï16s.:
Pan Maid.................108 Plf. Jr.gr,al^ ................... 108 Solly .........
SZ-her ............. Ill Chesterton
Shoddy........................Ill ^Zra°Chran 124
Rric's Sister........... 121 Chambers iz€

SIXTH RACE—Handicap; 3-year-olds 
and up, mile and a sixteenth :
Prince Hermis..; 100 Constant ......104
flubs ......................... 106 Domerail ............. 107
Black Toney..........Ill Solar Star ........... 120

SEVENTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds 
and up, mile and 70 yards:

.........96 Buck Keenon . .101
. .103 Ymlr ................
. .108 Star Actress ...103 
...110

Weather clear; track fast.
•Apprentice allowance claimed.

BASSETLAW IS DEAD.

4.15. at
Two games are on at Cowan’s Sterling Park.

Order of Oddfellows play Oulta 
took, and West End and Cew-

■
when Canadian 
Percha at 1 o'c 
ans meet at 4.

ï
100 Destlno ................ 102101 105

*==105 Amalfi 103 Scarlet. .106

MMKMKaOCMKSOC MK XKXKXKXKMKXKgLohengrin 
B. of B. Mawr... .108 

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, the Carter Handicap, seven furlongs: 
Roamer
Yankee Notions. .107 Ten Point ............129

117 Isidore 
107 Borrow .

Helen Barbee... .108 Buckhorn
Republican............108 Frederick L. ...112
Fllttergold.............108 Rock view .
Leochares

The weights on Yankee Notione, Helen 
Barbee and Buckhorn Include a penalty 
of five pounds.

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds 
up, selling, mile:

, *Ella Bryson.........

113 497•93 Cordle F.
service of the Muskoka Lakes Naviga
tion Company becomes effective, 
vlding In addition to direct boat 
nectiong for the Lake Shore Express 
a connection to Port Cockbum and 
Stanley House for the 7.30 a.m. train 
from Toronto, and a connection at 
Bata Park to all points on the lakes 
for the Saturday special Heaving To
ronto at 1.10 p-m.

Further particular» and ticket» can 
he secured on application to the City 
Ticket Office, No. 52 King street east 
Main 6179, or Union Station, Tele
phone. Adelaide 8422..

i110 Dicte Jackson . .110
111 Miss Menard . .111

pro- 
con-

109 Meridian 123

The peer of all
or imported beers

hi

MFlying Fairy 
Gainer............

106 DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

113129
113119 108

111 American130 111115

107 Tyro 
.107 Eye White ....107

107

3 18and 108
/ „

108 Monocacy
•Progressive..........107 *D. MacDonald.. 110
Rolling Stone... .108 

SIXTH RACE—Two-year-old maidens, 
selling, five furlongs:
Cugrail............
Al R

113

3113Irish Kid.
ed a.40 }

Pale Extra 6McGAW CUP COMPETITION.
iture Bldg. CENTRAL BUSINESS BOYS

engage in clgse races.

I Central Y.M.C.A. Business Boys had » 
good turnout for their athletic events at 
the stadium tost night The quarter
ly1*, both Junior and senior, were very 
cjose, the scratch men In both cases suc
ceeding in winning, but were pushed to 
the limit. The senior quarter had eighteen 
starters. Cook, ,the limit man, looked 
good, but was utfable to tost it. Harold 
Flee, the scratch man, ran a great race, 
c jverlng the distance in 66 2-5 seconds.

: i 1th Birrell. a ten-yard man, second, and 
'Welsh, scratch, third. Goldstein In the 
J inlor quarter was run very close by Fac- 
t>r. Results :

Running high jump : Seniors—1, W. 
Wilson (6 In.); 2, J. Thelming (6 in.); 3, 
W. Mulligan (6 In.). Height 4 ft. 11 to. 

’ J union—1, N. Shuter (2 in.) ; 2, J. Factor 
(3 In.): 3. M. Goldstein (scratch).^Height 

14 feet 3 Inches. i
• 440-yard run ; Seniors—1, H. Flee

Bac............
Beulah S 
Flying Feet,. 
W. Wonder.. 3Rosedale. with four wine out of five games 

played, and Rlverdale with three out of four, 
head this week’s O.C.A. table in the contest 
for the McGaw Cup. Following is the stand
ing of the clubs :

Club.
Rosedale ....................
Rlverdale ....................
St. Albans ..................
Toronto ....................».
Grace Church .........
St. Barnabas .............
Parkdale ......... »........

......... 103 «Lois V. ..

.........108 •Wodan ..
Leda......... .................. 105 *Egmont .
M. Montgomery.. 103 Luxury .................... 107
Jtoyal Blue

. . 98 

..105
*107

eeves
98

3105 P. W. L. D. Pet. 
01 .ICO 
0 1 .ICC
1 0 66.6
1 o sac
2 0 33.3
8 • .(SCO
3 0 .C00

SPECIALISTS« \5
•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear: track fast.

4
In the following Dhei — i35 p.m. ^ 32 alaHies

Eczema|3.95 Return—All Round Muskoka
Lakes, Saturday, June 27th.

Tickets good leaving Toronto on 
Grand Trunk 12.01 (noon) express,
Saturday, June 27th, making direct 
connections at Muskoka Wharf with 
at earners for all points on Muskoka 
Lakes. Only 33.95 return from Toronto.
All tickets are valid returning until 
Tuesday, June 30th.

Full particulars and tickets at City 
Ticket Office, northwest corner King 
e*d Yonge street». Phone Main 4209. comer King and Yonge streets, To- 
» f___ 5| ronto. 461

beïSSL
Lin Diseases
Idney Affections Try it and 

be convinced.
i**K*X*XXK*X*K *K XKXXXKXxfox

CHarry Giddings’ great aire, Bassetlaw, 
son of St. Simon and Marqnssa. died at 
Oakville last Monday, aged 24 years. He 

bred by the Duke/of Portland, and 
America.

3 Asthma
Catarrh
Mabelea

.... 3

3 XThrough Coach to Lindsay.
Canadian Pacific train No. 36, leav

ing Toronto 9.20 a.m., arriving Lind
say 12.10 p.m., and train No. 85, leav
ing Lindsay 4.20 p.m., arriving To
ronto 7.10 p.m., will carry through 
coach between Toronto and LindB^. 
Full information, etc., from Canadian 
Pacific Ticked Agents. City . Office,

AKD
Blood. Nenro and Bladder Dis»a»es.

C«U or send history forfree advice. Medicine 
furnished in tablet form. Honrs— 10 am to 2 
p.m end 2 to 6 p.m. Sunday»—10a.m. to 1 pua.

Consultation Free

Imported as a two-year-old to 
He did not race until three,_when he won 

One of them, was the Jersey 3three races. , . „„
Handicap, a mile and ft quarter In 2.03. 
He also won the September Stakes, a 
mile and three-eighths. He was bought 
by Mr. Giddings at auction in New York 
to replace Wickham at Cedar Grove. 
Baseetlaw sired three winners of the 
Kind’s Piste—St. Baas, Hearts at Oak 
and Bee Hive.

o 3DBS. SOPER & WHITELIMITED
423 Toronto St., Toronto, Oat.
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NERVOUS DEBILITY
Dtoeaees of tbs Blood, Skin, Throat 

and Mouth. Kidney and Bladder af
fections. Disease* of the Nerves, and 
all debilitated conditions of th* sys
tem, a specialty! Call or write. Con
sultation Free. Medicines sent v> 
any address.

Hours—S to 13. 1 to 6. 7 to I.
DR. J. REEVE ! <
h $133. It Chrlton Street.Phone Noft 

Toronto. 246

SPECIAL TRAINS

on G. T. R. Today 
leave Toronto at 
1.06 and 1.30.

TODAY’S SOCCER

Latonia Results
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LEAFS DROP •.-- V
-

-
I itBROWNS CLIMB 

ONTO SECOND RUNG
M’GRAW’S GIANTS 

IN BATTING MOODcTHOSE BEAVERS 
BATTLE EVERY DAYLEAFS MADE BOOTS BEHIND HEARN 

BAILEY GIVEN GRAND SUPPORT
AMATEUR BASEBALL | A.Baseball Records

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.

Wen. LoeL Pet.
Ounce today In the Toronto Bonier Leas'» 

follow»: 2.16 p.m.—6t. Mary» v. 8L An-are asOlube.
draws; 4 p.m., Judeans ▼. Bt. Patricks. AtGus Williams* MammothQouted All Boston Pitchers 

Hard and Captured Both 
Ends of Double Bill.

■
See-Saw Affair With the 

Yankees, But Victory at " 
the End.

» 4* 22 This afternoon at Rameden Parte, H the 
Northern Intermediate League, In the Bret 
game, the Computing Scale Company tackle 
the Ontario Press team, in the eeoond Dia
monds play National Oaab Register.

In the eBaohee Senior League two fast games 
are on the bill.In Kew Garden». as foUowe: 
1 p.m.. Beach Federal» v. E. & A. Ounther: 4 
p.m., Kew Beach v. A. Welch * Son».

Northwestern Senior League 
urday are: 2 pan.. Mont Clair 
p.m., Albanie» v. St. Clairs.

In the Western City Senior League, at WU- 
towvale Park, Epworth play» a double-header 

Department of Work» and Garrett». 
Excitement will reign supreme In the Don 

Valley games. St. Paul have to come thru 
with a victory over Estonia» In the early game 
to keep in the pennant chase, while a victory for St. Joseph» over I.C.B.U. will tie the twe 
for first 

In the

Baltimore .......
24

ilHome Run Drive TurnedWith Manager Kelley Absent 
the Leafs Are Prey for the 
Grays in the Opening Game 
at Providence.

eg 26
34 28

TORONTO ~w.ee... 29 30
■ ■•MS t*ee»e sert eeee • • » *w W

Buffalo ... 
Providence •eweeaeeweeeeweeeeeg

the Trick. iNewark 
Montreal .... 
Jersey City ..

4122leeewweeeew-ee iH
• egeeeeeeeeeee 7 JSlMY City »*#e«»»»»»j'I

.............!•••** Baltimore
• •see»» e • e see 8 NOWM» »MM»M»«e«*»M; *

2„ • • • I Providence...
The second set-to- at. the Stadium yee-1 Montreal

Buffalo.... 
Rochester

BOSTON, June 36—By batting all of Boston’s 
pitcher» hard. New Tortc woo a double-header 
today, the first by I to 4, and the eeoond by 
18 to 4. Connolly 
who hit Mathewsen consistently In the first 
game. He made a home run, a doable, and a 
single, scoring two rune and driving In an
other. Even, Gilbert and Tyler were put off 
the field In the fifth timings of the first game 
tor disputing a decision of Umpire Rigler.

ST. LOUIS, Mo., June S. — Gkur Wniiana 
run drive over the right field fence was 

hit mad# here In year», Shotten be-

WJfAisistassi
,he ESSÎL’tS Ji*T.*4na. -V eeirt—Hamilton and lost 2 to 0. Score:

b.h.b. I
-- - -——- »♦»•••«.«.,•» 60000000 0— 0 6,6 L tgÿl ......................... 3 0 0 » «680*- J M
Battarlee—Collamore and O'Nell; Hamilton

A.B. R. H. O. A. B.
' Plattei rf............ ......................... ? ? Î *
E. OnSlOW, lb. ......e.ae.wewe # * *

„ ... Shean. '2b. ..................... . *71
PROVIDENCE, R.I., June 26.—(Special) Bauman, 3b...... ....................... J * }

-With Manager Joe Kelley absent, the TutwUer.^ct. \ J J

Leafs fell before the Grays this after- p0well. If............................  î g a
noon, the Donovan tribe winning a fast J °- ••••-•........... 3 o 0 0
game by a score of 6 to 2. Bill Bailey re- Bailey, p.............—...................____
turned to form and pitched his best game TotaU ........................  27 6 6 27 U jd
foe weeks, In fact he pitched the only « B R H O A. Egame he has in weeks, about all his starts TORONTO- A.B. R. H. o. A. a.
for a month having been disastrous. He Fitz, 2b. .. ...»..a..#*»»».. • ® ? z i i
had everything, including great speed Fisher, sz... :...............•............ J ! ï ? Ï i
and a very pawling hook to his curves FWcJaj......................... « 4 o o 0 # «
thaLhad the Toron&sjphased during the J , " 12 6 0
greater Part of the game. O'Hara, if.................................- « 0 0 « 0 «Psw the first six innings the Leafsgot .Wiisoft { . ................... 1 3 2 1 « 0
the ball out of the diamond but twice, Kelly c .................;_______ _ 4 6 1 2 2 1
both being on two-bane drives by Fisher Hearn, „.................................... „ * « 1 1 4 1
and Kelly. His support was of the finest — — — — *■------
kind also, and the locals, by playing Totals .........................  H 2 6 24 14 4
grand ball in the field, helped him cut of Provld,ncc    ....................... 22666616 «—4
several bad olaces. Hearn looked llké Toron _o ....... ..............................  61-0 606100—2
the haet bet for the ^®afs. «>» wlth_the stolen baaes-FiBher. Pick, Platte. Two-baee 
support accorded Bailey, might have won hlu_Bailu,an-. iCelly, Fisher. Three-base hit»— 
his game, as errors of one kind or an- Hearn_ Home run—Platte. Sacrifice hlta-J. 
other counted In every run except the Onslow, Shean, B.’ Onslow. Struck out—By 
last one, Platte’s terrific wallop over W il- Bailey 7, . by Hearn 4. Bases on belle—Off
son’s bead for a home run, the ball going Bailey 4, off Hearn 2. Wild pitch—Hearn,
as far as one ever traveled on the local First on .errors Providence 2. Left on basse
En vard All of the visitors’ errors'Were ; —Providence 2, Toronto «. Time—1.12. Umpires 
costly, and Hearn’s own wild peg, foi- I —Mullln and Harrison, 
lowed by a wild pitch In the fir^t innings, | 
nut the Grâys on easy street, and they

some mixture
Powell’s head In the seventh Innings that 

éd good for a home run all right, and 
the big fellow sprinted around the bases 
at a terrific clip for a 200-pounder.
Powell got the hall as it bounced off the
fence and by a grand throw landed it In were errors, hits and runs and then some 
îor'Sie ^late.*** Tbe °thro w* ™aThigh,°but good ball in the battle this afternoon 

Jack' Onslow pulled It out of the air with which the Petes won 10 to 8. The score 
his gloved hand and-fell on Hearn as he i8 etl0ugh to prove that.lt was a hit-easy 
slid Into the plate, getting him by e dose affal;. while the errors shrfw It was > 
decision. Hearn was winded by the hard get-on-qulck contest. Both teams used 
run and it was while he was mending his two twtrlers and the quartet failed to 
bellows that Platte got hie home run, Btop the attack. The Petes won because 
landing on a slow one with a tremendous they sandwiched their hits with errors, 
swing. . ... . and a new dish, ’’hit and error on.’’ has

Fisher hit for a double In the first In- been introduced. KUstus got a home run 
Bings and Pick walked, and a double steal on Buck Freeman’s bad decision. The 
was pulled off In fine shape, but Sullivan ball Which was «.It along first base, was 
and Jordan fanned. Platte walked for fou] two (eet. Score: R. H E.
the Stays and Hearn threw E. Onslqw s Feterboro ...3 H 0 tl « 1 *>—10 14 4
bunt over Fitzpatrick’s head. Shean she- Thomas... .1 02012 020—8 11 6
rificed, and both scored on Bauman s Batteries—Tracey, Belting and Kelly;
double, Paddy crossing toe Plate on a Wilkinson Clement and Nevltt. Umpire— 
wild ixitoh. With two strikes on Fits In Freerhan the seebnd, Bailey passed him and he Freeman, 
scored bn Kelly’s two-bagger. The Leafs 
second run was made when Hearn kicked 
in with his triple, Wilson having singled.
Powell hit safely to right in the second, 
was sacrificed to second by J. Onslow 
and tallied when Fisher fumbled Platte e 
drive after Bailey had fanned. Platte 
stole second, and went to third on Kelly s 
wild heave, scoring on E. Onslow s single.
Hearn then braced up and Platte s homer 
was toe only black mark against him for 
the rest of the game, the Grays falling 
like sticks.

PROVIDENCE—J 0 terday between Erie and the Beavers wastigtin 4 »3'B;S?2Sia.IK
toe Beavers replaced them In 
and held toe edge till toe seventh, when 
numerous hard clouts on the part of toe 
Yankees, mixed In with a few errors on 
the part of toe home boys, gave them 
four runs an dthe lead again. The Bea
vers came right back in the eighth and 
shoved across two more. Erie tied it 
again In the ninth, and in their last 
Knotty Lee’s boys shoved across still an- 1 um. 
other run and annexed the game 7 to 0. =. Thomas
lt: ssf æ: f-—
2ÏS,^’’^r“ -ne «-1 §KK£ z:~r- >■

The Yankees commenced toe scoring In Peter boro __
the second, on Harris’ single, Paton’s _ . —Fridays Scores.
sacrifice and Behan's drive to right. Bur- Toronto................. 7 nrwr ••••
rill saved another sure score by a grand London............... • 8 .
running catch of Dorbeck's clout -.o hts I Ottawa........................Il 2.arî}ü^?al'
territory. Bobby Auld. kept toe visitors Peter boro.......
to two blnglee after that up till the L. —Saturday’s Games.—
sevento, when Erie put the fans' hearts Erie at Toronto.
In their boots by jumping Into the lead I Hamilton at Ottawa, 
with four counts. Paten commenced with I Brantford at London, 
a two-bagger, and McNeil scored hlm I gt. Thomas at Feterboro. 
with a nit. Dawson buntel safely.
Shultx dropped the throw on Scott ■ 
grounder and McNeil counted. Colllgan 
counted Daiyeon and Scott with a. _ .
screaming two-bagger to centre. In the I Taric ... 
ninth, with the Beavers one to the good, Cincinnati 
Dawson electrified toe stands by driving I at Louie 
a home run into toe. bleaxdiers, tying 'toe ohtcaero
score. " ’/ .................. I pittsburs ....................................

Solid hitting gave toe Beavers three In Philadelphia 
toe fourth. They counted. another in the I Brooklyn ...
sixth on hits by Trout and KlUilea. and j Boston ............. .
after the visitor’s outbreak In toe eighth
took back the lead In their half 1 Chicago.............
Shultz’s hit, Auld’s walk, and blngles by I _____
Kroy and Burrill. With one rumueeded | pittsburs.........
to win, Ort opened the ninth with a 
drive to centre. KllHlefs attempted sac
rifice popped tntl Brown's waiting hands 
Trout- pushed Ort to third by a hit to 
left. With Isaacs batting. Brown uncork
ed a wild throw, which Carney, who re
placed McNeil behind toe bat, could not 
find In time to prevent Ort sliding in 
with the winning run. The score:

Toronto— A.B. R. H. O. A. E. Philadelphia .....................

Burrill, Lf. .................f J J 2 0 ® Waeblnrton ..
Ort, 2b. ..........................  8 2 1 2 « J Boston
KHlllea, s.s. ............ - \ } J \ ® 5ÎSS. £ i. j »2»- 
SffiLV:-:;:': ! } | « {. $118855:_ _
Auld, p............................... 3 1 0 0 2 1 Chicago-

__ __• — — — — I at. Louie32 7 11 27 16 21 •FlTBt
A.B. R. H. O. A. B.

5 2 3 1
4 10

..303 
14 0 0

4 .1 1
3 11
V 0 1

... 4 1 1

... 1 0 0 

... 8 0 1 
... 0 0 0 
... 0 0 0

,(,eM»*»«o toegame» for Sat- 
v. Cedarvale: 4

o toe only Boston playero TORONTO at Providence. 
Rochester at Newark. 
Montreal at Jersey City. 
Buffalo at Baltimore,

c the fourtho before
with Clevelando CANADIAN LEAGUE.

Won.Clubs.
London

R.H.E.
11004 0620-812 S 

.661002010-4 7 4 
Batteries — Matheweon and Meyers; Tyler, 

Crutcher and Whaling.

26t up 
half

New Tertc ... 
Boston WHITE SOX GOINGOttawa 7.___ 16

It
V%et" Toronto Senior League 

uri» and Cardinals are both out to break the 
tie for second place at 2 o’clock, and the Alps 
will try to break Farkdale'a winning streak at 
4 o'clock.

HUloreete, a local junior team, average age 
IS, would llke a game out of town on the holi
day afternoon. Address: B. Garnett, 71 Daven
port road.

Central T. M. C. A. meet Bvangellae In a
1L^l.bUe^: to the deciding 

game. A win for Bvangellae assurée them of 
the lead, while a win for the ’T' boy» will 
tie It up. The game to called for 8 o’clock at 
High Park diamond No. 2,

In the Vermont League, at 2.16, Wychwood 
will meet Red Sox, and at < Vermont» will 
meet Baracas.

The Hydro-Electric Solicitors defeated 
the Service Order Dept. In a free-hlttlng 
game of baseball at Jesse Ketchum Park 
Friday evening. ....
Solicitors..................... I 0 1.4 3—0 13 3
Service Order 6 1 3 01—4 * 4

Batteries—Corcoran and Acheson, re
cord and Ware. Umpire—Smith.

ll•»••»••••»••••••»»

LIKE MAD TEAMR.H.E. 
66206661 0-10 14 3 
000010111—4 8 2

New Tortc 
Boston

•eoeets4e«»eMIS •••»•••»,•#,»
CHICAGO, June **■—Chicago won the sevenths 

consecutive game today when they made It 
three straight from Detroit by 2 to 1. The

Detroit............... ..........- eieeei#i6-*îHi*
Chicago  ............. . 0 0 000306*—3 6 3 —

Batteries — Dubuo and Stanage; Faber aad I
Mayer. I

m.

Batteries—Fromme and McLean; James and
DmWhaling.

DOUBLE VICTORY
FOR 0*DAY*S MEN

sign
boys' section of

bee
tagCINCINNATI, June M. — Chicago won a 

double-header from Cincinnati today, the first 
0 to 2 and the eeoond 1 to a. The eeoond game 
was called at the and of the seventh Innings 
on account of darkness. Chicago won the first 
contest by hitting Douglas hard, two triples 
and a home run being made off him In the 
third Innings. The eeoond game was a pttcb- 
— battle between Humphries and Ames, the 
former haring the better of the argument.

day

■i nuiNATIONAL LEAGUE. POOR OLD YANKS
NOSED OUT AGAIN

NEW YORK, June 24.—Boston won a tant 
innings pitcher’s battle from New York today 
byA to 1. Janvrtn opened the tenth with at 
Infield hit, and Gardner sent him to third with 
hl« single. Fisher wild-pitched Janvtin home

R-H.B.
New York”........T.'.’.T. 00166666-1 i

Batteries—Oonmbe, Leonard and Cady, Car- 
rlgan; Fisher and Nunamaker.

■ale
Woe. Lost. Pet.

■426
.617v.v.;:E 5 •6C8 the« -t—IPI

ose » »#••••• .HS- SIN THIS BATTLE .5C0
U look ■I.49127 —First Gam

----  203661666-6 7 3
.... 106661066-3 7 1 

Batterie»—Vanghn and Hargraves; Douglass, 
Lear and Clark, Gonzales.

Game— R.H.E.
... 6061666-1 • 2 
... 6060666-6 6 0

R.H.E.• aaeyoeioeeeeoa sees .486- 24 MLti™. KNETZER HELD THE REBELS..41434PETERBORO, Ont, June 26.—There
___ 4-4
—.. 2-6

wh?ch^n 5^’gh to win. the finalÏÏSmbgmr

____ _ 666666116-4 7 i
. 010061 60 0-2 7 1 
and Blair; Knetzer and

t-M Boston . --.
••*} SttSS&i________ 4

640 0006 • mUÉfliiPO* »oe J'li ••
........ • St. LOUi* S.6460MOOOM6 1
-Saturday 

New York at Boston.
Phliadolphla at Brooklyn.
Chicago at Cincinnati.
St. Louto at Pittsburg.

on i New York....
j ;

ET _

Berry.

SENATORS LOST THE
FIRST BY FORFEIT

and Clarke.

WENT OVERTIME
TO BEAT CARDINALS

si

AMERICAN LEAGUE. LACK OF CONTROL.
Errors and lack

I #Wan. Lost. Pet.Olube. PHIL A T>Pll iPHIA, June 26—Both gamew 
at today's doubleheader here with Wash
ington were vlotoriee for Philadelphia, 
the visitors forfeiting the first In the 
fourth ’Inning by 8 to 0, and the second 
being decided In ton inning» by 6 to 6. 
Umpire Chill repeatedly called balls on 
Pitcher Bngle of Washington, thereby 
sustaining the claim of Captain Thomas 
of Philadelphia" that the twirier wag de
livering the ball unfairly by having both 
feet off the rubber when he pitched 
Manager Griffith protested and refused 
to order hie men to resume play after 
Chill pulled his watch and ordered the 
players to their position». Chill then for
feited the game, the score being 2 to 0 
in favor of the Athletics with the bases 
filled and two out.

In toe second contest, after Baker had 
driven in five runs for Philadelphia on 
two hits over the rightfield fence, each 
with a man on first base, and by a sacri
fice fly, Washington developed batting 
streaks in the eighth and ninth innings 
and tied the score. Bender succeeded 
Shawkey In the tenth and held Washing
ton safe, while the home team scored a 
run otf Boehting on Strunk’s single, 
Barry’s sacrifice and Sfchang’s single. 
Score : R.H.E.
Washington -.1 00000 022 0—5 8 1
Philadelphia .2 02010000 1__6 12 1
„ Better! 6e—Ayers. Bentley, Harper,

. . Bo?hIln* and Henry; Shawkey, Bender
John Carroll, 1606 West Queen st„ and Schang. 

was arrested by Detective Cronin last 
night on a charge of fraud. Carroll is 
alleged to have gone thru the country 
taking orders for farm Journals with
out. any authority from the publish- dozen or so mo

standing on the 
Acting Dote

BALTIMORE. Md.. June 3a—1 
ribi^S’atittoSïa’ri.rtd^tod.y by » to t.
flsAM * R.H.Bl
Brooklyn* 1*6866*66^4 10 2

Batteries—Quinn and Jaeklttsch; Juul, Houck

.664

lm^^v.::;ETi:i,1,!*.îîî=i1î i

e i.m

jm

—Frtday
*M Vmhtngton .

2 N®W TviL gggeee»46e6» I
0-6 INDIAN CLUB

COCKNEYS MADE
THEIR HITS COUNT

1•••.7.1 ......................$
ferfrited to Philadelphia.

X (Hub at college students of Indian 
blood has been organised. It had its 
Inception In Oklahoma, which has the 
largest cltisenship of Indian Mood of 
any state in the union. In a general 
way the new organisation has as Its 
purpotw the betterment of the race and 
toe preservation of Indian history 
and tradition*. Its specific purpose Is 
to interest toe young people of the var
ious Indian tribes to college education, 
and go tar as Oklahoma Is concerned» 
to interest them In the University of 
Oklahoma.

The name chosen for the new dub 
is “Oklueha Degotega." Oklusha is 
from the Choctaw language and 
meafns "tribes.” "Degotega" is Cher
okee and means “standing together."

!
wasTotals

Erie—
Dawson, c.f. .. 
Scott. Sb. ... 
Colllgan, l.f. 
Gygll. lb. ... 
Harris, r.f. . 
Paten, 2b. ... 
Behan, as. ... 
McNeill, c. .. 
Carney, c. .. 
Dot-beck, p. . 
Morse, p. ... 
BroWn, p. ,. •.

SUPERBAS BOB UP
OUT OF CELLAR

J| wZSto&FZ rauduphie.
11 Cleveland at St. Leuto.
0 1 Detroit at Chicago.

Sr

LONDON, June 26.—^(Special.)—London took 
the second game of the series from Brantford 
here today by the score of 6 to 2, merely be
cause they played superior baseball, making 
what few hits they secured count. Score:^ ^

London ............. 4 0 0 0 6 2 6 6^—4 6 3
Batteries—Taylpr and Lacroix: Btetger, Rele- 

ling and Snyder. Umpires—McFBrtlln and Bed
ford.

. 6
FEDERAL LEAGUE.0

SS3S“:-™r. i i Î1U! Ifci g i

Parkview F.C. held the first cf their 
summer socials Thursday evening, and 
toe members fumed out well. The chief 
interest was the presentation of a tiepin 
to Mr. tCecil Snailing, who is leaving for 
toe old country next week. The evening 
was kept lively by good singing. Mr. J. 
More, toe president, made a few brief re
marks before making toe presentation, 
to which Mr. Bnelling responded. Re
freshments were served, and a good even
ing broke up In the wee, sma’ hours.

The summer regatta of the Toronto 
Canoe Club wee held Meet Saturday, 
and in this week’s art section of The 
Sunday World appears a very fine pic
ture of the double blade fours in ac
tion.
swamping in the choppy sea Is demon
strated in the picture. The Sunday 
World is for sale by all newsdealers. 56

o
T to11 olube.

0 Indianapolis----------
0 | Chicago

uffalo ..»»«»»»»«»»*
0|Bsl

Lost.
24

ROYALS CAME STRONG 
BEAT THE SKEETERS

26
*» 162 B 3G

City «Www.ee.eee 33* • • •f* o 30ll XI>wWWWe»4|6»e 2B- I ff?MOVE TO THE 'DROME.
.* \ ■ , ; ■ -

Erie and the Beavem wiU finish up 
their series this afternoon at toe Motor
drome, and after toe grand struggle in 
the first two games a good crowd should 
be on hand to see the getaway. The 
Motordrome diamond Is rapidly rounding 
Info shape and. will soon be one of the, 
best diamonds in the city.

JERSEY CITY, June 26.—Thru a fast begin
ning and a strong wind-up, Montreal succeed
ed in capturing the first game of their scries 
with Jersey City for the lower berth cham
pionship this afternoon W a. score of 7 to 5. 
Thru the Inability of Pitcher Lugue to locate 
the rubber In the first three Innings, coupled 
with some opportune hitting, the visitors hung 
up five runs. Score: , R.H.E.
Montreal ......................... 3 1 »0 0 0 Ç 0 2- 7 12 5
Jersey City ......................  0 1 0j3 0 0 0 1 0— 6 11 2

Batteries—Couchman and t^oylcy; Lugue and 
Reynolds.

Totals ..........35 6 11 *26 10

.:.Tf‘f|‘Pj J-JIsr—„
^omë ‘run—Dawson. Three-base hlL- 

Two-base hits—Dawson, Colllgan 
Sacrifice hits—Ort, KlUilea,

Toronto 8,

HUB

4<#e•»»•»»»»e»

Brooklyn et Baltimore. 
Pittsburg at Buffalo.
CMCW ^ ^S&«potiA

Trout.
2. Paten.

Pêounb,e-Lpe.ayr-mmi«atoOrt to 

Shultz; Killllea to Shultx; Behan to 
patent to Gygll. Pitching summary-—* 
runs and 7' hits off Dorbeck In 6 2-3 In
nings 2 runs and 3 hits off Morse in 11-8 
innings, 1 run and 2 hits off Brown lnl-*
Inning»- Struck out—By Auld 8, by Dor- 
kin 1. Bases on ball»—Oft Auld 8, off I The old Country dub open, .their new 
Dorkin 3. eff Morse 1. Wild pitch—Brown, jmumde today with » Connaught top tie. Umpires—Halligan and Reed. | f^E.^

court have net yet met defeat In their league, 
and are eonfldent of winning their way into 
the next round, while on the other hand the 
O.C.C. boy» are equally confident of lowering 
the bit * and rede’ record. Mr. W. McTavieh, 
candidate for Parkdele, has kindly consented

----------- I to set the ball rolling for this opening game,
OTTAWA, June 26.—Until Manager and will kick off at 2.» prompt. The grounds

are within easy reach from any part of the 
city, and are situated on Frazer avenue (take 

went on himself In the seventh innings I King street car, west, two Mocks cast of Duf- 
yeeterday It looked like a Hamilton vie- I ferln).
tory. However, with a score 6 to 4 in I __ , _ . , „ „ ^
favor of the Tigers and a couple on bases Kîam?"£ïLJldF'n£ndeîfythI
Yates P*1?® Connaught top’, and the followtng player» are
fly, an out and a single, tying the score, requested to be on hand at 2.10 p.m. sharp: 
In the eighth a fusitade of five hits, a Martin, Reesor, Savage. W. Forsythe, Carroll 
wild throtv to first of McGrorty’s and a I (captain), Adgey, Schofield,

will. G. Forsythe,

FRAUD CHARGE LAID,
Kansas City at

■
STOLEN RUGS RECOVERED.SOCCER NOTESLEFT-HANDER FOR TIGERS.I TOOLEY’S BAD DAY

BEAT THE INDIANS
ill Following reports of the theft of a 

; rugs from cars left 
owntown thorofaree, 

ve McConnell, twgan in
vesti gatioos- which j*sutted In hi* 
rounding' up .nine stolen ruga from the j 
pawn and second-hand shops yester
day. He also got track of nine other» ? 
Which were disposed of. Altec. Martin, 
no home, is being held on suspicion of 
having stolen them.

CLINTON. Ill.. June 26.—The Detroit Ameri- 
cans have purchased Pitcher Smithson, left 
hander, from the' local Central Association 
Club for $27oC, it was announced here today. In 
the season, which has run about a month, 
Smithson has won six out of the ten games 
he hâs pitched, and has struck ont 98 bats
men.. He wiU report to Detroit when Manager 
Jennings wants him.

m

erg.Jillè ■ WANTED IN HAMILTON.
Wanted by the Hamilton police on a 

charge of theft, John Letson was ar
rested on Queen, street by Detective 
Croome last night. Detective Blakeley 
will take him back today.

NEWARK, June *.—Tooley, the local short- 
stop, threw sway a game nere today to the 
Rocliesters by 3 to 2. He had five chances, 
and mussed up three. Each of his errors 
figured in the visitor’s run-getting. Lee was 
on the mound for Newark and allowed only 
four hits, but the errors were too much for 
him to overcome. Score: R.H.E.
Newark  ...................... 000001010—2 9 6
Rochester ........................ 010000020—3 4 2

Batteries—Lee and Wheat, Smith; Upham 
and Williams.

CHAMPIONS USED
THEIR TRUSTY CLUBS

I

which preventedThe skill
CAMPAIGN NOTES-■ i

The whirlwind campaign conducted 
by the McTavieh temperance forces in 
Parkdale will be closed so far as the 
general workers are concerned by a 
series of open air mass meetings this 
evening. For these a bevy of speakers 
has been secured, including Rev. M. C 
McLean, Rev. E. B. Lanceley, Rev.J. C. 
Speer, A. M- Minard, Wm Cahoun.Chas. 
Bolt and other prominent business 
men of the riding. The two main meet
ings will be held in. the York Loan dis
trict at Wright and Roncesvallee, and 
In the Royce avenue district at Royce 
and Symington. The program at each 
will be introduced by selections from 
a brass band and several out-of-the- 
ordlnary features are promised. In 
addition to these meetings a couple of

Yates took Donahue «ff the mound and

y
LATE RALLY WINS!

FOR THE BISONS High-Grade Used Cars 
I At Bargain Prices

MoCulley, Long- 
El liott; reserves, Moore,sacrifice fly gave the champions five runs 

and Won the game for them 11 to 6.1 Held and Mayoh.
Hamilton drove the new Ottawa pitcher,
Robinson, off the mound in the second,
*edttto^h^nd%rtoeTamentndLhL,7toI; I Windîn^' a’v^e

Tigers fairly well. Score: R.H.E. Bullick, Gordon, Cardy, Clendlning, Thomp-
Hamilton .......... 1 3 0 1 1 0 0 0 0— G 11 2 eon, J. Campbell (captain), McIntyre, R.
Ottawa ................0 0 2 0 0 2 2 5 •—11 12 4 Campbell; reserves, F. Campbell, Dodd, Burl-

Batteries—Donahue, Yates and Pieher; I Kng'
Robinson, IAll and Eage. Umpire__Mill- I ' —v i The foltowlng players will line up for This

tles against N. Rlverdale at Varsity Stadium 
p.ui, Pf,u.pa ... . nis , i in the second round of the Connaught Cup:R^rokle Hi*h sih^d s,P4rk. jnni?” at Dunoan’ Buchan' Townley, Small, Adams, 

rMueated to h. nn h-,L4' i d ^Player. Forbes, Calver, Appleton, Hunter, Ferguson
wUl to rolrot^d Zt “ the teem and Peden; reserves, Buchanan, Terry, Hay-

06 cte<1 at the srounds. den. Players are requested to meet on ground
------ —____________ ______ __________ not later than 3.M.

i
BALTIMORE, July 26.—Rallying in the 

ninth the Bisone scored 8 rune and got 
away with the first game of toe series 
with Baltimore by the score of 10 to 9 
Baltimore ....0 0120303 0— 9 11 0
Buffalo ...........00020000 8—10 9 6

Batteries—Russell, Shore, Danforth and 
McAvoy; Bader, Brandon and Lalonge.
!,Parkview Seniors will entertain Plo- automobiles will be used in the con

ducting of the street trorner open air 
campaign, which has been such a fea
ture in this week’s program. The can
didate. William McTaVish, will 
at all these meeting».

Ulster Juniors play’ Swansea, and the fol
lowing players are requested to meet at Sun-

j „
■-*

1 neers at Lappln avenue, kick-off at 4 
p m. Team will be : Foley, McKelvle, 
Browning. Dierden. Johnston, A. N. Other, 
Browingfat, Busby, Thomson, Cameron 
and Turner; reserves, Whiffen, Duff.

er.
Special tJ 

GALT,] 
Conservé

meeting 
town hal 
Ochs of 
for the d 
p*rty, bt 
interests 
erg were 
and Rev 
said by j 
the Coni 
elected

$300 Up
:

appear;
|

:
Sunderland's team to piay Davenport Albion» 

In the second round of the Connaught Cup 
wilt be as follows: R. Brown, Policy, Stewart, 
8. Brown, Simmons (captain), Powell, 8turch, 
Rovborough, Griffith, May, Latham. The game 
will take place on the Sunderland Athletic 
Grounds, and the kick-off at 3.30.

! 1

3 X,

A TO1 CLEAR OUT THE BALANCE OF OUR 
USED» CARS WE ARE PREPARED 0T O 
QUOTE EXCEPTIONALLY ATTRACTIVE PRICES

Eaton la Juniors line up for the game against 
Rlverdale Presbyterians today, kick-off at 2.45 
p.m.. on Eaton Field, top of Bathurst street : 
McCleary, McMurray, Wilson, King, Bain, 
Geddea, TayldF, Titterlngton. Watlie, Martin, 
Barrett. The Big Store Juniors have had hard 
luck this season, no less than four of their 
players meeting with accidents, but then! seem 
to be pulling round now. Manager Muir had 
to raise his hat when the juniors beat the 
seniors 4 goals^to 2 in a benefit game.

Russell Motor will be represented by the fol
lowing eleven on Saturday against Sons of 
Scotland in the second stage of the Connaught 
Cup: Day, Kirch, Turner, McCaughan, Barron, 
Welch, Taylor, Reid, Wildash, Topping and 
Wilson; kick-off at 3.15. Players and sup
porters are asked to meet at Keele and Dundas 
streets at 2.15 prompt. Take Dundas and 
Broadview cars to Danforth avenue, thence 
by civic car to Coxwell avenue; grounds south 
on Ooxwell.

2S,

»
These cars include RUSSELL, 

PACKARD, CADILLAC, WHITE, B. 
M. Q, OLDSMOBILE, STEARNS, and 
HUPP-Y EATS ELECTRIC, and are 
taken in exchange on new Russell- 
Knights.

Among them are two - passenger 
Roadsters, four-passenger, Toy Ton
neaus, five and seven-passenger Tour
ing Cars, and four-passenger Coupes. 
Every car is in excellent running con
dition. All are fully equipped. Several 
are like new.

To gem much-needed room, these cars will be sacri- , . 
ficed. They are priced low for quick sale, and worth 
much more than any new car at equal cost.

">

#;
i

i %

- Consumers’ Gas play Salads on the letter’s 
ground at Davizvilie, stop 7. The following 
players pf Consumers’ Gas are aaked to meet

IsSggssssm
Williams, Edmond. All those going to the 
picnic to Georgetown will meet at 8 to am at the Union Station. a-ln

North Rlverdale team to meet the Thistles to 
the «rand round of the Connaught Cupwiu 
he. Pycroft. Law, Hart, Green Pnhiii,W. Bramhall, Hutchinson HmL. ffïï00’ 
haH Smith, ÂrmSïlBr^kS,. ‘ ' Bram" 
aaked to meet at Varsity Stadium

'

FOR SIXTY YEARS
CANADA’S FINEST BRANDS

^r T! n-
* it

Call todayJ Examine thesei. cars.
.z These famow brands are brewed exclusively by the old English methods, as adooted by ENGLAND’S GREATEST BREWERIES. ’ ptCd

Our Ale, Porter and Lager are recognized as the greatest health-giving tonics on the 
market today»

RUSSELL MOTOR CAR COMPANY
LIMITED

Players are 
entrance at

d

meet at Gerrard and Leslie streets at 
..SO p.m., and will be represented by the 
following : H Davies, Pretty. Dierden. 
Bissât, CaLaghan, Marshall, A. Davies 
Allen, Stewart, Weir and McCulloch' 
serves, Snelling. Waring, Sullivan.

'
■ > Second

FloorUsed Car Dept.i 100 Richmond St. W.
4

re-

=%l
1 a

BARLEY GOOD
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MEDAL
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CRICKET TEAMS 
TODAY’S GAMES

IEw »[

MAHERS HORSE
EXCHANGE

> «7
I

1
Official List for City'League 

and C. and M.—-St. Albans 
Play Toronto C. C.

16 TO 28 HAYDEN STREET
" /- a <;

j

iL-. ve«*..Private
Sales
Every
Day

>Auction
Sales

Monday & 
Thursday
At 11

e»-?
m

MI The game today In the Toronto Cricket 
League. Division A : tit. Albans v. To
ronto, on Varalty campus.

At two o’clock Rosedale and St. Bar
nabas play a McOaw Cup match on St. 
Andrew’s College ground.

The Toronto team to meet St. Albans : 
P. E. Henderson (captain) (. N. Seagram, 
W. J. Dobson. M. Rathbun, H. O. David
son, T. Usaher, A. A. Beemer, E. H. 
Leighton, F. Carter, C. Crowther, A. D. 
Cord

I f/L :r j

RUNG '■ ' -X 4 '
, r ■ -<V J

t ■w
; r

Mammoth
Turned

x'tw.a.m.
tOtj* “ This strong array 

(Is all O.K.
: ,
7 v z

v'
• A

•• CANADA'S LEADING HORSE MARKET ■ wener.S O’KEEFEToronto B team to play at St. Albans : 
D. W. Saunders (captain). T. Saunaers. 
F. Thinn, K. Wilkes. S. Smith, A. Wads
worth. 1. B. Richardson. 8 H. Bond, T. 
Holland. F. Strathy, H. Hant^ahan.

The team to represent East Toronto In 
a C. and M. League match against Wood-, 
green today will be chosen from : Gaw- 
thorp, Hamilton, Edwards. Nixon, Mason, 
Irving, BaHter, Issard, Kelly. Tuchman, 
Forster. Knight. All players will please 
make a point of bolhg at crease No. 2. 
Rlverdale Park (near the band stand); In 
time to start at 2.20 p.m.
%lvet team to méet St. Davids today 

Will be : Barford, Oakden (captain),
Dlshley, Collier. Lyons. Cheetharn Wal
ton. Setterldge, Ooodler Worthington 
and Austin; réserves. Clarkson, Nutter. 
All players meet at No. 3 crease. dal," just east of the Don River, at 2.30 

sharp.

pn*f**h «X seewtsv to
» 'f— Que William; 

t field fence waa

I special

AUCTION SALES 
NEXT WEEK

Aears. Shorten be- 
Louls two runs 

> In second place 
ind was helpless 
to 0. Score: IR.H.E. 
oeooo-o s o 
o e e e •- * i i 
Nell; Hamilton

A
-ES '9EXTRA MILD

STOUTt ISALES
COMMENCING 

AT 11 A.M.
«THURSDAY, 

JULY 2nd
MONDAY, 

JUNE 29th 7TEAM !

9 ’HORSES OF ALL CLASSES AT ALL PRICES—Heavy 
Draughts, General Purpose, Express and Delivery Horses, Car
riage Cobs, Saddle and Road Horses (Trotters and Pacers) con
signed to us by some of the best horsemen In Canada.

Our offerings next week will be large, and we shall have a 
good selection of every class. Prices are lower than they have 
been tor some time, so Intending purchasers should take advan
tage. Attend one of our auctions or call and see us any other 
day.

> won the seventh 
m they made It 
by 2 to 1. The

h'As
II j;ft1tween Faber and

)Ashade the better 
ng of Fournier, 

-:ture. Score:
R.H.E. 

8 0 8 0 1 0—1 s 8 
0 0 2 0 0 *— 5 5 3 
mage; Faber and

s
eft c“2! ï'ÆS.’Æ£

Clough. A. Farmer, J» Haine», W. Hill,.w. 
H.° taaslen, P. Miller. J- Murray. F Sar- 
geant, C. Waedell, R. C. Murray (cap- 
tain); reserves, D. Masters, A. Ingle.

AVÂA 4£
>

\Ji t
ALSO ON MONDAY AND THURSDAY we shall sell a large 

number of city workers and drivers consigned to us for absolute 
sale by auction.

!/] l1
■w '

^isrKVitaJBr 
jasrsvisiSsf"WHn W. Barnes, Rev. B A. Vesey G. 
jonei S. Grlmahaw, R. Townsend, W. J. 
Butterfield, P. Lambert. A. J. Dimes W.

reserves, S. Weller

UT AGAIN ».ALL HORSES sold under a warranty are returnable by noon .

_n—u
S'I the day following sale if not as guaranteed.
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>ston won a ten- 
New York today 

he tenth with an 
him to third with 
ed Janvrin home.

R-H.E.
01800 1—26 1 
I 0 0 0 0 <£- 1 6 1 
I and Cady, Oar-

«

i/ fi.-. -3’Stroud, H. Matson ; 
and A. G. Wakelin. X

-- ..A - 1

O’Keefe's JMsener Sager
' "The light Bed’m the light bottle.-

CVXeefe’s Special Extra
jVMdJîle

The Beer that’s always OX.*

mm*»

n ,r<i>
The Rlverdale Club, being without

ST rs"

Plckersglll, Pollard. Gowdie Cakebread, 
Wilson. Hocking, and Bland B team 
Bass (captain), Tullock, Welsh, Gowdie, 
Tetman. Robey, Foley, BurdetuDavis, 
McKean, Wagner and another. Hocking 
sr will officiate as umpire. Rlverdale 
Olïy League team have the following open 
dates : July 11, 18, Aug. 1 and 3. away. 
Write W. Cakebread, 74 York street, or 
phone A. 1286. I

St. Cyprians’ eleven,lor the gaine with 
St Georges on Saturday will be: Barber, 
Capps. Carter, W. Davis. FVazer, Ger- 
ing Hlnbon, Holt, Kent, Stokes and 
Woodall.

et
id

er. if»
; yah >
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FORFEIT f! i
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It26—Both games 
lere with Wash- 
or Phlladelphte, 
he first in the 
and the second 

tings by 6 to 6. 
called balls on 

ilngton, thereby 
Captain Thomas 
twlrler was de- 
by having both 

an he pitched. 
ted and refused 
rame play after 
ind ordered the 

Chill then for- 
ire being 2 to 0 
with the bases

. -i<
• ta( \

Y /t

S I ^Mcmbsrsliip
Quaky

ob

Z£*.• '> .¥ r 4W [vn Dovercourt C.C. play W. Toronto a 
league game at High Park. The players: 
cTs. Young (capt.), G- A. Gray, B. Wat
son, A. Hengerson. R. Peacock, J. Roth- 
well. J. Wood*. W. Bodger, C. Stoaks, 
Price, G. Turner. Reserve: S. Black- 
well.

i f
■'% <it

*lit‘

Club
v

V
J > Û’Jieefes Çold JCabel jffleafter Baker had 

Philadelphia on 
ïeld fence, each 

and by a sacri- 
nveloped batting 
id ninth innings 
ender succeeded 
d held Washing- 
b team scored a 
Strunk’s single, 
féhang’s single.

R.H.E. 
0 2 2 0—5 8 1 
0 0 0 1—6 12 t 

ntley, 
hawkey, Bender

' 1 Old Country Cricket Club( play two 
games at Exhibition Park this afteradon 
at 2.30 p.m. A team against 8t. Marks 
in a C. & M. Leage fixture: P. Brown, 
T. Calrney, D. Cameron, R. W. Davies, 
J. W. Dorkin. J. F. Forres tall, E. J. 
Redwood, R. Scott, T. R. Smith, A. 
Wakefield, D. Murray (capt.), W. Gray
son.

awo etocrn-

k
1

/

O’Keefe’s Special Sxtra 
Mild Stout

Un
be

V
B. team against Bvangelia (friendly): 

T. H. Bowr'e,, G. Irvine, J. D. Dor- 
kin, A. Dawson, R. Forrest, A. R. Kyd, 
W. Martin, E. Morgan. G. S. McArthur. 
W. Pickering, R. Stephen, W. H. Wheel-

It was in 1888 thalDun- 
lop Bicycle Tires were 
first heard of in Canada. 
In those 26 years Dun
lop Tires have gone into 
every town and hamlet 
in the Dominion.
In some towns you will 
see nothing but Dunlop 
Tpe*. but it doesn’t 
matter where you go, 
the result is the same— 
Dunlop Bicycle Tires 
outsell all the others.

D*

IHarper,

“The Beer that bu0<Wier.

ïCOVERED. Baton cricket Club have selected the 
following to play against Mleilco today. 
Players are requested to meet at Sunny- 
side at 2 o’clock prompt. Take Radial 
car to Asylum grounds, stop 23: J. W. 
Carter, S. Spooner, A. Blbby, F. Boyle, 
W. Wetherall, J. Clarke, F. Harris, G. 
Carter, E. Pooley, R. H. Thorne, W. A. 
Dempsey, H. Wealrc.

ORDER A CASE FROM TOUR DEALER TO-DAY AND 
GET IN ON SOME REAL BEER SATISFACTION.I the theft of a, 

e- from cars left 
[own thorofaree, 
knell began in- 
r "suited in, his , 
h rug» from the 
B shops yester- 
k of nine others 
|. Alex. Martin, 
on suspicion of

■
/

THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO. LIMITED I
O’KEEFE

r^or- i

Jk- i

The following will represent the Al
bion Cricket Club In a C. & M. League 
game against Bedford Park C.C. at Trin
ity College campus at 2.30: J. Hall, B. 
Ellis, R. Howden, W’. Tomlinson, J. Tay
lor. C. Ives, G. Tunbridge, H. Blackman, 
J. Toorffh, J. Pritchard, A. Belgrave.

J- TORONTO • ■ ONTARIO Mi #Ak Id
' s'

I of!

Toronto, caMA»:

J V. .
a SPECIAL

EXTRA MILPWoodgreen Cricket Club play East To
ronto C.C. on Rlverdale Park, crease No. 
2, at 2.30.

ASK FOR

Dunlop Traction Tread or Dunlop Special kitPlayers: Mayor (capt.), Cor
bett, Wilkinson, Faulkner, A. Green, C. 
Green, Hey, Kindness, Girdler, Parker, 
Turner. Reserves: Swift, Benne worth, 
Baker, Brooks, Plewis.

Grace Church “A" arid “B" teams will 
play a "test” match on the lawn this 
afternoon. The first team will be repre
sented by: W. Paris (capt.), F. G. Bear- 
dall, W. Delahanty, A. T. Neale, W. 
Groves, W. Attwood, A. Roberts, E. 
Tucker, M. Moyston, H. Clegg, W Bow
man and A. N. Other.

•The second team will be selected from 
the following: J. Taylor, W. Taylor, R. 
Hill (capt.), J. Hill. H. Kirkpatrick, W. 
Ferguson, D. F. Allen. W. Garrett P 
Newton, W. Robb, W. Baker, D. Crown' 
and W. Dottin.

SAYS HE WAS SHORT-CHANGED.
William Hyman accused Roy Smith, 

an employe of the United Cigar Stores, 
with playing the old game of ringing 
the change. Hyman told the 
that he had purchased some tobacco 
ard had tendered a ten 
Smith handed back a live dollar bill 
and the rest In silver. Hyman object
ed .handed over the change and a two 
dollar bill and received back a five dol
lar bill and the change for the 
dollar bill tendered in the second In
stance. He was $5 short in the mix-

Smith is remanded until Monday.

► Irsr 0.1*1
'-x>; IH4

temperance forces

HOLD RALLY AT GALT
200 feet, and frontage on Woodbiiy, 
avenue of only 4 feet, his land assess 
ment was reduced from 82000 to $1501 
and the buildings from $800 to, $600. m

$3.95 AH Round Muokoka Lake*’
Canadian Pacific Railway, Satur- H 

day, June 27th.
This Is a golden i opportunity to ta.k« 

advantage of a four-day outing or 
the beautiful Muskoka Lakes. Tifcke# 
good going via the "Bala—Week-eixll 
leaving Toronto 1 p.nyfwaturday, Juigr 
27th valid returptng7 all" trains up # 
and including -Tuesday, June 30tfc 
Particular attentiqe" is called to trail 
leaving Bala 8 p.nj. Sunday only, ar
riving Toronto 11.30 p.m. Particulars 
from C.Ù.K. ticket7 agents. 56 Y.

BOYS’ (JWN CLUB.
----- ■ X Vi -,

On Thursday evening at lliç, reguliB 
meeting of the BOys’ Own Club »
Nicholstmkas elected, captalp of’ t* ■■
regular H$«ptball team and J. Rolf
captain of*HR.‘ ’’ep)ifes." Iri a friehdjf WL
game between the , two teams tw ’
“regulars" trimmed the ’.’Spares” by g ]■ *"

of 30 to 6. :C. David, who pr^ >*». ’ V-
aided, spoke of promoting good sportfc 
manship dm bn g the members of tH 
jclub. & »

,V VILLAGE OF DUART IS
SWEPT BY BIG FIRE

majority. Liberals also entertain 
hopes of making a good showing.

—AND THE WORST IS YET TO COME.
I

Auction Sale of New Motor Boats.
Special to The Toronto World Attention is called to the important

GALT June 26,-In opposition to the marine engines" XT*

(-onservathe rall>, an abolisfi the bar 0h Saturday afternoon next, the 4th 
meeting was held this evening in the I of July, at 2.30, at the works of the 
town hall with a fair attendance. Dr.
Ochs of Preston, who was nominated 
for the candidature of the Conservative' a srand opportunity to purchase new

motor boats, as owing to the harbor 
commissioners proposing to fill In the 
waters of Ashbridge’s Bay, and rather 
than have the boats depreciate in 
value by removal to their new works, 

be they have determined to sell the entire 
stock by auction. Mr. Charles M. Hen
derson wljl conduct the sale

y

;
* Canadian Press Despatch.

HIGHGATB, Ont., June 26.—Fire 
which started abouf midnight in the 
village of Duart, three miles east of 
hare, destroyed the old hostelry known 
M the Koehler House, Ganges’ cabinet 
shop), Lawrence Bros,’ general store, a 
vacant «tore, several! bams, ahd other 
smaller frame buildings. A bucket 
brigade was the only means of fighting 
the fire, which consumed everything 
within reach. _________

gftfXE REPUCTION8~MADE.

The court of revision yesterday ex
empted the property on Beech avenue 
on which E. S. Caswell was assessed 
$1650, becqpse It really-belonged to the 
Beech avenue ’ Methodist Church. 
Walter Over declared that hie property 
on Woodbine avenue was assessed at 
$600 per foot while his neighbors’ were 
assessed at only $25 per foot. Altho 
this was explained by the fact that his 
lot was triangular In shape, with a 
width in- the rear of 175 fèet, depth of

j I

YAlAVr :

Schofield-Holden Machine Co-, Ltd., 
No. 2 Carlaw avenue. This sale offers ?

party, but was -defeated, spoke in the 
. interests of temperance. Other speak

ers were Rev. H. E. Allen of Hespeler 
and Rev. F. M„ Wootton of' Gait. It is 
said by the supporters that Z. A. Hall, 
the Conservative candidate, will 
elected on Monday by a substantial

court fA1- Ædollar bill
rrS-SO**'"

*!
**-

GUARDIANS LOSE CASE. two:
1 k 1111 il IM 1111 111 Lit | MONTREAL, June 26.—The court of 

I appeals has dismissed an appeal of the 
1 Itôyal Guardians from the decision of 
| the, lower courts granting to James 
; Schneider the sum of $799.98, which he 
| claimed oh account of dues, assess-é- 
! ments and fees paid to the organiza- 
| tion. Since the case was decided in the 
superior court both Mr. Schneider and 
his attorney, Mr. St Julien, have died, 
and the instance wag taken up by Mrs. 
Sqhcider.

PASTORS PASSED MOTION OF 
PROTEST.

•let. up.: .
< 'll- aUr- 1, c.rex
on-

score
•AA8KTS All /• >

ral >1
4: HiHEN folks begin 

to buy watch 
cases by service 

rather than surface, 
more cases bearing the 
“Winged Wheel’’ trade 
mark will be sold.

The “Winged Wheel” brand 
tikes the place of an expert 
when buying B watch case. 
Lock for it.

W =
/s/a:

:
r*. I «=

-'A y aAt a special meeting of Methodist 
I pastors, held in the board room yes
terday. and presided over by Rev. Dr. 
Long, president of the Toronto confer- 

; ence, a resolution was unanimously 
passed protesting “against the attempt 

i of Sir James Whitney to stifle the 
voice of the pulpit."

NEWSPAPERMAN DEjAD.
QUEBEC, June 26—Thomas W. S. 

| Dunn, one c f the best known news- 
j papermen in Quebec, and for 20 years 
: deputy prothonotary of the superior 

irai ' court here, died this morning in the 
j]S~| ! Jeffrey Hale Hospital after a long 111- 
—, ness.

1^.,
»rhlL'*f) > 'i: e

VERNON:
AÎ2 INCH BAND B *sI «

l 2 r0R25?THE AMERICAN WATCH CASE 
CO. OF TORONTO, LIMITED

Largest makers oi watch 
cases in British Empire.
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D. O, ROBLIN, CANADIAN AGENT, TORONTOy
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CARMAN IA 
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CARON IA 
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FRANCONIA Aug. 
CARMAN IA Aug. 
FRANCONIA Sept.

July
July
July
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1 % * MUes of lakes and islands visible from plana and bed
rooms.. - *—’•
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Royal Muskoka Hotel opens TODAY, the eventThe1
of the seaoon in Muskoka’s social Hfe. More than ever 
well appointed, this famous summer hostelry is preparing 
for the biggest year in its history. Why not slip away 
for a few days over DOMINION DAY and test the 
comforts of “The Royal’* and the wonders of Muskoka’s 
health-giving air and scenery at the same time?

Mites on miles of craggy, pinè-clad 
islands, vista after vista of limpid, spark
ling lakes—a steamer trip through the 
lakes Roseeau, Muskoka, Joseph is an 
exhilarating delight never to be forgotten.

The Royal Muskoka Hotel offers com
fort and service matched by few summer 
hotels on the continent. Golf fishing, 
bathing, tennis, dancing and following all 
the joy of rest and drWtnieas eleep in the 
ozone-laden Muskoka air.

Information, etc., B. E. Laciar, Man
ager, Royal Muskoka P.O., Lake Roaseau.

■'i
I

Inland NavigationInland NavigationPOLICY OF DRIFT 
CARSON CHARGES

Asquith Knew Offer Would 
Not Be Accepted, He 

Says.

I

TIME TABLE CHANGES
A change of time will be made Jane 

28th. Time tables containing full particu
lars and aH Information may be bad on 
application to Agents.

'

Dominion Day Excursions
SPÉCIAL SAILINGS Cheap One-Day Trips 
Wednesday, July I Only

2 THROUGH TRAINS DEPART 2
Imveetare Haiti Dapet, Maatraal

Ocean limited
Dally 7.30 p.m. Tkraagh Sleep- 
lag Sara, ST. JOHN aid HALIFAX.

Maritime Ekfirest
Daily Except Satarday, S.4S a.».

.

1 Canadian Associated Press Cable.
LONDON, June 26.—Sir Edward 

Carson has issued the following state
ment regarding the home rule amend
ing bill:

“It is the old offer, which is de
scribed as hypocritical sham, and 
which was only allowed and offered us 
because it was known we could not 
possibly accept it. Moreover, the bill 
demonstrates during all these months 
that no progress has been made by the 
government In framing details for the 
separate government of Ulster. It Is 
somewhat ludicrous to provide that 
Ulster'is to accept any administration 
that the lord lieutenant, who will be 
subject to the advice of Dublin min
isters, desires to set up. The whole 
thing shows In every line a policy of 
drift. It looks to me as if there was to 
be no effort at statesmanship to solve 
the present situation.”

DOMIWOM DAY FARES
■ Between all stations In Canada east of 

Port Arthur, and to Detroit and Port 
Huron, Mich., Buffalo, Black Rock, Ni
agara Falls and Suspension Bridge, N.T.

SINGLE FARE FARE «. ONE-THIRD 
Good g ding and Good going June 30, 
returning July July 1, Return limit 

July 2.
Tickets now <qo sale at City Office, north

west corner Kmg and Totige Sts. Phone 
Main 4209. eitif

: St- Catharines 
Fart Colborn*

Fart Dalbeasle 
Niagara Falls

Buffalo and Intermediate Points.
$

In addition to regular four boats in
each direction- AfteiHOOll Ride»
Leave Toronto ............................ 10.30 p.m. To PORT DALHOUSIE.
Leave Port Dalhousie............. 8.00 p.m. July 1st, 75c. other days, 50c,

See the New W-elland Ship Canal, the Second Parana.
For tickets and all information as ^ service and fares aWly to City 

Ticket Office, 62 King Street Bast, M. 5179, or City Wharf, M. 2563.

If let.il! far
Quebec, Moncton, St. John, 

Halifax. The •
Prince Edward 

Newfoundland. 
Excellent Sleeping and 

Dining Car Service 
Ocean Steamship Tickets by 

All Canadian Lines

612
ydneys,
Island,«

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

Marié Russell, “A Study in Tan.” The 
Four Musical Avoloe, premier Euro
pean xylophonists from the Winter 
Garderi, Berlin; Willie 
Brother, comedians and jugglers ; Fred 
Pisano and Miss Bingham in comedy 
and song; Al. K. Hall, the prize nut 
comedian; Dooley & Evelyn, and 
Brown & Ward complete an enter
tainment In which every act stands 
out. Election returns will be received 
•by direct Wire and announced to 
Monday evening's audience.

THE HIPPODROME.

°f the moat unusual acts of its 
Mme- Maries circus, will be the 

headliner at the Hippodrome next
v, act ie aald to contain

enough features to furnish entertain
ment for one solid evening. All of 
the laugh features have been crowded 
Into one act, and It hs safe to say that 
the merriment will not drag. Grace 
Edmonds will be remembered in Tor
onto as the dainty little singing come
dienne who made such a hit In that 
musical comedy "Oh, Oh, Delphine,”
when it was presented here. The __  ___________ _____

^ave a musical act Af I Ct IT M If AIGU Awhich Is called One Thousand Pounds TOYO KISEIN KAISHA
be UienbtoS«tTtoS iS SaM to ~ ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO.
an at™, 1 vaudeville. Mack San Francisco to Japan, China
and Irwin have a bright, snappy of- and Ports.
«tnt*” J*'!*1!? Eeanva?d^ Fay wil1 Pre- SS. Chlyo Maru, calls at Manila
sent a laughable sketch entitled “The ........................................... Saturday, June 27, 1914
Fresh Freshy. The Invisible Sym- SS. Tenyo Maru, calls at Manila
phony Orchestra and all of the latest ...........................................Saturday, July 18,1814
photo plays complete the 'bill SS. Nippon Maru. Saloon accommoda-

----------- tions at reduced rates.....................■>..................
SIXTY YEARS A QUEEN. .......... R; M. «°N. f'19,4

“Sixty Tears a Queen ” th„ „ General Agents. Phone M. 2010. Toronto.
derful pictures which are attracting

AU STR 0-A M ER IC A N U H F
with a matinee every day All th» ** MEDITERRANEAN, ADRIATIC ■ 
important events in the long reism of ITALY. GREECE. AUSTRIA, direct

Sfcf&ttdr* SSA 1
petleve that the pictures were taken R. M. MELVILLE A SON,

. v®,the events took place In- Toronto, General Steamship Agency, 
stead of being posed for manv venr<= 24 Toronto St., Agent, for Ontario, 
afterwards Nothing the Le of 136«
motion photography has ever been
same* instouettv^and^ntor^tin^ma! playinK of thls flne organization 

terial, and the success of the picture 
R„tvSUr^d- 11 18 the Production of the 
Barker Company of London, England 
and an enormous amount of 
was expended In obtaining 
rate reproduction.

THEATRES1 Hale and
1

"LITTLE LORD FAUNTLEROY." STEAMSHIPS
LIVERPOPt'.SERVICE-

;HOSMER, B.C., SOON TO BE 
A DESERTED VILLAGE

Toronto Is going to have its first 
glimpse next week of New York's most 
famous bdy actor, Thomas Benton 
Carnahan, jr., who will enact the title 
role in Mrs. Frances Hodgson Bur
nett's charming play, “Little Lord 
Fauntleroy," which the Boas telle Play
ers will present at the Alexandra 
Theatre. Young Carnahan created a 
furore in New York last season by his 
splendid interpretations at the per
formances given by juveniles.

The story of “Fauntleroy" Is too 
well-known to require much re-telling. 
All who have read the book will recall 
how little Cedric and Mrs. Errol were 
loved by their neighbors. And that 
when the earl’s two oldest sons died 
he sent Mr. Havtsham, the family soli
citor, to New York to find little Cedric, 
who Is now the rightful heir to the 
vast Dorincourt estates. And how 
Cedric (“Little Lord Fauntleroy”) and 
Ills mother (“Dearest?’) went to Eng
land, and by their loveable dispositions 
won the crusty old earL

Miss Proctor will be seen as “Dear
est," Mr. Robins as “Dorincourt,” Mr. 
Harris as “Havisham," Mr. Homans as 
“Hobbs " Mr. Ames as “Dick,” Miss 
Wheatley as “Mina,” the adventuress. 
A special matinee will be given on 
Dominion Day (Wednesday). Election 
returns will be read from the stage on 
Monday night.

B. TIFFIN,

Oenl Weet’n Agent! ,
I

Canadian Press Despatch.
CALGARY, Alta., June 26.—Twelve 

hundred miners have been thrown out 
of work, and the town of Hosmer, not 
far from Femle, B.C., is about to be 
abandoned by its population owing to 
the fact that the coal mines at that 
point, owned and operated by the 
C.P.R., have been shut down forever. 
The work of dismantling the machinery 
ie well under way. The merchants and 
property owners are panic stricken be
cause the property Is worthless without 
the miulng Industry, which alone sup
ported the town. The unmarried men 
are already leaving, 
mines have been a big disappointment 
from the start.

Inauguration of Train Service, Cana
dian Pacific Lake Shore Line.

Commencing Monday, Jime 29, trains 
will be " operated between Toronto, 

^Whitby, Port Hope, Cobourg, Belle- 
- ville, Ottawa and Intermediate stations 
ovdr C-P.R. new Lake Shore Line, as 
follows: Train No. 2, leave Toronto 
3j>6 a.m., arrive Cobourg 10.35 a.m., 
Belleville 11.68 a.m. and Ottawa 4.50 
p.m, and train No. 37, leave Ottawa 10
а. m, arrive Belleville 2 54 p m. Go
to mi rg, 4.19 p.m. and arrive Toronto
б. 50 p.m. daily except Sunday. Train 
for Belleville and Intermediate points 
will leave Toronto 6.30 p.m, arriving 
Belleville
leave Belleville 7 a.m. arriving Toron
to 11 a.m. For further particulars apply 
any^C-P.R. ticket agent.

Empress of Britain ...July 9
Virginian............................. ...July 23
Lake Manitoba (one oiaee) ...Aug. 1 
Empress of Britain ......„,..Aufl. 8
Virginian ...... ........................  Aug. 28

I 1

■ill DIRECT ANTWERP SERVICEm
W One Claes Cabin Ships

111 From Montreal.
......... July 8
....Aug. 5

July 29.............. Ruthenle.............. Aug. 19
All particulars from Steamship 

Agents, or from M. G Murphy, Dis
trict Passenger Agent, Toronto, Out.

From Antwerp.
June 17............. Ruthenle ..
July 15 . Tyronefir

I 1 #

1

edThe Hosmer

ifl"#

1 4
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“MADONNA OF THE LOUVRE.”10.25 p.m, and returning

1
.il
I :i J ’ '»

On Monday night for the first time 
in Toronto the work of a Canadian 
author will receive its premiere when 
Adele Blood will produce at Shea’s. H, 
Benjamin Osborne's 31001)..
"Madonna of the Louvre.” 
was selected from among fifty others 
which had been submitted. H. Cooper- 
Cliffe, the distinguished actor, has been 
engaged to play the leading male char
acter, while William Raymond, formerly 
Billie Burke's leading man, Is another 
well-known actor who will play a pro
minent role. Mr. Bartley Cushing, the 
well-known New York producer, will 
stage the play In Toronto. Mr. Os
borne’s drama should give Mies Blood 
an exceptional opportunity to display 
that emotional power. It Is a modern 
problem drama full of unusual but In
tensely interesting situations. The 
election returns will be received by 
direct wire Monday night and will be 
announced from the stage during the 
course of the performance.

ST. ALBAN’S CATHEDRAL.
rise play, 
His playI St. John’s Ambulance Corps will at

tend service in St. Alban’s Cathedral 
on Sunday morning. Rev. Canon Mac- 
Nab will conduct the service. Very 
Rev. Dean Smith, dean of Argyll and 
the Isles, and rector of Oban. Scot
land, will be the preacher at the 
Ing service.

m
>m ■in seems

to improve, tho there is small room 
for improvement.

1

*
even-

New Equipment Vancouver Express.
Canadian Pacific Vancouver Express 

leaving Toronto 5.55 p.m. daily now 
carries “Mount” series compartment- 

o 1 KONG BILL AT SCARBORO. observation car, containing one draw- 
Thi. uTTi „ ing room and three compartments.

aî Scarb°ro Beach Reservations, etc., from C. P. R. ticket 
thu «fta-artn StrC>aruesV.?°-pre8ented agents- Toronto city office, corner
who weT her»^6, lyli!s Baldwins, King and Yonge ato-ets. t
wno were here last week, have been
re-engaged and are giving their sen
sational trapeze performance. The 
Three Kitari Japs are giving a re- 
markable act These people are real <
Japanese acrobats, and are about as 
clever as any Who ever came from 
the Chrysanthemum Kingdom To
night D’Urbano’s band will give a of the Peace McGill expirfd this
special request program. As the sea- mornlnS while sitting on a'case with 
son advances the crowds who go to Magistrate McMullen. After hearing 
listen to the band grow larger and the the evidence. Mr. McGill was just re-

’ marking that the case should never
have been brought to trial, when he 
collapsed. He was dead when those 
about him raised him up.

Mr. McGill was a leading resident 
and former township auditor. He was 
station agent for the C.P.R. for many 
years and was unmarried.

a money 
this accu-. ■
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1 JUSTICE OF PEACE DIED
IN PRESIDING AT TRIAL

“SEVEN DAYS" AT PRINCESS.
OWEN SOUND, June 26.—A tragedy 

is reported from Flesherton, whereFor the fifth week of her season at 
the Princess Theatre, Mies Percy Has- 
well will present one of the greatest 
oomdy hits ever written, “Seven Days.” 
The play depicts the events of a week 
in the New York residence of James 
Wilson, who is giving a dinner on the 
anniversary of his divorce. Hie prudish 
Aunt Selina arrives inopportunely, and 
one of the guests. Kit McNair, is called 
on to Impersonate the wife of tlte hosL 
The festivities are at their height when 
It Is announced that a servant has 
contracted smallpox, and the house is 
quarantined. The former wife of the 
host arrives just In time to be Included 
among the prisoners. A burglar and a 
policeman are among those .unable to 
escape. The fun comes fast and furious. 
The usual matinees are given on Wed
nesday, Friday and Saturday. —

U9t*u* W*U*V!
I

I e>
I «mgr

(Si
I fimiT:■, 1 Ask for

SienKouse
Scotch Whisky

GREEK NAVAL RESERVES 
ARE CALLED TO COLORS

ATHENS, Greece, June 26.—Seven 
classes of the Greek naval reserve were 
called to the colors, the official explana
tion of the mobilization being “the In
crease of the fleet and the naval 
manoeuvres to begin next week.”

The real reason of the step taken by 
the ministry of marine, however, is 
understood to be the determination of 
the Greek government to be prepared 
fer all eventualities, altho there is'an 
apparent slackening of the tension be
tween Turkey and Greece.

m
At all Dealers, Clubs 

and Hotels.
TLOEWS WINTER GARDEN ROOF.! '{•

1
' An unusual bill full of big laughing 

features and novelties will be shown 
at Loew's Winter Garden Roof next 
veek. An, original futurity sketch. 
“When Women Rule,” presented by 
Roland West will be the headliner 
The novel feature of the bill will be

Distributors for Ontario 
and Quebec:

“The Chat. Clcerl Co., Ltd., 
Toronto and Montreal.
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’ TO MVKBPOOT,.
From Quebec—Oalgarlan..
From Montreal—Tunisian 
From Quebec—Alsatian ..
From Montreal—Victorian

Montreal to Glasgow.
Scandln’an 18 June, 11 July Sicilian ....14 June, 19 July V 
Hesperian..20 June, 18 July Scotian ....21 June, 28 July v 
Corsican ...27 June, 28 July Corinthian. 28 June. 2 Aug. ^

12 July, 18 Aug.
For full Information apply local agents or 

THE ALLAN LINE, 96 KING ST. W., TORONTO.

...........18 June, 16 July
......... 28 June, 21 Jtily
..........2 July. 80 July
...... 7 July, 4 Aug.

To London A Havre.
fy.nBODY BADLY BURNED.

MONTREAL, June 26.—Burned al
most to a cinder, the body of J. Pacaud, 
a lineman In the employ of the Public

<5
. Grampian...A July, 1 Aug.tIonian

a

HOW TO CONQUER RHEUMATISM 
AT YOUR OWN HOME

: If you or any of your friends suffer 
from rheumatism, kidney disorders or ex. 
cess of uric acid, causing lameness back- 
acre, muscular pains; stiff, painful, swol
len Joints; pain in the limbs and feet- 
dimness of sight, itching skin or frequent 
neuralgic pains, I Invite you to send for 
a generous Free Trlsl Treatment of my 
well-known, reliable Chronlcure, with ref
erences and full particulars by mall (This 
is no C.O.D. scheme.) No matter how 
many may have failed 1b'your case let 
me prove to you, free of cost, that r’h 
matlem can be conquered. Chronlcure 
succeeds where all else falls. Chronleure 
cleanses the blood and removes the cause. 
Also for a weakened, run-down condition 
of the system, you will find Chronlcure 
a most satisfactory general tonic, that 
makes you feel that life is worth living 
Please tell your friends of this libérai 
offer, and tend today for large free pack
^ndUr.On”: ■«* «■

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE CUNARD LINENew Twin Screw Steamers, from 12,509 
to 24,170 tone.

York — Plymouth, Boulogne and 
Rotterdam.

New
Boston, Queenstown, Liverpool,

New York, Queenstown, Fishguard, 
Liverpool.

New York, Mediterranean. Adriatic. 
A. F WEBSTER A SON, General Agent* 

53 YONQB STREET

Rotterdam ..........
Rot «dam .......
New Amsterdam 
Noordam ............

June 30
• July 7 
July 14

• July 21
New Triple-Scrow Turmne Steamer of 

16,000 tone register ie course of con
struction.

edit
eu-

Pacific MailS. S. Co.R. M. MELVILLE « SON.
Gen. Passenger Agents,

> 24 TORONTO .STREET. It THEStile. from San Francisco to Hone- 
lula. China and Japan.
China ....................................
Manchuria .......................
Nile .......................................
Mongolia ..........................

...............  .July 3 '
......... .. July 14
................... Jtily 21
................. Aug. 4

52Service Corporation, was found this 
morning by two small boys lying in a 
ditch at Carüervilie alongside an elec
tric! pole.

R. M. MELVILLE A SON, 
24 Toronto Street. 

General Agente, M. *010. IS»
’lr 4
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Relief for 
Into the city

—of righfoofln^
—ol exquisite scenery 
—el «nereis contortTwo Weeks $655

Iseluiine meels k berth.
that is not expensive, take

BLACK DIAMOND LINE
sad enjoy the «oil down the majestic St. Lawrence—straight ont to sea until St. John», 
Newfoundland, is reached. It ie dufly glorious.

Sailing from Montreal fortnightly on Friday.
Our booklet “River, Gulf and Sea” describee the trip in ifetaH dxrwi location of 

statrroosis—gives rates and complete information. If you are planahtg 
holiday, write for a copy of this interesting book. Sent free. _

Ten* et call 
Ctariettetewe. P.Ï.I. 
Vildacr, *.$.

If yon went as ideal
D^IRY

OTTAWA. 
Gazette amJ 

: ol Clarke’s a 
Ont., 1250,od 

; France Fire 
I Canada, TorA. T. WELDON, Gtntrml Aumgrr Agent,

IIS St. dames St., Mentreal. _____ _
18
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CUNARD LINE
FINEST AND FASTEST STEAMERS IN THE WORLD.

1f
FROM BOSTON. FROM NEW YORK.

Aqultania ..........
Mauretania ....
Lusitania ........
Aqultania, ......

..........June 30
............ July 7
............July 14
............July 21

3armanla..........
Franconia ........
Caronla ............
Laconia..............

.......... July 1
........ July 7

.......... July 14

.......... July 21 A
T1A. F. WEBSTER & SON - 53 YONGE ST.

TGENERAL AGENTS. td7tl.

r
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Passenger Traffic Passenger Traffic
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DOMINION DAY
EXCURSION FARES Captzdn or 

stored
SINGLE FARE

Good going July 1. Return limit 
________________ July L_______________ _

FARE AND ONE-THIRD 
Good going June 30 and July 1. 

Return limit July 2, 1914.

“FiINAUGURATION OF TRAIN SERVICE
MONDAY, JUNE 29tà, «-

For thirty 
lowed the Gi 

‘ and 
he laBetween TORONTO and Whitby, Oahawa, Bowmanvllle, Port Hope, Cobourg, 

Trenton, Belleville, Ottawa, and Intermediate Stations. 
Particulars from C. P. R. Ticket Agents.

m ied.

I
THE “BALA WEEK-END”

Leaves Toronto 1JM p.m., Saturdays only, arriving Bala 4.35 p.m.
Leave» Bala 8.00 p.m., Sundays only, arriving Toronto 11.30 p.m.
Making direct connection with steamers to and from all Muskoka Lake points. 

REDUCED FARES FOR THE WEEK-END.
■

S

Brand New Service
CANADIAN PACIFIC—MICHIGAN CENTRAL !

Through Michigan Central Twin Tubes via Windsor. g

No. 22, “ The Canadian ”No. IS, “ The Canadian ”
Lv. Montreal (Wln’r St.) 8.48 am. (B.T.)
Ar. Toronto ........................ 8.40 p.m. (E.T.)

8.10 p.m. (B.T.)

. Chicago (Cent. Sta.) 9.30 a.m. (C.T.> 

. Detroit (Mich. Cen.) S.SSp.m. (C.T.) 
. Detroit (Mich. Cen.) 6.06 p.m. (B.T.) 

London .............. ...........8.03 p.m. (KT.)

Ar. Montreal (Wln’r SL) 8.88 a.m. (E.T.)

ahAr
Jgi
Lv. London .......................... 0.88 p.m. (E.T.)
Ar. Detroit (Mich. Cen.) 18.88 am. (E.T.)
Lv. Detroit (Mich. Cen.) 11A8 p.m. (C.T.)
Ar. Chicago (Cent. Sta.) 7.48 am. (C.T.)

Only One Night on the Road in Each Direction.
Solid Else trlc-llghted Trains with Buffet-Library-Oompartmeni- 

Observatlon Cars, Standard and Tourist Sleepers, and 
Coaches between Montreal and Chicago in each direction.

Standard Sleeping Cars will also be operated between Montreal, 
Toronto, Detroit and Chicago via Canadian Pacific and Michigan Cen
tral Rallroade through Michigan Central Tunnel via Windsor on trains 
No *1 Westbound leaving Toronto 8.00 a.m. dally, and No. 80 East- 
bound leaving Chicago 1.40 p-m. daily.

v. Toronto Lv
Lv

HI
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First-class

I
ta, er writs X. G. 

MURPHY, Diet. Peser. Agent, Corner King and Ysnge Sta., Toronto.
Partirular* from Canadian Pacific Ticket A

|

DOMINION DAY EXCURSIONS
SINGLE FARE—Seed gelng and retara Wed., Jaly 1st, ealy. 
FARE AND A THIRD—8000 00100 TOES., JURE SOth.aad 

WED., JOLT 1st. RETOUR LIMIT UNTIL THORS., Jaly 2nd, 1114.
Children 6 years of age and under 12, Half Fare,

SPECIAL SERVICE
Between TORONTO. NAPANBE 

and INTERMEDIATE points.
Leave Toronto. 2.10 p-m., Tuesday,

J une 30 th.
Returning, leave Napa nee, 5.40 p.m.,

Wednesday, July let.
Connection at TRENTON, for PIC- 

TON., and intermediate point*.
For Parlor Car Reservations and all information a* to service and fares, 

apply to City Ticket Agent, 52 King Street East. M. 5179, or Union Station, 
Adel. 3488.
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burg and I 

- child were fi 
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Between TORONTO, PARRY 
SOUND and INTERMEDIATE points.

Leave Toronto, 1.10 p.m., Tuesday, 
June 30th. >

V Returning, leave Parry Sound, 6.16 
p.m„ Wedneedey, July 1st.

Connections at UDNEJY 
UJUA.

for OR-

462

Toronto Ticket 
Office

King Edward 
Hotel Block.

Main 664Phone

MONTREAL and QUEBEC to LIVERPOOL

* TEUTONIC, JURE 27 | ’CANADA, JULY II
5k°ne Cfaas (ft.) Catotn Service. Orcheatraa Carried Ail Steamers.

“MEGANTIC," July 4 
“LAURENTIC," July 18

LARGEST STEAMERS FROM MONTREAL !
Superb Accommodation I Elevators! 
Lounges! Ladies' Rooms! Smoking 
Rooms! Magnificent Promenades! Or
chestras Carried! Unsurpassed Cuisine 
and Service!

First, Second and Third Class Passengers Carried.

gr
White Star |

•OLYMPIC
ATLANTIC TRANSPORT

New York, London Direct.
Min’was ka July 4 Mln’tonka July 18 

9) Mfntwh*. .July 11 Mln’apolls.. July 25

WHITE STAR
New York, Queenstown, Liverpool.

July 2 Cedric ........
Adriatic...July 9 Celtic .........July 23

Beeton—Queenstown—Liverpool 
ONE CLAM CABIN (II.) »B*VICS 

•S3.S9 and up. according to steamer. 
Cymric....June30 Arabic ....July 14 

Boston—Mediterranean—Italy
...July 11, Aug. 20 

......Sept. 19, Oct. 24

.LONDON JULY 11 
PARIS Asg. 8, Âig. 21

Baltic July 16

SEPT. 19, OCT. 10, OCT. 31.
Via Plymouth - Cherbourg . South'ptea

OTHER SAILINGS 
Oceanic July 4, August 1, August 22. Canopic 

Cretlc .
*

Apply te agents, er H. G. THORLEY, Passenger Agent, 41 King SL East, 
Toronto, Phone M. 984. Freight Office, SS Wellington St. E., Toronto. 148tf

Sailing from Boston offers t-e advan
tages of a shorter eea voyage end it trac
tive rates on these popular and palatial 
s'earners.

Send for booklet “Historic Boston.

APPLY TO LOCAL AGENTS
or 126 State Street, Boston

Summer Trips 
on Ships

Let ue show you sailings for a delightful 
Holiday Trip.

R. M.MELVILLE & SON
The Toronto General Steamship Agency. 

Agents for All Llnee.
24 TORONTO ST.

186tf
Main 2010.

C.P.R. GIVES TWENTY THOUSAND.

CALGARY, June 26—The C. P. R. 
have contributed $20,000 to the fund 
for the relief of the families of miners 
killed in the Hlllcreet disaster.

à t
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CANADIAN GOVERNMENT RAILWAYS
INTERCOLONIAL
PrtlNCE EDWARD ISLAM D PY

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTFM

CANADIAN NORTHERNNIAGARA-SÏCATHARINES
LINE

it

CANADIAN PACIFIC
^71

CATVAR-OOMINION UNEWNITÏ PEELU
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TEMPERANCE MAN 
BACKS WHITNEY INFORTh . QLTBE
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William Munns, Toronto, Goes 
• Into History of Past 

Campaigns.

i

i "
] Captain on Great Lakes Re

stored to Health by 
“Fruit-a-tives.”

-THIRD
July 1.

Corner Danforth Avenue 
and Greenwood Avenue

2. Ult.
William Munns, Toronto, for 40 years 

temperance advocate and campaigner 
In the Duncan and Scott Act and 
referendum campaigns, addressed Con
servative meeting» In Peel County In 
favor of James R. Faille this week. In 
his speeches concerning the methods 
of the Dominion Alliance, he said that 
the editorial article written by the 
editor of The Pioneer, Frank S. Spence, 
proved that the Dominion Alliance 
was still being used for the purpose of 
hoodwinking and misleading the elec
tors of this province to support the 
“banish-the-bar" policy of the Liberal 
party. From the paet experience of 
the Liberal party Mr. Spenoe knew 
that no reliance should be placed on its 
pledges or promises.

Mr. Munns said that the failure of 
the Duncan and Scott Acts was on 
uccount of lack of public sentiment be
hind them, and when the plebiscite was 
fixed for September 29, 1898, the vote 
In Ontario showed a majority of 89,214 
for, or upwards of 67 per cent, 7 per 
cent, more than what the Liberal party 
today demanded, yet, the government 
refused In Ontario to obey the man
date of the people.

Referring to the Ross referendum 
of 1902, Mr. Munns said that the total 
vote polled in its favor was 308,297. 
Three-fifths of that vote would have 
been 181,978. The temperance people 
piled up a vote of 199,749, or nearly 
18,000 more than three-fifths majority. 
The late Sir George Roes demanded 
212,723 votes, the majority polled at 
the general election of 1908.

Mr. Rowell, Mr. Spenoe, Dr. Carman 
and Rev. J. A. Macdonald, editor of The 
Glebe, said Mr. Munns, were the chief 
supporters of the old regime which 
would not allow the bar to be abolished 
over the whole province on the same 
bests that the Whitney government 
now applies to individual municipali
ties.

RVICE .
For thirty years, Captain Swan fol

lowed the Great Lakes. He has now 
retired and lives at. Port Burwell. 
where he is well known and highly 
esteemed.

|
lope, Coboorg, 
:lone-
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The keynote td the situation in Danforth-Glebe Estates is remarkable 

In addition to the homes already erected, builders $37.£I>El activity, 
to completion, roads are

are pushing others
graded, sewers laid—water, electric lights, everything 

that makes for higher values is in progress in Danforth-Glebe Estates.
Per Foot UpLake points. ** {

!
•We will gladly show you the pro

perty. Call or ’phone for an ap
pointment, or take Danforth car 
line to Greenwood avenue and you 
will find our branch office on the 
property. Arrange to inspect the 
property this afternoon, the holiday, 
July let, or any time that suite 
your convenience.

.I!

ice Investors will find the purchase of property here at the intersection of 

two main thoroughfares for from $37.50 to $45.00 

vestment as is offered in Tdrorito today.

& fl||g
%

foot as profitable an in-am»
.30 (C.T.) 

1.8# p.m. (C.T.) 
05 p.m. (K.T.) 
.03 p.m. (B.T.) 
.30 p.m. <*.T.) 
.40 p.m. (KT.) 
.30 m.m. (K.T.)

I
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The Trusts and Guarantee Company
Limited

Office on 
Property

Open 1 to 5

H. SWAN, ESQ.

PhonePert Burwell, Ont., May 8th, 1918, 
“A man h:is a poor chance of living 

and enjoying life when he cannot eat. 
That was what was wrong with me. 
Loss of appetite and indigestion was 
brought on by Constipation. I have had 
trouble with these diseases for years. $ 
lost a great deal of flesh and suffered 
eenstantly. For the last couple of years, 
I have taken ‘Frutt-a-tivee’ and have 

^ been so pleased with the results that I 
have recommended them on many occa
sions. to friends and acquaintances. I 
am sure that •Frult-a-tivee’ have helped 
me greatly. By following the diet rules 
tad taking ‘Fruit-a-tlvea’ according to 
directions, any person with dyspepsia 

• mil get benefit.” • H. SWAN.
•TVuit-a-tlves’’ are sold by all deal

ers at 50c a box, 0 for $2.50, or trial 
sise 25c, or sent on receipt of price by 
Fruit-a-tlves Limited, Ottawa.
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ran Can
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P. B. RAPP
Supt. of Real Eitate 43-45 King St West
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IONS A /4h2Mr. Munns piles the following edi
torial comment of The Globe In March, 
1902, on the Ross referendum: “That 
it, no doubt, would Involve considerable 
labor and zeal on tba part of the pro
hibitionists, and they are desirous of 
making a change of a very momentous 
character, and it would not be In ac
cord with the fltn
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EDWARDSBURG WOMAN 

DROWNED SELF AND BABY ♦// A..♦( nr
at.PRESCOTT, Ont, June 2«. — The 

bodies of Mrs. Maud Mills of Edwards* 
g, burg and her eighteen-monthe old 

child were found last night in the St 
Lawrence River, just east of Prescott 
In view of the fact that the woman 
had threatened to drown herself, the 
coroner decided that an inquest was 
unnecessary. t The bodies were in
terred this afternoon.

c, Social events predominate in 
the coining Sunday World. 
Most of the pictures in the Il
lustrated Section are of June 
society happenings, as the fol
lowing list of photos shows :
The Rosary Hall garden party 
at Benvenuto (several animat
ed scenes).

o, PARRY 
MATE pointa. 
>.m., Tuesday,

■y Sound, 6.16
■St.
’EY for Oit-

of things that it 
should be brought about easily.” / a »

*'w
HON. CUFFORD SIFTON

WRITES TO MR. ROWELL
4#d

*

Sriv'X.In the course of a letter, dated from 
Ottawa. June 28. 1814, to N. W.
Rowell, Hon. Clifford Sifton says:

“While I have, as you know, no hos
tility whatever to the present govern
ment of Ontario, I regard the Issue as 
to the abolition of the bar of such 
paramount importance as to demand 
almost exclusive consideration until it 
is disposed Of..

“In the light of whatever knowledge 
I may possess of the social and econo
mic problems of Canada, I unhesitat
ingly express the option that ajl the 
otfaef tits which Millet our country ’ 
combined, do not produce so great an 
amount of evil as the bar alone.

“We know that you will redeem 
your pledge and abolish the bar if you 
are placed in power, and the decision 
therefore, as you have quite properly 
stated, rests with us as citizens of On
tario."

“It eeems hardly conceivable that the 
patriotism and good citizenship for 
which Ontario is justly distinguished 
can fail to rise to the occasion and 
give you a mandate to effect this great 
reform."

oe and fares, 
nlon Station, i AS*
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. THREE LIVES LOST IN
SALEM'S GREAT FIRE

li«J / iThe reception after the Mills- 
O’Brian wedding.
Showers of good wishes at the 
Harrison-Sutherland marriage.
The daughter of the Bishop of 

i Toronto»1 a pretty britte, of 
June.
The Ashworth-Cooke wedding 
group.
The girls of Havergal at their 
closing exercises.
The six hundred Stauffers—de
scendants of one Ontario pio
neer—gathered at Berlin.

>

&
•f-:-

Vit 4SALEM, Mass., ' June 26. — Three 
persons are known to have perished 
In yesterday’s conflagration. Mrs. Jen
nie Cunningham perished in a tene
ment house, and 

an» in *4s 
Was found

it »«» V J is
AND CLEAR OF ANY ENCUMBRANCE TO EACH LOT.*

m »
•an*de, at £agt Welland Park within walking distance of the W Mllllen Dollar Ship Canal. Per a 
Do »K and we guarantee our1 lets to be hlghtdry and lever. ^ .. ..

js&ffjjtewÉss r/*m4,M fr#m ^ ••
T>» Michigan Central Railroad goes through East Weltind Park, only 7 miles to Niagara Fells.
B»*t ♦Wtllahd Is ajtMtpd In the Croat Canadian Power Zone and In the Largest Natural Oat Belt in the World.

•d time we.y in sacrifice one hundredlimit
Sam Wtÿiy, a G.A.R.a a population of over 10,006, 31veter 

body
The great majority of the 10,000 

men thrown out of work are French- 
Canadlans and Polanders. -■ ,

Relief for the Are sufferers poured 
Into the city today.

SO

r oo
Jellp
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EÀ&t WELLAND PARK LAND CO., Ltd., Toronto. ÎOM7A TONGS STREET. Phone North 6740. el164 QUEEN STBBET W. OPEN EVENINGSil» * berth. - rf •a*
D^IRY IS INCORPORATED.

OTTAWA, June 26. — The Canada 
Gazette announces the incorporation 
ot Clarke’s Dairy. Limited, City View, 
Ont, $260,000 and the American La 
France Fire Engine Company, Ltd., of 
Canada. Toronto $60,000,

Cettage Flats Ready August 1.
The Toronto Housing Company will 

have a portion of their Bain avenue 
cottage, flats ready for occupation on 
Aug. 1- The company is prepared to 

applications and allot apart-

VIOLENT QUAKE IN JAVA.
BATAVIA, Java, June 26.—Many 

were killed or injured today In a vio
lant earthquake which caused wide
spread damage in southern Sumatra. 
The offices of the Dutch resident and 
many other buildings collapsed at 
Penkoelen, the capital, while telegraph 
and cable communication also was in
terrupted.

ILL-TREATED HORSES.
J. Price fitted loose blindera on bis 

horse and they flapped against its 
eyes; the magistrate fined Price $2 
yesterday. Robert Twlbble told his 
driver J. Stewart to drive his horse 
when it was suffering, and both driver 
and owner appeared In the police court 
as a consequence. The magistrate al
lowed the driver to go free, but Twlbble 
was fined $5. _________________

TOO MUCH MUTTON IN CAR.
Because he crowded too many lambs 

in too few box cars while in transit 
G. W. Wetheral was fined $10 by Ma—, 
gistrate Cohen yesterday.

OWEN SOUND, June 26.—(Special.) 
__The recent convention of the Chris
tian Endeavorers, held here, was pho
tographed opposite the First Method
ist Church. This picture is reproduced 
In. this week’s art section of The To
ronto Sunday World. Copies can be 
obtained from any newsdealer. 66

St. Johns, WIFE MUST PAY BILL.
In the county court yesterday, Judge r 

Coatsworth awarded Judgment for 
$168 .to William Jones, who sued Ed- ir 
ward and Mrs. Dunn for that amount - 
as balance duq for horse feed sup- ’ 
plied. Mr. Dunn urged that he had 
transferred his business to his wife, 
so the Judge ordered the wife to pay st, 
the bill.

11.45 p.m. dally and run via Hamilton.
Train now leaving Toronto 11 p.m. 

will leave at 11.86 p.m. dally and run 
to Guelph, Berlin and Stratford only.

In addition to the regular electric 
lightéd equipment* now operated on 
the International Limited leaving To
ronto 4.40 p.m. dally for Detroit and 
Chicago an observatlon-library-draw- 
lng-room-compartment car will be 
added on this train.

Full particulars from Grand Trunk 
Agents or write C. E. Homing, Dis
trict Passenger Agent. Toronto.

nr

location of

GRAPHIC NEWS VIEWS—
East York farmers get new and 
big ideas at the Ontario Agri
cultural College. They see the 
world’s best alfalfa and a field 

i of Yhite rye already nearly 7 
feet high.
Canoe racing on the high seas 

! —choppy.going at the T.C.C. 
regatta.
Mrs. Norman Gooderham, in a 
remarkable photograph, break
ing the champagne at the 
launching of the yacht of the 
year.
Arms and the mass. The carry-, 
ing of rifles by militia amid the 
pomp and splendor of Mont
real’s Corpus Christi proces
sion.
Sedate members of Toronto’s 
board ot trade traveling in coal 
cars—at Buffalo.

iof all
Ittetewn. P.B.I. 

iT*.$.
HON. MR. DUFF ATTACKED

AT ROWELL MEETING
THAMBSVILLH, June 26.—Speed

ing here this afternoon at the meeting 
of N. W Rowell. W. R Fergueon, Lib
eral candidate for the legislature, de
clared‘that the Hon. Jamea Duff did 
not know any more about agriculture 
than any farmer in the audience. “We 
can have a Government House with 
pool rooms on every floor and a gar
age costing $10,000," Mn Rowell said, 
"but when we want to send our boys 
to the Agricultural College they raise 
the fees so they cannot go, and the 
government will not have to make ac
commodation for any more. I say the 
agricultural and educational depart
ments Should be non-partisan."

receive
Bents.8 vMILK DEALER FINED.

Ernest Ide did not have the consent' ,v 
at the people whose name was cast 
on the milk bottles he traded and he 
had to pay a fine of $26 when toe faced 
Magistrate Cohen yesterday.

TTImportant Changes in Grand Trunk 
Train Service^Effective

The Grand Trunk Railway System 
will inaugurate new summer train ser
vice effective June 28, leaving Toronto 
M follows;

New train will leave Toronto 12.06 
a.m. dally, commencing June 27, for 
Hamilton, Niagara Falls and Buffalo.

New train will leave Toronto 2.66 
a.m. dally, commencing June 27, for 
Muskoka Wharf, Huntsville, Burk’s 
Falla and North Bay, making connec
tions for Muskoka Lakes, Lake of Bays, 
Maganetawan River, and Tim&gaml 
Lake points. Through sleeping car on 
•this train for Algonquin Park, daily 
except Sunday.

Train now leaving Toronto 8 a.m. 
Will run via Junction Cut (near Ham
ilton), not via Hamilton, and will ar
rive Detroit 1.46 p.m. and Chicago 
8.40 p.m. daily.

Train now leaving Toronto 8 am. 
daily except Sunday, for North Bay and 
intermediate stations, will be discon
tinued beyond Gravenhunet

Train now leaving Toronto 9 a.m. 
for Hamilton, Niagara, Falls and Buf
falo, will leave at 8.10 am. and ar
rive Buffalo 11.40 am. daily.

The International Limited (east- 
bound) will leave Toronto same time 
as at present (9 am.) and arrive Mon
treal fifteen minutes earlier (6.46 p.m.) 
daily.

New train will leave Toronto 10.16 
am. daily except Sunday, commencing 
June 27, for Penetang, Midland, Hunts
ville, Burk’s Falls, and North Bay, 
making connections tor Georgian Bay, 
Lake of Bays and Maganetawan River 
pointa

New train will leave Toronto 12.01 
noon, daily except Sunday, commencing 
June 27, for Collingwood, Meatord, 
Muskoka Wharf, Huntsville, Algonquin 
Park and Madawsska, making connec
tions for Muskoka Lakes and Lake of 
Bays points.

Train now leaving Toronto 1.30 p.m. 
dally except Sunday, will not make 
connection for Collingwood. Meatord 
and Midland after Saturday, June 27.

New train will leave Toronto 1.40 
p.m. Saturdays only for Jackson’s 
Point and leaving Jackson’s Point 7.80 
a.m. Mondays only for Toronto, first 
trip June 27 eastbound, and June 29 
westbound.

Train now leaving Toronto 1.60 p.m. 
dally except Sunday, will arrive Belle
ville fifteen minutes earlier (6.40 p.m.) 
and Brockvllle twenty minutes earlier 
(8.40 p.m.) _

The Eastern Flyer now leaving To
ronto 10.46 p.m. will leave at 11 p.m. 
and arrive Montreal ten minutes earlier 
(7.80 a.m.) dally. . „ ’

Train now leaving Toronto 11 p.m. 
for Detroit and Chicago will leave at

A HEINOUS OFFENCE.WIFE WAS FORGIVING.
Altho Norman Cowan had brutally 

beaten his Wife so that she had to be 
taken to the hospital, when Cowan 
appeared In court yesterday she 

| ! staunchly defended him. The pair had 
. been drinking the $30 per week which 
Cowan gets for laying bricks, and the 
wife said that he had gone to bed with 
his boots on, sung Scotch songs, and 

I kicked her, but he was the best man 
■ 1 In the world. The magistrate remand-lie r..

:Ijy 7»
James and Benny Teppfeman trod on 

the forbidden grass on university ave- 
and Magistrate Cohen ordered 

them to hand Cashier Melvile $4 in the 
police court yesterday.

lone/
j*nue

.a
î» SMALL PIECES OF SOAP.

When tablets of toilet soap break 
and get too small to use, put them Into 
a muslin bag, tie up and keep In the 
bathroom for washing hands with.

!,eSHORTWEIGHT BREAO.
E. Eichar, 196 Elizabeth, was fined 

$6 in the afternoon police court yes- 
terday lor selling bread that was not 
of the regulation weight.

•or"
:LD.

Rosary Hall.—(Special.)—The recent 
garden party held on the delightful 
grounds of Benvenuto was the oppor
tunity for The Sunday World pho
tographer to secure a series of pictures 
that will not only interest all who 
were fortunate enough to attend, but 
their hundreds of friends. The views 
include a group of flower girls, the at
tendants • at the refreshment booths, 
groups of out-of-town and local visit
ors and many in fancy costumes,, In
cluding the gypsy group, the cigaret 
group and many others. These pic
tures will appear In this week’s art 
section of The Sunday World, which 
Is for sale by all newsdealers and 
newsboys. —- :................................61
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YORK. IA.

. .July 1 
..July 7 
..July 14 
..July 21 ABOLISH Health - - Strength - - Energy •no

VI
THE EVILS OF •ftGE ST.

Niagara — the 35th and the 
31 st Regiments in camp, seven- 
column photos.
Galt’s Collegiate Cadets — a 

corp — being

THEBAR
> fsdTti, fit

YOU CAN HAVE THEM ALL
IN THE HOME uait s uouegiav 

splendid looking corp — being 
presented with colors.
Delegates to the Christian En
deavor Convention in Owen 
Sound.

If you want to get up h the world and make your mark; if you 
want to be pointed at as a successful man; « you want to be a -Man 
among men. you mturt be full of electricity—-magnetism.

Brooding over your troubles—spending hours and hours regretting

saH éts S «
>nde are in the strife and the prises go to the wideawake—the mm of 

courage and energy.

I

This can best be done by the Neal 
Treatment for alcoholism or drink ha
bit. If some one in your family circle 
Is addicted to the use of intoxicants, 
you should investigate this treatment. 
The Neal Treatment is administered in 
from 3 to 7 days in absolute privacy 
by trained graduate nurses under phy- 
sléians’ direction. It is the only 3 day 
treatment originated, compounded and 
Prescribed by a physician. Has been 

! a success for over a quarter of a cen
tury and during that time has saved 
thousands of men and women from the 
effects of alcohol. Treatment is given 
under a guarantee of absolute satis
faction to patient or money will be 
refunded. No hypodermics are used, 
and no after effects are ever experienc
ed. Institutes are located in over CO 
cities in Canada and United States. 
All treatments, consultations and cor
respondence strictly confidential.

| For further Information, booklets, 
etc., write, phone, call

FINES FOR MOTORISTS.
W. J. E. Johnston pleaded not guilty 

when charged In the police court with, 
speeding when driving hi» auto, and 
he paid the top fine yesterday. Other 
autolsts were more fortunate, Morris 
Jacobs did not stop when the police
man told - him to do so, and was fined 
$6. Frank A. Eterell paid $6 for ne
glecting to keep the lamp on the front 
of his autocycle lighted. W. D. Gre
gory drove his car ert a reckless rate 
of speed, according to the police, and 

fined $6. A. R. Home committed 
the same offence and added $6, to 
the already well filled box. Motor 
Agencies disobeyed the policeman "at 
the corner and paid $6.

6
Hah

16 July 
21 July 
30 July 
4 Aug.

& Havre.
19 July 
26 July 

I une. 2 Aug. 
uly, 16 Aug. 
>nte or 
rORONTO.

*
wYork Street School girls. In 

this picture there is a remark
able study of faces.
A few other illustrations go to 
make up a section of great art 
value and wide human interest.

You Have Heard It Said That Opportunity 
Knocks But Once in a Lifetime.

' *

•S
*

The fact ts. she makes several eaUe. but she doeen’t come with a braas bandâ
a *° TStïfyïLi you to the image Of a man; » man you can be, ae I can shew

Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt

/was !

90,000 Sunday Worlds 
will be on sale and 

will be sold Sat
urday evening.

iX i

ENTERTAINED TEACHERS.
About sixty high school teachers 

from all parts of Ontario enjoyed the 
hospitality of The Geo. M. Hendry Co., 
last evening from 5 to 6.80. The of
fices were tastefully decorated with 
flowers, mainly daisies and buttercups. 
Light refreshments were served, after 
which a splendid musical program was 
given.

LINE '4

-q, Liverpool, 
wn, Fishguard,

anean. Adriatic. 
4, General Agente, 
ITREET edit

broken In health and spirit—absolute physical , wrecks.
their strength and vitality; end are now getting

My belt wUl restore yourstrength. It will etrrmgthen «very haemit goneealar as Bright’» Dls-
Rheumsttem. Lame Back. Lumbago,. Sciatica, any case of Kidney Disease teat nae not ««oe 
ease. Stomach Trouble, Constipation.

Rudolph Dirks, origina
tor of «ht KATZ EH JAM
MER KIDS reonmoo his 
famous series In

JUST TW9 WEEKS

i
Ii.
I

i67 Book for MenSIR ROBERT’8 BIRTHDAY.
OTTAWA, June 26.—^Several tele

grams from all parts of the Dominion, 
conveying good wishes, were received 
today by Sir Robert Borden, the occa
sion being hie 60th birthday. The pre
mier was born In Grand Pre, N.S., June 
26. 1854.

!S.S.Co. FREEBook for Women 
DR. M. O. MCLAUGHLIN«.THE NEAL INSTITUTEnclsco to Hono-

. ................. July 3 *
.............July 14

July 21 
Aug. 4

1237 YONGE STREET, T®"££TD’ CAt^ur. 
Office Hours: 9 a_m. to 6 p.m. Wednesday» and eatur- 
days till $.80 p.m. t52 College St.

t Phone North 2067 
TORONTO.

Le, a son,
Street,
M. *010. 1*4 L..
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«re run in The Deny World at one tent per word; in The Sunday World at one «■« r 
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Real Estate News FOB SALE, OR PENT—New, 7-roomed 
Miiee,'- situated iw Village of Thornhill; 
quarter-acro of land furnace, large 
Verandah, garage. Apply A. R. HS11- 
Thorrihlll.

The UnionTrest Ce.,.Limited
Real Estate Department 176 Bay Street 
Building Lots for Sale

-
Teachers Wanted. * Help Wanted.Typewriting and Copying

*ed7 NORMAL, experienced teacher, female,
wanted for ti. ti. No. 6, South. Fted- 
erlckeburgh, duties to commence Sept. 
1st. Salary WOO. Apply to Robt. 
Meyers, jNapanee, R. M. D. No. 1’. cdi

TEACHER WANTED with qualified
1 certificate for S.S. No. 18, 

duties to commence after 
mer; salary >660; rural mall delivery, 
boarding house And church convenient ; 
C.N.R. station two miles. Apply to 
W. J, Cowan, secretary, Orono^Ont.

TEACHER WANTED fpr 8.6. No. 7, 
Asphodel; duties to begin September. 
Apply, stating salary and qualifica
tions, to Adam Gardner, secretary. 
Norwood PO.. Ont. 667123

C^N^P.IAN Railways want qualified man

explains dur Day, Kvenlng and Man 
£°o/i8e*‘ „ Write Dominion school Half! 
reading, 91 Queen B., Toronto.

ELECTRICIAN—M

StairADANOBLE^PubMc Stenography.NEW RESIDENTIAL 
DISTRICT ANNEXED

BUY when others have to sac-
nflce. We can sell you a few-lots that 
cost from *io0 to *200 each 244 years 
ago for from >26 to 340 each, cash. 
Owner forced to raise cash. The pro
perty will make Immense, returns. As- 

■H eessed for three; times selling price. Box 
39, World- ■ _________ed7

are thinking about buying, ’phone for 
appointment or call and we will be pleaa- 

. ed to show you the different properties. 
Our car la always at your service, 
should you want to look any of our 
properties oxer. - ,

Farms to Rent 1 Two
EM

$28—MELROSE. PARK, 50 fL X 160 ft. 
Two hundred down.

FARM TO RENT—First-Class dairy farm
of 240 acres, known as Rlggfoot Farm, 
being rear of lot 16, concession 9, Mark- 
ham ^Township, 1(4 miles from C.P.R. 
station and creamery at Locust rlUl, J 
miles from G.T.R. at Markham, about 
20 miles from Toronto. The farm has 
two sets of buildings, stabling for 18 
horses and 60 cattle, water. In stables, 
necessary out-buildtngs and two good 
houses. About 200 acres axe Under cul
tivation, 40 acres pasture, with running 
water. For further particulars apply 
to John Isaac, 31 Parkwood avene, To; 
ronto. ___________

,
Clarke,

midsum-f
$30—COURT LEIGH Boulevard, SO ft. x 

135 ft. -ri wUe^kînLkand0yb
• Apply to M. G. Ryan/ Kingston, Om.

isLargely Signed Petition Will 
Bring in Cedarvale 

July Second.

X definite < 
tars In the n 
-ses reached i 
of trade mem

Stores for Sale BRAMPTON
PRbFERt"Y Is safe Investment. I have 

residential, business and vacant pro
perty. H. ~W. Dawson, Brafnpton, and 
Nlnqty Coiborne Street, Toronto.

$36—STEWART «treat, 50 Tt x 150 ft. 
Builders' terms.

64600—BLOOR and . Bathürat Vicinity—
Corner store. Suitable for grocer, on lot 
26 ft. x 10» ft.; cash, fifteen hundred. RAILWAY postai cleri. examination.

W.Y. > *■' 1356tl *

SHOP Foreman Carpenter wantsd' tma 
small factory In the city; must be than 
able to charge, out material and unler- 
atand all machines. Apply In own haul 
writing to Box 23, World. ”

$46—EGLINGTON avenue, 150 fL X 196 
it. Terms arranged. he attendant 

lithe board’ 
(Balaam ovei

t $5600—ST. CLAIR district—New comer 
store, with five-roomed apartment, situ
ated in good business section; good 
opening for confectionery; reasonable 
terms.

- 671
On the 24th day of March last a 

resolution was passed by the council 
of the City of Toronto for the annex
ation of a district called “the 
Vale District," aed since that time tpe- 

-tlttons have beeti signed by the resi
dents who were in favor of the annex
ation going thru so as to satisfy the 
Ontario railway and municipal bo'aird 

ajorlty were willing to accept 
s Imposed in thé resolution of

$46—SOUDAN 
x 160 ft. £

avenue, near Yonge, 50, ft. 
Builders’ terms. - 66Worth $300 More TEACHER for Junior Department et

village school; duties to- commence 
1st September; salary $460; state 
qualifications In application. Roy G. 
Wyckoff, Vittorla, Norfolk Codnty^

FIRST-CLASS DAIRY FARM Of 240
, known as Rlggfoot Farm, being

___ of Lot 16, Concession 9, Markham
Township; 1% miles from C.P.R. sta
tion and creamery at Locust Hill; 3 
miles from G.T.R., at Markham; about 
2u miles from Toronto. The farm has 
2 sets of buildings, stabling for 18 
horses and 60 cattle; water in stables; 
necessary outbuildings and 2 good 
houses; about 200 acres are under cul
tivation; 40 acres pacture, with running 
water. For further particulars apply to 
John Isaac, 31 Parkwood avenue, To
ronto.

$64—McKAY avenue, 30 ft. x 120 fL, north 
side. Any reasonable otter accepted. was ant

I would to 
i floors, i 
els and < 
the ltth 
poem, c 

n with a

$300 CASH, balance $3800, new, eight 
rooms, pressed brick house, just north 
of Bioor ; oak floors, (wo mantels, 
beameo celling, china cabinet, back 
atairs, two entrances to cellar, laundry; 
tubs, side entrance. and deep lot, to 
lane. Call 1012 Bioor West. June 6424.

Cedar $6600—CARLAW avenue, solid brick, de
tached, comer store, seven-roomed 
apartment; large display windows; oc
cupied by tenant doing good business; 
monthly rental, fifty-five.

acres
rear

$76—YONGE street, corner lot, .100 ft. X 
166 ft., south of Lawrence Park. Terms 
arranged. •

——

âStS”i,~n'S, P”l“" ,ra lv<«ÿ ■TORONTO TECHNICAL SCHOOLS—A
director of domestic art (sewing, dress
making, millinery) who .has had ex
perience in teaching, initial annual 
salary of $1600.00 Increasing yearly by 
$100.00 to a maximum of $2400.60.^ Ap- 
p 11 cations will be received until Satur
day, July 11th, by the undersigned. W- 
C. Wilkinson, secretary-treasurer Board 
of Education. r. 6Z4«

S80—SPAOINA road, near St. Clair, lOOx 
130. Easy terms.

S6000—AVENUE road, brick store, with
’ z apartment, situated near Dupont; an

nual rental, $700.

67
TELEPHONE Operator Wanted 

Apply stating experience and 
expected Box 38, World Office.

at one*Properties Wanted.that a m 
the terms 
the city council.

The district ,1a .bounded about as fol
lows: On the south by St. Clair ave
nue, on the east by aBthurst street, 
on the north by • Egllnton avenue, on 
the west by eKnnedy avenue and Hil
ton stréet.’ ............ , ;

The lai-ger portion of the annevxed 
territory is ’’Cedar Vale,” a fine resi
dential section penetrated- by the beau
tiful ravine and owned by the British 
and Colonial aLnd and Securities Com
pany, Limited.

The company was willing to make 
certain valuable concessione to the 
city for getting- the civic, conveniences 
which’ follow annexation—the company 
deeds to the city an average of twenty 
feet of their frontage on the aVughan 

. road for the purpose of widening it 
to sixty-four feet; the company also 
deed* to the city a strip of land in the 
ravine, one ‘hundred feet wide, which 
will form a section of the proposed 
boulevard drive; thé company has also 
agreed with the city not to allow any 
objectionable buildings or structures of 
any kind upon the slopes of the ravine.

The company has expended $160,000 
in laying out the property—the en
trance gates on aBthurst street are 
very fine, being built of Indiana lime
stone and the wing walls of Port 
Credit" roughstone. A very handsome 
bridge has been built over the ravine, 
Connecting the park lands on either 
side" of It. Spaces have bden reserved 
for churches and schools, and five 
acres in the north part of the property 
are Intended to be utilized for park

ONE can make no mistake on any one- of 
these lots; they are all In a locality.that 
la rapidly developing, and It will only, 
be a few years when "your Investment 
will yield yoti Hundreds per cent. 
Let us show you what we have, we can 
suit you.

li ;
•7200—NORTHWEST section, . corner

store, with living apartment, containing 
, -,eight rooms and bath ;> lot 20 ft.'’x 110 

ft., to lane; immediate possession if 
necessary ; reasonable terms.

65.

*Sént$ to represent‘one best oil companies In Ca * i 
ffj*: Send references first lef-
1er. Wetherail & Shlllam, 216 9th 
Avenue East, Calgary, Al-a,

’* ol
WESTERN LAND WANTED—Advertiser

has central Toronto property 
at ninety 
equity or a

t.valued^1 Toronto property, vi 
at ninety tboumwd dollars,, with 
equity ol aboxit fifty thousand -dollars. 
Good farm land (unimproved preferred) 
to the value of about thirty thousand 
would be accepted as part payment. 
Address Fred Grundy, 86 King St. East, 
Toronto. -

to the66an •will
eReal Estate Investments.À rhe board 

<r new qi

ively disc

WANTED—For S.S. No, 14, :Woodbrldge, 
two Protestant teachers holding second- 
class certificates; one for primer and 
first book classes ; and One for second 
and third book clasees; must be goçd 
disciplinarians ; state experience and 
salary expected;, duties to commence 
September 1st. Apply - to H. D. Mc
Intyre, Woodbridge, Opt.

$8600—COLLEGE street, solid brick, three 
storeys and basement; store situated in 
good business section; monthly rental, 
elghty-flve; splendid Investment.

ed7
Snaps in 

House Properties
INVESTMENTS for profit, real estate, 

stocks, bonds, mortgages and securities. 
The Exchange, Hamilton. Canada.

ed7

ÎLe?’ CLISSOLD please 
toâ*y with the Central 

to his advantage?

Business Sites Farms for Saie.S3SOO—McFARLANE avenue, situated on 
hHI, near Davenport road, new, square 
plan, 6 rooms and bath, ground floors 
solid oak, verandah, laundry tubs. Only 
eight hundred down.

issias

Young at King Edward Hotel, Torent* 
I’uesoay, June 30, at twelve 
three o’clock In the

WM. POSTLETHWAITK, Confederation
Life Building, specials in city and farm 
properties. Correspondence solicited

#160—STERLING road, G.T.R, railway 
siding; 160 ft. x 186 ft.; owner will ac
cept reasonable cash payment.

A—A—A—WE SPECIALIZE m Niagara 
fruit farms and bt. Catharines city pro
perty. Melvin Dayman, Limited, St. 
Catharines. ed-tt

a '**456
ed

MediceLFIRST MORTGAGE FUNDS to loan on 
good insidentlal property at current 
rates Frank Bolt, 707 Kent Building. 
Adelaide 256. a»

•160—ST. CLAIR, near Vaughan road| 40 
ft. x 120 ft.; builder’s terms.

S4600—BROOK MOUNT road, square de
sign, 8 rooms and. bath, also beautiful 
sun room, hot water heating, hardwood 
floors, large verandah, lot 20 -ft. x 126 
ft. Reasonable terms.

ALL KINDS OF FARMS for sate—Niag
ara district fruit farms and Sl C Ut
érines property a specialty. R. ...
Locke. 8t. Catharine* ed-1

DEAN, specialist, plies, fistula, urin
ary. blood and nervous disease* 6 Col
lege eereet.

DR.
$000—WEST TORONTO, 80 ft. X 16S fL;

C.P.R. railway siding; owner will erect 
factory if desired ; c ash, twenty-five 
hundred.

mnoon, er

AJsô'^'rohi'e *workera. To*p' S 

Paid- Apply Box 40, World. 612*3

ed afternoon.Landscstpe Gardening ofDR. ELLIOTT, SpsolalleL 
eases. Pay when cured, 
free. 81 Queen rtroet east.

. Private dle-
ConsultatlonFARM FOR SALE In Whitby Township; 

77 acres, con. 4, lot 28; 8 miles north 
of Whltoy Town; convenient to three 
railway stations; well suited for mix
ed fafmlhg, dairying or market gard
ening; small truti good orchard; 
principally Spy»; never tailing stream ; 
well and cistern; good frame house, 

. bank barn and other large buildings; 
several acres of standing timber; aiso 
two lota lh Whitby towto. Box 696. 
C. W, Smith, Executor.

$5000—MARGUERETTA street, detached, 
8 rooms and bath,, crow hall, oak floors, 
artistically decorated, stable at rear. 
This house rents for forty-five dollars. 
Terms arranged.

■FOR landscape
specialist, M,

' avenue. North Toronto.

garden work and tree 
Steele. 163 Roehamptoi

ed Wi$260—GEORGE etrwL south of Queen; 60
ft. x 100 ft., to lane; three dwellings, 
situated on property, rented at fifty a 
month : suitable for factory site; any 
reasonable terms accepted.

ed7 Herbalists. iol
’Situations Wanted.' Business Opportunities. ALVER’S RESTORATIVE Capsules No. 

3 female laxative compound and 
nerve tonic, at druggists. 84 Queen 
west and 601 Sherbourne street, -Toron-

$6260—SU MM ERH ILL avenue, beautiful 
detached bungalow, with 7 rooms, sun 
room and bath. Built on the square 
and finished In quarter out oak, hot 
water heating, modern throughout Im
mediate possession, if desired. Cash 
about two thousand.

C<?J?U*ACT? t,ken Tor assessment work ’ 
In Porcupine mining division at most 
reasonable terms. Bowden Dunemora 
Schumacher, Ont

leFORMULAS — 100 valuable, reliable
recipes, toilet, medical, domestic. Can 
make for home use or sell. Send 2- 
cent stamp for lists. Canadian Recipe 
Publishing Co., Windsor, Ontario. ed7

Out of Town Properties it

to.S2000—MOUNT FOREST, Ontario—Large,
detached, solid brick house, city con

veniences, with five acres of land, situ
ated- In central part of town;' suitable 
for market garden or small chickeif 
farm.

26
DentistryFOR NIAGARA DISTRICT fruit and 

grain farms write J. 5'. Dayman, .St. 
Catharines. Money to Loan. PAINLESS Tooth Extraction specialized. 

Dr. Knight, $60 Yonge, over Sellers- 
Gough. Sd7

$7600—SELBY, near Sherbourne and 
Bioor, solid brick, 9 rooms and bath
room. Every convenience. Lot 37 fL 

"x 100 ft. Cash three thousand.

ed-tt

MONEY TO LOAN on first mortgage; 
large amounts only; $69/100 upward; 
low rate of interest. J. J. Doran, Real 
Estate and Financial Broker. Crown 
Office Building, Queen and Victoria 
streets.

on
PEWTRE88, who sells farms arid west

ern land, will remove from 79 Adelaide 
East about June 29 to 110 uhurch street. 
Visitors are always welcome. 346671

sr >i$3800—EASTBOURNE,Lake Stmcoe; large
’summer home, containing eight rooms 
and bath; lot 100 ft. x 160 ft., on lake.

Manufacturing Flats e
Agents Wanted.$7600—WALMER road, S rooms and bath, 

hot water heating, all modern conven
iences, finished In quarter cut oak 
throughout. This is real good value con
sidering the location and can be bought 
on easy terms. .

NEW YiATTRACTIVE «ROUND FLOOR of 1Q- 
000 square feeh new building, very 
central, light four sides, vaults, high 
pressure 
basement
rent to good tenant.
North 6044.

A®ENJS make 600 per cent, profit sail.
bhv to 6,1811 FaLTas-" PMerchanta

I” t.o 100 on sight. 800 varieties. 
Catalogue free. Sullivan Co.", ’ 1234 V as 
Buren stréet, Chicago, lit •" **

ed7$4300—OAKVILLE; beautiful, detached 
bungalow, containing six rooms and 
bathroom, oak floors and trim, richly 
decorated throughout ; lot 60 ft. x 150 ft.

TEN THOUSAND DOLLARS buys one 
hundred acres, with new bank barn, 
good house and fences. This is a first- 
class stock farm, good clay loam, pos
session Immediately.

TO!purposes.
There is no doubt about the beauty 

and ■ value of this district. It Is de
veloped Into tt‘ new Rosedale, and .suit
able restrictions have been placed upon 
it with that object.

The entrance gates are only a few 
minute’s walk from the residence of 
R. J. Fleming, at the corner of St 
Clair avenue and aBthurst street, 
where the civic cars are running.

The beauty of the scenery will well 
repay "a visit.

Private residences - have already been 
_ built or ar. about to be built by a num

ber of well-known Toronto people, on 
both sides of the ravine.

The annexation was before the rail
way and municipal board on Thurs
day, the petition being signed by 60 
per cent, of the ratepayers, and after 
a scrutiny of, the names the order of 
the board will be made on Thursday 
neitj July 2.

PRIVATE MONEY to loan, lowest rate of 
Interest; terms to suit borrowers; mort
gages purchased. A. Willis, Room 30, 
18 Toronto street.

sprinkler wystem ; also concrete 
l and floor space above; low 

W. H. Harris
e

t
$8800—OAK WOOD avenue, near St. Clair, 

new detached residence, with 10 rooms 
and two bathrooms, oak floors, hot 
water heating, three fireplaces, ver
andahs and eun room, beautifully situ
ated, with a clear view of the lake over
looking the city. Any reasonable offer 
considered.

£$6000—WATERFORD; large residence, 
containing ten rooms and two bath
rooms,' iiu-to-date In every detail. In
cluding hot water heating, oak floors 
and trim/ gas and electric light; owner 
will consider less for Immediate sale.

62 ;
MAN under 60 each locality, 

memberships; *60 to 1500 
monthly. The I-L-U 20o3, uovingto*

sutVETERAN LOTS In 'New Ontario for 
MutoolAnd * Co.. 200 McKrn- lmLostnon Building. ed7

SIGNS AND WINDOW LETTERS. Day 
& 8hand. Main 741. 83 Church street.

LOST—Brown Leather Puree, containing 
four *10 bille, cor. King and Yonge, 10 
o'clock "Sunday night; finder suitably 
rewarded. 375 Concord avenue.

113 ACRES, near Toronto; flret-claaa 
buildings, good soil,’ spring creek, near 
station; price right for immediate sale. 
See or write. Ground, 10# Woburn ave
nue. Toronto, U°S.a.H et' N W"’ Washington, d!^.

edtf$10,000—WHITBY, Ontario; charming
residence, on corner lot, In'central part 
of town, containing twelve rooms and 
bath; large lawn, with good tennis 
court and garage; this property has all 
city conveniences. Photo may be seen 
•at office.

ed not
J. K.WINDOW LETTERS and SIGNS. 

Richardson * Co., 147 Church attest 
Toronto. ed-7

61334$12,000—JAMESON ^avenue, detached, 
square plan, 11 roomed house, with 
three bathrooms, large grounds with 
side drive and garage, up-to-date In 
every respect, reasonable terms.

LOST—English sheep dog, about 6 months 
old, answers to name of Max. Reward 
at 364 Pape avenue. Gerrard 398.MARKET GARDENS

ppSSi
Apply or Write Felhani Nureèry com* 

^Pany, Toronto. Ont. it .7 ad7
"•'‘i'r;/' Articles Fdr Sale,,

BICYOLBS; edky term,.
CoUege. Opçç evenings.

GRAMOPHONE, silïfabîe fer 
eOrt, with record* fourteen 
good aa new. 841 Dundaa St.

Baflding Material•1 DOWN and $1 Vveek, vauiame acre lots 
close to Yong* ette*t at MS'; per 
acre, Yonge street lots at $876 per 
acre. Cat's puas every »u mmutoa. Beet 
market garden- auii, haw yielded 160 
bushels potatoes bo an acre. Clear deed , given. jivhey-tVimbte; tiâzùlted, own- 
•tu, HT Yoage street. Main 4117. ed?

air racing glasses In black 
leather case oh race train from Hamll- 

Thnrsday, or on King car going 
from Sunnyside. Reward offered. 

Ov‘u. Smlllle, care the Lowndes Com
pany, Limited. ; " "

STRAYED—From pasture, 2 horses, froSl 
near Lanelng, on the second; 1 small, 
daHt-bay gelding; 1 large, gray gelding. 
Reward for information to Dominion 
Transport Company.

LOST
812,000^-WELLESLEY street, a great op-

portunlty for a first-claas rooming 
house, 14 room*, two bathe, hardwood 
floor* and newly decorated. Look Into 
thU for a good investment1 Immediate 
possession if.necessary. Terms can be

THE F. O. TERRY CO., Lime, Cement , 
Mortar, Sewer Pipe, etc., corner George 
and Front streets. Main 2191. • " 246 I

LIME. CEMENT, ETu.—Crushed .Stone 
at care, yards, bins or. delivered/.ibeat 
quality; lowest prices; prompt service. 
The Contractors* Supply Co’moany.

I oof mSS^SSC

$26,000—NIAGARA FALLS, 
property, Having -dll mod^ 
mente, rotunda, dining room, pool and 
billiard rottnwür On first floor; forty 
bedrooms, with ample bathrom accom
modation, and all other f$c!ittles; pos
session July let; no information over 
phone.

THE UNION TRUST COMPANY, LTD-. 
Real Estate Department, 17J Bay St.

N.Y.; hotel 
era appoint

ât

ed by*the

Syndicatet)pptoittinity
’ ONE OR TWO five thousand dellar 
l shares in syndicate now being formed 

to finance some inside city acreage. 
Will be subdivided and sold under con- 

, tract, within eighteen months, end syn
dicate guaranteed one hundred per c«pt.

The total sales of property owned by the Colonial so far this 2ccOMt^oft?^ra1btoBtorm8t,0fWpa^.em
year exceed the total sales for the first ten months of last year. secured for the syndicate, means sev-

There’g a reason—Arrange for motor trip to see the company’s ouuayUn<rh! Sén-fce^ ot“the‘brat'i-rai
property and be convinced. Acreage for Market Gardens and Poultry estate seiim# organization in America
Farmc R„!i„ i ____i d. ***.*cn J hav^ been accurea to handle this. If yourarms, cnoice tiuilamg Lots and Business Properties. are interested and have the money,

Easy terms. Buildings erected for purchasers. apply box 35, world. 3453

•M Limited. Junction 
Hliltyeet 870, Junction 4147.

\Ve HAVE a number of other houses for
ed? Watson, 63$

The56UNITED CIGAR GETS 
THE DAVIDSON LEASE

246
leh suyou Patents and Legal preceding. 1 
orders placet 
SWtibE eh*« 

There was

summer re*
oiiars;Conservatives ,and Liberals Unite FINE, hemlock and sprue# ,

hardwood flooring, lath and shingle* 
Dewar Lumber Co., Toronto,

edHERBERT J. 8. DENNISOU, Registered
Attorney, IS King street Week Toronto. 
Patents, Trade Marks, Design* Copy-

»8l* OCTAVE, art. style, piano cast or-

sM&r F— ssfr«ss
cash or time payments. Call at 51 West 
Ming street. Phone Main y#*v, catf

ed? for
rights procured everywhere 
years' experience. Write

ghteen
for bookleL CHCarpenters sum wotoers.

ed-7 r
Gash Bonus of Fifteen Thou

sand for Six Year 
Term.

' CORNW.

oFerefl and
------- ™ - - --P • .Ul# Wh
GRAMOPHONES for sale from five dot»' : more fdr Ol

A. A F. FISHER. Store and Warehouse 
Wttlnss, 114 Church. Telephoa* ad-7

RICHARD Q. KIRBV. Carpenter, 
tractor. Jobbing, 68» Yonge-st.

FETHERSTONHAUGH * CO„ the old- 
established firm ; Fartlamentary and 
Exchequer Court Counsel in Patents 
and Trade Marks. Head office. Royal 
Bank Bldg., 10 King SL East. Toronto, 
Head office branch. Canada Life Bldg., 
Hamilton. Offices throughout C*n-

TICKETS—All prices In stock,
Dj,n^nïelPephon*dred- ^rna,d'e^Con-

ed-7’J

Colonial Realty & Securities Corporation, Ltd. rr,v, A „
Lumsden Building, C. W. Chadwick, Qen. Manager “ ITlllC 'VvluV 1^1 BAIL

----  Phone Adelaide 4140. 5612 iVlANSlONS1

t-The United Cigar Stores, Limited, 
have purchased the lease on 209 Yonge 
street and will use one half of the 

—store building, when alorations 
completed, for cigar store purposes 
and will probably have a - soda foun
tain in the other section. It ie under
stood that" DV G. Davidson secured in 
the neighborhood of $15,000 as a cash 
bonus for the lease, which has six 
years to run at a rental averaging 
$6,000 a year.

SLATE, felt and tile roofers, sheet metal 
work. Douglas Bros., Limited, 12* 
Adelaide west ed-7 ;

the colored 
meet at 11
July.

A WORKING MODEL should be built be
fore your patents are applied for. Our 
modern machine shop and tools are at 
your service. We are the only manu
facturing attorneys in the world. Get 
our advice regarding your invention. 
All- advice free. The Patent Selling * 
Manufacturing Agency, 206 Siracoe St. 
Toronto. edtf

WRITING DESK and bookcase, single bed
and- bedding tor «ale, absolutely 
cheap. 149 Morrison avenue 
Nairn avenue), June. 5173

new, 
(corner*are

Plastering.

fee
boarded*#? 

*t ii7-i$e, 
fused this.

1844-1154 COLLEGE STREET Articles Wanted.REPAIR WORK—Plaster Relief Decor
ation* Wrisbt a Co., $0" Mutual. edISLINGTON LOTS AND ACREAGE FOR SALE HIGHEST PRICE for use» Feather Bed* 

270 Dundas street. jJ,ISLINGTON on Dundas and Bioor street* seven mWee westward from Yonge street, 
to a fast growing suburb.

EXCELLENT Train Service, a Radial Rahway under construction, and the loading 
western auto roa^ add to the attractiveness of Islington ; see It and be convinced.

$500 AND UPWARDS

REPAIRING, roughcasting, whitewash-
a&n. 43 B*rTy“aa strt&Legal Cards CASH PRICES

Bltqclus. Blcyc
HIGHEST 

ond-bsnd 
Spadfna ;

Apartment House containing 36 suite* 
Rentals about $18,000 per year.

I paid forH 
cle Munson, 4M"

ed 'acxm-a.srro.5-^A^ce 4 Live Oirds. avenue

Price $ 1 30,000 
Cash - $30,000

VAUGHAN TOWNSHIP
FARM BROUGHT CASH

Milk .'Wanted 1per acre; good ga rden land.
p ïor Notait PubÛc~t4 Kin* strâét wrl't 

Private fund* to loan. Phone Main 
’ $044. . ’ • - . ■ ■ ■ . ed

RYCKMAN a MACKENZIE, Barrister* 
Solicitor* Sterling Bank Chambers, 
corner King and Bay streets.

orbs AND UPWARDS per foot; deep building lots. MILK WANTED—One or two good ship
pers. Address Oak Vale Dairy. jB 
Gerrard street east; » edr™

;
FICTON. <$12 PER FOOT ; choice deep orchard lots. *The John Gibbs farm, comprising 

SO acres of. lot 6, concession 3, In 
Vaughan Township, has been

Will accept block of vacant land suitable 
for building a* part payment. House Moving

HOUSES built to suit purchasers; moderate restrictions; easy terms.

MAKE arrangements for trip out by phoning Adelaide 4140 or caking at the office of
Musical. ,pur

chased by a Prescott man for cash. 
William J. Ground, the broker who 
put thru the deal, would not discus* 
the details of the transaction. He 
also figured In the sale of 4 acres of 
the Henry G. Cooper property, just 
west of Thornhill, which was pur
chased by a Newmarket speculative 
builder, who intends to build, and 2 
aères of the same property to a Tor
onto man who will build a country 
bom* ,

HOUSE. MOVING and Raising den* j 
Nelson, 116 Jarvis street WILLApply D0NMEHFIELD BROS.

• ; • ’ Exclusive Agents.
ed-7

ATTRACTIONS—Park an 
Dominion Day, 
Crawford, Secretary.

7 N*W Yd 
can Bmeltii 
It became 1 
elded to re) 
huahua, Ml 
pany*e empj

iwted that 
In fell oper

Art.COLONIAL REALTY X SECURITIES CORPORATION, LIMITED, Lumsden Build
ing, Yonge and Adelaide Streets.

PortMetal Weatherstrip. *l 'Phone M. 7469. Eve., Coll. 2237.ed7 J. W. L. FORSTER, Portrait Painting. 
Rooms, 34 West King street, Toronto.

__________________________ • ’ . ed

67 CHAMBERLIN METAL WEATHER.
atrip Company, 698 Yonge street. North 
4292.

Gramophones.
edtfLUMBER WANTED DANIBLOdON, headquarters for victor. 680 Qpsen West; nrt BloorVest. ed-7

GRAMOPHONES repaired, bought
{SïoSt0^5t?: aleo recor<K «• Par-

See Our Exhibit at College 
end Yonge Streets.

Rooms and Board. Showcases and Outfitting^
COMFORTABLE Private Hotel, Ingle

wood, 396 J*rvls-sL ; contrai; Heating; 
phone.To exchange for a block of property on

CLINTON STREET
Revenue B0 per cent, on price, $90.000. Apply 

DONNENF1ELD BROS. .

sold’.ANDREWS—12 ELM STREET 
4672. MAINed 186 «4-7

Collectors’ Agency Concrete Paving Dancing uPERMIT OUT FOR Buy the- 
Wore the 

: and put tl 
pS

LARGE BUILDING ACCOUNTS and claims of every nature W. BUCKHURST, concrete contractor. 13 
collected everywhere. Send for free' Bartlett avenue. Toronto. Phone .nirc-
booklet K and terms. Commercial Col- tion 1011. Eetlmates glveh. ed7
lection Co., 77 Victoria street, Toronto, —------------------ " -—'--------- ----------

i Ont. .___________________ ed
26 Adelaide West Phone Main 7459Andrew tv llson & Company have 

tLken out a permit for. the construc
tion of a four-storey warehouse build
ing at 14 and 16 Front street west to 
cost $90,000. 
property was purchased along With 
lhe old Minerva Building to the east 
" hioh structure will be remodeled to 
suit cigar manufacturing purposes.

SYNDICATE EXPIRED.
NBW YORK, June 26.—The syndi

cate which underwrote the $30.000 000 
stock offered by the Western Union 
to . its shareholders expired today. Of 

x the $80,000,000 stock Involved in the 
transaction 47.2 per cent, was taken 
by the .Western Union shareholders 
60 per cent, was distributed to syndi
cate members a month ago, and 2.8 
was distributed today.

, ,; EUROPEAN BOUR3ES.
BERLIN, June 26.—The bourse was 

generally steady today. American 
•hares, opened weak, tiut Improved 
t&tfer. .Exchange oh London, 20 marks 
»Q pfennigs for check* Money,. 2 per 
cent. Private rate of discount, 2 7-8 
to 3 1-8 per cepL . .. .

I .PAMS, June 26. — Prices 
lower on the bourse today. Three per 
•ent. rentes, 83 francs 51% centimes 
for the account. Exchange on Lon- 
8on, 35 francs 18(4 centimes for 
theck* Private rate of discount, 2 8-4 
per cenL

Edueafaonai 'Cleaning and Pressing hot.1[ - !^«?yae,i6r .1
mutuum m mar mm I

amu

ST, TYPISTS traînai 
4. Toronto. " Net câtâ-

Detective Agencies, of
THE TORONTO Cleaning, Prasolng and 

Repairing Co.. 684 Yonge. Phone N
CANADA'S" FASTE 

at Kennedy School, 
loguo.

ELLIOTT BUSINESS COLLEGE, Vons# 
and Alexander streets, Tpronta Sum- 

♦eseion during June. July, August 
ibguee free. ’ Ü17

d «PETITION AGAINST 
DEFENDER COMPANY

Sometime ago riSSa
Alexander, is chalrmgn of the 
mittee.

A- .9’ Br,ew secretary of the Mer
chandise Creditors’ Committee, estl- 
maited today that merchandise credit
ors have claim* of about $2,000,000

conference It is believed 
no definite results were accomplished 
except to define the limits of the 
quiry as to assets, liabilities and 
ing power of various Chafltn 
companies concerned in the failure.

this orth of fresh b•dEXFBRT Detective Service, reasonable 
rates. Over twenty years’ experience. 
Consultation free. Holland Detective 
Bureau, Kent Building, Toronto. Phones 
Adelaide 361. Parkdale 5472. ed tf ,

to
Coal and Wood. , in» actJ. s. 

com- •at ear MMtaid mer
CSU AFFITHE STANDARD. FUEL CO., Toronto

Telephone Main 4103.IIFMIÛ tSBHMU 
SECURITIES CORPORATION 

« eawanr suet, t$hw

4 , ( Land Surveyors. ■viOUAL TEACHING ' IN STENO» I 
graphy. Bookkeeping, Civil Servie* v 
Gei-eral Improvement. Matriculatic*"
Write for free catalogue. Domtiee 
piolnew College, Brunswick sod Col''|>«g* J. V. Mitchell. B.A., PrlnoIRk; JUlt^Mt

" - E Put some 
— I «ne mtr.uti 

t 1 «tin them, 
sliced tom

Wipe fiv< 
«lean, dam

INOI
ButchersGRANT & McMULLEN, 411 Manning 

Chambers and 961 Gerrard east. Main 
6263. Gerrard 2077.1

Subsidiary of the Claflin Firm 
—Receivers Are 

Appointed.

quarters

with coldT^.t°NJTo^,goé^Rt5,y.-. & Queened

H. C. SEWELL, Ontario Land Surveyor. 79 Adelaide Etoet, Main 6417. y ' ed-7en-
Horses and Carriages-earn-

retall

OFFICE SPACE
FOR RENT

Architects A VERY LARGE k.imE: or Pony carriages 
and pony carte ept In stock; we manu
facture fourtee styles lri all. Intend
ing purchasers would do well to inspect 
this stock at our show rooms at Queen 
east and Don. The Conboy Carriage 
Company, Limited, wholesale and retail

-SMASSAGE, bathe, superfluous hair 
moved. 766 Yonge street. North 
Mrs. Colbran. ' '

MASSAGE, fade and scalp tr.stnw* 
Madam Louise, 97 Winchester 8L «47

NEW YORK. Junfe 26.—An involun
tary petition in bankruptcy was filed 
here today against the 
Manufacturing-Company of this city,
makers of underwear, a subsidiary of montrfai- t„„ ,«the H. B. Claflin Company, which failed .REAL. June 26.—The com-
yesterday. nuttee of two, representing the British

Receivers in equity proceedings were bondholders of the Canada Iron Cor- 
appolntèd at the time of the _ Claflin .poratlon, have arrived from England 
failure, but It was. contended that the "and will remain here .till after the 
company was solvent. Creditors now meeting, which ha* been called for 
seek to have ft adjudged bankrupt. -July 2 0r
Counsel for the Claflin interests. It Is It develops that the plan for reor- 
imderstood, will oppose the petition. ganization was drafted in England,

Have Claflin Paper. and apparently has the approval'bf
The note holders’ protective com- the English bondholders. tbrs of the corporation will be held i„

mî»rT‘ Ihf ^eSrerifayv t0k safe" * It.,ls stateJ that shortly after this Montreal, and * settlement wil'd no
guard the Interests of banks having meeting another meeting of the credi- doubt be arranged.

’«sir" -

WM. STEELE * SONS CO„ ArehltecU 
and Engineers: power. Industrial lac- 
ton’ and commercial buildings in re
inforced concrete and other types mod
ern construction. 30S Stair Bldg. To
ronto, Ont.

ARRANGING SETTLEMENT 
OF IRON CORPORATIO

mer untilDefender

ed7246 OMELETl

i four aga 
Vutar, onefessa
|nd sauta I

Shoe Repairing.Sommer Resorts Marriage Lie-eases. J
NO WITNESSES REQUIRED—Weddfol 

Rings. Geo E. Holt. 46* Yonge street. 
Wan less Building._____________ 13$

FLETT.S DRUG STORE, 602 Quran wti* 
issuer. C. W. Parker. . sd

Apply Room 511 
Temple Building

^ Repair 79'? Gera* r5nEMt. P"rteMFOR SALE—On the lake—Bowmanvtile
about six acres, 160 fruit trees zooc 
soil, house, barn and stable ln gooti 
repair; ten minutes from G. T. R De
pot. Apply, Mrs. P. King, 343 Manning 
avenue, Toronto.

ARTIFICIAL .YEETH^-.We excel In
plates: Bridge and Crown work; 
traction with gss .Our charges are rea- 

us. Advice Free. 
Riggs. Temple Bulld^ag^^Zfg

r‘i
ex-closed

6136 eonable. Consult 
C. H. Decorations butter

Up sad SI

Hatters.
Bicycle Repairing. FLAGS, lanterns, canes, confetti and eon- 

fettl dusters, parasol* etc. Write ; 
catalogue. Celebration Supply Co< oil 
Queen St. W.. Toronto. Wi

LADIES’ and gentlemen's hats cleaned 
and remodeled. Eieke, 36 Richmond ALL WORK GUARANTEED. 
ea,t ' T sd Ingle, 421 Spadlna. TP Z
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Auction Sole* rSIEGEL AND VOGEL 
TO STAND TRIAL

NEW QUARTERS FOR 
BOARD OF TRADE

Auction Sale* Estate Notice*.FALSE RUMORS 
CAUSE OF SELLING

n»fi M/
word. Thla f ^ ’

>
AUCTION «ALE OF FRU 

# FKOFBRTY. w

V
NOTICE TO CRfcDITOH*. — IN THE 

Matter of the ûstate of Selena Ami 
Sarah Burgee» of the City of Toronto, 
In the County of York, Deceased.

HOLDft 1 Si'ckling&Co. PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given, pur
suant to the Religious Institutions Act, 
that the Trustees of Fairbank Presby
terian Church, deeming It advantageftue 
to sell the lands hereinafter described,

Assignes, I which have become unnecessary to be 
to offer for sale by Auction at our Sales- retalped for the use of the Congregation 
room*, 7* Wellington Bti West, Toronto, 1 ot toe alt Church, will offer the lands

I hereinafter described for sale by Public
Thursday, July 2nd MR WWkS

u.'isa&rsiijz'j»*' “I ■wtC's:>.s jmsssl »......
hereinafter described by Mr/tA. McKewen 
of Weston, Auctioneer.

59* Queen St. West. I The lande are, all and singular, that 
Consisting of: certain parcel or tract of land and prem-

Hon'e Underwear and Fumleh-....................lees situate, lying and being In the T own
ing» ?• ■ • • ■ • • ..................  U.608J* ship of York, In the County of Tork. and

wîn.“ ?,hlrt* ttnd dollars ...............  1,403.54 being composed of part Of Lot No. », ao-
and .................   1.1*6.08 cording to tbs plan registered In the

Shot» Fixtures and Furniture .... 1,713.00 Registry Office for the County of York
—--------- on the 15th day of November, 1874, as

Totals -wr-.............................. 16,7*1.10 No. 37*. and being a shttdtvlslon of part
Terms, onA quarter cash, ten per cent, of Lot No. 80, In the Third Concession 

at tune of sale, balance at two and four from the Bay, and which may be more 
hearing lnterenf and eatiafac- particularly known and described as fol- 

t0c.L,2e<5,,174: . lows, that Is to say : Commencing at the
**3?* *’nd Inyentory may be inspected southeasterly angle of said Lot No. 8; 

fn»«î!îïLJ:,reînl2?e Sü®*® Wert, and thence westerly along the northsHy limit a. .. . _
°f tbe g ahL,^Vg^2ncr0a^«herlhvUwrlnefrte « June. 1*14. Zt"

" THE TRUSTS AND^^Tfi® COM-

hundred and fifty feet, more or less, to *’
the southerly boundary of the lands con
veyed by one Francis McFarlane to David

__ . McComb by conveyance dated the 24th
We are instructed by day of June, 1850, and registered in the

N. L. MARTIN.' Registry Office for the County'of York" Assignee,1 In Book, P. I. for the Township of York,
to offer for sale bv nubile as No. 24618: thence easterly along the
bloc,” at our Salesrooms 7^ wi?Hnetnn =°uthem boundary of the lands conveyed 
Street West, Toronto^™’ 6 Welllngton to the «Id David McComb, as aforesaid,

THiiotn.u seventy-alx feet, more or less, to theTHURSDAY^ JULY 2nd { I easterly boundary of the said lot; ttience
at 2 o clock p.m., the stock belonging to 1 southerly along the easterly boundary of
the Insolvent e*tate of tne said lot two hundred and eleven feet,

\ C. E. LISCUMB, more or less, to the place of beginning.
Beaverton Upon the lands Is erected a. frame butld-

Conslstlng of: I Ing at present used by tfie Congregation.
Boots and Bhoea ................. ., ,.11,486.1» 1 All the fittings of the said building, In-
Gents’ Furnishings ...................... 689.71 I eluding, particularly, seats, platforms.
Fixtures, etc........................................ 61.70 heating apparatus ahd electric light lix-

-A----- turee. will he reulned and removed by
_, . $2,147.03 the Vendors.

,JPe above stock has all been bought I Ten per cent, of the purchase price 
frdm the trade Within the past gtx 1 shall be paid to the Vendors as a depoplt
“xERMS-One-thlrd cash at Urns of
WHBsaU|«ïL.a.r t7!?sa~„E$r*î toonthsJvendOrs within thirtj? days thereafter In

The Vendor? shall not he required to
lng 64 Wellinetm street w^t' r^lto* funtiph any abstract of title or any deeds 

. Wellington street West, Toronto. I or evidences tltie, », any copies there-
l of, except such as are in the!

The purchaser shall In .. _
I title at hit own expense, and shell be al

lowed ten days for that purpose. If,
■ I within ten days, no objection or rsqulsl- 

I tlon as to title Is made In writing to the 
I Vendors, the purchaser shall he deemed 
to have accepted the title. If within ten 
days there Is made fti writing to the 
Vendors any objection or requisition as to 
title Which the Venders shall 6e unablW 
or unwilling to remove or comply with,

S«le»r..u.,7S Wellington It. W.ltfLïu» SSÆ UIS1"Æ. T,

Tennl* I comply with the requisition», and not-
l BlVDIB I withstanding any Intermediate negotia

tions, be entitled to rescind the agree- 
—-. . . . _ • l ment for sale. In that event repaying the
Thursday. July 2 ft***11. Without Interest, and pet beliyr
s siasr «WW/* WUIjf I liable for any damages or expenses what-

SttidtiTtil Drtlfl Awl/Es Bloc” The conveyance of the, lands shall be

tV*__ /V 1 /is . » • prepared by and at the expense ot the
llrv llOOdt. Llotbin* I Vendors, and shall contain only the usual 

1 w#swi.*eai««e j trustee covenante. :
D_-i. Pi _ : I At the time of the completion of the
DOOtSe l LtC. I sale the purchaser Shan entar Into an

* I agreement to allow the Congregation of
LIBERAL TERMS. I Fairbank Presbyterian' Church to remain

^ r In possession of the lands, and the build- 
I lngs thereon, without charge of any kind,
I up to and Inclusive Of the -thirty-first 

day of March, 1*16.

ited.
Notice Is hereby given pursuant to Sac. 

38 of Chap. 128,1 R. ti. U„ 1KV7, that ail 
persona having daims or demands against 
tne estate of the said tieiena Ann Sarah 
Burgess, deceased, who died on or about 
the third day of May, 1814, are required 
to send by post, prépaie, ov deliver -to 
thej undersigned executors. The Trusts 
and! Guarantee Company, Limited, Tor
onto. or to the underoigri&d, McPherson 
* Co. (14 King St W.), its solicitors, on 
or before the 24th day of July, 1814, their 
Christian and surnames and addresses 
with full particulars In writing of their 
claims, and statement of their accounts 
and the nature of the securities (If any) 

fled Sy statutory

•We aha Instructed by
RICHARD TEW128 King St. Eastwant qualified man 

it and Ticket D,. 
eds required this 
quickly and aecur. 
ages. Free book 6 
livening and Mali 

alhion school Rail- 
. Toronto.

Were Prime Movers in Chain 
of Stores Which 

Failed.

McDougal - Seguf Officials 
Deny Statement and 

Stocks Drop.

Decision Made to Take Over 
Two Floors of Royal Bank 

Building.

Highly Importent Unreserved

AUCTION SALE on1
14

*ft-
understand een

ube work ; 816 ^ 
for steady ml?, 

in, Kingston. Qnt"

OFCALGARY, June 26.—Great excite- I N1CW YORK, June 26.—Henry Siegel 
ment was caused by a rumor to the *nd Frank N, Vogel, prime movers In 
effect that oil had been struck In the & chain of department stores which 
McDougal-Segur well. Stocks, In com- wiled some time ago; and under indict- 
panlee holding property adjacent to ment for grand larceny and violation 
this well rose rapidly. The statement, of the state banking law», will be 
however, was Immediately denied by tried in Oeneseë, Livingstone County, 
the officials of the company with the ,n October. This has been decided

by Supreme Court Justice Blanchard 
here. Recently the defendants were 

I granted a change of venue on the 
It is expected that the cap of the 8TOund that the public was inflamed 

Momfrch well will be placed on Mon- ' toem to New York City,
day. Drilling will then be resumed. It1 J^°.U8a"d? of depositors had their 
Is the present intention to shoot 600 £.“"*» " Vth* fallure 04 the
Tounds of nltro-glycerine In the well j 8,«gei private bank. 
at the lower level.

The shipment of oil from the Dis
covery well la netting the company a 
considerable sum. Every few days the 
Oft? is opened and a flow taken off.
Besides what it being used In Calgary 
quantities are secured for shipment to 
Vancouver and other points. It Is 
claimed that as a traction engine oil 
it has no equal.

A definite decision to take up quar
ters In the new Royal Bank building 
gas reached at a meeting of the board 
of trade members yesterday afternoon, 
the attendance was one of the largest 
1» the board's history and great en
thusiasm over the outlook was manl-

RAY SUTHERLANDNew Motor Boats 
*nd Marine Engines

Ml
held* by them duly verl 
declaration. s

And take notice that after the said 
26th day of July, 1*14, the said executors 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the said deceased among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which it shall then have notice, 
and the said executors will not he liable 
for eakl assets, or any part thereof, to 
any person or persons of whose claim 
notice shall not have been received by It 
or Its said solicitor at the time of such

en. I ■examinations ttons free. Frank* 
902-M, Rochester, 

____________ 136SU

enter wanted far
city; must be man 
laterial and under- 
Apply In own hand 
orld.

.

We are favored with Instructions from 
ThqSchefleld - Hoidsn Machine Co„ Limit
ed, teat owing to the action of the Harbor 
Commissioners in proposing to fill the 
waters of Ash bridge's Bay, they have de
termined rather than have the boats de
preciate In value during the period of re
moval to new location, to sell the entire 
stock by auction

result that the stock prices went down 
to their former level. A weak ma'/ket 
was the result.• It was announced that accommoda

tion would be secured on the 18th and 
JMh floors, with lunch, private dining 
réoms and club rooms on the latter. 
On the 12th floor will he a big assem
bly room, council chamber, market 
room with stock and grain quotations, 
Special committee rooms, general and 
eecetary's offices and transportation 
department. A feature that will ap- 

,-lpeal to the members, particularly in 
far* summer, will be a balcony opening out 

’ from the 20th floor.
The board of trade "expect to be in 

their new quarters by the end of the 
year, and 
vwmber.
tatively discussed on the recent,trip 
ta Cleveland, include doubling the pre
sent membership fees.

ERS and able
it wages to fu-st- 
olson iron W /"a ON 23LEST ADVANCED ON LIGHT 

BUYING—CLOSE STEADY Saturday Af tamoon, July 4r Wanted at once.
ience and 
"orld Office. 6*

t SUCKLING & CO. Jaraee-J. Warren,
"" Managing Director. 

McPherson a co„ • 
ng St. W., Solicitors for the said 
Trusts & Guarantee Co., Ltd. 6*1-

salary ■* ,At 2.30, at Their Work»,
LONDON, June 22,—Money was 

dearer and discount rates Were easy 
teday.

The settlement was concluded satis
factorily on the Stock exchange, but 
business failed to expand. Gilt-edged 
securities had a good tone owing to the 
money outlook, and Brasilian Issues 
Were firmer on reports that the forth
coming coupons will be paid; but home 
rails and Mexican shares 
under profit-taking. American securi
ties opened steady and unchanged. 
Despite the Clafltn failure the lttt ad
vanced on tight buying »*d closed 
steady.

No. 2 Carlaw Ave. 16 Kis to represent one 
companies In Cat- 
eferenefes first let- 

Shillam,. 216 Sth 
y. Al-a.

4:notice TO CRBDtTOR*f>ln the Mat
ter of the Estate of John Russell, La- 
barer. Deceased.

Descriptive sheets will he furnished on 
application, and boats can be eeen at any 
time previous to sale.

The above offers an unusual opportun
ity of procuring motor boats.

Sale at 2.30 sharp- v
CHAS. M. HENDERSON A CO.,

Auctioneers.

od? I
D please commun!.

■ Central Y.M.C.A.,
possibly by the end of No«- 

The plans, which were ten- LOCAL REPORTS 
MORE HOPEFUL

X. Notice is hereby given' that all persons 
having any claims or demands agaiaat the 
late, sonn iiuMeu. .mu men on or abou. 
the 28th day of September, 1912, at the 
uny ot Toiuntv, m tne vuunty of York, N 
are required to send by poet prepaid, v 
or deliver to the undersigned, sollcitore 
herein for Alice Mary Russell, /idmlnle- 
tratrix, their names and addreeeee and 
full particulars In writing of their clatme, 
statement of their accounts and the nfcr 
ture of securities, if any, held by them. > 

And take notice that after the first day , 
of July, 1*14, the said administratrix wlU 
proceed to distribute the assets of the 
said deceased among the parsons entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claim* 
of which she shall then have had wtlce. 
and that the said administratrix wfli not 
be liable for the said assets or any part 
thereof, to any person of whose claim 
she shall net have then received netlce.
Dated at Toronto, this 18th day June, *
, SHILTON, WALLBRIDGE d CO* 

McKinnon Building, Toronth,
Solicitors for tho said Administratrtr.

cook, bake bread, 
general housework 

l iddward Young of 
k, in their summer 

of Bays, Ontario. 
September 20. Good 
I fares "from and to 
per fares. See Dr. 
lard Hotel, Toronto, 
at twelve noon, or 

p afternoon.

eased oft Tel. M. 2368.
4 "> ;

| Forcmort Financial Fact»
l%i

Toronto reports to Bfadetreet’e say 
that business sentiment Is a little more 
hopeful this week than last, many 
wholesalers reporting orders to be 
coming in more satisfactorily. It’re
main* to be seen, however, whether 
till* strength will be maintained or not. 
so many rallies this year having been 
followed by relapses. Dry goods houses 
report business this week to be better 
than for the week previous. Groceries 
continue active.

Hardware is showing a slight im- 
» i. -, . provement Sheet metal remains quiet

^>«1 th® _£Jaflln failure and la expected to do so for some weeks
or no «Meet on Can- at least The demand for paints and oils 

fal 1Ure will t* good. Millinery houses state that 
nave a worldwide effect. while business Is not what It should

be, conditions do not cell for any com
plaint.

Manitoba wheajthae declined several 
cents during tbe week, but at the 
moment prices are a little firmer. On
tario wheat is lower in price. Export 
buslnese In flour Is dull, local trade 
being only fair. The market for cured 
meats Is easy, demand being rather 
■lack. The outlook for the bay crop Is 
bad. Deliveries of hides are slow.

B-
Itt KING STREET EAST. "MUST PROVIDE FUNDS

FOR ALBERTA LAND CO.

|i'‘. J
From February 26 to June 4, the 

, Bank of England lost 836,60»,«MT gold. 
B has gained 816,000,000 In the bust 
two weeks.

"Shareholders of the Ontario Bahk 
will receive a dividend of 16 per cent 
« the amount paid up by them under 
*be double liability. It will be paid
Mtf 16.

j!Te Restaurent Keepers snd Others 
IMPORTANT UNRESERVEDe sheet metal work-

•orkers. Top wages 
i. World. 612346

"

AUCTION SALELONDON, June 2*.—Southern Al
berta Land Com 
meet here on 
company's position and appoint a com
mittee. The debenture holders have 
been Informed that funds must be pro
vided forthwith to prevent the total 
suspension of operations.

OIL QUOTATION».

LIVERPOOL, June 2 *.~T urpenttne 
—fllplrits, 8i|. Rosin—Common, »■

Fetroleum—Rellned, • l-3d. 
Linseed oil—37a 31. Cottonseed ell— 
Hull refined, spot, 38s 64.

». tnpany debenture holders 
Monday to consider theWanted. I *

—OF—awewment work < 
division at most 1 
wden Dunamore,

•47

I; Yon.THE IMTIRE FURNISHIH8S

Suckling* Cd—OF—

The College Cafe

la. 49-51 Quasi «. East
(Opposite Bend Street). 

Comprising 29 Dining Tsbles, 100 Au», 
tri an Dining Chairs, National Cash 
Register (almost new, cost *400); Hotel 
Range (almost new), eort *223 ; 3 new 
Oak Double Dinner Wagon», Oak Office 
Desk, Fumed Oak Deer Partition (fleet 
*80), Plated Urne 
•Inke. Aluminum 
Bracket», English Plate Mirrors,
Fixtures, Braes Railings, Bread 
Linoleum (new), cost 4*00 
store, Broilers, Gee. Bake Oven, Ruud 
Heater, Hot Water Boilers, Orookery, 
with a host of almost new Restaurant 
Furnleftinoa.

—ON—

as Farm and Stock
1 man with son to 

satisfactory dis- 
~e of Messrs. Jaa. 

Seedsmen, King

■- X V
EXECUTOR’S NOTICE TO CREDITOR* 

and other»—In the Estate of Mat
thew Stewart, Deceased, '/

The creditors of Matthew Stawart, late 
of the City of Toronto, in the County 
of York, deceased, who died op or about <5 
the thirtieth day of April, ltlt. and ell 
others having claims against, or entitled 
to share In the estate, are hereby noti
fied to send by poet prepaid or otherwise 
deliver to the undersigned executor on 
or before the fifteenth

Regular Weekly 4
Kjk -Orders on band for the MarylandwpîèdCfwIUny<iïyH k**P the mllle °°~

NEW YORK STOCK TALK.

NjBW YORK, June 2*.—There was no 
WMehoe whatever of Investment tiqulda- 
9*i to the stock market today, following 
the great dry goods failure. Wall street 

the Initial announcement Thursday
__ surprising calm, and there was
every indication today that It had been 
resolved thruout the country with equal 
equanimity.

At the opening of business there wens 
ne country selling orders, at least In 
substantial volume, London, moreover, 
«denied not to have been e bit disturbed 
oy the commercial catastrophe, the full 
significance and Importance 
will understood abroad.

SAtE TI THE TRADEi. i
at our'anted.

. V-VLONDON, June 26.-—Calcutta linseed 
—June and July, 61s ll-2d; linefeed oil, 
26s 7 l-2d. Sperm oil—£80. Petroleum 
—American refined, Tl-4d; spirits, 
8 l-4d. Turpentine—Spirits, 83» 6d. 
Mn-Àniwiran strained, 9a 3d; fine,

SAVANNAH, June 26.—Turpentine— 
Firm; 461-4 to 46 1-fc; sales, 774; re
ceipts, 724; shipments, 18; stocks, 19,- 
614. Resin—Firm; sales, 1866; re
ceipts, 2439; shipments, 2750; stocks. 
111,098.

sr cent, profit sell- 
Caras.** Merchants 
|ignt. 800 varieties, 
invan Co., 1234 Van 
to, III.

iand «tend», Galvanized 
Kitchen Utensils, Well 

Electric 
Cutters, 

Refrtger-

on
y of July, 1914, 

their Christian end surnames, addmaeee 
and description, and full particulars ef 
their claims, accounts or Interests, and 
the nature of the securities. If any, held 
by them. Immediately aftfer the said 
fifteenth day of July, 1*14, the asaets 
of the sold testator will be distributed 
amongst the parties entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to claims or Internets of 
which the executor shall then have no
tice, and «m others will be excluded from 
the said distribution.

NATIONAL TRUST CO„ Limited,
22 King street east, Toronto, Ontario,
Jennings A Clute, Traders Bonk HulfSfng 

Twpnto Ont., Its Solicitors Heroin 
^Slt at Toro"to this 18th day of June,

V*38
i.1er 50 each locality.

■erships; *30 to *500 
u 2u»3, Covington,

: two
CANNED GOODS BEING

CONSUMED RAPIDLY
I

agent to handle
aker” and "Window j 
Both entirely r„*r 

nted. J. M. Hime*
-, Washington, u.t;

In the current issue of The Canadian 
Grocer it t* Htsted that canned goods 
are going Into consumption rapidly at 
present, and the old stock should be 
pretty well cleaned up. Conned sal
mon is getting dear, and the aockeye HAVE PURCHASED BONDS,
stocks at the coast are exhausted; new i ---------- *
stock will probably come In about 40c MONTREAL,. June 26—R. A. Ste- 
above the first quotations tot this phenson of the Boston bond.bouse of 
season. *, ' who was at the Ititx-

Butter end cheese markets ere un- Carlton last evening, etated that Ol- 
settled. Packers drt bidding strong tho there Was depression on both sides 
for June products, ahd the prices for of the line, the house had taken no 
butter are unfavorable for export to the lose than 390,060,000 of Canadian ee- 
Stetra. Exports In cheese havq been cutties, including very large holding» 
curtailed by the failure of London to in the west, 
come up to the high prices, and there
has been a shaving off as a result. STEEL ORDERS INCREASE.

Business Is generally quiet, altiio vyxill,----- ----
better in groceries than most other YORK, June 28.—If steel
lines. Partlculorly is this eo, as It le °“*toF» keep up at their present rate 
figured that the retailers are in good JJtll the end of June, the United States 
shape with regard to their stocks and Steel Corporation to likely 
buying veS caKifuHy. î0O’M0

Monday, 29th Ji|ne iof which was
edi 1Under lnstruotlons from***'

Bale at ll o’clock sharp. ,
CHAB. M. HENDERSON A CO.,

Tel. M. 28681 „.;r Auctioneers^

Mr. 44. Pent her.

mlAn| . - 1 All taxes and local improvement rates

I shall be apportioned up to the time ot the 
I completion of the sale, and shall be home 

OPS1SJOF DOMINION LAND “5
'^Regulation*, ^ * ^^M^i^rtV’ïnd^îny

ANY PERSON who is the .„ii I liability to insure or keep Insured the
a family or any mole over* 18°^veanTai^ building» upon the lands, but they shall 
may hUitSd a aalrt.r. 51 be entitled. If e» advised, tojn.ur. them
available... dominion Lend in MenSobe J ^ the benefit oi the eeld Congregation 
iaektichewan or TY..7ÎplB{u»«^delivery of^poseeeelon.
ÿÿfA appear In person at the Dominion | s.District^Entn* by prox^S^t4°ma^ • 'uwenr of* tS^aid Congregation being 

fit any Agency, 
father, mother, 
slater ot

Early cables brought quotations from 
Lombard «treat for American securities 
substantially higher than the etoee of the 
day preceding, and the Bnglish traders 
supplemented these cables by orders for 
over 30,000 shares of American stocka 
These buying orders undoubtedly stimu
lated the covering movement inaugurat
ed by the Wall street bears, which was 
largely responsible for substantial gains 
Is all classes of securities today.

The market woe decidedly lees fever
ish and superficial than that of the day 
Preceding. Many of 
orders placed Thursday 
porting character.

There was acme excellent .absorption 
tor Investment account. 1

CHEESE MARKETS.

CORNWALL, June 26. —i On the 
Cornwall cheese board this afternoon 
L9S5 colored and <8 white oheese were 
offered and sold, the colored at II 8-Sc 
end the white at 1289c, with a 1-lfth 
more for one lot-df cool cured, 
ago there were 660 white 
colored sold, the white at 12 6-Sc and 
the colored at 12 3-4c. The board will 
meet at 11 a.m. during the month of 
July.

PERTH, Ont., June 26.—There were 606 
boxes ef white cheese and 600 colored 
boarded here today; all were sold. The 
ruling price was 12%c.

NAPANBE, Ont., June ■‘26.—Cheese 
boarded; 660 white, 970 colored ; 1046 sold 
at 12 7-16c, 428 sold at 12%c, balance re
fused this.

ALEXANDRIA, Ont, June 26.—Six 
hundred and elghty-two white bearded. 
All sold at 1214c.

PICTON. Ont., June 26.—At our cheese 
board today 1770 boxes boarded; 670 sold 
et l2Hc end 1100 at 1284c.

WILL REDDEN SMELTER.
N8W YORK, June 26.—The Ameri

can Smelting and Refining Company, 
it became known here today, has de
cided to resume operation at It* Chi
huahua, Mexico, smelter. The com
pany’s employes have been ordered to 
proceed to Chihuahua, and it Is ex- 

I P pected that by July 1 the plant will be 
i -In full operation.

ly A reliable, uncr- 
dle the district be
lle and Ricnmond 
ham Township. This 
i; exclusive right», 
iham Nursery coin- ti . . " ADVERTISING Ftp

An advertising deflgn-' attracting & 
good deal of attention. In a meat mar
ket In Pofthmd, Ore.', consists of a pig 
composed of hams end bacon wrapped 
in attractive packages. The bead to of 
wood, painted, but the creature’s legs 
and arms, Its feet snd body ere bona- 
fide provisions. It to shown standing 
upright, with a commanding gesture. 
The component parts are fastened to
gether with skewers and wire.

PINEAPPLE AND fflQ JAM.

1•YN 668*^2# I
NOTICE TO CREDITOR*—IN THE SUR-

r?îî* the County of Yerk—
In the Matter ot the Estate of Agnes 
Doughty, Let* ef the C4ty ef Terente* 
cessed C°U"Y York’ Widow, De-

Notice to hereby gives, pursuant t» 
th# provisions of the Trustee Act. i 
George V„ chapter 2*. that all persons 
haying claims against the estate of th# 
above named Agnes Doughty, who died 
on or about the 27th day of May, 1914, 
are required on or before the 16th day 
of July. 1914, to send by poet prepaid," 

deliver to the undersigned executors 
of the last will and testament ot the 
said deceased, their names, addressee and 
full particulars ot their claims and of 
the securities. If any, held by them, duly 
verified, and on the said last mentioned 

*h? eaid executors will proceed to 
distribute the assets of the estate among 
the parties entitled thereto, having re
gard only to the claims of which they 
ehallMhen have received notice, and the 
said executors win not be liable for the 
assets of the estate or any part thereof to 
any person of whose claim notice has not 
been received by them at the time of 
such distribution.
^Dated at Toronto this 23rd day of Junfc

JOHN DOUGHTY, WILLIAM DOUGHTY 
AND JBANIE DOUGHTY, Executors 
of Agnes Doughty, deceased.

By McMASTER, MONTGOMERY, FLEU
RY & CO), Canada Life Building, To
ronto, their Solicitor». *
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Duties' : Mn^nc. upon «1 ^'fcoro' l^th^ve^r.^ylng

and cultivation of the land in each of I toe deposit without Interest, and not be- 
three years, a homesteader may live I tog liable for any damages or expenses 
within nine miles of his homestead on a I whatsoever. ..... .
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tone in its unfilled tonnage statement 
for June, compared with a decrease of 
nearly 800.000 tana in u,,. The new

{i
àiaiu -jbdJ.

MEMBERS OF BANKING or

AHDbondhousesresign
NEW YORK, June 24.—All of the output of about 81,000 tons, 

members of the two big banking and late f „ ,.

afÆssr Si sss1ssrrss srsx 2v: s ?» “jss
tiona have been from the First Na- “ter tp J^*1 |«*‘- Year, when It
tlonal Bank of Boston as follows: Ga- !lves w*® lost thru the explosion of 
len L. Stone of Hayden, Stone and Co., f“,ntoan open gondola. In

Harris the new type tbe motors are all In
closed and only the propeller left free, 
and if It should be necessary to de- 
send upon the water, the whole gon
dola can eàatty be disengaged from the 
envelope.

Buy a tin of pineapple and a pound 
of dried figs. Cut the pineapple and 
figs small. Put in a basin and add the 
pineapple Juice, and leave all nigh*. 
The next day weigh the fruit, and to 
eech pound add three-quarters of pr#- 
serving sugar. Put the sugar in the 
preserving-pan, and add enough water 
to melt It. When dissolved, add the 

, pineapple and figs. Stir over the fire 
until it thickens, and pot.

I prices In stock,
tidred. -arnard, 35 
•__________________ed7

and” occupied*^ &&&& ® 

mother, eon, daughter, brother or «later. I the said sale. . . , .. .
In certain Districts a homesteader In | Time shall be of the emenoe of the

SS«";S,.-p.,KZ5SA.”KS". -Rtih”XA. b- «m

83.00 per acre. from the undersigned Trustees or their
Duties : Must reside upon the heme- ! Solicitors. %

stead or pre-emption rtx nmttu IB each Dated at Fairbank, this nineteenth day

w.cfiBLra.'sysi'sssr* “d “B',£arsL«0iSt?&s^A homesteader who has exhausted his I CASRBLfl. BROCK. KELLEY ft FAL- 
homestead 1 risht and cannot obtain a CON BRIDGE. 16 Bay Street. Toronto,
pre-emption 'Imay întorT» a purcharod I Solicitera for the laid Trustees. 6666 
homestead In certain districts. , F*1®*’
81.00 per acre. Duties: Must reside six 
months In each of three years, cultivate 
fifty acres and erect a house worth *«ot>.

W. W. CONY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
N. B.—Unauthorised publics 

advertisement will not be 
26686. •

sale from five doll 
n eight; pianos ten, 
et. edlï

‘amf year
L643

I bookcase, single bed
pic, absolutely nev\, 
pon avenue (corner 
ne. 5173. -

'anted.
The smoke from burning sugar is 

one of the very heat disinfectants.
To keep a chimney free from soot 

sprinkle a little saltpetre over the fire 
occasionally. •

Hang very dusty •skirts out on the 
clcthes-llne In a high wind.

4.
iused Feather, Beds.

246 John R. Macomber of N. W. 
and Co., Henry Hombtower ot Horn- 
blower and Woeke; Charles A. Stone 
and John W- Hallowel of Stone and 
Webster.

ICES paid fpr 
Bicycle Munson, 416 Mortgage Sales.sec-

ed
MORTGAGE BALE.

.Under and by virtue of the powers 
contained In a certain mortgage, which 
wllh be produced at the time of sale, 
there will be offered for sale by public 
auction, subject to a reserve bid, on 
Saturday, the fourth day of July, one 
thousand nine hundred and fourteen, at 
the hour of twelve o'clock noon, by 
Messrs. Charles M. Henderson A Com
pany at Number 138 King Street Best, 
Toronto, the following property: ,

Namely; AH end singular that certain
erection of a large fire proof eftS?te."riÏÏÏÏl^betofV tt«P3^
built on Queen Street Wert, near Bay j Toronto, tn the County of York/ and 
Street, for B. McConkey. Plans end Spool-1 being composed of part of lot 24, section 
flections can be eeen. and all other to- toe mUltary roeerve more par-

»i i_aj —a fww j tlculârty dMCrib^d m follows. Com■formation obtained at my office. menelng at the Intersection of the smith
E. J. LENNOX, I limit of Wellington street, with the 

Architect 1 northeast limit or Niagara street; thence 
easterly along 
Wellington street one

I
anted 866

.tlon of this 
paid for.GRAND TRUNK BILLS

WERE PLACED IN LONDON
rNOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF PENM- 

anent Liquidator.—Judicial Notlee to 
Creditors, Contributerlee, Shareholders 
and Members of The Hebrew Publish- 
lng Company ef "Toronto, Limited.—In 
the Matter of the Wlndlng-Up Act, Be
ing Chapter 144 ef the Revised statutes 
of Canada and Amending Acts, and in 
the Matter of The Hebrew Publishing 
Company of Toronto, Limited.

Pursuant to the Wtndlng-U» Order In 
the matter of the above Company, dated 
the 5 th day of'June, 1914, the tmderstoneq 
will on Monday, the 29th day of June,

ie or two good ship-
k "V ale Dairy, 661 
- ed7 ..

ed
1

To ContractorsLONDON, June 26.—Ten million dol
lar»’ worth of one-year 'bills were 
placed yesterday by the Grand Trunk 
Railway on the basis of 4 3—4 per cent. 
These are secured on Grand Trunk 4 
per cent, debenture stock taken at a 
value of 70, which is considerably be
low market price, and are repayable on 
July 16, 1916. The money, it Is ex
plained, is required for the financing 
of the Grand Trunk Railway and the 
various branch Une».

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

CHICAGO, June 24.—Cattle—Receipts 
2800. Market strong. Beevee, 87.65 to 
69.40; Texes eteero. **•»» to 46.20; «look
er# and feeders. 86.10 to 88.16; cow# and 
heifers, 88.70 to 88.90; cajves, *7.90 to
^Hogs—Receipts 16,000. Market weak. 
Light, 83.16 to 88.40; mixed, 88.06 to 
*8.4214; heavy. 87.96 to 81.4»: rough, 87.96 
to 88.0744; Pi*». 87.25 to 6846; bulk of 
sales, 88.26 to 88.40.

Sheep—Receipts 6000. Market strong. 
Native, *6.40 to 8*-40- ysarltoge, *6.40 to 
*7.60; lambs, native, **.50 to *8.30 
lambs, *6.75 to >9.46.

irai.
^tanW?nee1Cf£

\ HITenders, ‘’separate or lump,’’ will be re
ceived until the first of July for the36

1•bone*.
1

quarters for Victor, j 
» Bloor West. ed-7 I 11 o’chvV in the forenoon, at his 

e at Oegoode Hall, In the City of
1914, at 
chambers
Toronto, appoint a permanent Uquldator 
of the above company, and let alt parties
thDafSdtat(TorontO this 12th day of June, 

1914.

aired, bought, 
records. 268

sold
Par-

ed-7
I | i

4*461461DATE JAM.
the southerly- limit of 

hundred and sev
enty-one feet seven Inches (171 ft 7 In.) 
to the west limit of a lane; thence south
erly along the west limit of said lane 
ninety-throe feet six Inches (91 ft. * In.) 
to a point; thence westerly parallel with 
the south limit of Weill 
thirty-one feet ten Inches

Vt
Buy the dates by tho pound, 

move the stones from three pounds 
and put the fruit In your preserving 
pan. Add about three breakfastcup- 
fuls of water. Let the fruit Just get 
hot, and then add a pound and a half 
of preserving sugar, a sprinkling of 
ground cinnamon, and a teaspoonful 
of freeh^butter. Stir until the Jam be
gins to thicken, and pot while «team
ing hot.

Ré»
(Sgd.) GEO. O. ALCORN,

Msster-to-Ordln*-—lancing Master, 483 
’liege «09. 7669. 1 ed 66* •*

mai. MORTGAGE SALE.Ilngton street 
(If ft 16 In.) 

to a point; thence southerly parallel with 
the west limit ot Teeumeeh street 
twenty-one feet more or

Under and by virtue of the powers con
tained In a certain mortgsge, which will 
be produced at the time of sale, there 
will be offered for sale by public suction, 
subject to a reserve bid, on Saturday, 
the eighteenth day of July, 1914, at the 
hour of twelve o’clock noon, at 12* East 
King street, Toronto, by Charles M. Hen
derson A Company, Auctioneers, the <61- _ 
lowing property, namely i All and singu
lar that certain parcel or tract of land 
and premises situate, lying and being 
parts of lots 15 and 16 on the southeast
erly side ot M&rchmont road, according 
to Plan D 1119. In the City of Toronto, 
having a frontage of sixteen feet eight 
Inches more or lees by a depth of One 
hundred and thirty feet more or leee os 
the northerly side and of one hundred 
and fifty-nine feet more or leas on the 
southerly side and more particularly de
scribed In said mortgage. On the said 
lands ti said to be a solid brick semi
detached house known os number 29 
Marchmont road.

Terms : Ten per cent, ot the purchase 
money to be paid down at the time of 
sale, balance to be paid In thirty days 
with 'Interest at -six per cent, and the 
existing first mortgage of nineteen hun
dred dollars and the existing second 
mortgage of about eight hundred dollars 
to he assumed.

For further particulars and conditions 
of sale apply to

COATSWORTH & RICHARDSON, 
Continental Life Building, 1*7 Bay Street, 

Toronto, Solicitors for the Mortgagee.
Dated at Toronto this 19th day of Jupe, 

.1114. •*•**

r TYPISTS trained 
Toronto, -iet cats-

eJ less to the 
northeast limit of Niagara street; thenoe 
northwesterly along the «aid limit of Ni
agara street one hundred and elghty-orie 
feet eight inches (1*1 ft. t In.) more 
or toee to the point of commencement.

On the sold lands are said to be erected 
the fqllowlng buildings, namely: , 

Numbers «22. 626. 627, 629, 642. 646, end 
649 Wellington Street West, and num
ber 122 Niagara street.

Terms : 1» per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid down at - the time of 
sale and balance to be paid In fifteen 
days with Interest at 6 per cent 

For further particular» and conditions 
of sale app.y to Meeere. Fey. Kn/x A 
Monahan, Continental Life Building, 157 
Bay street, Toronto, soliciter# for the 
mortgagee.

Dated at Toronto 
day of June. 1914.

WLtLINGTON
> COLLEGE, Yonge
ets, Toronto. Sum- 
June, July, August.

-«POLISHES^

Jim

EmcTommifflBiflt

; springAFFLE AND TOMATO JAM.

Wipe five pounds of apples with a 
clean, damp Cloth, and cuL them into 

rters. Do not peel, them. Put them 
a preserving pen, and barely cover 

th cold water. Simmer until they are 
laite soft and strain thru cheese muelm. 
Fut some tomatoes into boiling water for 
«ne minute, and then take them out end 
Alh them. Slice them thinly. Add the 

4 «Heed tomatoes to the apple liquid and 
i Weigh. To every pound of liquid and to

matoes put a pound of preserving 
Then color with a little cochineal, 
mer until a little of the Jam put on a 
saucer gets firm. Pet while hot.

y OMELET WITH CHICKEN LIVER.

i Four eggs, four tablespoons of cold 
water, one-half tablespoonful of but
ter, salt and pepper, two chicken livers. 
Cut the livers Into medium sised pieces 
6nd saute lightly in a little butter. To 
prepare the omelet, beat the eggs llght- 

i ly. yolks and white together, add water 
tod season with salt and pepper. Melt' 
the butter in an omelet pan and when 
ft is hissing hot turn in the eggs and 
took gently until Just beginning to set. 
Add the prepared livers, roll the omelet 
VP and serve very hot

ed7

HING IN STENO- 
ng. Civil Service. * 
ent. Matricule tics, 
italogue, Dom'jo* 
Brunswick and Col
li, B. A.. Principe!

i

RICE’S INDESTRUCTIBLE ANGLE STEEL FENCEE1

lily 4 >7

;e
Derf luous
street.

hair re-
North 4729.

i i
Slm-ed7

this twenty-secondd scalp treatment.
I Winchester St. sd7

(264

Licenses. .POISON IRON WORKS
users»

TORONTO
STEEL SHIPBUILDER! 

EHHWEE18 AND
BfttLERMAKERS

5QUI RED—Wedding
It, 402 Yonge street. g -l1

ARGYLL HIGHLANDERS ATTEN
TION.

136

RE, 502 Queen weal
ed

Argyllshire Hlgh- 
n Toronto to know

It will interest
lande» and othera in 
that the preacher at St Alban’s Ca
thedral at 7 o’clock on Sunday evening, 
June 28th, will be the Very Reverend, 
the dean of Argyll afid the islee.k.

I
ibons 244CHEAPER THAN WOOD

T. G. RICE WIRE M’PG CO„
es, confetti and oon-
lols, etc. Write tor 
tion Supply Co., 613 
mto.

23* KINO STREET EAST 
TORONTO

->
246 r i? 4
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UNION STOCK YARDS
LIMITED

ONTARIOTORONTO

>THE PRINCIPAL MARKET FOR

BEEF, FEEDER MD DIT CUTTLE
I!

DIRECT CONNECTION WITH ALL RAILNQADS
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COMMERCE METALSSTOCKSBONDSMONEY EXCHANGE

PRESIDENT WILSON PROMISES THE 
BEST BUSINESS BOOM IN HISTORY

II • 1

»

Drifting on New Vein
COBALT, June 26.—Drifting 

on the croee-veln level at the 
2SO*'foot level, a vein which 

average
of high grade ore has been cut 
on the Miller Lake O'Brien 
Oowganda property, and It la 
now being drifted upon. Where 
It was first found It was four 
Inches wide of the usual char
acter of the Miller Lake O'Brien 
high grade. It Is running par
allel to t)»e main vein 600 feet 
distant and connected with It 
by the drift on the cross-vein.

The Canadian Bank 
of Commerce

THE DOMINION BANK
W. O. MATTHEWS.EDMUND OSLER, M.P.,

President.
SIRit Vice-President

a. BOU1SBT. General\ three incheswill rnv:Don’t Spoil Your Trip Abroad
oy losing your money—toeing time In procuring fund»—or puzzling 
over the intricacies of foreign exchange. Travellers' Cheques 
Issued by tills bank are a protection, a convenience, a necessity. 
If lost or stolen they cannot be cashed by finder "thW, and are

certainly add to the pleasure of a trip abroad.

O- rdedIStays Trust Program Will Not 
Be Postponed — Only a 
Slight Adjustment Neces
sary to Remove Trouble.

nDividendsi $18,000,000 
$18,600,000

Drafts on Foreign Countries

Paid-Up Capital 
Rest....................

'<r.
yI in«I prîtes are c< 

pities, and tl 
the early va
ine a drug oi 
ie first shtpn 
| yesterday fi 
to McWlllia 

•d at 75c.(M 
ftuce contint 
Ible. and th
en away eve 
se continue 
i Is the largf 
e, and they 
16 receipts

: Wells, Fargo & Co. declared a semL 
annual dividend of 3 per cent., a re
duction of 2 p.c. from the previous

v ‘........................... rate. Since 1906 the company had
Z WASHINGTON, Junq 26.—Président been pàylng annual dividends 
Wilson promises the greatest business per cent 
boom In tile history of the country.
Ibis was the president's final answer 
to the opponents of trust legislation.
•‘We .know'what we are doing,” he sâld.
"The effect is going to be exactly 
what the effect of the currency reform | 
was,, a sense of relief and security.” |

"Business hae been In ;a fever and 
apprehensive condition,” continued, the
président, “for ten years or more. As _ - ,
a natural consequence business has VyiH rrobablV raV Dollar IOT 
grown more and more anxious." He _ -L . J ..
said that the trouble needed only a Dollar ------  Uttier HoUSeS
slight operation to be removed. There -,
vira* nothing more detrimental to busl- tO VO-UpcratC.
ness than to bo kept guessing from 
■njonth to month as to what serious
thing was going to. happen. rDCHITADC TA MC CT

"We advance to the trust program LIVLl/i 1 vlw 1 v 1T1LL1
pnd thews Is again the same dread, the _____ r
sa toe hesitation, | the same ' urgency
8SS^S?5to’5tta25:.bb|Wtir'«f Company is Re-’

counted — Personal For-

TORONTO BRANCH:{*; & «TwSiviEIKmt Every Branch of the Canadian Bank of Commerce ia equipped to I 
issue, on application, drafts on the principal cities and towns of the ], 
world, drawn in the currency of the. country in which the drafts are 
payable. This Bank has unexcelled facilities for handling every de- £ 
scrlptlon of banking basin

I
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SALES WERE FEW 
TRADING LIGHTCLAEINFIRM 

TO REORGANIZE
if

throughout the world. 136tfLatest Stock Quotations
Toronto Exchange Very Quiet 

— Brazilian Gains a 
Little.

I» NEW YORKTORONTO'I uses being 
decliningKERR LAKEi Erickson Perking & Co., 14 West King 

street, report the following fluctuations 
on the New York Stock Exchange :

•VicSeUers. Buyers1 60 :Am. Cyana’d common..........
do. preferred .....................

Barcelona .... .....................
Brazilian T„ L. & P...........
tt. <J. Packers common....
Can. Bread common

do. preferred .........
Can. 8.8. Lines com

do. preferred ....................
Can. General Electric..........
C. P. R............................................ Vi
City Dairy com. .....................
Consumers’ Gas .....................
Crows’ Nest .......................................
Dominion Cahners ................. 32
Dominion Steel Corp............ 3*Vi
Duluth - Superior........................ ..
Electric Dev. pref................... 116
Lake of Woods ................................
Mackay common ......... 80Vi

do. preferred..........
Maple Leaf common

do. preferred ............
N. S. Steel common....... 61%
Penmans preferred................... ••
Porto Rico common................ **Vi
Russell M. C. pref... 
Sawyer-Massey pref.
SL L. A C. Nav..........
Shredded Wheat com 
Spanish River oom..

do. preferred ..........
Steel of Canada com

do. preferred ..........
Tooke Bros. pref....
Toronto Railway ...
Tucketts common ..
Tw-ln City common..
Winnipeg Railway ................

—Mines.—

—Who 
es—Wine a 

ncy, 12.51 
ts—31-76 
mrtee—19

.nas-11.60

60
Recent discoveries mean long life and tremendous 
ings for this property. Write for our Market Letter con
taining the story. It’s free.

CHAS. A. STONEHAM 4. CO.
(Established 1903)

23 MELINDA ST., TORONTO

I 24% Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 
—Railroads.—

luhcoï.t ï.mH 87%n* U»

B. | Ohio.... 88% 89Vi 88% 89% 2,2M
C P n 90 è8^i 90 2,300as

as
Ü w” «% S’4 «% 2’S00

tou,N2;tpr::i;i* *** m*
1.900

tfivxLnp*. “*** %
N VP f?" ■“* Î!* 18Vi 18% 16% 8,600
n'- Y.,N.'h!" ** *8% 88 88% 2,600

* Hart. ... « u ge N. Y., ont * *
Western .. 23 

N. A West.. 10414North. Pac..'.loV% no M.% m 

r225Î" • — ••108% 110 109% no
rSÎ'&.-.v;1',1*^190^182
do. pref. ... 8% ... **•

South. Pao... 98% 96% 93% 96 
South. Ry. 21% 31%
Third Ave. . 40%. 7, ..
J*,1* Çtiy ..Ml 103% 102 102% 300
UnloniPacit..u,%i5,%152%18l^ 24,900

Wrafkta^

earn-77%
were few, trading whs light, 

•ket dull and narrow on the To
ronto _ Stock Exchange yesterday. The 

first hour was exceedingly quiet. Ten 
sharib. In a -bank Issue constituted the 
tradir^: in that time.

The cause may be traced to recent 
events which have octiurrej during the 
past 48 hours. The fact that a subsi
diary company of the Claflln firm has 
been forced Into bankruptcy has not' 
helped matters. This and other con- 
eequence of the big failure were anti
cipated.

Brazilian showed some strength- It 
opened at 77 and altho a sale was made 
at below this figure, the close was at 
77 1-2. Barcelona was not dealt in to 
any extent One sale brought 24 3-4. 
Toronto Railway closed with a gain 
of 1-8 at 127 6-8. Canadian General 
Electric opened at 99. It lost 1-2 point 
during the day. Canners gained 1-2 
point, closing at 31 1-3. Nova Scotia 
Steel held at 61. Canada Bread sold 
at 30 1-2.

1 30% the100?"
10%

per«7%
98 ► trl192% 36caty! Hill M. 2SSI

Mfili Office, 41 Sreai $t„ lew Yerk, Direct private wires.
i

60STRONGER TONE IN 
NEW YORK STOCKS

tune Pledged^ 100

200|

NEW YORK, June 36.—With assur
ances of co-operation from the leading 
dry goods firms, jobbing and commis
sion houses and the organization of 

rit . t TV as . .r •» merchandise creditors and the holders
CoteCt Ol Dig Mercantile rail" of the firm’s paper, John Claflln today’ 

-II j * .1 began the task of re - organization of
, UrC Had Apparently the H. B. Claflln Company, which went 

wr "/"iff into the hands of receivers yesterday.
WOrn VII. | In a statement giving hie reasons

for the ’receivership, Mr. Claflln said 
regarding possible re-organization that 
"a plan will soon be presented which 
we hope will prove acceptable to both 
creditors and to stockholders.”.

8
36 *90 I AM OFFERING TS THE PUBLIC, SHARES

M| IN THE
91

61
’ 82

68
60 OILS LIMITED64% 86 900. 86

ioe
. 87%> 100

•9
2,800NUMEROUS ADVANCES 81% ÂT $1 PER SHARE2AO013. 14

68,800
1,200

74
84%/

Now. Mr. Investor, you want to get in right and on lands that are

WHY THESE SHARES ARE THE BEST INVESTMENT OF ALL. 
Because toe company own toe best oU lands in the Calgary fields. 
Because they have not paid fabulous prices fo 

, BtoauM the directors are men above reproach 
in view—producing oil.
,___ ®uy, *t5>ck for the reasons given above, and toe fact that if the
leases of toe company were sold today at going prices the shareholders 
would receive double the price at which the stock is selling. This stock 
should advance In the near future to large figures, because the company
tog*af an^eartyr date 61 eelected leascs Ft low prices and wfll start drfll-

Expressed Sympathy.
Representatives of houses in the re

tail, jobbing and commission business 
have expressed sympathy over the 
Claflln receivership and all united In a 
promise to co-operate with the com
pany to the fullest possible extent tn 
regaining a firm financial standing. 
The impression prevails today in 
financial circles that the firm will

100127%128Standard , Issues Generally 
Buoyant—Depression Gin- 
fined to Some Specialties.

20.900 
28% 33% 1,106

29
102

MINING MARKET 
BECOMES HEAVY

300
/

>,1.»0
18.76

Crown Reserve ... 
Hollinger ...... ..
La Rose ................. ..
Ntplsslng Mines ■ ■ 
Trethewey .

19.00

1"*—l$anks.—'

------- -;;; ^
.... 202

- 32 ...............................
... 18%... ./. ...

-stodustitatii— /
Amal. Cop. .. et% 63% 67% 88 
Am. Beet 8.. 36% ... ... ...
Amer. Can... 26% 86% 26% 26% 
Fm-OFT * f- 49% «0% 49% 60%
Am. Cot. Oil. 46 ,.. ...
Am. tee 8e<y..,38% 80% 29% 84% 1,000
Am. Smelt.. 61% 61% 61% 61%
Am. steel ?. 30 ..................
Am. Sugar i. 104% 106% 104% 106% 400
Am. T. & T..122 ................
A Tobao*1.2|7% ..I k7. ... lOO 
Anaconda ... 30% 80% 30% 30% 1,400
Beth. Steel .. 40% 41% 40% 41% 1,200
Chino .............. 39% 40% 39% 89% 2,100
C. Leather .. V f»% 84% 86% 2,000
Corn Prod. .. *8 ij% 8 8% 60atfisbsrs as
Gen. Elec. ..146 146% 146 146%
jO.N. Ore Cer. 30% 31% 80% 81% 1,200
Guggenheim. 62

1001.28 «
1066.46

NEW YORK. June 26.—Judging
from the relative firmness of ; today’s .. ___
stock market much o fthe apprehension eventually pay 100 cents on toe dollar 
produced in various quarters by the creditors allow sufficient time for the 
Claflln failure seems to have been company to realize^ on its assets, 
dispelled. Assurances on the part of Liabilities and Assets,
bankers that the trouble would be con- 1 The liabilities of the company are 
fined to that company and that flnan- Placed at- 384.000.000, principally In the 
cial Institutions were In .no danger of form of commercial paper. The assets 
being affected were accepted at their are Placed at $44,000,000, and In addl- 
face value. i tion. John Claflln, It Is stated, has

Following . London's lead stocks pledged his personal fortune of 310,- 
opened at general advances, the gain 000,000. Thg outstanding paper Is 
in many standard Issues extending to held by thousands of banks thruout 
over a full point. Much of this was lost thevTXnited States, and so widely scat- 
before the end of the first hour, when tered as to-prevent a financial strain 
fresh liquidation, due to rumors deal- In any one section which would result 
ing with Lehigh Valley and the govern- in forcing the company to a hasty set- 
ment. caused a loss of about half the tlement and probably prevent re-or- 
advance. ganlzation.

In the latter session Moderate buying 
of the leaders at more or less steady 
gains imparted the best tone of the held In about ten days, will determine 
day, which was maintained to the whether the receivership shall be con- 
close, the rise In the most Important tinüed, and If so, on what terms they 
shares ranging between one and two shall he allowed to borrow to continue 
potato. the business. At this meeting a com

mittee of creditors may be selected to

31,206
300

2,200
1,000

■ f
206Commerce 

Dominion
Hamilton .................
Imperial .......................
Merchants' ...j. .
Metropolitan 
Npva Scotia
Ottawa ............ ................{........... • • ■
Standard ......................... .............218%
Toronto .......... ... ..................  207%
Union ..................... * • 141

—Loan. Trust, Etc—^

)ealings Confined to Small 
•Lots — La Rose Loses 

During Day.

100218%

197%
267%
207%

r their holdings, 
and have one object..........187

300 doaen
y-**100

200217 /
A fall In La Rose of torse points, 

» gain in Peterson Lake of 2-2 point, 
•mall business end Inactivity marked 
yesterday's session on toe mining ex- 
ftange. Total sales were 84,476 shares. 
This ie a smaller vaJume thaï) hae 
changed hands for some days.

There seems to be no special fea
ture to cause this dulnese uni
be that which has shadowed all__ _
kets for toe last two days. The min
ing market hag not been particularly 
or directly assailed.

La Rose opened at 133. It closed at 
130. Porcupine Pet closed with a lose 
of 1-4 at 81 1-4. York started at 13. 
The close was at 11 1-1. Porcupine 
Vlpond held firm at 27 8-4. Nlpieslng 
sold at 640. Dome Mines closed with 
a gain of five points at 810 8-4.

i« .’il» -L_Sr ■ il
IIICanada Permanent :

Colonial Invest ..........
Dominion Pavings .. 
Great West. Perm.. 

.Hamilton Provident
Huron A Erie ............
Landed Banking .... 
London A Canadian 
National Trust 
Ontario Loan

71-
I^rass-tetiv.. OWEN J. B. YEARSLEY, BROKER,

Wealed 402 Confederation Life Building, Toronto
80!l

800139 îit 200 12r 200210211
ih—lli143150

62% 52 62% 700 11c. 186 . ./.
. 222%

... .
itInt. Harv. ...104% 104% 104 104

Int. Paper ... 8 ..J .8. ...
Mex. Petrol.. 69 69% 69 69%

I hereby apply for, and wish to purchase ........................
shares In toe Oils Limited, at $L0O a share, tyid enclose | 
to pay for same.

NAME

! 300 t—11cCreditors to Meet.
A meeting of the creditors, to be i»% mar-200By

—Bonds.— BOO
100Natl. Lead .. 65% ... .

Nevada Cop.. 18% ... ... /..
Peo. Gas ....119 1» 119 120
Pitts. Coal .. 19 19% 19 19%
P. S. Car.... 42% 42% 42 42
Ray Cop...........20% 20% 20% 20%
Tenn. Cop. .. 82% 83 32% 33
Texas 011 ...144 144 148 148
US. Rubber. 57% 68% 67% 68%

aalez U°8^t2d... 68% 60 , 68% 69% 47,600 

7B do p«f. ..109 10» 108% 108% 400
do! fives ... 56% ST% 66% 67 6,100

Il W ‘U’’.'ST: 11% '57% *66% '67 . 1.50046 w,.l Mf«.::: $ m ill *2$

Woolw. com.. 98 94% 98 94% 600
Money ............ ' 1% 1»

98%... 94Canada Bread .................
Can. Locomotive .........
Dominion Cannere .... 
Electric Development . 
Prov. of Ontario ....
Rio Janeiro ................ .
Steel Co. of Canada...

100

;
91% DATE3009?

400 ADDRESgjf.92i' 1,8009596
96% 300Break in Specialties.

A factor of some assistance in mak- , co-operate with the receivers, 
ing for more cheerful sentiment was 
the announcement that the Owen 
stock exchange bill had been stricken 
from the senate calendar and referred 
back to committee.

Some of the special stocks which 
have been subject to unfavorable con
ditions were again depressed. United 
Dry Goods preferred, the holding cor
poration of the Claflin Company, fall- . _ ... , . I Mackay ...
ing another twelve points to u3- but 5tOCKS in LenCral Kallied HI I do- Pref- • •
recovering more than half its loss be- 111 N. S. Steel... 61 ...............................

• fore the close. Wells-Fargo Express, OVmDathV With Other Steel of Can. 13 ..............................
which yesterday suffered a severe re- } ‘ * cl Toronto Ry. .127% 127% 127 127%
ducticn in its dividend, lost six points Markets. Twin City . .102% 103 102% 103
and American Express one and one-1 * d°. rights ..

! — Winn. Ry. . .190

Im 67400 ■1192 200 II’ -7c
600TORONTO SALES.RECOVERY IN C.P.R. 

MONTREAL FEATURE
300 •T. LA'Hi it LARDER LAKE GOLD FIELDS.Op. High. Lowi Cl.

Barcelona ... 24%..............................
Brazilian .... 77 77% 76% 77%
Can Bread .. 30%...............................
C. Gen. El... 99 99 98% 98%
Dorn. Can; ... 31 31% 31 31% 100
Illinois pr. .. 93

HERON & CO.I LARDER LAKE, June 82.—Several 
good discoveries have been made in 
the Township of . Skead during the 
past few weeks, and tins township has 
now been staked solid.

Four claims In this locality, held 
by Mr. J. F. Jackson of SL Paul, were 
last week sold to Mr. H. Coulter and 
associates of Spokane, Washington, 
who are said to be large mine operators 
In the west.

In Katrine ^Township an ore body 
Is being opened up by Daniel Mc
Donald with encouraging results.

The splendid returns from the Kirk
land Lake and Blanche River proper
ties are stimulating development In 
other surrounding sections that were 
also first staked In 'the Larder Lake 
boom.

The Huronia Mine, under the man
agement of Mr. Yorke, is being open
ed up In a way that shows a good 
body of ore, and the’ actual mill re
turns mark this mine as a probable 
dividend producer. *

Goldfields Is steadily developing 
large bodies of medium grade ore, and 
extending thélr power lines to other 
properties. They are working below 
■the three hundred-foot level. It Is 
understood here that their aim is a 
plant Which will treat five thousand 
tons of ore dally.

The government ta Improving the 
Dane road, and two automobiles will 
be placed on this highway as soon as 
the work Is completed.

100 only? w coming 
per ton, iia "{ Members Toronto Stock Exchange#

61.3 i% i% .......... 79% 80 79% 80 •
. 67 67% 67 67%

20
Investment Securities I
^ ' Specialists

m 50 •ell50 MINING QUOTATIONS.
15 ProdBid.66 Ask.
12 Cobalts—
. Bailey..................... ....
6 Beaver Consolidated 

Buffalo ...... .....
Chambers - Ferland
Cobalt Lake ..............

, Conlaga#...........................
• Crown Reserve.........................

Gould ...................
46 Great Northern
, _ Hargraves ..........
19 Hudson Bay ...

Kerr Lake ....
La Rose ......... ..
McKinley Dar. Savage.... 
Ntplsslng .f..............-.6

kè"

ES.% % % 6-32 769 UNLISTED ISSUESi%
29%30
SO—Mines.— IS i

MONTREAL. Correspondence Invited.June . 17%Hollinger ..18.76 ...............................
La Rose ....132 132 128 131

—Loan, Trust. Etc.—

, , , 26. — Higher
prices in London and a good rally in 
Nev,' York infused a firmer feeling in 
the local market today without, how
ever, bringing in any eager demand 

Counter, tor stocks. Quotations were marked 
% to % UP Pretty well all thru the list, and 
% to % in some cases the advances extended 

9%to9K to more than a point. Business was 
„ ,„9AB.'1?«toî2ï'ÎS even duller on the rise than on the

-Rates In New York-' previous days decline, and the relaxa-
Rates in New York tion in the tension produced by the

Actual. Posted, break on Wednesday and Thursday in 
New York was the feature of the mar
ket.

MONEY AND EXCHANGE', 1,100 4050 y l SP17.00
1.08Qlasebrook & ' Cronyn, exchange and 

bond brokers, report exchange rat-.j as
follows : 16 King St. W.,TorontoH. & Erie ..211 7 <4K —Bapks__

Commerce .. 205 ...............................
Imperial ........ 213% 214 213% 214
Standard ....218%..............................

'll Sellers. 
N.T. fde.,1-16 die. 1-32 die. 
Mont, f de..16c dis. 6c dis. 
Ster. 60 d.9% 
da dem. .9 11-16 

Cable tr..9%

Buyers. J>er lb86 ed7tf
:::::::.7o. 66.00 qua4.869 9-32 Q1.281.9% . per 1MONTREAL FOR SALE *631

6.40
« Sts, per 

ns, per It 
», per lb.

Ophir ..
_ „ Peterson
125 Right of

Timtzkamlng ................... ...» 14% .14
__ Trethewey ......... .
275 Lwettiaufer ........

60 York, Ont ............
Porcupines—

Apex ... ...................
Dome Extension .
Dome Lake ...............   38
Dome Mines

00 Foley - O’Brien................. 28
60 Horace take

100 HoUinger....................................18.80 18.
46 Jupiter ................................
76 McIntyre............................

136- Pearl Lake .......................
4 Porcupine Crown ......................... ;

82 81% 81% 425 Porcupine Gold .............
1 Porcupine Imperial ...

20 Porcupine Pet ...
30 Porcupine Vlpond
45 Preston East D.

546 Rea Mines .........

Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales| .... 33% 33Sterling, 80 days eight... 486-80
Sterling, demand ................ 487.85

Call money in Toronto. 6 per cent 
Bank of Ef,gir,.d rate, 3 per cent. "
Open market discount rate in London or Thursday, sold at 192 in the 

for short bills. 2% per cent. ing and finished 192 3-8 bid,
covering the greater part of the pre
vious day’s loss. Concurrently Power 
rose 3-4 to 2,26 and «finished 226 1-4 

v bld, 1 1-8 up.' Brazilian opened firm-

487 Ames Hold... 9 
do. pref. ... 54 

Brazilian
C. Cement .. 28% ...
C. Cotton ... 25% ...
C. P. R
C. Reserve . .102 ...............................
Can. S. S. ... 11% 11% 11 11

67 67% 67 67% 260
22% 22% 22% 22% 176
67 67 66% 66%

4 Pork-489Î
lope, per 
dns, per77% 77% 77 77 100 20% 19C^P.R.. which closed at 190 3-4 bid

morn- 
thus re-

A small block of Home Bank 
stock at an attractive price.

11
! LOUIS J. WEST & CO.6 per11%

192 . Members Standard Stock Exchange. 
COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS 

Market Letter Free. 
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING. 
Phones—Day, M. 1806; Night, P. 2717.

106
2,200BRAZILIAN ABROAD. ’ Wheat, fall. 

I Barley, bustri 
I Feas. bushed 

gats, bushel] 
' ®Ye, bushel . 
_ Buckwheat I 
h8X and StraJ 
( Stay, per ton 

Hay, mixed J 
f Hay, cattle. 1 

• Straw, bundl 
straw, looseJ 

Fresh Meats, 1 
Beef, forequa 
Beef, hlndqd 
Beef, choice]

1 325 7%
;
i WATT & WATTdo. pref.

D. S. Corp 
D. Textile 
Hillcrest . 
do. pref. ... 70 

Ill. Trac. pr. 94 
Mt. Power .. 226 
N. S. Steel.. 51 
Ogilvie 
Penmans pr.. 82 
Smart W. ... 18 
Shawinigan -.131% 
Toronto Ryv.127% 
(Twin City ..108 

do. rights .. 
Winn. Ry. .190

Bengard Ryerson & Co. report:
ABk.nemda> 'AakhU Btd%y-AskridBW °r at 77 ^ but relapsed to 77 and

8K5 -.vir III ISIi HZ ?»* Tu*™! U9 Mgher on the day at

belmv*' cqul'ule-.t Is about 2% - points Canada Steamships, preferred, and
Textile, under pressure on Thursday 
rallied smartly.

Thruout the market dealing»
Bank clearings yesterday wore 47,208,-' 0:1 a ver5' small scale and Canada 

46» Steamship common, with a turnover

EXCHANGE CLEARING HOUSE
HELD ANNUAL MEETING.

.1
8.60 8. edtf

Members Toronto Stock Ex- ; 

change, 601 Traders' Bank J 
Bldg., Toronto.

3 61

FLEMING & MARVIN6%
26 '

4LOCAL BANK CLEARINGS. EXPECT TO STRIKE Member* Standard Stock Exchange,

310 LUMSDEN BUILDING,
Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks.

TELEPHONE M. 402S-9.

114were 1 MAIN VEIN SOON
LYÔN & PLUof 3i24 shares ranked as the most 

active Issue. v
The Hillcrest securities formed a 

special feature of weakness, 
common fell C'polnts to a new low of

28 SWASTIKA, June 26.—Results from 
toe diamond drilllhg on toe Hunton 
claims at Kirkland Lake are reported 
to be encouraging. The drill has now 
reached a depth of 260 feet. It has 

Beaver Con.. 1600 at 30. 200 at 29%• passed thru 76 feet of mineralized rock, 
-rown Reserve. 500 at 1.02: Dome Ebt- and gold assays from the cores give 
•ension, 10C0 at 7%; Big Dome, 200 at considerable^ hope of future develop- 
i.25 100 at 8.30; HolUnger, 104) at 18.76: ments. It is expected that the main

iâ5' 70? vein win be struck in tt* courae of 
, Rt 1.31, 920 &t 1.30, 300 &t 1.29 ; go fu«t more work. The Hunton clkhni 

Poreupine Pet, 2600 at 31%. 2600 at 31 ?U :eet more.wo, r“* «unton Claims •>00 at 31%; Porcupine Vlpo^ 600 at 28%] h,at. a spectacular showing, but on 
'500 at 28, 1500 at 27%; Peteraon Lake sInklnF a twt pit the results were dl*- 
7000 at 33. 100 at 33%; Ntplsslng, 100 at appointing.
6.40; Trethewey. 100 at 20; York, Ont, ------------
1500 at 13, 500 at 12. 1500 at 11%, 500 at

V.
1*«* Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

21 M*Mnd!i%tre«t •°~D e.R°KERS- « 

Telephones Main 797S-g.
Cable Address—“l yonplu

% ...

—Bonds. 
D. COtton .-.100% ...
D. Textile B..100 ...
Keewatln ...100 ...
Mt. Power .. 97 
Ogilvie, C ..102 ...
Sherwin W.. 99% ....

20 13 edTinjThe
Stertf Toronto ............. .... - a ,.Cw ivw

-,clear l10UKe v^a-; 22 and the preferred 5 points to a new
wr s

STANDARD SALES. . commT tton, cw 
Us, cwt.J. P. CANNON & CO.1.000 

1.000 
1.000 
1,000 
2 000 
3.500

held yesterday. Routine business 
transacted and the directors for tiie 
ensuing year elected.

146o .v of 70. , .
Total business 2,562 shares. 2,200 

•nines. 646 rights, 9,500 bonds.

1
? fi

I ^ARM p

h. Msmbers Standard Stock Exchange. 
STOCKS AND BONDS BOUGHT AND 

SOLD ON COMMISSION.
66 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO. 

Adelaide 3342-3343:3344.

. pver
BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM A !1*1 tiügjlc

lam
Members Toronto Stork Bxohsns«u y-

ed-7 STOCKS AND BON1

Correspondence Invited. 
JORDAN STREET.

NEW YORK COTTO
22

I A Co. (J. a Beaty). 
TTorontn, report the

EJrickoon Perkins 
14 West King street 
followine fluctuations on the New York 
Cotton Exchange :

COOK * MITCHELL, Barristers. Solid- 
tore. Notarise, etc.. Tempi* Building 
Toronto; Kennedy's Block. South Por- 
cnptoevt

NEW YORK CURB.
N

STOCKS AND BONDS
dealt in on all Exchangee. 

Send for List.
H. O’HARA A COMPANY, 

Members Toronto Stock Bxcha 
SO Toronto St.. Toronto.

9 Quotations and transaction on the 
New York Curb, reported by EMclteon 
°erkln# * Co. (John G. Beaty) :

—Close__
Bid. Ask.

» 1 #

Prev.
- Orv-n. Hlwh. Low. Clone. Close 

July ..,..12.60 12.84 12.62 12.82 12.62
Aug. ....12.67 12.86 12.67 12.84 12.69

12.66 12.61 12.68 12*1 12.53
......... 13.56 12.66 13.66 12.65 12.55
.........12.41 12.56 13.41 13.63 1Î.44
....12.51 12.68 11.47 11.62 12.49

s eei
ttiir. cr«a 
**. new-UCALGARY OIL old.Buffalo ..........

i'Stte™:::: a 
SSSv:::
Kerr Lake .
La Roee ...
McKinley ...

8oid-

Oct
BAILLIE, WOOD' 

ft CROFT
Dec.
Jan.
Mar.

i, new*% y30
f English and American investor* are be

ginning to realize that Calgary oil fields 
are the real goods, why not you? For a 
short time we are offering commercial oU 
at par value of $1.0U. All our leases are

.w reported by the leading geologist to be We have a large amount of money te 
* ,2 SS Al. Mail us your order for what you loan on first-class city property. Bidler

Clear «tore. * •!?, or write us for prospectus and full ing loans made. For particulars, apçiy

ROUVi 79% v 78*•si T MORTGAGE LOANS:i1Î BROKER»
20 VICTORIA ST.

MEMBERS OF
TOSONTO stock exchange

Hr. U. P. 
Port* thePRICE OF SILVER. ....

1% 1%
t o164 65In London yesterday, bar silver closed 

$-16d higher at 2id per ounce.
In New York commercial bar stiver was I

66c. «
Meztjpan dollars, 44c.

Per■I lb*, each.
1 wh■ T»

r\

.. Ll
Ô -<

Z
hvo

The policy of the

Royal Bank 
Building

is to house under one roof, a busi
ness community of toe highest 
standing. /

RENTING AGENTS.

FRED. H. ROSS A CO., Ltd.
LUMSDEN BUILDING:

6 Adelaide Street East.
61

*■ Experienced Organization at Your Service

Let uz tell you more of service. Write for full particulars.

The Trusts and Guarantee CempanyiLlwHei
Established 1897.

43-45 King Street West, Toronto
K. B. STOCKDALB,

General Manager.
JAMES J. WARREN.

President.
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n1 CHERRIES LIKELY 
[ TO GOG MARKET

DEMAND DEPO 
SHOW DE1

4 '

Most Butter Genuine 1E r

LS IMPORTANT
STATEMENT

OTTAWA, June Î6.—That in 
the great majority of cases the 
■butter offered (for sale thruout 
Canada is the genuine article 
is shown by an analysis of 340 
samples of butter collected 
thruout the Dominion recently 
by the Dominion analyst Of 
these 118 were found to be 
genuine, eighteen were practi
cally genuine, and-six were de- 

i dared Bo b*,«a.tiul.Ura!teti toy 
excessive water pr deficiency 
in butter fat.

Way Bank Statement Contains 
Several Features ~ Call 

Loans Fall.

Heavy Deliveries of Early 
Varieties Continue—Sale 

for Them Slow.

«

•t -s
i'

ank a
OTTAWA, June 26.—The May be nk 

statement out today contains several fea- 
tures of Interest. There is a decrease 
or ten millions m demand deposits and 
an Increase of the same amount in nctlce 
deposits, Call loans outside Canada 
show a falling off. of ten millions, While 
current loans Increased three millions. 
Deposits In the central gold reserves In
creased by $100,WO. The comparative 
figures follow:
„ May. April.
Note circulation. .$ *7,760,911 $ *1,064,460 
Demand deposits.',890,748,486 850,615,993
Notice deposits... 888,946,761 668.671,211
Deposits outside
Liabilities v.‘.y;:i,»e!:*u:o35 uÎmSI;*»

Current coin ............ 46,111,027 46.402,984
Dominion notes . *8,117,667 96,666,*46
Deposits In oen- g

tral gold reserve 3,650,000 8,250,000
C a <11 loans. In

Canada .................. 67,210,604 68,532,774
Call loans outside 129,897,828 189,937,027
Current Vans In 

Canada 
Cunténiv 

elsewhere 
Assets ....

STRAWBERRIES EASIER
&

/

First Arrivals of Red Currants 
Recorded — Peas Were 

Plentiful.

n
to 2 lbs. each. 20c to 30c per lb. There 
are too many small ones coming in. 
Turkeys, per lb., dressed..80 16 to $•
Ducks, old, per lb.. «..........0 10 0
Ducklings, per lb..........Z... 0 18
Chickens, per lb.
Hens, per lb.........
Spring chickens, live w’t.. 0 80 

... 4 00

HIDES AND SKINS.

Ï I'
' : r

1.000
1,000

i
■IKto

o0 17

TO THOSE OF MY CLIENTS WHO HAVE SUBSCRIBED TO
STQCÉ1N THE

Cherries are coming In In such large 
^•entities, and there is so little demand 

1 far the early varieties, they threaten to 
Kcome a drug on the market.

The first shipment of red currants ar
rived yesterday from W. T- Glover, Free
land, to McWilliam and Bverlet. and were 
quoted at 76c - per basket.

Lettuce continues to be practically un- 
«aienble, and there are quantlttee of it 
thrown away every day.

Peas continue to be very plentiful, as 
fore is the largest supply in the last two 
«.ms, and they are of better quality.

The receipts of strawberries were a 
uttle heavier than on Thursday, about 
lid*, cases being received yesterday, the 

U prices declining slightly, the berries eell- 
1 ing at from 9%c to 13c per box.

Thf prices :
—Wholesale Fruits.—

Apples—Wine Saps and Rome Beauties,
. extra fancy, 32.50 to 13 per case. 

Apricots—41.76 and 82 per box.
■ Blueberries—15c and 16c per box. 

Bananas—11,60 to 12 per bunch. 
Cantaloupes—Standard^. 34.25,

Monk* 14 per crate.
Currants—Red, 76c per basket. 
Cherries—Sour, 60c to 76c per basket; 

half basket, 36c to 50c; early sweet, |1 
t« 31.60; half baskets, 60c to 76c.

Cherries—Californian, 32.50 and 32.75 
per box

0 14 0

ries « rSquabs, per dosen
!1

is equipped to 

i towns of the 

the drafts are 

lling every de- 

135tl

&J.1 >Prices revised dally by B. T. Carter 6 
Co., 85 Bast Front street, Dealers in 
Wool, Tarn. Hides. Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. :

—Hides,—
Lambskins and pelts..........$0 36 to 60 60
City hides, flat.,, in..... 014
Calfskins.Ih. .........
Horsehair, per lb.
Horsehtdes, No. 1.

I

ROYAL CANADIAN OILS
1 » ^ .

. I888,462,686 835,706,064
leans-■

.... 61,812,878 54,362,612

...1,146,890,008 1,667,828,426

LONDON_DJ8COU NTS.

LONDON, June 26.—The following 
raoeht Issues are at discounts: British 
Columbia, $-8; Nova Scotia, 11-8; 
Vancouver Sewerage, 2; Dominion? at

0 17
, 0 37 
. 3 60

Tallow, No. 1, per lb...... t) 06
Wool, unwashed, coarse.. 0 17 
Wool, unwashed, fine,... 0 19 
Wool, washed combings,

coarse .................. :.................
Wool, washed, combings,

1
60-

V.07
i

0 26 j

LIMITEDfine 0 17* ...
/■ :

4
Xpar.

dous earn- 
Letter con-

n

WHEAT YIELD ON 
IMMENSE SCALE ■I (Non-Personal Liability)

I wish to express my appreciation and thanks 
and I take this opportunity of explaining my in
tentions. I wish to emphatically state to my many 
subscribers that insofar , as the cash that is to be 
paid to me and the shares that are to be allotted, 
to me for the holdings that I have turned over to ! 
the ROYAL CANADIAN OILS LIMITED (Non 
Personal Liability)

i
end LIVERPOOL CLOSE.

■ Wheat, %d to l%d lower; corn, %d to 
%d lower.

z
CO. i*.

ARGENTINE VISIBLE.

Now. Tr. ago. Wk. ago.
.......... 1,190,000 960.000 1,120,000
...... 7,066,000 5,100,900 8,586.000

NORTHwirr cars.

Teat'dy. Last wk. test yr. 
67 76 140

PkMi M. 2511

its wires.
1! i

>rice Broke Sharply at Chi
cago on News of Thresh

ing Results.

Wheat 
Corn ..1 Oeoaeberriea—Small fruit, 50c to 60c 

hi’ j mr basket ; large fruit, |1 and 31.25 per

Grape fruits—64's and 68"s, 34.75 per 
ix; 54's. 34.26 per box; 46’s, >4 per box. 
Lhnes—$1.60 per hundred.
Lemons—35 to 35.50 .per box.
Oranges—Valencita, 33 to 33.25 
Pjneapplee—24’s, 33.50; 30’s, 33.25 per 
». >
Peaches— 31.50 and 31.76 per box.
Plums—31.50 and 32 per box. 
Strawberries—914c to 13c per box. 
Watermelons—60c each, 

w —Wholesale Vegetables.—
. || Asparagus—31.50 to 32 per basket.

Beets—25c and 30c per dozen bunches. 
Beans—Canadian, 31 per basket.
Bsam Imported, wax, 32 per hamper ; 

green, 31.76 per hamper.
Caiery—Kalamazoo, 35c to 40c per doz. 
Cauliflower—31.25 per box.
Cabbages—32 to 32.50 per crate; 31 and 

8L16 per hamper. ,
Carrots—31.50 per crate; 15c to 26c per 

dosen hunches.
Celery—Bermuda, 31.50 per dozen. 
Cucumbers—31 and 31.26 per basket, 

,1 end 31-76 per hamper.
I Egg plant—25c each.

■ S Mushrooms—75c per lb.
■ ^Onions—Egyptian, 36 to 36.26 per 112-

I Onions—American. 36.5.0 to 36 per 100-
■ ». sacks.

I Onions—Canadian, large, green, 25c to
■ tie per dozen bunches.

I Parsley—40c to 50c per basket.
I Peas—76c to 90c per 11-quart basket.
I Peppers—75c and 66c per dozen.
I Potatoes—New, 35.Sv and $6.76 per bar-

Minneapolis 
Duluth .... 
Chicago 
Winnipeg ............

I43 144
117 CHICAGO, June 26.—Threshing re

turns, ao abundant as to cause enthu
siastic comparison with the sands of 
the.sea, were largely responsible today 
for leaving wheat at the mercy of the 
bear» The market broke 2c a bushel, 
and altho steady at the close was 
1 l-8c to 1 S-8c under last night. Corn 
showed a net decline of l-4c to 6-8ç 
and oats 6-8c to 3-4c. In provisions 
the outcome varied from a setback of 
7 lr-2o to 20c advance.

Wheat yields as high as 61 bushels 
to the acre were reported from Kan
sas and it was announced that rail
road officials who a month age esti
mated the Kansas crop! at 130,090,000 
bushels, had raised the total to 170,- 
000,000 bushels. Gossip from another 
source had "180,000,000 bueheljs as more 
likely to prove nearer the reality. The 
result was a storm of selling early and 
late, partly pressure of hedging against 
actual and prospective shipments of 
the new crop, but also aggressive 
speculative bear operations on a huge 
scale.

per box.SHARES 16
214

WORLD’S SHIPMENTS.

ED ■ :Wheat 8.300.000 bushels, against 8,220,- 
000 bushels actual last week; of this total 
Europe will take about 7,200,000 bushels; 
total shipments last week amounted to 
12,660,000 buehels, and last year 10,587,000 
bushels. !

PRIMARY JgOVEMENT.

TesVdy. Last wk. Last yr. 
Wheat— ~

Receipts ......... 869,000 852,000
Shipments ...1,J65,000 1,104,000

ARGENTINE SHIPMENTS.
This wk. Last wk. Last yr.

.. 1,088,000 746,000 1,226.000
.. 4,409,000 2,197,000 8,669,000

400,000 400,000 1,350,000

luth of Calgary, 
pns Tor oil, and 
Iberta.
[oil is now, be
rnent may make

I lands that are 
tell as the sum- 
e Dlngman well

|: •5

481,000
408,000 •V%

|;\X
Wheat . 
Corn .. 
Oats ...

t

NOT ONE DOLLAR OF THE MONEY NOR ONE SHARE 
OF THE STOCK WILL BE TAKEN BY ME UNTIL 

' III HAS BEEN STRUCK BY THIS COMPAHY

■
fNT OF ALL. .
i Calgary fields, 
eir holdings, 
jhave one object

,ct that if the 
the shareholders 
ling. This stock 
«se the company 
l will start drill-

X 1.*' CHICAGO MARKETS.
Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

14 West King street, Toronto, report the 
following fluctuations on the Chicago 
Board of Trade: . Prdt.

Open. High. Low. ♦Close. Close.

!

4

Corn Also Lower.
Corn sagged with wheat, but en

countered active, buying on the decline. 
Increased shipments from Argentina 
and lower offers "Troth thtire ' dbuhtéa 
against the bulls, and so also did pre
diction» pf rain where needed in the 
domestic belt.

Improvement in the crop outlook had 
3*4 a bearish influence on oats.

Covering by shorts lifted July pork- 
The rest of the provision market, how
ever, labored under pressure of sales 
by pacltars.

;
\Wheat—

July ....j 78% '78

Corn—
July .... «7%
Sept. ... 68 
Dec

i79% 
79
82%

67% 68
65% 66%

.. 57%_ 57% 56% 56%’ 67%

38% 87
37 L.

38% 38% 37

% 77% 77%hm-n* —?
vi I «1. .

I Potatoes—Old, 31.26 ^per bag, 
m Spinach—30c per bushel.
A Tomatoes—$1.65 per case.
1 Tomatoes—Hothouse, 16c and 17c ib.
1 Tomatoes—Canadian, outside grown, 

i: I$176 to $2 per basket.
À ^-Wholesale Fish Quotations.— 

Wllteflsh—lTc to 12c per lb..
Salmon—11c to 12c per lb.
Halibut—11c per lb.
Finnan haddie—9c per lb.
Finnan haddie—(Fillets), 13c per lb. 
Codfish—Sc per lb.
Haddock—8c per lb.
Mackerel—20c and 25c each.
Clams—312,50 barrel, 31.60 per 100. 
Lobster—25c and 30c per lb.
Sea salmon—28c per lb.

, Pickerel—12c per lb.
Pike—7c and 8c per lb.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

78 V81 /7-

t v "i
4!8 m, BROKER,

ig, Toronto
66 1 11

Oats—
July .... 38 
Sept. ...
Dec............

Pork—
July ...26.85 21.15 20.85 21.15 20.95
Sept. ..19.96 19.97 19.92 19.96 20.00

Rlb-
July ... 9.97 10.00 9.92 9.95 10.02
Sept. -.10.15 10.15 10.07 10.10 10.17

Lard

er<7
M ,0% 87

“8
,( 16 U

36 87%37

Can any proposition be fairer than this? 
I reserve to myself the right, however, to use 
this cash and stock or part of sfme previous 
to the striking of oil by the ROYAL CANA 
DIAN OILS LIMITED (Non-Personal Liability) 
for the purpose pf purchasing such other holdings 
as I may from time to time deem it wise to pro 
cure and thus be at liberty to-turn such holdings 
over to the ROYAL CANADIAN OILS LIMITED 
(Non-Personal Liability) free of cost.

38%
;

ise 3 .... I
.1 /

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Ontario wheat—No. 2,. 3102, nominal, 
outside.

Canadian western oats—No. 2, 43%c, 
bay porta; No. 2, 43c, Immediate ship
ment.

I
y

July ...11.47 11.50 11.46 11.45 11.60 
..11.47 11.62 11.46 11.47 11.60Sept. 6

67 TOTAL LIVE STOCK. 9]f. - C
The total receipts of live stock at the 

city and Union Stock Tards for the past

City. Union. Total.

~ Manitoba flouiv-Quotations at To
ronto are. : First patents. 35.60 In cot
ton and 36.60 In juts; second patents, 
35.10 in cotton and 36 in jute; strong 
bakers', 3-4.80 in jute.

week were :
Retail Prices.

The receipts of farm produce were very 
vS, light, only nine loads of hay and one of 
♦ «traw coming in, selling at from 318 to 

BO per ton, and 310 per ton reepective-
^ iy.

] Spring lamb is very scarce, the price 
-l being firmer than a week ago—the front 
I quarters selling at 25c per it and the 

‘I hindquarters selling at 35c perNb,
« Dairy Produce-

Butter, farmers’ dairy.30 25 to 30 30 
Eggs, new, dozen.
Duck eggs, dozen 

Poultry—
Chickens, dressed, lb...30 20 to 30 25
Chickens, spring, lb.........  0 40 0 50
Ducks, spring, lb................ 0 30 0 40

, , Turkeys, dressed ..... . 0 18 o 23
- ” Squabs, dressed, each, .■ 0 46 
. -x Meats— 

l Beef,

&. CO. 394378Cart .... 
Cattle .f.. 
Hogs 
Sheep ... 
Calves ■ • ■ 
Horses .

185 4855 4540
182 10644 10826

Ontario oats—No. 2 white, 39c to 40c, 
outside, and 41%c to 42%c, track. To- 1 
rente. ........................... 1

Buckwheat—88c to 30c.
Rye—63c to 64c, nominal. |

Brin—Manitoba, 325, in bags, Toronto, 
and shorts 326, Toronto; middlings, 321.

.,9?tîrto..2?ur-9£ F*r cent- Patents, 
33.70 to 33.75, seaboard.

Rolled oats—32.25 për bag of'90 pounds.

Manitoba wheat—Bay porta, No. 1 
northern. 94%c; No. 2, 98%c; No. 3, 91%c.

Barley—Ontario, No. 2, 53c to 58c, out- 
side.

port»nUOba feed barl6y—51=- track, bay

Com—l^o. 2 yellow, 73%c track, Port 
Colborne^No." 2, 72%c, c.l.f., Oolllngwopd.

•tock Exchange. 22841830454
40 1062 1102

102 102 
The total receipts of live stock at the 

two markets for the corresponding week 
of 1913 were :

Securities
City. . Union. Total. 

15liste 4 320 335Cars ..
Cattle 
Hogs .
Sheep 
Calves 
Horses

The combined receipts of live stock at 
the City and Union Stock Tarde for the 
past week show an increase of 59 cars, 
825 cattle, 4086 hogs and 57 horses, but a 
decrease of 1859 sheep and lambs, and 376. 
calves, compared with the corresponding 
week of 1913.

At the City Yards there was an in
crease of one carload and 67 hogs, but 
a decrease of 99 cattle, 87 sheep and 
lambs, and 162 calves, compared with the 
corresponding week of 1918. w

At the Union Stock Yards there was 
an Increase of 58 cars, 924 cattle, 4029 
hogs and 67 horses, but a decrease of 
1772 sheep and lambs, and 114 calves, 
compared wjth the same week of 1913.

0 27 0 80
■ 1 234 3431 3715

125 6615 6740
9ISSUES 0 60

414$541 3602
! 1878202 1176Invited.. 4545

Toronto H, , „ Per lb.........
. \ Wring Lamb—

I Trent quarters .
3lnd quarters .. 

™ £*°PS, per lb... 
Veal—
Fillets, per lb..

I Loins, per lb....|.Po8rtLPer lb.........

I Chops, per lb...
■ j Loins, per lb.......
1 Legs, per lb....
■ Shoulders, per lb

3g 16 to 30 30edTtit

Since this company was incorporated I have purchased 
twelve hundred and eighty acres of valuable land which

As soon as suffl-

0 25
0 35

> '0 40

SALE some
has been placed in the company free of cost, 
cient stock has been sold it is my intention to commence opera
tions without delay and I wish to assure my subscribers that 
every effort will be made as far as I am concerned to make this 
one of the most successful companies operating in this Province.

. 0 30 to . .
0 18 1!0 20

f "0 20 to
0 18of Home Bank 

active price.
0 17

STOCKS
BONDS

• • 0 14 COTTON
GRAIN(£H Ora in—

Wheat, fall, bushel... .$1 oo to $ 
Beriey, bushel 
Feas. bushel 
Oats, bushel 
Bye, bushel ..

uklON STOCK YARDS.

CHICAGO
WHEAT

Receipts at the Union Stock Yards on 
Friday were 17 carloads, comprising 1160 
hogs.

Rice & Whaley sold 6 decks of hogs at 
38.25 fed and watered.

EAST BUFFALO CATTLE.

V 62 0 84

0 46WATT 0 80
0 45

_ . ............ ......................... o ||
Buckwheat, bushel..........0 70

"Jy and Straw—
Hey, per ton
Hay, mixed, per ton.. 17 00 
Hay, cattle, per ton.... 10 00 
Straw, bundled.
Straw, loose, tom ... 

eresh Meats, wholesal.
Beef, forequarters, cwt.311 00 to 312 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.15 00 
Beef, choice sides, cwt.13 00 
Beef, medium, cwt.
Beef, common, cwt
Mutton, cwt.................,... 9 oo
Veals, cwt................................. 12 OO
Dressed hogs, cwt..............11 00

■ » » Hogs, over 150 lbs............. 10 60
\ Limbs, yearling ..............14 00

■Wing lambs, dressed, lb 0 22

to Stock Ex- J 0*75

Our two private 
Wires give unsur
passed facilities for • 
transacting business 
in the Chicago grain 
market. Corre
spondence invited.

Yours Respectfully'raders ' Bank 
'oronto.

318 00 to 320 00 
18 00 
12 00

■I J rEAST, BUFFALO, N.Y., June 86.— 
Cattle—Receipts, 200; slow and «teddy; 
prices unchanged.

Veals—Receipts, 800; active; 36 to 
311.50.

Hogs—Receipts, 4800; active; heavy 
and mixed, $8.75; Yorkers, 38.60 to 
38.75: pigs, $8.50 to $8.60; roughs, $7.26 
to $7.50 ; stags, $6 to $6:76; Canadas, 
$8.50.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 1200; 
active; lambs, $7 to $9.76; yearlings, 
$6 to $8.50; wethers, $6.35 to $6.75; 
twee, $2.50 to $5.50; sheep, mixed, 
$5.76 to $6 25.

HAMILTON AND RETURN, $1.65.

June 25, 26, 27, 29, and July 2. Ac
count Hamilton Jockey Club

Races.
Particular attention Is colled to 

Canadian Pacific train leaving To
ronto 11.30 a.m„ arriving Hamilton 
12.33 p.m., which enables you to have 
lunch in Hamilton with plenty of 
time to reach the race track before 
first race. Excellent service return
ing, trains leave Hamilton 7.46 and 
3.20 p.m. ‘ _ ,

On Saturday, week-end faro of 
$1.40 applies, good returning Monday 
following date of issue. Full particu
lars from Canadian Pacific Ticket 
Agent»

ton.... 17 00 
10 00 SigM F. C. LOWESPLUMMER 3

ERICKSON PERKINS 
A CO.

14King W., TORONTO

17 00 
14 00 
13 00 
10 00 
12 00 
13 00 
12 00 
11 50 
16 00

Stock Exchange. 
OND BROKERS.

978-9.
ddress—"lyonplum.”

12 00
9 60 j IToronto.

< i
Telephone Main 6790.

246
AGRAM & CO. 0 25
Stcr-k Exchange.

FARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE.DBONDS Dividend Notices.
E. R. C. Clarkson & Sons* *‘T, No. 1. car lots............$14 50 to $15 00

No. 2, car lots............13 00
■°xw. car lots.......................  8 50
potatoes, car lots........

tx J-068- New Brunswick 
Delawares .............................. 1 25

iyurr. creamery. Ib. sq.. 0 24 
if-ter, separator, dairy.. 0 20 
oulter. creamery, solids.. 0 24 
Sts. new-laid ..cSue o,d- “*••■

Established 4M*.Dividend Notices.nee Invited.
V street. WM- A. LEE & SONNotice is hereby given that the Board

S/nSi1™pels" STSSteiSmS;IfHB mm iu emeu» mi
. j'MÎSJIl SSK2 JSCai All UEIIt MSMIt, UM II

that a distribution of accumulated pro- _________ „
ceeds from the ' operation of the mine DIVIDEND NO. 93.
equal to three « p c.) per cent, of the 
outstanding capital stock of the Com

be also paid, making, a total of 
v. p.c.) per cent., payable on the 1st 

day of July, 1914. to stockholders of 
raoord at tne close of business on the 18th* 
day of June, 1914.

The transfer 
not be closed.

McKINLBY-DARRAGH-SAVAOS 
MINES OF COBALT, LIMITED.

246 J.P. LANGLEY & CO.14 00
9 00 TRUSTEE». RECEIVERS 

AND LIQUIDATORS 
Established 1834.

1 10 1 16
. 4 Read Estate, Insurance and Financial 

Brokers.
McKiaasa BaiMlag, - Ter eat#

Auditors, Accountant» 
and Trustees

4D BONDS
ill Exchanges.
■r List.
i COMPANY, 
Stock Exchange, 

it.. Toronto. 246

l

IONEY TO LOAN«) «R 
0 22 Clarkson, Gordon & Dilworth:

Dlvt- wENERAL AGENT»
Western Fire anA Marine, Royal rire, 
Atias Fire, New York Underwriter. 
(Fit i), Springfield Fire, German-Am- 
ericin Fire, National Provincial Plate 
Gla< s Company, General Accident 
Uallllty Co., Oea&n Accident A Plate 
Glai » Co., Lloyd's Plate Glass Insurance 
Con piny. London * Lancashire Guar- 

, ,anti e; * Aoeldent GO., and Liability ln- 
eun nee effected. Phones M. 592 and Park

Is hereby given that a 
dend of Two Per Cent., for the quarter 
ending 30th June, 1914. upon the paid-, 
up Capital Stock of the Company, has 
this day been declared, and will be pay
able on and after the second day of July, 
1914. to shareholders of record at the 
close of business on the 15th June, 1914.

By order of the Boerd.
V. B. WADSWORTH,

Manager.

NOTICE ; I. 0 23 
. 0 15%
. 0 14 0 14%

Chartered Accountants. 
—TORONTO—o"i* 1$3

new, lb

POULTRY, WHOLESALE.
A Mr M. P. Mallon, wholesale poultrj', 
'aM^°rt8 the ea,e °f eld ducks as falling 
1 fynt off. They are only worth 10c to 
I ‘« per lb. Ducklings, which must weigh 
9 il.,1 • catih. 18c to 20c per lb. ; spring 
1 “'rttne, which must weigh at least 1%

-ra ja*. P, Langlay.P.O. 6.8. Helmssted

Edwards, Meraan S Ce,
IHARTERI0 A800UNTANTIE LOANS books of the company will

GEO. 0. MERS9N I CO,
CO VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO. 

Offices also at Montreal, Winnipeg, Cal 
tatf gary and Vancouver/

Chartered Accountants,
1* KING STREET WEST, TORONTO. 

Calgary and Medicine Hat.
amount of money to 
;tty property. Build
er particulars, appU

Harper Sibley, Treasurer. 
Dated at Toronto. Ont, May 16th, 191 

M. 30, J. -1$, 27,
/

24$867.Toronto, May 19th, 1914. J27456138 *? VGOOOERHAM, V/Tereete.

5 r *-i‘.
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MAPLE LEAF SAL
■ jyFIRS T DA lb*

aF A
*d/. •4* ■mo-.'Siii

THREE MAPLE LEAF DA YS IN SIMPSON’S
SUMMER SALE

<57• •4 . î

*

**V Beginning Monday, June 29th, at 8.30, continuing Tuesday and ^
after the holiday, on Thursday, by Three Maple Leaf Days, we celebrate the Anni
versary of Confederation. This page tells of how we thus focus the interest of our 
great Summer Sale around the day—just half -way through the calendar year—-which
Canadians call Dominion Day. Customers all over the Dominion are responding in thousands to the Mail 
Order Edition of our Summer Sale Catalogue. Here is a page of similar good things f or city customers.

W5

■>%■
*

In the New Staple Department— 
Fourth Floor,

Largest Size Flannelette Blankets, $1.25 Pair—Made in England, from 
an extra good quality of flannelette, with a nice, close napping. These come 
in plain white only. Size 7O x 84. Maple Leaf Sale, pair .. 1.25
c 9e"™»0* Çotlage Bed Spreads, $1.00 — Snowy White Crochet Bed 

■ Spreads, finished with hemmed ends, size 70. x 90,inches. Regularly $1 25 and
' $t.5o. Maple Leaf Sale................................... .................................. .. 2 00

$2.25 and $2.50 Damask Table Cloths Reduced to $L6S—Pure’ Linen
and 12.50. Maple Leaf ~ *}£* >”*• ,2'25

Plain Pillow Cotton, in a close, even weave, width 44 inches. Maple Leaf 
Sale, yard........... ................................................. ..................... .................................... .. 13

Awning Duck, good heavy quality, 30 Inches wide; this is an odd line we are 
clearing, and can only supply red and white stripes. Maple Leaf Sale, yard . . .13 

Damask Table Napkins, assorted designs, two sizes, 18 x 18 or 19 x 19 inches 
good serviceable quality for hotels or restaurants, hemmed ready for use Manie 
Leaf Sale, dosen....................... ^.................................................. _ '

$1.85 and »1.TO Bath Towels Clearing at 75c Pair^Here’s a chance' to buy 
large, heavy Turkish Bath Towels at a greatly reduced price; these come in plain
pair™ Maple°Lwf”alehDatran ld®al towel for H*® bath Regularly $1.3* an $1.5«

$2.00 Bed Quilts, $1.48-—English Alhambra Bed Spreads, in blue and white 
colorings only, heavy quality, size 74 x 96 inches. Regularly $2.00. Maple Leaf
8*16............................................................................ ............... ........................... J ip

^]ri*e EegUah Satin Bed Spreads, closely wovezrfin good design, large size 
2.» g®j^cbe8> launder nicely and give good satisfaction every way. Maple
, Irtsh Linen Pillow Cases, beautiful fine quality.’ will launder ’perfectly,' riej'45 ’ 
x^86 inches, nicely finished with a deep hemstitched hem. Maple Leaf Sale,

Irish Brown Holland Linen, for ladles’ and children’s wash dresses
coats, etc., width 38 Inches. Maple Leaf Sale, yard................ ’

Flannelette, In a range of neat stripes, for making nightgowns,
3® toches wide. Maple Leaf Sale, 10 yards for ................................ ..

White Duck, splendid quality, for making ladles’ and children’s wash dresses 
yard*11^8*8 a*>rons’ Inches, on sale at Cotton Counter. Maple Leaf Sale,

Boys’ Russian Wash Suits
79c«

if.
Boys’ Military and Sailor Russian Wash Suits, with bloomers; 

made from neat striped galateas, cambric cloth and blue chambrays, 
natural linens and plain white linens; sizes 2J4 to 6 years. Regularly
$1.25, $1.50 and $1.75. Maple Leaf Sale . ..........................................79

Boys’ 75c Blue Chnmbray Rompers, 39c—Full-cut style, 
blouse and bloomers combined, made from strong imported * 
chambrays in dark blue shades. Suitd are piped with white 6*
braid. Splendid for play wear. Sizes 2 ya to 6 years. Maple ^
Leaf Sale .................................................................................................

IN MEN’S FURNISHINGS................................................ ..
Men’s Double-thread Egyptian Balbrlggan Underwear, shirts and drawers, 

sleeves, ankle length. Sises 34 to 44. Regularly 44c. 
ment.............................................................................

■ /

til
1

■M
\

Maple Leaf Sale, a

Men s Combinations, long or short sle wee, ankle or knee length; several 
ent makes and materials to select from.
Sale price ...... ................ -.......... ....

Men’s Pyjamas, assorted materials for summer wear; odd lines at greatly 
duced Prices. Sises 34 to 44. Regularly $1.60, $2.00 and $2.50. Maple 1
Sale............................................................... ..........................................

Men’s Ntghtrobes, of English flannelette, In stripe designs, large and
body. Sizes 15 to 19. Regularly 76c. Maple Leaf Sale......... ................. ....

Men’s Shirts—All kinds of shirts and all styles and makes. Sizes 14 to 
Regularly $1.00, $1.25, $1.60 and $2100. Maple Leaf Sale

Men’s Work Shirts, In a heavy black and white drill, or Flaxman shirt of Ei 
lish Oxford, with double breast. Sites 14 to 18.
Maple Leaf Sale

Sizes 34 to 44. Regularly $1.00 to $2.--S1

roq.75 .

/ I Regularly $1.00 and $1.
*, i W

MAustrian China Berry Set
Seven pieces. Urge oval berry bowl and six fruit nappies; excellent qua 

Austrian china. Pink floral decoration on green tinted background.
>Mdlnleres—Pretty floral tod tinted ' decorations,'some’ have handies.' Êng 

Urty^Ie*8 8Ultable for houae or verandah use, to fit 6, 7 and 8 Inch pots. Rt

w
\

.89 I
motor

18 Regulipyjamas, etc.,
J. .88

76c

bread plates and slop bowl, In all, 31 pieces.

.15

wHandkerchiefs for Women
Handkerchiefs, Swiss embroidered, pretty floral patterns, scallop and 

hemstitch borders, scarcely two alike, each handkerchief mounted on card; 16a and 
3 for 60c handkerchiefs. Maple Leaf Sale, 3 for............................... TTY..... 20
alllr Handkerchiefs, white lawn, full size, %-lnch hemstitch borders
L^af^ale^tor laitU1, 80,1 merceri*®d flnlsh, our 4 for 26c handkerchiefs. Maple

—7b-(

a
3£ saucers, six tea plates, ti 

Regularly $1.60. Set .. *

Tourist TrunksTi2(1 K... I*wn Handkerchiefs, hemstitch borders, corners are trimmed
L^rf 3aleen6 for68 ^ ltiaertlon’ our 8»ecl»l 4 for 26c handkerchiefs. Mapk

with ^ cotton waah

I•1
*

chape. Canvas covered, hardwood slats, sheet ifon bottom, t 
outside «traps, heavy brass trimmings and brass lock and bolts# top tray and dr 
trays. Size 32 Inches. Regularly $6.25. Maple Leaf Sale . *, 7

Size 34 Inches. Regularly $6.60. Maple Leaf Sale . .... X*
Sise 36 Inches. Regularly $6.76. Maple Leaf Sale 4 ^ * **

•ak
Mf #

Maple Leaf Sale of Jewelry
501”‘“

Two hundred 14k Gold Pearl Sunbursts’ 
lustre, selling with a fine gold-filled chain
$18.00. Maple Leaf Sale .................. ’

A Fine Gold-filled Rope Necklet,
Maple Leaf Sale...................................
bird Gd01^ bIec^*ets- s«t With genuine matched pearls; In dalsv

P1“» i"ld-nu.d

lyrtous1' °”,a' **** “ ^ dW„.: • a.s
......................... .........i.............8.06

V ’ / i*’.

Men’s, Women’s, Misses ’ 
and Boys* Land and 

Water Hats

Monday Basement Sale ■

» j
safety ring attachment.

81 genuine pearls, beautiful 
without extra charge.

Laundry or Soiled Linen Baskets of 
bright, clean willow, in round, oval or 
square shapes, also corner hampers; 
Regularly $2.00, Monday $1.48; regu
larly $2.50, Monday $1.86; regularly 
$2.76, Monday $2.88.
NEW STOCK OF CLOTHES PROPS.

600 Best Quality Clothes Props. 
Monday Sale

25c Washboards. Monday sale . .19 
65c Ironing Boards. Mends* sale .48 
Pastry Rolling Pins, revolving han

dles. Monday sale
Pastry or Cake Boards. Monday

- '•<GERMAN GRANl'l’h:w amp.
1,600 pieces of hard-wearing Grs 

ware, first quality goods; fit out 
kitchen with this Inviting bine n 
white ware; in the lot are preee 
kettles, handled lipped saucepans, 
pots, covered saucepans with gr 
covers, assortment of sizes, rice bi 
and teakettlqs; customers who 
early get best choice. Regular prices 
range from 65c, 76c to $1.26. Mon
sale price, each ..................

(We cannot promise to fill ’phone 
or mall orders for this granlteware. ) 

PRESERVING KETTLES 
Granite Preserving Kettles that will 

take care of all preserving; these kettles 
are of strong treble hard - coated granite- 
ware. In sizes 10, 13, 14 quart. Mon
day sale .............................................. gg
„ £rtterving Kettlee’ ball handies, mot
tled blue-gray granlteware, In sizes
6 and 8 quart. Monday sale......... .20

600 Round Galvanized rush Pans.
6F^rlL40c- Monday sale............... 1»
6,000 “Sure Kill” ny Swatters. Moi* ! 

4ay

.29
creamy 

Regularly
with strong bolt-ring snap. Regulariy $1.60.

Is
»

88»

14
i Fine quality imported felt, plain colors, of cardinal, brown, tan, 

gray, navy or white, also mottled colors. Maple Leaf Sale : j.’. .29

®®en’s $1-00 Soft Hats, 45c—Crusher or knock-about shape, a 
light weight, good-wearing summer hat; colors navy, slate, green, 
brown and black. Regularly $1.00. Maple Leaf Sale .

;
' 10i

salet .89
72 Clothes Pins.. Monday sale ■. A 

GAS PLATES SPECIAL SÀT.iq. 
Powerful 2-burner else Cooking Gas 

Plates, suitable for laundry purposes 
and light summer cooking; these plates 
combine economy and satisfaction; 
burners are easy to adjust so as to give 
equal consumption of air and gas. Reg
ularly $1.76. Monday sale............1.33

One-burner Gas Plates, 76c size
Monday ...............................  _qq

Gas Oveps for pastry, strong, good 
quality. Monday sale ....

Dome Toasters,
bread. For............

Dome Toasters, larger size.

45*
$5.00 Panama Hate for $2.90—Men’s South American-made 

Panama Hat. Selected quality palm leaf, very even, close weave, 
tough and pliable in fabric. A hat that will give more than ordinary 
wear; clear and natural bleach, and extra well trimmed and finished. 
Our regular $5.00 quality, in four of the most popular shapes. Maple 
Lcâf Szilô

; Gloves and Hosiery

Sale........................... e 5 7» ’° 7, black and white. Extra value. Maple Leaf
dome fastmers^oub^tinnlTfi 20'i“®h length, extra fine quality, opened at wrist, 
ly 59c ........ 01 tipped fingers, black and white. Sizes 6% to 7%. Regular

6er8.’TCtiôseWrieMenKth
value .

:

h

V.I 2.90
I $2.00 Hats for 95c—Men’s and Youths’ Straw Boater Hats, cor

rect 1914 shapes, medium or high crown, with .fine black silk bands.* 
Very fine quality, American split braids, and in the much-worn sennit 
and fancy rustic braids. Regularly $2.00 hats. Maple Leaf Sale .95

tinware specials. 
Galvanized Wash Tubs, with side haa 

dies. Regularly sold for:l$Ep EEES
’ ofwn *}«; Monday’s sale .78 
Galvanised Foot or Rinsing Tubs, 

with side handles^ Regularly 40c.
i T1,n 9I*1 Feot m Rinsing Tubs. Reg

ularly 30c. Monday sale . <aj
N**1!*^? ^Mh Boilers, suitable for 

* 8 stove* Regularly $1.00.

NTln. Wagh Boilers, copper bottoms, i 
, Noe. 8 or ». Regularly $1.26. Mon-

II . . .89 
toast 4 pieces of1

,18i: I
Mon

day|i J3&47 Carpet Beaters, strong wire, 
day ......... g

Bright Tin Handled Dustpans, full
size. Monday sale

■ Mon-Silk Glov
weave, black and white. 2 dome fasteners, double-tipped fin- 

Sizes 6, 6% and 7 only. Regularly 45c Sale of Women’s Pumps 
and Oxfords, $1.95

6! fasteners^^dee fine^loth <«»ves—Embroidered black backs’, 2 dome
Regularly 36c ’ aaheS and wearB well, white only.

■ .5
15c DAISY KETTLES, 8e.

a=i:u!’i?rwirj"""" -
IRON HEATERS.

Covered Iron Heaters that will hot!
3 of Mrs. Potts’ Irons. Regularly 25c. 
Monday

WILLOW CLOTHES BASKETS. 
Fresh, Clean French Willow Clothes 

Baskets, a shipment late In delivery 
and to effect a great clearance of this 
bulky stock we are selling at these ex
ceptional prices Monday:

65c and 75c Willow Clothes Baskets
Monday’s sale .... ;............

85c, 96c to $1.15 Willow 
Baskets. Monday’s sale .,.. .

Sizes 6% to 7%.Il
.29

I *

Imported Wilton Rugs Price
Reduced

as * O. ï £ i IA** - S P ^ duoed.rr:r-T TOlues:

s ft. X 10 ft.,Vu^’.Prtced.ae follows for this special 'three-days'- ^: ' ' "
S ft x 10 ft., plain .... ................. .................... ^ aaie"
? x 12 ft., figured . .
9 ft. x 12 ft., plain ...:

sr ,h~ ™ asJXATïaj» s^russ^-^
■ '■ £ :.i s ‘■S»S,58,”2*‘SS £3? =*

ss sîssvæ** —æ.a
5 ft- ? » ft- .Regularly $5.43 aral ».2B. Maple Leaf Sale i3Msn#u«

i| l% sts-2. «arix-uït&hifMgg*, *-» to I o’Cfock Extra Special Art WI00IR™ ’ ,8e and
Martcsd Half Prices—These 20 rugs turned out fora 
rush clearance won’t last more than half an hour 
Note these extraordinary value#. -a
to $Mo“ 9 1 9 ft- t0 9 ft- 12 ln- Pri®» at half. «8.98

,8
n» 2400 pairs, bought and specially priced for this sale. The 

Pumps are patent colt, black suede, tan calf and gunmetal calf, with 
high and medium heejs; the Oxfords are patent colt, tan calf,’ gun
metal, fine vici kid and white buckskin ; all sizes from 2 to 7. Regu
larly $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50. Maple Leaf Sale

18
,78SIMS* :

tl5c 8i*e- Monday’s sale .83 
./6c Clothes Racks, for 
35c Clothes Racks, for ... ,35
50-foot Cotton Clothes Lines . ! .25

Cotton Clothes Lines . .43
100-ft. Galvanized Wire. Monday .25

Cans,\ 1.95
White Pumps, 99c—Dressy White Poplin Pumps, with tailored 

bows on vamps, new recede toes, white Cuban heels and flexible hand- * 
turned soles. Sizes 3 to 7. Regularly $t.3o. Maple Leaf Sale .99

15 J
) .39

Clothes
...........78Barefoot Sandals — Cool and comfortable, with fancy open 

vamps and two straps and buckles, strongly reinforced soles; cream. 
American elk and tan leathers. Maple Leaf Sale: Sizes 12 to 2 79
Sizes 9 to 11,,69. Sizes 5 to 8, .59. Sizes 2 to 5, no heel,’ .49. 
Women’s sizes 3 to 7, tan only .,

3.00

3.89
the grocery list3.49

5.79
Feie Naptha Soap, per bar ...

Surprtoe and TAylor’e Borax êoejo 
Wide Awake and Comfort ao^pTv^t^9, ** *"
tether Brand Soap. 7 bare..........:.....
Peartine. 1-lb. package.................................-
Staipaon> Big Bar Soap, per bar .......

f&FT*............
Sapolto. per cake _ .'...Y.i.
Naptha Powder, package .................
Gojduat Washing Powder, large' package 
Lux Washing Powder, 3 packageeV^^
TaylOT Soap Powder, 2 packages
Pan Shine Cieaneer, 3 One ............
Royal Blue, 2 packages.....................
White Swan Lye. per tin.....................................
^iMÜLi^!£hL?Urab2L 8tmrch- Celluloid Starch. 3 packages...................

The Robert Simpson Company, Limited

. .5.
.4. /........ 4..99 25

.14

.10Men's $4.00 end $4.50 Patent Oxfords, $1.99—600 Pairs Hirh- 
Grade Patent Oxfords, in both button and laced styles. Every nair is 
made on a popular last. All have medium weight Goodyear welted 
soles. Sizes Sy2 to 9. Regularly $4.00 and $4j5o

Bathing Shoe.—Fine White Duck Bathing Shoes, bound 
trimmed with navy blue or red. Maple Leaf Sale: Women’s Svfs 1 
to 7, .49. Misses’, sties it;to 2, .39. Children’s, sizes 7 toTo’ * 29

iv»v.
.25

13.ee
15.98

, Ruas—Beautiful colors for 
to be reduced 25 per cent, for this

25f • V
.8
.51

. .. 1.99 .23
•X -25

»•and •1ti'
.7•V
.7V

.25
Bon Ami, per cake ..................................
Parowax, 1-lb. package................................
So-Clean Sweeping Compound, per tin
Diamond Cleanser, 3 tins............................................................. gg
1000 lbs. Pure Oelona Tea, of uniform quality, line 

flavor, black or mixed. 6 lb*. ....

.12
$

..... 1.16
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